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Israelis shocked by 

Sir Alec’s speech 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

rn.nPn ^ run true to form Is the general 
IsraeUs to the Cairo speech of Sir Alec Douslaa-Honic 

the ^reign Secretary, who was in Egypt on a tliree-day visit at 
(h« beginning of this week. Sir Alec said In Cairo on Monday that 
Britain considered Israeli withdrawal fi-om the occupied terrUoiIes 
a vital requirement for Middle East peace. ^ iwiuoues 

He went on to express di^ — 
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—• cApivaa uur 
■PpoiDtmcnt that Israol had not 
made a commitment on with* 
drawal to match Egypt’s 
**uDequivocBl and specific com¬ 
mitment to sign a peace 
agreement with Israel ou the 
basis of withdrawal.” 

Official sources.'Were not react* 
ing publicly until the full text oX 
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Sir Alec's speech was rc(;clved; but 
privately they Wert no. ]e« dis¬ 
mayed by what is seen here as a 
clear and calculated espoiksal of 
The Arab cause by the British 
Government. 

Hi Si some British copi- 

U Thadnt giviBS 
lastTepoirl 

•i^roiii burtChr^qlondenk 
■ VnlCed Nntioui 

:tr:Thanti;lbe'..Uhl^ Nations 
•Secretary-Gencjpai, . on.. Tuesday. 

ttf'tba.tffius for Jreacti^^ 
Udn tba'> JvrlngVmia'sioh oh 

^Svldt JfevfS"r|ght ' 
to loavs BvS^ witb tho Amb reflL- • 

.At'.what ne said'Waa hla' final 
•jnuarppe-Gwei^lASswbw press 
cdnteretice'r^ he ‘ hnetiulvocalS ^ 

■ ruled out any^^possibJlitV' pjC^rtnialti!, 

nenlators earlier tried to suggest 
Sir Alec was hopeful of acting os 
the "neutral” friend of both sides, 
in contrast vVlth the committed at¬ 
titude of the other three members 
of the Big Pour (USA, USSR and 
mnqe), be has effectively blocked 
this possibility by lUs speech. 

His coll for Israeli withdrawal 
from all the occupied teiTltorles 
goes further than any British 
Goywnment spokesman hag gone 
in the past. , Indeed, it Is pointed 
out here, It goes further than tlie 
Security Council resolution Itself 

of November, 1967), of 
which the BriUsh proudly claim 
autborsblp. 
, While the Isradis will now seek 

,^11 clarification of Sir Alec’s 
views (your correspondciit unde^ 
stands that one of Sir Alec's too 
officios had planned to visit 
toael- this week after the con^ 
elusion of the Cairo talka), there 
seems little room fop doubt that 
is?. now have only the 
USA to rely on. 

Wis Is not a very comforting 
fact at a time, when Washington 
is playing hard to get. 

5‘^r-^ 

Security Council wiO 

discuss Jerusalem 

I ^o*****”*. Dr 5. Levenberg, the 
aalrman of the Board of Deputies’ 

I Erota Israel commltlco, called an 
I «««ffehcy meeting of the com- 

’ speS ** Alao's Cairo' 

The chairman of the.Britiidi Sec- 
Uou of the Jorld Jewish Congress, 
*« f W. • Wegram 
to the Prime Minister, Mr EdwaM 
Heath, on Tuesday, protesting at 
Sir Alecs speech.- 

The Zionist ^deration also pro- 
—at Sir Alec's, remarks, 

Kennedy seos 
Mrs Meir ■ ■ ■■' ■ 

■ ■ Ff^ oUr Correspondent 
• Jerusalem ; 

Tii;“';^®i®,‘*wafd Kennedy of the 
States. eimressed support' 

Sfc iS*r*^8F JuMwa of AjMenedu 
'.^^htpRi .Jets to.hrisaL.whtlb 'he''' 
arrived--iif|te.:Q]|.. ^e^^iy . 

toidt . of 'towi . 

■ - toof of JUfigtaiid.: At the * 
SadoMaji HospItaV nejiipokt fd ; 
wounded Waell aoldlew. * J-'i- 

J®S{- ”i*l Wait?, tha.-I» 
Mr ■ AbW 

Despite earlier reports that she 
had dropped the Idea, Jordon has 
S““Uy requested a Security Conn- 
cil meeting on Jerusalem. 

Jordan had originally agreed a 
relatively milder solution with the 
United States which was expected 

extremist 
Arab States, notably Syria and 

So S"* ®" Amman to 

Israel will be going into the 
Security CpuncU meeting fully pre- 
wred to cite chapter and verse 
about what took place during the 
Jordanian occupation of East Jeru- 
wlem between loie and 1067. 
hoping to turn tho meeting into an 
indletinent of Jordan Instead. But 
Israel s likely to be Isolated diplo¬ 
matically, with even Wasliington 
backing the Jordanian resolution, 
ae U did In 1069. 

desperately to 
limit the .debate to Jerusalem, but 
will,probably be unable to, The 
Arabs are preparing to lay the 
entire Middle Epst confilat on 'the ' 
table, 

•The Syrians iiave already ■ Ore- 
pvod the groui)dw5rk for a pro-• 

acHvUies Jn ■ 
the'. Golan Heights area niid Egypt 

From our Correspondent 
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may bring up iMiAel’s demolition 
.work and transfer of raCugeci la 
the Gasn Strip. 

Libya wants an outright con- 
oemnatton of Israel on all counU 

• withdrawal, the Arab refuEcos. 
and so on. ' 

Commenting on Jordan’s request 
for a Security Council meeting, 
Israels UN represenlatlvo, Mr 
Yosef Tokonh, colled It "a frivolous 
attompt to use the UN for the 
purpose of diverting attenfion from 

**?*ernal «Dd inter-Arab 
dlfncultles.'-’ 

^ ' ®o"veyed to the 
KrStales her coneorn at 
Washington's ossoulation with a 
‘t™{l Security Coimcll rosoliiUon 
orlttclslng Israel's activities in East 
Jeriisalem and calling upon her to 
desist from fiii'lher such • acta, • 
den/* Jcriwulejfl corre.tpon- 

laracl's' Ambassudort to Britain 
5**d: a. number of other countries 
nave been inslvucted to eonvey (he 
Foreign Ministry's view that lli* 
Jerusalem: debate could have an 

diplomacy and cbmpromlfi 

to conven 
From our Cun 
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Converts (o Aatf 
Judulsm wlio Inquiff I 
in Israel are 
Jewish Agency. (juL 
their conversion cottK 
in question." Tha 
provided as part ol 
of dala on Israel j. 
potonlinlcmi^nts it 

llowover. when y* 
cient investignted tbf 
tlier, Rn])bl Solraatf 
Agency official hete,« 
of steps further. 

Wien I posed asi 
grant to Israel with i 
a Reform convert,'' 
suggested that 'iny 
go to an Orthodox 
undergo a conversl., 
He added: "You 
to go through anoltd 
ceromony." 

Mamzem 
‘scandal’ I 

From our C 
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THE OllG.VN OF DIMTISH 
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I r-IST'-lBO I 

7Ja new pence 

The situation creitt 
claiming people to U 
(bastards) • was a '-sa, 
Ooldi Melr, (he luad 
declared here on Tiitji 

She said that it nv. 
mlsforluna (or our eeaa 
no autliorlly ol leirndl 
rabbis has emerged-b 
courago to see that in llj 
the Jewish people niu 
to norms doviiied W 
wliiuli niake life imp 
Jews today.” (See etrl 
page 4.) . ) 
---^ 

Messi'ani# 

m missile 
■reat by 
Tptians 

From MAIER ASHER—Tcl Aviv 

ligh Ihe Suez Canal region has been quiet for the past 
(oIMig the shooting down by Egyptian missiles of an 

:Sintocruiser transport aircraft nnd a subsequent Israeli Air 
ekwlth new missiles on Egyptian positions, the Egyptian 
being taken very seriously here, 

military sources believe (hat tho shooting down of the 
r with the loss of .seven _ 

I 
man parachuted to 

I a direct cimllcngo by 
IS to Israeli nir supi c- 
the eastern bank of 

The Egyptians apparent- 
to demonstrate that their 

could reach targets well 
oll-centcoUed lorritory. 
ilocrulscr was more than 

I east of the Canal when it 
last Saturday. The depth of 
iile's interception indicated 
IPt possesaee SAM inih.silcs 
ireaUr range than tlinl 

estimated—12 mUen. Mr 
an, Israeli Dofentfc Min- 

the Egyptlnni were 
a "warlike act and prove- 

'From purt 

A former I«r»h- 
baa- admitted takbf 
luge of ^'Messianic 
bis service, in order 9 
sioMiy ecflvlttei 
soldlera end 
deuleif leaving toe 
of these aetlvTtla,.-: 

'cigajnSt: strikef s. 
i(,||p6k#"^fo'.;'■ Po?lIoa% 

■■ ; i. ■r*^«“:.0«rC»rMapoiifent 
'' JerusfiJem «. lo^to%\ 

hat <he edniifilfirj.. bMln oil SundV j 

thb May(ir. '‘Wicfia 

d drsf claimed that Mio 
^4 Phantom jet which 

n Egyptian posllloiu, 
the description later, 

locralser, of Second 
ViDtage, was tho largest 
aircraft in Iho Israeli 
It would never liavo 
'£« reconnalssonce, 

."Kals Bald. 
rose when, ac- 

‘®. hraell sources, lha' 
jralssnes at Israeli 

.tf* fire was returned.*' 
|JJ;wme fears that the 

ceasefire was at an 

^the Egyptians, the 
5^^thoulcrohslng 

wnched , an ttiack 
rjiie missnes on Egyp- 

Israelis had 
JjaMean missiles. 

A BOplians' action, 
. ^*1 week’s 

» SiiJdiol.7 
uJf »extremely 

^Xirtells are 
eny major 

attack on the Egyptian positions. 
Tho .siluatiim might, howuvor, 
chango should Cairo decide to 
I'lmllongo the oirapace over the 
Israeli lines. 

Israel's rcuclion to the shooting 
down of the Strotocriiiscr may 
xeem rchtruincd. Ono of the reasons 
may bo Israel's unwillingness to dis¬ 
close her now electronic equipment 
at this singe. Moreover, official 
circles cinifinncd that the United 
Status liiiil nskod Israel to .sluiw 
mndiTiitiiin in the face of Kgypl's 
notions in the t'nnal area. iKruol 
replied that inoderaliun was, in 
fai’t, her ptiiicy but Egyptian forces 
cunlil nut he nllnwod to control the 
airapacti cubt of the Canal In viol¬ 
ation nf the ucBscllro. 

Biilli Israel and Egypt have glvon 
a pruniisQ to llto United Stales not 
to brouk the ccnscflrc. There was 
a pnreuptihio drop in tenNion when 
tho Egyptians romaitioil silent fol¬ 
lowing the Shrike-strike. 

(Mrs Aleir warns USA, page 8) 

No war, says 
Yigal AUon 

From our Correspondent 
Oslo 

There is no reason to fear the 
outbreak of a major war In the 
Middle East, la toe view of Hr 
Ylgal Alloa, Israel'i Deputy 
Premier. He told i press coDre^ 
ence bore that neither of the two 
main partlee to the conflict Jn the 
irei had the eapadty to wage such 
a war. 

Re was on a flve-day vtsU to 
Norway list week u' the guest 
of. the Govemment 

An Israeli aoldier looks at the wreckage of an Israeli Air Force Slratocrulser shot down 
In Sinai by Egyptian missiles 14 miles Inside Israeli-held territ^. Seven of Its crew 

were killed and (be eighth parachuted to safety 

Bomb put in 
Long Island 
synagogue 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

All 2,700 mcinbcrii of tho con¬ 
gregation vaculcd Temple Israel 
(Conservative) in Great Nock, 
Long Island, on Monday during the 
Rosh llasliann scrv]co.s while police 
bomb squad experts removed a 
chcmicol time-bomb hidden in i 
plastic pill container In the boys' 
lavotory. 

Polico officials doionalod the de¬ 
vice In a noo^by park. They said 
it "had a blasting effect equivalent 
to one stick of dynamite.'' 

Two juveniles oged 13 and 19 
wore charged with the attempted 
bombing. They turned out to bo 
members of the congregation and 
pajrt-time students of the religious 
school.' 

Police had been called to the 
religious service ] by an official of 
the congregation because fire¬ 
crackers bad been found in the 
congregation’s ear park and build¬ 
ing. A subsequent search produced 
the bomb. 

False alann 
in Sydney 

From our Correipondent 
Sydney 

Hundreds of worshippers .cofr 
tlnued to pray while police, fire¬ 
men and synagogue officials 
searched the- Sydney Great Synar, 
goguo for two bomba during the 
mornliig Aosh Hashgna seryioe. on 

' Monday. But no bombs were found. 
Within mlniites of (he fire bri¬ 

gade rbcelring an eiioDymoiia iele^ 
pbofle wemlog (bat (he bOiqbs had. 
been planted, ipollce advised , 
gogue officials end a search of t|iei 
building fram .basdment -(o' roof;, 

••began. .. 

Logdob-i^Liberals. lose support bCer: 
- youtb'gfbup's Palesllnb.pQlicy--^ > 

- j^A to' esiHhUA home’affalrt; 
' coininlftee>-4 

threats qjfer Berniltayxh . 
:Orthodox' groiiF Board.,«.•. 
DofiuaetvrfijMis ■ 
Diffiirblng ngiires . ^ 
mhrrbge bwikk*iiP»jr’ ••^;. 

sSt cTorit-it-Tekpah V-nrfW?? ;• 
8e(^^ Council' ortr i futiii^ .of 

:Jews iBisraeW;'; 

Israelis spend relaxed 

Rosh Hashana 

Hundreds of thousands of 
Israolis took to the roads to spend 
Rash llashona In Guliioe, at beach 
resorts and on camping sitei. 
Hotels, guest houoea and hostels 
were full of ovorsoas tourists as 
well as vocatlonlng lanolls and the 
holiday mood was vvell portrayed 
by the thousands of green and 

Worshippers for New Tear 
services In some synagogues In 
lirael were paying .as much aa 
ElO for an admission ticket. 

orauge tents which musbroopied in 
the different centres. 

Yet some SOJHIO people prayed 
at the Western Wall in Jerusaleni 
and synagogues all over the coun¬ 
try reported that, they could hot 
admit more worshippers even for 
standing because they were so full 

Hundreds of overflow services 
wore quickly arranged to meet the 
rtquiroments of-worshippers. 

About 25,000 people walked to 
the'brook of ffiloam (Shlioah) hear 
Jerusalem on Monday lor tbe cere¬ 
mony of Tashllch, the symbolic 
tbowl^ of their sins. into' the 
water, while others crowded on to 
the bedehes Jn .tbe rtaorta and the 
banks of the Yarkbn River . for 
limUaTj observances and prayers. 

a^kafed 
';. From enr Correspoiidenf 

' . ' • .' 'JOfnsRlea 

I An Arab'glri'vvor killed dnd ton 
peb^oi..lnJiubd -"wliW! i.- bisud - 
grtnade WBs..tbi‘oiira it: a-^gjrbujp 

From oiir Correspondcnl 
Jcnisiilcni 

The worshippers did not appear 
to be worried by the bikini-clad 
bathers on the beaches, and many 
formed circles after prayers for 
dancing. 

Trafflo trevolled bumper to 
bumper on many roade, with the 
main congesUon on the highways 
leading to the Sea of Galilee and 
the Mediterranean coast north of 
Haifa. 

About 20,000 Israolle travelled to 
Elath and another 30,000 to Ash- 
kelon to spend the New Year in 
these coastal towns and large niim- 
ben were also reported. in the 
Massada and Dead Sea areas. 

Because of the improved security 
slliutlon brought about by the con¬ 
trol roads opened through the 
refugee camps, where terrorists 
used to operate, many Israelis also 
went to Gaxt. 

900 petitioii 
Kremlin 

- . From onr East Europe 
Coirespondent 

Ifors than fiOO Soviet Jews,'the 
largest number ever to do so, bgve 
signed a petltlon seeking the right 
to emigrate to Israel. Tbe petition 
Was pies^ted to the.anthoritlex In 
Moscow thla week, aoGoirdliig to the 
New York Tiihea,' 

■ Half, tho df^tbriei of the 
petltton. Wlildl web )n 'Uie fora of 
an oppn letter addressed to Soylet 
leaders atad tito UN i^eneral Astom- 

. bjWi^ live In the. Republie of Georgia. 

.:Tno remainder are from 20 diifer- 
eht Sbriet'eltipd,: 

N0^s Biniimary : 

itofiitt <1-^'Jewish cbmmiipli^r 'ceia>: 
;; brttu BOpQii.anmyeirsaiy^^-'. 

Cop^jt jujh-^snes and 
.''-'hqmto.t'o';retogec»4JI "'••.'. 

-v'J J 
f^.giTTyij 

Ybm Kippur pettltenUol-40. 
"HlsUdnllto^brfliiitee-l^l'; , 

Arte A Enfortelnineuti 14,' 
Boojto • 
ESl^ab' 

' Flqsinca-apd liidiisliiy 
Rome Neirl - Mi 

'InelgentaUy■' -i'-l.: y . . 
Israel and Otorse'iis 
JilnJor (giiroiilclfl - 
Letters: to Ike Mditor 
SoeJaJ.A Ferdonal ! 
Travel' 
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C 3 ISRAEL AND MIDDIBEAST 

Defiant Tekoah upbraids UN 
over Jerusalem 

Israel last week stood before a Seeiirily Council which had 
already tried and condemned her and decided on her " sentence," 
and told the Council tliat she would not, in any circumstances and 
regardless of any new resolutions, change her plans for Jerusalem 
or agi*ee to a new division of the city. 

“ For Zion's sake 1 will not keep silence: for Jerusalem's sake I 
will speak out," the Israeli repre- 

Froiii RICHARD YAITK—Uiillod Nnlioiis 

sentativo, Mr Yosef Tekoahi told 
the United Nations' highest organ, 
quoting the Bible, 

Mr Tekoah was replying to a 
bill of particulars submitted by the 
.Tordaniau representative, Balia 
Toiikan, as the Council took up bis 
country's complaint against Israel's 
activities in Jerusalem since its 
reunification. 

Israel’s representative presented 
no dofeiice. His hour-loug speech 
was, Instead, a recital of the 
wrongs committed against the Etc^ 
nal City during the nineteen years 
of Jordanian occupation, a sum- 
mjiig-up of Israel's positive accom¬ 
plishments tliero since, and a dcte^ 
mioation to remain, and build. 

In Its three thousaad years of 
histpry, he said, Jerusalem had 
been the "centre of life of only 
one State^lhe Jewish Slate, and 
(ho capital of only one Statc^the 
Jewish State." There would have 
been no Jewish people without 
Jerusalem, "no Jewish culture or 
religion” without it, 

“Only in the history of the 
Jewish people has it held at all 
times an unrivalled national and 
religious primacy making Jewish 
iifo inseparable £i*om Jerusalem." 
Mr Tekoah declared, 

Jordan, he said, could hardly 
expect that "a Mvolous complaint 
agajnsi peace and progress In Je^ 
usBlem , could camouHage her 
intomal Iroublcs and her dinicul* 
tics within the Arab world. 

The Security Council meeting 
Joi'dan ntler months 

of Indecision, and only after Wash¬ 
ington, finally convinced that It 
could not head it off, agreed to 
vote for a Jordanian resolution if 
it was mild and nonKioinmitai, 

«*! Ihc more 
rabid Arab States, wanted a com 
‘'®™““toiy resoluUon with, pos¬ 
sibly, the threat of sanctions. What 
Anally emerged was a document 

which merely "doplorcs" Israel's 
activities within East Jcriisalcm, 
and urged her to desist from ony 
further steps to change the "Arab 
cliaractcr" of the city. 

It also calls on tlio Secretary- 
General to send a mission to Jerus¬ 
alem to investigate Israel's imple¬ 
mentation of the resolution ond 
report within 90 days. 

The theme of Mr Tokoah's state¬ 
ment to the Coimcil was the reality 
of Joriisaloin—holy and revered, 
but at the same time a living city. 

"It Is^ the home of close to 
300,000 inhabitants, threc-fourllis 
of whom are Jews. These citizon.s 
arc- following the proceedings of 
the Security Council with undci*- 
slandable wonderment. 

"Indeocl, it Is o cause for ninnzo- 
mcnl that tho Slate wlilch had 
brought so much sutlcring upon 
the city should find it pos.sil)lc lo 
[ry and harass Jerusalem again." 
Mr Tekonh suhl. 

Jordan accused 

lie citcil chapter and verse of 
Jordan's occupation of ICa.st Jorii- 
salem: how she tried to oblllcralc 
every sign of a Jowl.sli iiresonco, 
upi^otiiig homos and synHgogucs 
until none of the ISJWO Jows who 
had Wved in the oid city ro- 
inalned thoro allor tho Jordanians 
occupied It in 1040. 

The UN, he said, had displayed 
a singular lack of lnlcrc.sl in Jer¬ 

usalem 8 wolfurc at tho most tryinif 
and crucial moments, when It was 

B?i!* V® pcopio of Jerusalem "to 
fight for their lives alone." 

parliculorly in¬ 
censed over Jordan’s charge that 

Arab cliaraoler of the cl& snd 
seeking to ‘'Judaise" It ^ “ 

"Thefo is a sinister echo In this 

altiludo," he drclnml. "We slill 
remember Ilillor's inaniiu'iil eiun- 
puign iigniuHt the sn-enlli*d 'Jiidnlsa- 
lion' of Gorman life. Wc have not 
forgollcn how this onmpnign devel¬ 
oped into tho genoeidu u( six mil- 
linn of onr brethren. 

"Doe.s the Jordiiiilnn Govern- 
mcnl, or for that mailer any other 
government, believe It i.s po.s.sihlo 
lo revive the spirit of the nnti- 
Jewish laws and cslablLsh a liiim- 
crus clausug against Jews in Jer¬ 
usalem of nil places? Does anyone 
expect the Jewish Stale lo become 
party to onli-Jewish prejudices and 
pronounccmcnls?" ho asked. 

Ho contiimod: "Israel cannot for¬ 
go her rights simply bccaii.se tho 
Security Council, tho General 
Assembly or other organ.s are In- 
horonlly weighted against her. The 
merits of her position cannot ho 
airoctcd by the fact that .she is a 
sinnil nation, solitary in her Jewish 
civilisation and lluhrcw lieriliii'e, a 
nation that doe.s not belong tn llie 
power blocs which doniinalc the 
outcome of voling, and that ciinM*- 
riuenlly .she is oulvulcil lime and 
again. 

"Wo have Ihorefore roino hefore 
llie Geeiirily L'omieil not in searcli 
of 0(|iiily. for cqiiily is denird hero 
lo I.srael. Wo have come sharing in 
the general knowledge llial illseus- 
sion.s of the Middle East .situalinn 
in the Unitoil Nalions have hiToiiie 
alino.-i| like riiiials of nrrimimy and 
animosity, and IhnI whniover the 
rights and wi ongs of the ii «.peelive 
positions in the present debate, wo 
luec forcgoiio conclusions and oven 
a re^solulion formululed in udvniieo, 

"Wo have come bofnro the See- 
iirlly Council not to give annetion 
lo Ibis ritual, hut lo reiicrate the 
Inilh, for iruih has a lin- and force 
of its own." 

Ill Haroody (riKhI), .Siiudi Araldn’ii 
■ef Tekoah. Israei\ rei.reseiitodvp. ,l„riJJ tile & 
_ on Jerusalem 

Premier warns 
When .«'hc 

Year .speech 
Israeli rriiiie 
Meir, did lUil 
a{;gl'e^^ivelll‘• 

1 i‘t'iirdi’i{ hir New 
for lt'li‘Vls|ii||. liii; 

.Mtiii^er. .Mr. 
know that Kgviiiiini 

would reach the 

From our Corresps 

point while tticy wniilil file their 

3}i,()00 arri vp 

to splllt 

I'lum (jitr (uireiiiiindeiit 

Jenisalrni 

Suit e Ito Ii litch-in.t l.>;.| .\e.ii-, 
3H.(llltl iiiiiidi.'i.iiit-. h.ivi- m 
Istucl, a MMiiKir ruindier ihe 
lireviniH 

An Ah^iuidion Mini-.tiv .pulirs 
man Mild that ai.trir ha,i 
grated Voliiiituiilw ,inil |IMik> - it.ic| 
heen enmpellrd lo etnieiali- ' 

Aiiim>l half t4:i pti icnii nf the 
iiniiuHi'ants were fiom 
|ier cent fivin AnIs and Afrit,*. S'J 
per cent rioiii Naitli AM:eii.-.«. rfii.1 
13 per fi4iiii l.iiliii A>neiti4 

In Oilimiiiii, g.iMKI l-.rach^ wli» 
had ni‘i'11 living iihruail fm 'onie 
lime ni-.ii letiiiueil itniiu}- ||if jrar. 

Mrs Meir-Ebaii rift 

mU»iles and 
Air Force SlralMi. 
flying woU iisf Lt 

Nevertheies!, iht 
what many 
primary cau^ oifui'; 
-- no Phanlom j(6 
deiivcrcil lo Israfl t; 
presciil, 

Mr:< Mcir rnikbl 
policy of wi 
for polilieal 
the hope Itut th 
eventually be Icnb., 

Ilourcvcr, sbe pclikij 
e.iuccilRtisB ot (kliD 
age> Sadat lo iuh«j 
eu!! he.sitalionudis/ 
-liiiuting, kno^lDflta 
ukc hb chaih'e liiW, 
laiisp ina moalbertn' 
gi-l itio airmfi. 

The bnrii Tnn'a 
nut eonddw lb* fj- 
pilipilililts for Uv! 
wiih PreddeBi Nim 
more feb 

In Ihi^ connecllod 
Dial Mr< MeIr 
with A«wk«‘* > 
After her Ud nttij 
dent Niwn 
year ^h« 
legular itrcnfl Wfl 
tis having b«n 

GAMING ACT.ig'eS 

; , ^ Ihe'^el'ygivenotethattheQaming.:, ' 
Licensing Cotnimttee for . the Petty ' 

Sjsaons area of Sputh Westminster ill : ■ 
' wc Iptier Loudon area has granted a 

. !^»Ding Liceade,t>uisuWt6 a certifij;' ' ^ 

■' Poard|mrjSpect.:afprehafeessIto ' 

... ^4. to tfenabie '' 
.the pr«^^ to boused as a ca^irioby - 

■ theParklarii^^inp:;G!lui>.; 

the Witt oW 

'A ;kyde'PiffcCtUiioii;iA- ^ 

* •' A . • ' I 'V ' 

I-ong-rnmoiired differences bet. 
ween Israeli Promior, Mrs Oulda 
M? Ahh! Foreign Minisicr, 

kii- been given a 
public airing in an unexpected 

Young Mapal, Rwzor. 
An article by Its editor. Mr 

Daniel Bloch, says the two "tre 
thir°u/!*® wavelength" and 

ft Miff ewi TnZ sut 

"«t Iher. 

wtireWeSi ""I'"* 
of miieh spenJaffi 

Fruni uur rorrrapmulrnt 
Jrrtiyalem 

senses.. 

Mr Khan diiilng the v,m ot altii- 
"oii-'Wliich turned aut tn he <or- 
rect^were rejciiircl. uiUn ImwiH 
aiingly. 

Vuuni! Mapal has ai'» angwii 
the religions e«laMhh‘<hni^ii1. The 
groiip'H central comnnitce ha- nut 
only donionricd (hp i-allifti! up of 
jchhivfl .viudr-niA. hill al.»i iful 
lull religiouit rights and rfcugfli- 
non »ihoiiM be graiiii-d i« ihu 
nciorni and l.>>ii-.<>rvai*‘.rr 
nienlti In Iduel. 

llarriodia, the cfrj>a{| ir,f Agiirtiit 
i***® k.*-® j*^**'*^ tbe.^r dvmaflif.< 
rji. Monday by r^frotneniifig: 
‘These moluliijn^ aim sii Jriblng 
■I tne Orthodox psiblir, iipr4mi«ns 
rcJigiDu.H order in Ihe Stat»- and 
fjJ^Dng lumioil wiih (be Or 

economic eriabt (o be 
rorgotton. Tb« ha* been Uie prac- 

I Dir«»ugh- 
®«t Ifae 

Dayan: 

to be askl 

It wMbrtitfH 
S*e in the 
rojiiidw reopf^ 
Shan ihsl £? 
like a 
Uniivd 

Defence : 

of inlcrMiNJW^ 

IwTftd il. ***J2t^ 
hbouW 

“sr-"*g 

ipblems facing Russian 
s in Israel 
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i; Soviet Jews settle moro 
a than most into tho 
fbrlc of Israeli society. 
{ under Soviet rule en- | 
Rcertain reaourcofuliiess 

1 spirit, which is no 
got in Israel. But If tho 

u oi their absorption is 
rsbnally satisfying than 
,ust Western Immigrants, 
rb days in the Jewish 

also fraught with moro 
^adjustments. 
ither of three childron, a 
from Leningrad, explained 

1' basic of these odjitst- 
g i?bal you must not forgot 
ibat- tbs clerks at the 
Ipo Ministry (they remind 
(die Riisslnn bureaucracy) 

patently unaware of, is 
^^had no opportunity to 
.far our emigration to 

Is DO Jewish Agency Im- 
. department offering us 
]b1 guidance on housing, 

or job opportunities, 
'.know in general what 
, like—her economic ond 
^•problems, the dimonsions 

like Jerusalem or Tol 
place ot the kibbutz in 

.lety, 
Uuntll we confront tlio 
j everyday living, It Is all 
and the detail is sub- 

the overwholming pur- 
Icta la to get out of the 

jfllon," ' 
.a highly gifted studont 
sn, oxplQlos somo of tho 
Scullies. First, thoro is 

idnallty trauma." As the 
Igraat posses from the 

the transit camp In 
>ha aurronders his pass- 
'le Soviet boiHlcr poiico, 
Iiltit, he is stalclc.ss. 
jQore than a passing 
^&nca although Israeli 
7 ii Immedtatoly uvuilahlo 
lei Jewish omigratds, It is 

End of a journey to freedom. An emotional greeting by relatives for 
Soviet Jews newly arrived In Israel 

The money problem la • 
difllcuU one. Most Russian Jews 
spend tho first five months of 
their settlement In Israel living in 
nn absorption centre. Thore they 
uro given rcnsonnblo basic accom¬ 
modation and the baro essentials 
of furiiLsIiing, and are fod and 
provided with a sum of between 
£10 and £S0. depending on the 
size of their family. This is ex¬ 
pected to cover so-called in- 
cidLMitnl expenditures lor soveral 
months. 

Tho system of loans, grants .and 
mortgages’-which most Western 
immigrants con c.xpallato upon at 
the drop of a duty-free stereo 
record—are alien to the economic 
thinking of the Soviet Jew and 
Ihcru nvo (00 few advisers to 
giiido ihoni through the Jungle of 
immigrant privileges. 

Tho absorption centres thorn- 
solves clearly need somo ro-think- 

' •. . 

'V.' 

pbh Immlgnm^raSj' 
Israeli 

Soviet Jew 

flto soiKes 

b'flts h^. ***'* 

days In 
h newcomer 

Ido ?bumore, 
rifew ,<*«) v?wd, 
S**r ihio to take 

hkve their first meal In Ikelr new 
home 

.. i..... ,1 

« Ajgoiicy 

tp 

ing. Their success in helping with 
the actticment of Western Im* 
migrants has given, them some¬ 
thing of e hallowed status but 
they are, for many Russiau Im¬ 
migrants, a source of irrita- 
Mon—not to speak ot distress. 
' Riuislaos, with little In the way 
of peroonal possessions and omy 
thour official grant of pocket 
money are housed, contiguously 
with AmericBii or other Western 
newcomers already equipped with 
their tax-free enrS, the latest'In 
kitchen gadgetry and, to the Ru^ 
sians, a seemingly unlimited 
supply of reedy cash. ' : 

One girl recalled Uie misery of 
being notised 'ih ea gbsorpMou 
centre :lii ttaeMioith; of Israel, 
unable to afford the fare tP {h* 
hearciiti mala centre or- a.tmlher 
pneket of cigarettes, while the 
Western "ocwcotti^ set off. wtb 
their children in. tiielr new car ^ 
tour Israel or speoil a day ou the 

I .That, she .was one of tho 
Whret perlddS'-ond it was only, 
bwardd: !the end of; her Hebiew 
tburw Ibai a bus tour of wme low 
tilaees :m Interest'was artu^ged 

'• iTh# iamA-.'glrV .ai^ 'from.;. oUteP', 

conversations she appears not un¬ 
typical, Is now living happily In 
Jerusalem, with a place at the 
Hebrew University for the new 
term and accommodation better 
than anything she enjoyed in the 
Soviet Union. 

Families where there are one 
or more children adjust the most 
quickly. The fatlicrs ace anxious 
to start working and the mothers 
to have a home of their own, 
while tile children provide the es¬ 
sential link in establishing rel¬ 
ations with the neighbours, • 

But even the business of sliop- 
plng requires considerable mental 
adaptation for the housewife from 
Russia. Mrs. R. tho wife of a 
scioncQ toach'er, explains that in 
Moscow slio was used to buying at 
tho sliop‘ncoi'o.st to hor home. It 
did not really matter whore you 
piirchnscd. Prices were fixed and 
non-adjuslablo. 

But Israol, with Its corner 
shops, street morkels and supo^ 
markets. Its varying prices for the 
same foodstuffs, at first bewll- 
dorod and, sho confosses, now ob- 
sosscs hor. Hor husband says 
good-humouredly that she will 
tako a bus for miles Just to buy 0 
cabbage for a few agorot less tbon 
it costs locally and that, sitting In 
the evening with Russian friends, 
the women will boast about the 
day's shopping bargains and whis¬ 
per, as il imparting some secret, 
where to make tho cheapest buys. 

The old people have the tough¬ 
est adjustment of all to make. 
Few of them seem really to shake 
off their fear of speaking their 
minds openly, When their- chil¬ 
dren criticise some aspect or 
other of 'Israeli life, they quieten 
them, or try to, with a warning 
look. 

And the language, too, is a 
major hiu'dle which few of the 
older people ovorcomo. But it does 
not incapacitate them, since some 
live with their married children, 
where Russian remains the lang¬ 
uage of the household, or are ac¬ 
commodated in homes - for. the 
aged where Yiddish is frequentiy 
the ' popular mode of con^ 
munlcalion. 

The big problem families, and 
Russian Jewry has a smaller pro¬ 
portion than most, are those. In 
wUeb the husband haa no pa^ 
tte'ular skill and ia too old to be 
employed In the usual forms of 
unskilled labour. But this Is-not 
solely a problem of Russian Jewry; 

Every new immigrant wave has 
brought its own test of both sett- • 
ler and "host" Having Wen 
soviet. Jeffs established 
new .surroundings—with the tiials 
and imiWtifls of 
ihohtlis.au tml forgolte^there ii: 
no question for me about their 
firm base in Israeli society-., ot 
the contribution they are making 
and can make- •; ^ . . 

"We don’t reaUy complain ah 
that much," a professM, here 
for nearly len mpntlu, and^wR*,: 
haviSitrodble mastertog-;Hel^ffi 

suppose that 
un Ufce most Israel^-bwV 
toixte .'V' • 

Why France is so 

From GEOFFBEY D. PAUL-Jciiisalciii 

pro-Arab 
From ELI MAISSf—Paris 

France and Israol are as far apart now as they ever wore In 
the months imnicdlalely after tho Six-Day War. Not that this means 
that the difforences between them have widened, but simply that 
each suspects the other's motives. 

The Israelis now feel that the late President dc Gaulle had 
decided to adopt a pro-Arab policy and reverse France’s previous 
Middle East attitude long before 
1967 and that he used the Six-Day 
War merely as a pretext. 

For their part, the French 
refuse to accept that the origins 
of that war lie in the Egj’pUan 
blockade of the Straits of Tiran 
and a long series of Arab pro¬ 
vocations which culminated In 
President nasser's order to the 
United Nations to withdraw its 
troops from Sinai and his moving 
of Egyptian troops into the area. 

Since 1967, Franco has pro¬ 
gressively Increased hor friend¬ 
liness towards tho Arobs and her 
suppbrt of them. 

One of the principal mani¬ 
festations of this policy is 
France’s contract with Libya to 
deliver 108 Mirage Jet-fighters to 
that country, even though that 
country has announced time and 
again that it Intends to try and 
destroy Israel and Libyan leaders 
have made it clear that they will 
use the Mirages for that purpose. 

At the same time, France still 
adamantly refuses to hand over to 
Israel the BO Mirages ordered and 
paid for before the Six-Day War 
and embargoed on the orders of 
General de'Gaulle In 1967. 

France's pretext for this one¬ 
sided attitude Is that she does not 
supply arms to what she terms 
"the battlefield countrie5”-^Israel, 
Syria, Jordan and Egypt. 

Libya is clearly not included in 
this category by French leaders 
even though she has now feder¬ 
ated with Egypt and Syria and 
one ot the main declared aims ot 

the new Federation of Arab 
Republics Is to destroy Israel. 

Underlying tho conflict between 
Israel and France over the latter’s 
pro-Arab policy and actions is a 
wider policy consideration. France 
wants to maintain at all costa the 
possibility of acting independently 
of the other Big Powers, par¬ 
ticularly the super • Powers-^ 
America and Russia. 

In addition, she poitieulariy 
wishes to expand her own in¬ 
terests In the Middle East while 
at the same time weakening 
those of the United States and 
Britain. This explains tho pains 
France takes to avoid becoming 
Identified with either of these 
two countries. 

The requirements of France's 
policy make It Inevitable that 
there cannot be an "even-handed” 
relationship between Paris and 
Jerusalem, let alone friendly rel¬ 
ations between France and Israel. 

An example of how some 
French leaders are leaning over 
backwards to help and support 
the Arabs Is a remark by the 
former Foreign Minister, Mr 
Couve de MurvlUe. The Arabs, he 
declared, were perfectly justified 
In refusing to negotlato with 
Israel, because their defeat In Uie 
1967 war had "humiliated them 
too much." 

But there la a spark of hope In 
the situation. The Government of 
Franca may be deeply pro-Arab, 
but. the people ot France—-with 
few excoptlons^re strongly pro- 
Israel. 
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OVERSEAS NEWS 

Berlin community 
celebrates 

nes give jobs and 

lines to refugees 
From oiir Correspondent 

West Uerllu 

S?,S. Sul® *W8 18th ceo. 
uVi?2 floral spray brooch, 

a wldo selection of antleue anif 
modern jewelJen. Catalogue lOo 
1>» po.1, av.ll,lj| , wSlSf ber“rS 

sale. 

T]ie German public 

Fate." in (lie Berlin Mueeum. ^ S’*''’'*!?"'''" «Mlvlns . 
which was one nf iha hlvhllah*. ®*W from the Israeli dlnlotuaii^ ..«»««,JLe-.,"'8UMouCtii 

We would bo delighted to sonri' 
you a free, mustralid boffl 
^ch, apart from deWnV 
our s^es (up to 9 a wealri R 

Pwlorlal record for 
o^j.ltiterestsd in flnR aft ■nH 
■ntiquos. Pleaae post fflj 

coupon to usi. 
Name. 
Addres 

inHs.ups 
AUCTlONBBRa 

•PitPATWOfllCS SNOWnoOM 

"l?M®ASSSf‘ 

»a Z 7---*~** aaviiierblllulH 4tuu 
Fnte, in the Berlin Museum, 
which was one of the highlights 
of the cclebralions. The exhibition 
will remain open until Novem¬ 
ber 10. 

Referring to the anxiety of 
Jews and Israelis concerning West 
Germany’s East European policies, 
Ml Scliuotz gave assurances that 
these would not be detrimental in 
any way to West German links I with Israel. 

Mr Heinz Galinski, the chal^ 
man of the West Berlin com¬ 
munity, who Is a survivor of 
Auschwliz concentration camp, 
received a telegram of cofr 
gratulations and warm good 
w slieg from Mr WUly Brandt, the 
West German Chancellor. 

The Chapcellor expressed his 
J“P saUMactlon .that after the 
collapse of the “Nazi rdgime of 
njustico" Jews who had not Jo« 

I in tho future had the 
enterprise to wbulld a new 
Jewish community. 

Tills community, he said was 
agmn the lorgest in ihe c:;,n7i?? 

cultural and 
JuQuences; and he 

thanked ill itg mombera for their 
work of‘reconstruction and their 

' 
‘orvice. 1 

Hebrew lives in 

South America 
From our Correspondent 

Buenos Aires 

^ f**™, ®“ display at the 
West Berlin ezhlbUfoit 

lost f***®“| .Church was represonted 
the Jy Kurt Schorf, of 

tho 
Aih5°*i® n^"**®** Wilhelm 

was tuo Chancellor of the Berlin 
ilry, diocese. •ubiuh 

ajd The West Berlin Post OlBce 
I ? special stamp to mark 
lieir the annivcrsaiy. 

!“ln ®**y®"* ^1>8 Nazi 
In rfglmo in 1933^ nboiit 160,000 

In- The present 
"ill' Berlin l/,bout 

^ imf^NWHrTE 
Ml D JiSQ tNCy, LOUVERUNI 

Mo. 

were conducted In the Pestalo^ Bonn c 
etr.es. Synagowe!"'*” S S'n. ™ *“ Eert 

VMRKOPRIOBgS-tlg 
FOOTWIDTHflTTHD Borinann spy report 

suprises Bonn 

Govermnent 
It is In no 

Fi-oin our Correspondcut 
Bonn 

A CHILD'S LIPS 13 
. BHATTERBD WHEN ITS 

PARSKTS DIB~-OR 
. abandon it. 

KOIMISu Jl'f.lKjDdS .01 

Sliico fiormunn's disanneorannA 

posiUoT' to* VSlC 2 lit*”? mere Zvf bSJJ 
that Martin Bormann P,®>^®*®to“t reports that ho is 
deputy, wa. r^lT. sJt" ‘"South Amerloi, 
. , AJwiMiaiii],' iiiuer's 

anS“Jh'»'?“ ® spj 
and that Bormann lived-and died 
e® *^4 ®ft« the Second World War. 

T ^ Univer.sity and tho 
Israeli Embassy in Buenos Aires 
were represented at the opening 
of the first Intcriinlional coiifei-ciico 
at ^gentinn's Rosario University 
on the tcnching of the Ilclnow lan- 
ffuage unci cnltiiro in Latin Amori- 
can univcrsilios. 

Gcnci-nl Alojiindi-o Aiigu.slin 
Lanusse, the Argentine I’le.sidiMii 
and Dr Eduardo Malolt, (he Minis¬ 
ter of Education, sent coiigrntula- 
lory nics.sagc.s. 

"We who work for .S{)iini.sh- 
Anicricnn ctiilurc, which began in 
1403, feel a permanent debt to- 
warns ono of the nio.si feriilo ciil- 
turps In tlio world—Hohiew— 
which was pcrsceiilrd in the some 
year of fundamental imporlunea 
for ours," Piofe.ssor Lila Poricn 
do Velasco said. 
_ t®l}o was rcfoM'Ing to tlio 
Spanish Edict of Expulsion against 
tho ilpws in 1402, (lie same year 

^8l''u‘Biis sailed (u America.] 
Father Professor Uoljorlo Sai tor 

deputy rector of El .Salvador (’atlm- 
Aires, said 

tr«/. wlBosproad (oacliing of 
npmew in TjQtln American iinlvcr- 
flitles luni-ks a beginning of 
spiritual peace between us, so I 
wish Shalom to Israel and siialoni 
to Jeru.inlcm." 

w—m ®* ’®*’ South Ameriruii iinl- 
fopresenlcd wore Buenos 

Blanca 
(Brazil) 

and Santiago (Chile). 

From otir Cari'cspondciit 
Copcnlmgcn 

January, 1960, Denmark lias roi-oivcd many refugees from 
countries, particularly Poland. Most of them, 1,400 

in 1969; 850 came in 1970; 300 in the first six months of 
another 400 are expected by the end of the year, 
is one official organisation for Ihe recepiion of all the 

id tbe Danish Refugee Relief (DRR), whose work Is financed by 
-r—...r^ v.ii^aaniiiiius aiicr rccolvititf B "nisuStole and many clinrl- — —■  -— 

dlploniatlc reiiresAnSu^;® rrlief agencies-_ ivnlrc snuii after lliolr arrival. 
Golan (left). Tho Archbishop was reDrSnll ?». ^-i***! W community. Tliey generally learnt the Ian- 

Patriarch irf J«nifll5?« * CfWtfc, opened its own offices lo guage .sullleicrUly well in about 
—_ iiBMiem B Ihe refugee.^, co-operates .•<ix inonlli!i mid (liev Imvo boon 

Fl] **- bur. and it has .'u-eonled tiie fiaine' rigldy and 
rr y *• § given Slate grants for its jirivilogr^ ii.s llu* Danish popula* 

#— TD— • tt tion. 
A r01Hl0r to Ifc' higher M uould iipiiciir that few of the 

Oiver rank in the Coinniiinist refugees are obsci-x'ant Jews, with 
013011 CPnfTl^ Poland and Czccho- no more than between 100 and 200 

** vVp/Iiuc jkia tor religious reasons, but nltending synagogue .services. 
dill not nece.<isni'ily mean that However, it is I'eli (hat it is only 

rrom our Ctm 100 per cent Jews. Even a mailer of time until llieir num- 
^itiiuot known how many of beis iiu'rL'ii!<e. 

The synagogue d lb fNcfs fi*"® 180 per cent Jews. A^ .souii us Die refugoos start 
Jewish MemorioJ Ceoln ."dral. no refugees were ^vuik they arc required to pay 
berra Ims been consu if they were Jewish, but all tuxe.s in the Danish and Jewish 
Rabbi DrI. Porusli.llied option to go to nul1iorilie.s iiiiil ahnul 1,000 luave 
stcr of the Sydney Ctb Israeli ropresontalives }*«>id llieir dues lo llic Jewish com- 
Kogue, so tiut it could h Denmark to arrange miinily. 
tho High Holy-daii ' n>f8''ation. 'J'lm lu-weoniers ore eligible for 
iis.s*lsicd by Rabbi S.SDul ^eral hmidrecls went to Israel. «>“-‘mliersliip nf »]] the Jewish or- 
iiiiiistcr of the Sydaejl ip to May 10 lids year when fi»ni.‘iiili«n.s and .some young people 
.'onimunity, ds stop only 22 remained ctceled to the com- 

Mr W, McMahon, th« Pie rMl the others returned to ndlteo.s. 
der of Australia, li los 'fliit and of Iheso 121 emigra- Every refiigye who wauls work 

in}- ol the rofugoes, of higher 
Siver rank in the Coinniiinist 

The synagogue d tbl 
Jewish MemorioJ Ceoln I 
berra Ims been conas 
Rabbi Dr I. Porusfa, 1^ 
stcr of tho Sydney 
Rogue, so tlist it could k| 
(ho High Holy-dayi. E 
ns.s*islcd by Rabbi S.Silul 
minister of tho Sydaeyh 
community, 

Mr W, McMahon, the Pie 
sier of Auslrella, b los sier or Ausirelta, u lo«waiK aim 01 ineso 121 emigra- 
Naiioiial Centre ofliciallrvh Canada: 33 to Aiislrallii; 
ember 14. p the'United State.s: and 74 (0 

His wIfA will nanis IhtniLGeimaQV'. His wife will name 
torlum In honour of Dipdrcds of the rofugoes have 
Ituading, the fouadir ed from Copenhagen to live in 
National Council of JeffittBiDlsh provinces. 

nil - refugee children wore 
Tho Rrst building of tht Weii to . (he Copenhagen 

teiilre b® knowa«t*; Day School where 26 are 
ami Louis Klein Bu Idiw^plK. sjome of the children 
hiito la tho Klein famJl/sffi.tj ^-ere found to bo C^ullm- 
dounUun (0 the ceBhi 
appeal. 

'I"'’ >n (Bo Jewisli 

St-(hr unM a «Sdrr;rs' 
Is a co founder of r,.--/ onf-nS ^r? 
Austraila's largest cWhlgKirrfJ'^r, 

{Jim TilX'i. ""I’"" from London in im Rture; themes. 

JEWISH CHflONiB^ to leurn Danish bofoi-c 
iiviuh tt'ork and a langiiago 
ai «-^as also opened at Ibo 

JEWISH CHflONiB^ to leurn Danish be 
iiviuh work and a lang 
ai K-fl was also opened at 

8l-jcs 8U» 

auNiiai fiUBSCfllPli® hero 

A^ .souii us llic rerugcos start 
wuik they arc required to pay 
tuxe.s In the Danish and Jewish 
nuHioiilie.s iiinl abnul 1,000 have 
}iaid (heir dues lo llic Jewish com- 
miinily. 

'I'lie m-wcnniers are eligible for 
iiienilivi'sliip of nil the Jewish or- 
guni.‘i:tli<in.s mid .some young people 
have lievti elevlrd io (he com- 
milteo.-i. 

Every j-efugee who wants work 
is priiviiled with a jo.b and a flat 
by Ilia Dullish auliidritics. The 
major pioblein.s of sclllcmcni liavo 
been uvi-rcomc .iiul they are given 
every eiH-uui'ugemenl to lend Jew- 
isli lives. 

l-'ive young couples from Poland 
arc In lie mmried in Jcwbih rell- 
guiiis vei'emoiiics and two boys 
will lie burniitzvali. One of the 
lefiigees liu.s been appoinicd the 
viiief .sluiiniiiii.'i at Ihe Grent Syna¬ 
gogue in (.'uiH'iiluigen. 

'J'lio arrival uf so mnny Jcwbili 
rcriigei'.s in Dvnnmik iias aroused 
no itiller fee]iiig.-i mid tbero bavc^ 
been iiii .sign.- of antisemitism. 

Mc»i of llu* newcomei-s aro In- 
lellerliiaU iiiul no fewer than 4S0 
Ufi'e given aviidemic ivork be¬ 
tween Mnivti 1 and May 1 this 
yeiii. of Ibis iniul 00 per cent arc 
believed to Im Jew.s. None were 
nhkcit if they wete Jewlsb by lliolr 
em)>1i>yt‘i'.- or iiei.ions In nulhority. 

,J® spokesman’also said *" 

mieanradio 
These aUegations Were contained 'ttvltS^^ hL® 1“®“? ® wartime ac- 

£F^“,f®P®J(sotthe memoim^o rSelrod 
S!.J?Wi®hed_aooii, of Geheril aSSS Gov- 

fersii« rw® 
.trlbuilen? 

■ > S'FAU 
«.«. -I 

hi V.7».iiT memoiia, to 
be published aeon, of General 
Renhard Gehlen, the former 

adrvfce^^ West German secret 

^ tho Frankfurt 

nn..W _ut. UCimBD UOV- 
call Gen- 

Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

11.?®*’^? Alexander Scheiber, 
^ « U>« Jewish 

ANNUAL SUBSCflll^ 
ivrtaH null C4.7I 
U.f .A in4 CinMi 113 

AU «uiT riltf im 
iwUnailsn lorf (in ^ 

Irate"®” t; pRicea PER flOPf 
. (OaiM G/dt M»W| 

: • Prom our 

hero Restitution 

Correspondent for shov 
Brussels f 

iaid (M the M”ag“ Sj'bS SW .'ederarauihJrin^^^ see 
fflanh in the book had been mis! ' .^aowJedge of Bormann’s al- ' Jn Lnnft?n f ® ^“aflariaij Embassy 

' ' ' I ^• . are also taking.part. 

MfJi'* ;E( H. Cappart, the 
PRIoes Ff .2? I?"'*!” lo CathX youth 

aVfiSS (ST^i;f=' % ?'eHl 

iSrn?r-J(Tt;.V:r.:' - ®. Jewish children 
(bo Second 

From our Correspondei 
West Bcrl 

Bruno at l‘|6 ' 

: ; MIchaal FJshberg at89^^\ : 

ni Ngw open 
prou / announce the World’s largest shopfitting showroom 

MI7AC* 

^0 settlers 

• lu UCiU* 
nedal of merit 3 tt':-t Cii.te involving an ! 
Martyrs' and eilizen Ihe West Berlin fc 

ce Authority, cral adininihti-ulive court b 
wish children folcil llial a Jewihh claimant m 

tho Second living in Isrud is entitled 
obtain ri‘!.(ilulion under the W( 

Nbba institution Gcrmsni liidmiijcatibn^ Law 1 
^lidrcn, he hid with- ® ***“( ftmlriing in Senl 
Jewish boji^ and gii'is (Kluvahiai Mu/icft by the Stoi 

deported to ibc auihorilic-. in May, 1941. 
L • camns. Tlie i-iMiit stateil that the Slot 

hian Sluti; ami Governme 
formed in in39 waft a puppet 

f|g>T*a rrgiiiiv >n Germany. 
•t/WriS For (his ntu'-on, West Germo 

! bad no ailvrnalivc but lo flccc 
CopMB«t«w.a...i claims' . I e-uliing fiohi measui 
R6 wartime Slovakian r#glm 

BlNiogMite 

^.Geoffrey Davia at SB 

Spot at 127 

[' ..Rlkkl atG?. 

, v^^^PuHenisit BS 

atGpB 

.. l.:\ ;■ .-^Amanda 

Bictendfn^ round thectornw (oAi^t)ouf7iaPE(^® 

_ ' fjowesharmate i 

f ciaiiiih lesuliing fiobi meai 
11 ; ■ Hfo Slovakian rfg 

FSL“TS5.S ‘Chasid’ for 
f?' * Je'ftsb f ’I »■ » . ■ i M ( A . 
w third'ki“®“ .department 
^ Tnlr «®venllpii From a'Corvespor 

^*‘^**^ ~i r’liliiii"' ' *' ’ 'One ‘rf'Iiiaei’^^-tnu'iiwr'h 
V''-V '' ""• There AVa.- a CbBSid*'-A 

rfflUII; ' ht ttlnjittn iii- ap Engibh-iang 
I •..' V iV-- i • nilaplatibh at the Edbon Thi 

;. iri New York-"It will opei • *n vuvi?. win opt? 
Ndvember 15; 

iriir/'- ■ '7***® mu^lwl.;.which has 
woifew 1,.^ huodftfdS 'pf Half 

feitrew, j|.>b'uiii arqund fan tjenrew, arquno lai 
iod^ slJriW: • 

. ••• 1 y-w Ragl^b: 'adaplalioD i 

tisa 

0x1 your seat in, synagogue on Kol Nidre Night there will be 
a ca’rd with your iiame upon it 'As you take She card in your' , 
haiidyoit are about to make ybpr Mnteibhtion to Survival. i. 
the survival of Jewish'coihmumitieS throughout the.world.. 
arid the surviwilof the State that is their-on|y ho|)e:for the 

■iuturei.r. 
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C HOME NEWS 

Young Liberals lose 
public support 

Jowlsli Chronicle Reporter 

The Young Lfbernls' anli-Israell altUiule has contributed to the 
Liberal Party's recent loss of public support. This is confirmed by a 
special commission which invesligaled the party's relationship witii 
its youth moveinent. 

Although Mr Jeremy Tliorpe, Ihe party leader, had kept the 
coinmissLoii's report confidential since he received It in May, it was 
uiade public last week when youug 
delegates displayed a copy In Scar 

•borough whore the Liberal Party 
WA.S holding Us annual assembly. 

Describing the Young Liberals* 
eit'ect on the party, the commission 
declared that tbeir references to 
Israel "in terms totally at varl* 
ance with the policy of the party” 
were calciiialed to upset Jewish 
people and, indeed, had un¬ 
doubtedly done so. 

Commenting on the report, Mr 
Felcr Hain, chairman of the Young 
Liberals, accused Zionists of for¬ 
cing the party into Investigating 
its links with the Young Liberals. 

Although the repott was not dis¬ 
cussed at Ihc assembly, its main 
TGConimendatioQ — that Young 
Liberals should initially join a con- 
sliltioncy branch and thus subject 
themselves to party discipline—was 
publicly supported in his closing 
spoccii by Mr Thorpe. It is believed 
that the party's constitiiHon could 
be amended accordingly even be¬ 
fore next year’s assembly. 

While attempts to expel ihe 
Young IJberals from the party 
failed, both Mr Thorpe and the new 
president, Mr Stephen Terrel, QC 
(who was chairman of tlie special 
commission), sli-ongly attached 
their militant vienvs. When Young 
Libeiids tolhcrl of anarchism and 
libertarian socialism, Mr Thorpe 
said, they were not talking about 
liberalism. 

The attempts at expulsion were 

made by the Association, of Liberal 
Councillors, whose chairman Is Mr 
Cyril Carr, and by the Welsh 
Liberals. 

The harmful effects of the Young 
Liberals' support for Arab terror¬ 
ists were condemned by Mr Jack 
Barnett, the hon. secretary, In a 
report to the annual meeting of the 
Liberal Friends of Israel, also held 
in Soarboraugli last week. 

"The continuous publicity-seek¬ 
ing antics of some Young Liberals 
on the question of the Middle 
East,” the report said, "has ob¬ 
scured in the general public's eyes 
the favourable position towards 
Israel iaken by the senior party.” 
This had a harmful effect on raem- 
borship and support of the Liberal 
Parly in many areas and had con- 
.slderably damaged the party's 
image. 

Attendances at the meetings of 
the Liberal Friends of Israel and 
the Liberals for Palestine group 
clearly indicated the attitude of the 
delegates. More than 100 people 
were present at the pro-Israeli 
meeting, while only about 30 
heard a New Leftist bi'aeli, Mr 
Akiva OiT, address the other, 

Mr Russoll Johnston, MP, told 
the Liberal Friends of Lsrncl that 
on his recent visit to the State ho 
could see no discrimination. He 
emphasised that while Israel was 
democratic, the Arab States wero 
not 

AJA sets Up 
home affaiS 

committee 
Jewish ChfouieieR, 

Irthodox reject 
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kce plan 
Jewish C'liroiiUle Reporter 

, A conimiltee for hn,. 
if- to be established ij £ 
Jcwisli A^ociaiion a/,. 
U e revision-of (b coit >|,|e( Rabbi Jakobovits, the llulinm, Itubbi Dr S. Caon, and 

id group on the Board of Dcpiitip.s—led by Dr Bernard 
M-hm rejected the laleat aiuendineiil to (he constitutional 

tL constiStinnai V we 43 wWch was aimed at prcvcntlufi a E’rogressive secession 
proved at ''w A board at the end o next month, 
tho AJA council in LSlTlie amendment, formulated by the boards l»on. officers, 
subject to confirmation ii^billlallv opposed by the 
raUneeting of (he Ksodiikll Rabbi and the Haliam. It re- 

Li ihni »tho board shall be 

Divorce figures revealed 
Jewish C'liroiik-lc Reporter 

It was back to school and Hebrew classes for llionsaiids of chlldron this 
month, For some toddlers the new term meant attendance for (he first 
time, and at (he religion school of the West London Synagogue, for 

example, this was approached with apprehension, to say the least 

US resignation threats 
over barmitzvah rules 

By our Udiieolloii Correspondent 

Ro.servations about Iho United 
Synagogue's revised rcgulalion.s 
for the burmiUvali test are ex- 
pre.9scd ill a lending article in the 
latest i.*!suo of tho Hendon Syn¬ 
agogue niaguzino. 

While agreeing with the gen¬ 
eral principle.s of the tc.st, the ar¬ 
ticle adds: "What Is surprising. 
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1,500 members 
for Herut 

By our Zionist Affairs 
Carres: "'lent 

After more than a year's delay 
the Zionint Federntiou has finally 
admitted the British branch of 
Ilcrut, the Right-wing Zionist parly, 
as an aifilluto. The decision was 
taken last week by Its executive 
council with no opposition but 
with nine abstentions, 

Herut was set up in Britain in 
March, 4p70, and applied for ZF 
afBIiaUon in June of last year. A 
decision was deferred for twelve 
months apparently because of Left- 
wing oppositioh^OQ the ground 
that the organisation had first to 
prove its viability. Last December 
the ZF executive council rejected 
the hon. officers’ recommendation 
that Herut be admitted. 

Since its. application Herut has 
increased jls membership ih Britain 
from fewer than 3(1 to over 1,500 
and has set up branches in London, 
Liverpool, Leeds, Mancbestci’, CB^ 

;diff and Glasgow. It has also estab- 

however, l.s timl no aiiilimity 
whatever seems (o be given tn the 
minister of tiic I'lnigregHlion vvhu 
know.s so much luon- ubnut (he 
clrcuiustimces of fuiullics (liiiii (he 
Chief Rabbi, (ho Unituil Svn- 
agngue or tho London Kounl. 

"Ignoring his posiiinn and 
insido knowledge Is lundiinoinit tii 
saying (bat bis leadership is 
wurtliless or, worse still, iluii hu 
1.1 easy prey to bribery by (bo 
moro wcoltliy or proiniiieiit 
member. 

"Shniild meinbcrs (lucaloii (n 
resign—us one or (wn liuvi- :il. 
ready done-(he fii-.s( (blng (be 
United Synagogue does is to run- 
tact the niiiiLstor of the Kyn:ii;iigtie 
concerned ond to iisk bim for bis 
observatfons. 

"If Iho ineinbers aro aware that 
[ho minister hus some niithoriiv 
in those matters (hey would reaii- 
Jly discus.s the prohleni with him 
long before taking the Irrovucablo 
. . resigning their mein- 
borsnlp of the United Synngugiio.” 

TIio new recjulromcnf.s make U 
mandatory on boys to allcntl 
Hebrew olasses or a Jewish kcIiooI 
for at least four years jirior to 
•tarmitevah or, in lieu of this, to 

fw More rigid exaininutions 
than luthorto. 

l€ ftSSOdilk II *" 

The honie affairs tonuS jed tlul "the board - 
lends to concent Kaellffflifl id on religious maltors ... by 
fare of Anglo-Jewry and «i icclesiaslicol authorities, to 
to promote ils educatioule « matters shell be 
tiiral interests. Since lls i» red." . . 
100 years ago the A3A b r tlie lime it also pro- 
corned itself parllcularlj r: i for eonsiultations bclweon 
educational w^clfaw'cf fc t«rd and (he designalod rcli- 
hoine and abroad and its t leaders of Ihe Reform and 
aims—now revised odI.t ( il sfctiofls ou religious mat- 
“Bgain place stress o ^ »*»>• way concerning them, 
activities, h understood that the Joint 

Mr Victor Lucas, the isiic ling conunittce on relation- 
new president, said (Im iwilhio Aaglo-Jewry, of which 
other matters concemiii «Aba King-Kamillon is chair- 
Jewry the new commilti* decided wluctnntly to accept 
be tho inslrument thmjl proposeil amendment, even 
the AJA would seek cMf gh il fell short of what the 
with the Board of be^ rm end Liberal sections fell 
Ollier major communal ^ were enlilied lo. 

a eommillce iiifonned the 
I's president. Alderman 
aol Fidicr, MF, that they 
pled U for the sake of coin- 
il harmony sml on the nssiimp- 
that it left unaltered (ho 

their priviilo a.sstnunees in a more 
fnrnuil and anlliuritnlive manner. 
They wanted the roa.ssiiruncc (o be 
eilhiT iiu'orpoi'nlcd in the proposed 
omendinenl il.-iclf or lo be con- 
iained .srparutely in a binding 
(ioclarallon fi'oin the board's Inw 
and parliamentary conimiltee lo 
aerompnny IhuL amcndiiicnl. 

Moreover, (lie Chief Ilabbi and 
the llnliRin feel theni.scivcs still 
bound by their stipulation (made 
over a .vear ago) that they would 

'only endorse an amendment to 
Cluiise 43 agreed lo by both the 
Progrr-ssives and the Orlhodox 
group. 

Marriage emblem 
. Jewish Cliroiilrle Reporter 

Mr A. hi, Tribieh. an architect, 
has won llie Jewish Marriage 
Education Council's ennlei^t for 
the design of a new emblem. 

The council received a number 
of "invenlive and Inieresllng" en¬ 
tries as a ]'e.«;ul( of a note hi the 
Jewish Curoxic'1.k announcing a 
contest for an emblem lo be lucd 
on lellcr headings and lilcrntiii'e. 

Mr Tribich's' design utilises a 
Magcn David cncomp,i.ssing (lie 
letters JMEC lugcllier with llic 
flame of the “(oreli of learning." A 
wedding ring eiu-ircles the design. 

Fewi-r Je^^ish ninn'iugi'.s in 
F.ngliiiid and Wall-.-! end in divurco 
than olliei'K. Bui .lewish cuuiiles 
vsho decide to itiui tlu nci \sHil 
a:' long as non-Jews. 

These conclu.si(in.>; ciiu-tgi- from 
a new inihlieuliun uC llu- (Jflice nf 
I’opulalion Cc)isu.st>i; and SuiAoy.s 
—the ncgtslrat (iencrat's cnmnieii- 
lai'y on the Klulis.lieal .survey of 
England and Wa]c.s fur IPtiO. 

The study slmvvs llial synagogue 
marriages had a .slightly lower rule 
of divorce than olliei-s. And (Ids 
rale so6mRd (o decrease in prnpor 
lion to Ollier religious inun iages. 

Wlioroan in 1953 eiglii out of 
every 1,500 W-liginii.s marriages 
wliieh ended in divnrcc were 
bh the nimdiei' fell tn .seven per 
1.000 in 1057. six in lfiH2 and five 
ill 1800. 

However, of Ihc maiTingcs wliii'li 
ended In divurce in lOUii, lliivse 
contrnclcd In synagogue hnd (lie 
shortasi run of all. While AngllL-un 
marriages lasted an overage of 13.34 
years and civil innrriagivs 1I.5U 
years, synogogm*. imirriiigi's hrukc 
up ufler U.2.'i years. 

The Inlllug (livorei- rale of .U-w ish 

inarri.iges may in part be due hi 
tho pD.sl war fal] In avnagugiie 
L'ei'L'inonio.s. In 1904 nine nut of 
every 1.000 religiniis imiriiiige.s In 
Eiiglatul nnd Wiilcs veie stdem- 
ni.sc(l in synagogue. Tlie prupoi tiitii 
remuinod Die sniiie uiilil hid 
by 10.52 liad falh-M in eight per 
1.000 and coiitiiiiu'd lo ileerra.se 
iinijl 10(i2, wlieii ii was .six per 
l.OOO. 

Since tliu proporliun uf reliuiiuis 
innrriHgc.s fell pi‘ngrrs.sively in 
Dial pei'ioil lliis declining proper- 
lion liiili-x an even greater drop 
in (he ab^iiiule nuinlier of syna¬ 
gogue niai'ringe.s. 

Ir should also be miied that the 
.Iowi>h popuhdiun of Eiigliiiid and 
Wales must have iiK'reu.si.‘i1 con- 
sidcrably during lhi.s period us a 
result of iiumigrulioii. 

The lignrL'.s bear out the conriii- 
siuii renL'lipil hy varinus studie.s in 
recenl yeais, which point In a 
considernhle drop in ni»rrhige.s be- 
tween .low.s. However. Ihc exact 
e.vicnl of lliix (Irop cannul be 
eali'ululed siiu-e no figiircs bio 
avuijabie for Die number of Jewa 
I'unlracliiig civil marriagub. 

NUJ appeals 

to BBC |i1d2 of Clause 43 tn rclntion 
fhe eocle>ias(leal aulhorilics. 

tiifcat 
Mr Michael Kiiicliin-Mr] 

,r.„.r„llo,-of Ki»s.H.,nillon-, coinmH- 

ibo recommended lo both aec- 

lished a youth group and a women 
section. 

Israeli Arab to address 

Labour Party meeting 

tiun, wan yc-slerday 

fi.rll,..r ,iUc,i.slons or, IlH <'Z “"8™,?,“' 
lim of Mr Fcrsiis MacKi. , »“'■ "‘o will'- 

■riio ilrmotlon, from L »' I'oprosonlntivcs 
rdilorof UUCHnSI«no«» 

:r,ir,sK 

to Arulm. oSjI \ 'Jjy'’irior'll"**! 
NUJ un the ground that It* ij ii, 

ttonbl that on all roU- 

Tiio'Spoclalor last mk 
hlwil the BBC’s hMlmftt 
MucKenxIo. It was ihti u 
weekly said in an edltcrU bo manda- 
that he should bo IhreihiJ aeemding to their 
demotion .since the * i Orihf„iftv i i 
siirQd tha JBWiBii enw; 0 '• ""'■5^ 
hfl hnd oresorved Impyt** ii^'ormed the board's 
hb work fc",ChW 

It was’ a “S', ‘■’'K 
Spartator. that UiaMC^ Si. " tham‘“"‘‘‘ 
kowtow to praaao™. ^ 

on this point that un- 
proposed formula li 

objection in 
Jyi they intend to convene 

Ii?,‘of aU Orthodox 

meets Dti October 24. 

Hes protest 
to Heath 

Neither the 
headed by 
Mayhow, 

pru-Arub . faction. 
Mr Chri.s(opher 

Jewish Chroiilcle Reponar 

-The'Forielgn Sec^eMry’g Cairo 

otor 4. 
This ia. In ponlrafil to last ycar’a 

'Mnferonce. when the Laoour 

Jewiah Chroal* % ^ hoo. oRlcara 

Parly will in nS?!** formula neither 
„ . ... number of ftntei'fial op® nor (be Haham 
Mayhow, . MP, nor tiie more Poalp Zloo had 
numerous pro-Lsraeli group within Friends of Isrool dnll J?® words vtbe 

™®vcincnl h8.s sub- ranged a .ilil Siou, W 
piUl? Labour at the Metropole ■ 

annual conference ober fl, wh«n Wr commit- 
Which opens in Biighlen. on Octp nan, MPitdJior of Ihf n^ * conffici arise 

man;Mr Erlc Hcff«r.f mai;;*JWe8f^^^^^ advice 
Bpymond Fletchffi ‘^Tfnihotit^ «clesi8stl- 
Atab'. member 
Labour Party 
speakers,. Mr • 
fonner Cabinet # ihi -till _ -■ 

., gaincrings. nalionaJ chtinnan w '[«' hew formula. Dr 

: - * Friends nf 

and *«iimed 
■ 'jS? did. 

„-- - - 

!5^.: 

sfieech on the Middle East was tJ*” Labour 
'‘ohe-slded” • and i-roppMenled "a the Labour 
radical departure from tor the Middle East 
nuhllcljl swted poRey," the Board on tho assembly floor and 
df BcpuUes has, rtaimed In a mes- 
^ge to. the Prtnia Minister 

^ - - T-— term of 

I. -.Mraill ■' Jir. L 

Pitjoctlons 

wKiesiiiaii- 
--UM, the ladet n-oui^ 

wfMfiaaf'W 

CEDAR 
per annum 

2/0 interest 

on 2-year 
The cut in Bank Rate has meant a cut in interest rates 

for savers, investors and depositors. 

But CEDAR customers can afford to smile, They’re on a sure thing. 

A safe investment that yields extraordinary interest. 

9i% per annum. 

CEDAR Income Plan 
The CEDAR Income Plan offers you 9i%p,a. on a fixed Z-year term. - . , 

Wc pay interest monthly. By cheque. Without deduction of income tax. 

If, for example, you deposit £1,000 with the CEDAR Income Plan 

you receive, in interest alone, £95 per year, or ncJirly £8 per itiCmtli. : ' 
£2.000 produces £190 per year. £3;000 yields £28S per year. And so on. ■ 

Your capital remains intact, for rc^nvestmeht: if you So wish. ■ . 
Y'ou may withdraw up to £100 at any time in one year at 7 days-notice. ‘ ' 

This applies to each single deposit made in excess of £300.: 

In all such cases a minimunv'of £200 'i; ' - / 
must be maintaiheJ against each separate deposit made. 

■■ ■■JOlhiAnwJ "^ 
In vic\v of the recent cut in Bank Rate it may not be possible ‘ 

for CEDAR to hold die hKOinC; Plan interest fit 9i% p:’ff. Lndefirdtd 

. ' ■ Yburorigipal deposit remains safe;. ' . 

■ ^ Andyousitbackandsidild^rd^enext^w^ ; Z:'. 

Write or call for details of the CEDAR Income Plan and othpr uhiciuc CEDAR facilities. ■ 
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The life and death of Jewish 
charity conunittees 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Tliey have names that sound like "pop” groups—You 4 Me, 
New Look Oracle, Orange Mellow Foundation, Alpha Beta Gamma, 
Desert Dons, Eager Beavers. But they are, In fact, only half-a-dozen 
of the numerous charity committees at present helping to AH In 
Ihe blank evenings and week-ends of London's Jewish youth while 
raising thousands of pounds for worthy causes at home and In Israel. 

Many new committees havo ■ 
sprung up In the past year ami 
true to theJr amnging names they 

And themselves unable to cope 
with ‘the large numbers they att- 

Uy to present a swinging Image. , „ they start to rest on their 
Once It was enough to rock and 
roll or dance the twist at charity 
committee dances and socials; to¬ 
day a discotheque aeoms to be ob¬ 
ligatory if a committee ii to com- 

Jaurels, or their best eommittea 
members marry each other, di^p 
out and are not replaced, 

Usually It la (he younger age 
pete successfully with Its chief group conimliteea thit lead this 
rivals, the commerdol dance and transient existence. Committees 
disc clubs of the West End. 

Some of London’s charity com¬ 
mittees are "old-tlmors,” with a 
long and proud history oC fund- for married 

for the older set, once formed, 
tend to survive. 

Most of the committees catering 

ral^g. Others emerge for a 
while, enjoy a brief moment of 

ire lUached to 
some ipecinc charitable organ- 
Ishtlon^the Ravenswood Founda- 

frantle popularity and then lettlo tJoo, for axamplo, has over SO 
into oblivion. affiliated committees 

Some of the latter are killed by various .age groups. The "older 
their own success, I am told. They set" are generally more con- 

aervellve and traditional In their 
fund-raising methods. 

But such newer gimmicks as 
sponsored walks occaalounlly 
creep in and the South London 
Rfiv^nswood A i d Coniinitteo 
recently organised something 
called "Vicars and Tarts," no. do- 
tails of which are available, but 
which was apparently a. huge 
success. 

Then there are the commlllees 
that atick to Just one activity and 
do It supremely well. An out¬ 
standing example 1| Alf FogeVs 
Charities Theatre Group, which 
puta on original musicals such as 
^The Teltolbaum File" and 
"U^y of Arabia," so far raising 
over £100,000. 

The younger committees, on the 
other hand, prefer novelty and 
the most popular committee la 
that which can provide something 
out td the ordinary. 

When the' Ort Aid Group 
recently held a aeries of celebrity 

It’safrightening thing, when a 
fnind breaksdown. Notjustfor 
the patient — parent orchild — but 
for the whole family. Nobody 
";cenis to know quite how to cope. 

Treatment, hospitalisation, 
after-care, it’s all so bewildering. 

And that’s wiiere wo come in. 
1 he Jewish Welfare Board. 

You sec, vye core. Mor e than tliat, 
wc knov/ hov/ to help. 

Particularly with after-care. 
For the patient and the family. 

Getting tilings in the right 
perspective... pi eking up the threads 

... getting back to normal. 

It all takes time. Help. And Care. 
We provide it- all. 

Wc call it our Breakdown Service. 
And we need money to keep it 
going. Please send us some. 

Call it insurance, if you like. 
But send it. Please. 

Donations - large or small, 
nov/ or soon — to 

Breakdown Service, 

The Lionel Cohen House, 
7'la Char'lot te St., Lon don 
WIP2AH 

I'M 

{.on Kol Nidre appeal 

Birmingham 

Aclidiit plans 
to expand 

Truly Vro{>ressu e Exclcr lipliolds 

shecliita curb 
Achdiit, tire Munchcslerbaaed 

Zionist moveineiit, h preparing to 

our Corrosooodct 

iM r .. 1.,. Nonnan FelngoUI. was 
; , HIU Synngegue. Dir "•^t'^lrlorrm ^ ^ apoakm-al theS'oprn 
Kjiti will support the Rii n slilcinio (lunn, chief rabbt confercnccof.^clululyounglcadcr- 
EjI JPA ftppM* r«i,V uni I I.n hnH “hlp licW to Biusscls to slimulalc 
Bij.. 1^1*^ CiOlrl Saiil lie had been tlm nrvnnicntSnn'e ornii'tli tn tlia 

m 
ship held in Brussels to stimulate 
the organisation's growth In the ij^re, . .. 0 1 !... 1 L *.11.1 ino organisauon s growin id we 

•n \ iiuprossod by Rabbi Jewish communilies of Europe, 
flcue council mot for the lioicna atltlrcas ami as a residt Also takiag pari was Mr Maurice 

•- . £A«tnlatif nnii lin uii iiiinnuKiniinn niM tn _-i..i_ .• .. 

From n C'orre.*ipoiuU*nt 

'lime In * fortnight ami he made un impnssiouod plea to coHor, chairman of the Achdut 

The borough of Exclcr health 
commlllce. has detided to support 
tlic call by the town council of 
Stafford for logislaliun to "hiitii- 
anise” shcchlta. The appeal (e 
press for such legislation wai 
made to all local aullioritics in (ho 
coirnlry, 

Exeter has a Jewish community 
of 70 but no shcchlta. The present 

a decision it had made the roiim ll nieinbers and pe^ Kadiinnh Commllloo In Manchester, „ , , i , mi d community, founded In the 172ai, 
eatllM mcclUig. The suuded them to vote, imaol- along with delegates trom Zurich, JesscI and Miss Susnn has been, greatly reduced tu size In 

Si meeliftg M P«; 
! debsle, derided that It 

not be in the con- 
lon s best interests to hold 
Nidre appeal this year. It 

ill fhit last year's appeal. 

mously, in favonr nf rescinding Geneva, Paris, Aimlcrdam and Mogrill, who were married at,the recent years. Before the Expulsion 
their prL-vioux decision. Antwerp. Brighton Liberal of Jews from England in 120D 

there was an Important Jewish ■ Since it was founded In Man- Jewish Synagogue. The groom's there was an Imporla 
. Chester 10 years ago, Achdut has faUiAr li iha denutv-nrosidout ef settlement in the town. 

A doihiuoti of flOO to the new become an Important part of the n,,, ir„iA„ .# riiinrnf nmi Pmori^B -- 
honiD for ngid Jews being built in jpa and [he Zionist scone. H has *!*® Y" ®“ ** 

lis\& Uamv MnlrlhittAd alnnA AvMvifInil fr. T.nnflnvh UVO oVnagOgueS aUU tUC DrldO 8 tllO 1 for aay cause ever held Bivtuinghaiw has beeu contributed since expanded to London, whl^ Synagogues 
rj Bill and which raised by the Doiiblu M Investment Club, alreody has 10 committees and to vico-chairman of the Brighton and 

Audio-visual entertalument at a charity meeting la FlulbiiSoil' 
Is second, extraordinary. 

rea by leading personalities speaker to talk about llu iiaj of the coimell was con¬ 
ow business queues stretched for which they srs vcrUtlj ifter the Rev Sidney Gold, 
vay down the street snd hun- that they are planning i^hkl minister of the con- 

ihoulcl be a once-nnd-for- vvhich liui Jiiiil been wound up. several other provincial centres. Hove Liberal Synagogiio. 

More Home News on pngre 

17, 28, 31 and 39 

lectures by leading personalities 
In show business queues stretched 
half-way down the street snd hun¬ 
dreds of young people had to be 
turned away. One lecture, by 
Peter Sellers, lu which he ex¬ 
pounded lome unconventional 
views on drug-taking, was even 
widely reported In the national 
press. 

"Tho great difficulty l.s Anding 
new things to do." The spokesmen 
of every young charily committee 
I investigated came up with (ho 
same problem. 

The Arcadians, a successful and 
long-standing commUtoc which 
raises a great deal of money for 
the Alyn Ho.spitnl for Crippled 
Children In Jerusalem, Is plan¬ 
ning a scries of Icclure.s hy .show¬ 
biz celebrities and revenlly organ¬ 
ised a showing of the t-nn- 
troversial sex education Alin, 
"Growing Up,” which was under¬ 
standably well palrouixed. 

A much newer commltU'c, "Dy¬ 
namic WED." formed unly a 
month ago to raise money for 
Magen David Adorn, la planning 
parties in unusual venuen, Kueh as 
riverside inns and elnhs. 

"We want to bo orlQlnnl and 
give our members value for 
money." Mr Ivor Pori, the clialr- 
man, told me, "Charity vnminiltea 
dances often coal about fl.AO, 
which is liuljcvou.s. Wc vhiirgc 
much less and we provido plenty 
of food." 

music evening some tint kilioo, hsd attended a JPA 
futuro. r ■ -.— 

Most of the young 
attend the cammittm m 
business. "Univenity (m 
was told, prefer ta lui 
leisure activities in B'nil Bt 
In the Zionist societies. 

There are some ciurili 
miltecs, however, whicli 
young people with wider liii 
The Arcadians, fer tn 

)tel licence 

dispute 
Freat aur Correapoudent 

Mancliosler 
provldet a varied scclil a kosher meal 
tural programme, u du 
Miirylcbonc Jewish Sockt); 
other long-.standlng clurliii 
inlHco nffilialcd to the 
uf Zionist Youth. 

llljfh wedding rale 

jjig tkeoee for the Manchester 
[bJ Hotel led to a stormy 
hg of (ha Shecliita Board 
mi. At the end of a heated 
iour debate the proceedings 
vriiourued on the costing 
of thi president, Mr Jock 

“ the discnsiiioQ tho chair- 
Both the Arcadisns tolb itn liceasing commlltco, Mr 

MJS arc examples of youul Livshia, asked the mccllng 
Uy committees that havs 
Do.HpUe their high 

ect the cxecutivo eommUtoc's 
imendaliaii that a licence be 

rate—this, after all. ii one Ad (o the hotel. Tlio licensing 
r<ifso»5 d'etre of *oj iWke«'s main reason for its 
people's commUtcc—ihn* 
.sonxo of continuity smwt 
iiiemhcrH. , , 

Tiio commUlcc* incnllo«i 
all enter for the mill;® 

ftu the acute shorliige of 
'bury iIbA. 

(nmmilicc's allHiulc runs 
‘t (0 the Both Dln'a opprov- 
a litciwe. Mr Sydney Need- 

group. I was told Ihit rlcepresldcnt of tho boiiixl, 
ahortugo of charily that (he licensing com- 
lliis age group and s hid created i "dangerous 

Week-ends away 

lapped reservoir" ri 
mcnitiors, , 

But what makes peopj 
churlly commUlces » * 
place? It la not Blmjily m 
are dedicated fund-rajsen. 

enl" by "Aj-lng in tho tooth" 
Beth Din’s decision. 

The plum aclilcvoment for any are dedicated fund-rauen.^ 
committee li either to obtain a * "Mostly tlicy v® 
really large private house for ■ the homely atmospn^i * 
party or else to be the Aral to parties as comparec 
organise an event in a brand-now cattle-market itmospnerf a 
discotheque. commercial 

Whei'e originality seems to flag spokesman of You 4 al« 
If In the choice of venue for the "Young pcopl® hivs ■ ^ 
occeslonel week-end away from money to spend these w ^ 
home. During the recent bonk it weren't for th® 
holiday several young charity milteei many of mein " 
committees went away for the to commercial clubs. n» ^ 
week-end and all went to and friendlier to go ^ 
Bournemouth. I asked commUlco party organised by a cd ^ 
Spokesmen whether a less hock- raittee and the 
neyed holiday spot might not so you got a happier 
prove more attractive. all round." ^ [j 

"People are like sheep," Mr. But cheap snd 
Perl explained. "They go whore they mny b«i , 
everyone else goe.e and they are are riddled 
conditioned Into going to "People will psy w®" JLV 
Bournemouth. They go there with 'In' place," said MJ-^ 
a view to seeing all those people there are areas of lou 
they would normally see at afe'In'or'ouL' . jditi 
honie... It's the West End Irans- "People will Ir*''®* 
ferred to Bournemouth." London to g® W 

Asked about "cultural" ac- Hendon* iup 
tlvitles,. the organisers tend to can't orgautsa soy^'j^.i ^ 
lo&k uneasy and to explain that in Gants HIU. 'They 1 
they oocasionally have a guest there" 

^Uhport plea 
lyoulh 

From our Correspondent 

all round." ,^ 
But cheap snd 

they mny be, 
are riddled with ^ 

_...111 ..HU more (a I* 

} i* M I method of bring- 
people into ocllve 

b were made at a 
J.« lhs Southport Jewish 
njl',® Council held at the 
* last week. 
^ groups—the 

society.* threoD 
Srlfu Home, and the 

reported that 

M® [ o®cerB were all In 
. wd that they wanted new 
» ‘>kc.ovaT from them. 

are‘In’or'out.' j-i,, na 
■•People will t"«' 

London to go 
Hendon* io® 
cap'l orgautsa #0^ 
in OanteHlU. They ^ LTiv Jewish 

K Brti Shobtol 

Shechita talks planned _ 

■;WhdleaaIo' and : reiail . leoshdr ’diMcuit tO' 
bulbhers are to be asked to meet downward tw® timUv kidefiSi 
tiip i^tary of- the- London ^ving ^ 
ioard fttf Shecblta,-Mr Jack Brea- to"driiFlaUott froo JJS *1'- L- ■ v 

vujg amealtles, 

nek,' tb diB<iu6s. plans to: prdmDta 
th0. sale of kosher meat. . 

iW'r 

m 

' ■ 'JiL 

I /? ■ -Li'! 

In those 

Or found a Go-Between:. 

Do you still remember that 
summer, I.CO? When you were 

When Marcus took you 
lioinc with him for the holidays?, 

\Vhcn the long days werp 
filled with sunshine and Jhe^ 
buzzing of drowsy bees? ' 

With picnics and 
croquet and bathing lA 

.and-cncketonthcvillagegrecn? ■ Until ypijrX3th.birthday; 1 
■ When it seemled as-though . ' The .day.itrainoo:atidtBinejit:. ■ 

the summer would ncyer end? ^ the day VoijiWerefoiiftd'Out;.. 1 - 
■ The dayj'off fovnaibut,. 

S^ou.fetthenido'WtipV.Marb^^^ |' 

and Mr. Burgess* 
^^1 Do you still remember,-; 

V :Wi|!yo.u cyei- fbrget? 

Gd-Betweed 

Now . \\ 
LO*NDON >\ 
ABCM vm 

H'* AVENUE ^ Frotii Sunday '.'■■■ Septefhber26 
BIRMINGHAM ABC h^cw- Street 
BRISTOL ABC WhUeladie? 
j.‘alkirkab(; ^ ,' . 
Ln'ERfOOL ABC Lune Street 

ARoburfWlqinAliamH^u^i^iicrw^^ . : 

MargeWtLeightoi Michael fiedgr^^^ 

5W .BUWb£l^AND,AiiC. 
Uiicejet 

• ^'WOfiYjfiifeAihiPXGN ABfG; 

FroiTi iSdondaySepternheri? 
EDiNBUROHABC.V 

CM^ASGOWAtCl 



SPOTLIGHT ON HISTADRUTi 

roubled labour 
Yom Kippur penitential 

( ' -4 

\ - . 

Oiir I'iiUicr, oiir Kinij, 
Wi* liave sinned iioforo iIipo. 
Wo hide notliiny; oxcii.se itolhiiiR. 
Wc I'onrcf^s flint wc iuivo MiniU'tl. 
Wti have wandered from the old paltiK, 
Kliing oft the bnnlen of oiir past 
And the chains of our covenant, 
And sought the easier ways. 

Our Katlicr, our King, bring us biu-h in 
lu-rli'i'l lepentaneo tinio fhee. 

We have fawned on great nu-n in Iheir 
ca^tles 

And the rich in their golden cities. 
Wc have scorned the poor 
And lhase who sit in darkno.<s. 
Wo have taught our children 
To value wealth and title 

More than the love of God, or the ii'easnres 
of our tradition, 

Or the simple goodness 
In the heart of man. 

Our Father, our King; remember that we 
ere but dust. 

We have closed our eyes oguinsl war* 
and hate and famine. 

We have clased our cars to the anguish 
of the world. 

We have closed our lips, and slay hileiil 
When the black man ia reviled and tlie 

burnt child is betrayed. 
Onr Father, our King, erase In thine abun¬ 
dant mercies all the records of our guilt 
For the sin we have committed In leaving 
the ancient ways 

And quenching the candles 
That burned for our fathers; 

For the sin we have committed in loving 
gold and rank 

More than wo love the saint and sciiolnr; 
For the sin we have comniillcd in rejerl 
Ing iiiivie our brothers 

Who travel a diltoront road 
To the same receiving God, 

For all these, 0 God of forgiveness, forgive 

panlon us. grant us reiulhsion 
I'or Die siu we havo committed In dw 
j'ur piitnpcrcd bodies 

While Ignoring the empty joul 
And the heart's nakednosg; 

I'lii ilie .silt wc have committed in Bib 
(■111 lionu's ^ 

I.PSB than the tents of light, iheii 
fclirinos 

Our molhem buUt In darker days- 
bur ilic .sin wo havo committed in tuq 
our grupiug children 
To wander young and aioue la the nfl* 
nc^.s 
Wiiliout guidance^ without faith, u m 
llicir own God. 
For all these, 0 God of forglveuchs, lort 
ns, pardon us, grant us remUsion. 
For the sin wo have committed in «ilh 
mute 
Tlirougli the pitiless world, deaf and N 
among pitiless men 
While newer victims are derided i 
deprived; 
For the sin we hove committed i& Iuh! 
a.oidc 
When old men dream In the 
lonely fiido in silence, 
And tho stronger dies in the si.iib(;i 
barley field, 
And the cottage burns la (he ^rorfhfdr 
shattered meadow; 
For ihe sin we have committed in Mt 
blood 

Tliough we had no choice 
If (lur children were to live and our li 

Ip:.*! \ ' 

1. -K ' , 

. i ..... .1...i..i_ ••..•h:..;:. 

The iuiposhig HUtailriit head uRIcc building in Tcl Aviv, known locally as “Ihe Kremlin" 

survive 
And onr orchards flower ogain, e 
golden city 

Iteturn to David and the God cl hrv 
For all lhi.s, 0 God of forgiveness, fcip 
ns, pardon us, grant us remission: 
And fnigivo Iho world 
Thill has .‘iiniicij ngalnsl u.'i. 

labour troubles afflicting 
rlallted- nations have 

d to lirssl. GEOFFREY 
UL, pur Jerusalem staff 
pondeht, analyses the 

,.of ihe Israel Labour 
' Federation. 

CAPITAL PROTECTION 
AND GROWTH 

Inn on the Park 
London 6 October, 1971 

In quest of new prayer 

* ^ designed to serve the needs of the 
-Individual with captlai, of Institutions or companies with 
substantial assets and of the professional advteer who Is . «■—1- ..--w— V* KtuxcoaiuiiBi auvjser wnn u 
called upon to assist his clients In the singularly difficult 

conditions of the present period. . 

Chairman 
■ Sir Henry d'Avig(|o^Go^dsmid^Bt, DSO, MC, MP (Walsall 

Programnie 

THE FORMATION AND PROTECTION OF CAPITAI^A 
, COMPREHENSIVE APPROACH 

Oliver Stanley Barrister-at-Law* Grey Daweg & Co. Ltd. 

CAPITAL GAINS TAX-^^E CURRENT SITUATION 
Mrs. Hilda Wilson Barrister-at-Law. 

■ ESTATE DUTY—The PRESENT POSITION 

D. H. Higiiton Antony Gibbs (Life. & Mortgage Brokers^ Ltd. 
^ PORTFOLIO PLANNING v 

■J. Dundas Hamilton Fleiaing„Newson-Smifh & Co: ■ 

CHARITl^. imm INVESl^X 

Rdblh' Langilpn-Da(Vies;- p^; FCA Honorary .Treapiiref .of' 

;. n^i^TlNG IN PROiPERIY THROUG^ 
, .Upwq^th .Hetiibrp Life A^uratige Ltd. ■ 
: ;^ANT(TQUES AND; WORKS; OF ART Afi iNVYStMI^'P ■ 
■; ;P,efer-WU86n, c.HE ■'Boieby:A'Goi ■■■■': ' 

/FiNfi/BOQKS'iU'AN'lNyjKT^ Iv: 

ciJve’rtngi aii -tefrpto And > 
.i.^-'Oi:i:\\'-;Cpii£ieren(!e .'OoCulMenliatioii,,' ■■ ■ -1-. 

'L '"" i- i 'Fut'thAr' 

The Kublimity of the traditional 
liturgy for the Days of Awe is 
Widely acknowledged but It has 
not prevented fnrlhor liturgical 
creativity. 

In the quest for greater rele¬ 
vance to the conicniporary sltua- 
ttoa a number of attempts have 
recently been made both to in¬ 
troduce now prayers (generally in 
the veimacular) and to reintc^ 

■pret some of the older ones. 
After all, many of the most popu- 
tar hymns and prayers of these 
day^ were; composed by devout 
authors with more or less the 
same aim In mind. 

An attitude which frowns on 
^ery innovation can lead only to 
liturgical stultiflcation. Or, as the 
rabbis say, for prayer to be 

with kanvanah • ("con¬ 
centration") it is necessary for • 
'‘something new" to be added. A. 
few examples of such fresh treat¬ 
ment should, be quoted. . 
.. The new .LlbeitiJ Fraycr-iBook, 
' Service of the Heart," has a sec^ 
tlon for .the Sabbath' of -Repen- 

. . tance. The prayers in* this sbctlon' 
are moving and. unexceptionable ^ 
In themselves ]mt they bJfehd 
ajUainst the din which, forbids con* 
fession of s^n, the recitation of 

. the . Thirteen Attributes - and 
I Atgnu Afotkenir on the Sabbath 

^cept In the esse. of, the : first 
twh when. Yom Kippur falls oh 
Shabbat). 

™ore than ;a mere- 
quibble. The particular din is coh¬ 
ered wUh, the. preservation of 

i the special Sabbath mood of t»n* 
quilUty, serene trust and self-ao- 
ceptancer so that even on the Sabi 
bath of. Repentance IheriOibUolt' 

, menUofl .of- Miir bud atondment is 
avoided.I• .'.'i 

,;:''Tnings' that',: are ' rto.': and ' 
pwptt and -.highljf • signffleaht /In' ■ 

stride 'a Jarring :noie 
they af& in tlje.wrbng piaoe. •; 

, Mow 0? jis • Itke \thc tune: bf MaSi 
•nur- bot.'we- would not dream' of'- ■SlnifllKf; .14 'IV..:-'..iaU'I " 

the USA has pnlilislH-d an rx- 
ccllcnt biiihII vidumc endllcd 
"yoanilngs," edited b.v Rabbi 
Jules Hnrlow, coiitaining pniver.s 
and mcditatlnns for the Days of 
Awn Among the piuces-in the col¬ 
lection Is an inlcrprclatiun of tho 
famous nnctuiieh iokvf hymn 
which seeks to overcome the 
theological diilleuhy in the 
original of an implied divine 
threat. 

It reads: Who Kital] be lo^ 
mented by the fire of ambition 
and whose hopes shall be 
quoncliod by the wafers of fail¬ 
ure; 

^ ""Miu ivxh'djreBiQ'OZ" 
R .(he;, worjjjf of . ,KoI 

Who shall be pierced by the 
sharp sword of envy and wlio 
shall be torn by the wild beast of 
resentment; 

Who shall be. sli imgled • by in¬ 
security and who stfall be stoned 
into submission. 

But •> tcshutlfl/i, .lefiUah end 
tredakoh' ••hpve Ihe power to 
change; the cbaracler of ptir lives. 

Thereforir -lef ua resolve lb 
repent, to pray, aiid to do good 
deeds •so that .wd. may Jregtn a 
truly new year. 

; Is It dishonest to read into an 
ancient hymn thoughts that were 
not intended -by Ms composer? 
Surely it is not, since poetry is 
capable of yielding more than opo 
idea and the'csscniial tiie-s^ge of 
repentance is conv^cyed In tho 
new iiiterjjirctation. 
. A presentation of Hamlet In 
modern dress may or may not be 
successful-but it cuiinot be pc* 
owed of. lamperifig with either 
Ihe words: or (he tpirit of . tho - 
.te^t. • • •; ■ 

H. still Mcms' more hoWl. i£ 
we toVo dOUcullies. lo give up Die 
hymn altogiather. but since ft looks 
as If uhofotifth takef bap come to 
Stay, by su ineitnB let'• lia ongsge 
In'reinterpraiatibn. ‘ • 

The. Confession; in "Vearnings" 
caita attentlbn. to sios we. really 
.00 commit: . l*.-'.'- 

fur (ho sin wc luive 
making guns cpHity 

For tho sill we liavt 
hy ignoi’lng tho poor 
sin wo have cOMiiailic^ bl 
(0 outdo each other in ^ 
wealth. 

For tho sin we have 
by closing our hcarli •> 
neighbourhoods to olM 
and for the sin w« Jw'’ 
mitted by teaching cliili^dl 
dice through otir 

For the sin we have ^ 
by oropping our cliiN&« 
services instead N 
them and for the .op 
committed by - connnW , 
life-to'the synagogue/-.4 

Some-of the sins'Ifl 5! 
typically "American 
easily fliliik of u 
less severs which 
slituted, ' 

A new prayer 
"Yearning" for 

: May the AhnightyJjg 
ana sustain themi K [p 
sustained m with 
May Ho grant IhonJ '] 
to maintain a 
spite of adversily. am; 

' enable them y 
. freedom, with ic 
and pride. P.««U %'S 
we bo Ihflir volcet 

. prayers ob 
heard 
nations in 
earth, as In. G®i s * 

b lu ili'cMsn ifl pro.ss ahead 
' uther luiistir legislation lo 

, efil slrikcit, Isi'acl’s Labour 
bu been (lUX'Cd into cun- 

wh»l every Ijiraoll hnx 
tor I lang Ume: that the 
cow called tho IlisludruL 

r rerfciaUon) is ntoic Ihun 
sick. 

iling the aslabll&hmcnt of 
fli' nearly 3U ycar.^, tho Hi.**- 
MI an Ulopian notion of a 
twerailon for the Ideal 

I Slate. As (he Ylshuv, and 
« Slate, grew, so loo did 

Komclimes filling a 
•iional need (as with its 

heullh servii'e and heavy indiis- 
lrk*s>. 

Iiiovilahly, (hure were dllTer- 
onvi'K of Ulooliigy. But whulover 
their (iiiriTciu-cx pulitically, Isracl'a 
So(‘i(ili.*.t loiidiM-s worshipped col- 
lectivelv In the temple of Iho 
llisludi lit. 

Thi-< WHS iiuiliiully hcnoflcliit, 
Fiuiii the llislndi'iil canie a large 
puit of Ihe finance for tlie 
lulxiur puliilcal activities. 
In return. lILsIailriit veterans were 
nlluMed far more tliuu Ihoir duo 
sh,ii-e Ilf pluee-i on (he piirlivii' dec- 
liuut ll'«t». 

Hut the bigger (lie Tllsludi'ul 
grew, uliether ns oinpiuyor In Ms 
uwn iudiolrie's ur represciMullve of 
''\v(»i'kei.< who live by the swcnl of 
(boil- briiw" (ns they are called In 
Iho emHlitiitiuii). Hie larger and 
nuiru ciimliei'Hiiiiic hccamu Ita ad- 
iniiii'ilrutive apparalii^ and the 
fui'lhor it |■^*t^eil^ed fr(uii Ihcbwcat- 
lug woikiiiau. 
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PROFILE 

Kibbutz for privacy 
Tlifi theory was fine. .Away from 

the commuiiul life nf tiio kibliuix. 
argued I.yane field Bank.s, slic 
w'oiild 1)0 aide ti> w-i ilc iiinio and 
her liii.'<bnnil, .sculptor, C'li.oiin Sic- 
plicnson, could cuiiccnlralc on liis 
scidpllng. Pt-ivulo life wn.s whal 
was needed, for a year at loasl. 

So (be.v moved-iiiln mi intpiisely 
private, privol-bedged hnnse in a 
secluded, lice-lino'l road In a 
mid(llc-clRs.s siiluirb of sniilh-west 
London. There, when lliey have 
Ihe lime, ihoy sit and conleinplalv 
the coUa|).se of a theory, 

The point about living 
privately, llioy have rediseoveicd, 
IS that si) miK-l) time spent in 
public places like shops, Wiio, 
after all, goe.>( out to gel liie 
groceries on a kibbutz? 

In pnrlicular, they Imve found 
lliat children have very little euii- 
ccptlon of privacy. 

Adtel, fi, (■illon, 4, and Otnrl, 3, 

biillier widi llic dcinajiili uf tlid 
marhel." 

Ills wife i-( dillci'eiit. She wants 
iiiio to iiuvp an evliibitiun In 
London and is working on it now. 

‘T was raix'il in a priifessinnal 
scliocil ail fur as acting w-as con¬ 
cerned," she .said, "iind it has tar¬ 
ried over into inv wrUing. 1 don’t 
fool that my writing has sue- 
ceeded. that what I have wrilleii 
is any u.se, uiilll it has been 
bouglil and read by people." 

She is now gelling lierself moro 
organised and is settling down to 
wi'itc. ‘-I write bctlei-,” she said, 
‘‘when I'm in .sonic degrea ol 

. Moslalgla. Vin hi the luidille of a 
novel aboiil England now but F 
have no doubt I shall take tlia 
iicroiiio lo J.sritel. I'm very nostiil- 
gic about the kibbntz now." 

11 would u|ipeai' that .she tnlssoii 
the privacy. 

DAVID NATHAN 

All efforts ;at br^ 
AilaUty .to 
wcliicme, wbiiy -KISIA 

Judaism. '»tm 

•yom IIMH fMwm- r- 

«. cantata .an 
llRI-N 

isl MiiS Piccadilly end of Pork Lane, 
‘ Important rgsUiurants to the Lpndon 

Se Ssasona Roomi, with its wida vlflw pv»r 
pySinnSyi®* IntemailonsI minu/ Impsccabljr 
MSl#Sfin«tfood8ofaflch:wa8onL..--^^ L. v 
iiil J'poM specisitaes In superbly gnilfld stflak® 
(li6ora:?P*l/ib8 of bssf, A subdued and inUmate 
®^eteia dancing from 9 p.ni. yntll 3 a.m. 

,)S^*ituJci4ibatmospbera. ■ , 

Wtna-Inn- andenjoya great exparienca; 
ijTOf the theaite, arid make your evening 

.kot^iecTnieii toiiLAw. Vpata-'sBd'^-- 

'"■i i.i • 

The individual uninna enjoy 
little froedom of action or 

. Independence. They Operate bn 
slender budgets and are directed 
from Hisladrut headquarters, With 
the growth of industry it became 
clear that no national union, not 
even if subdivided on a local basis,, 
could handle (he Inimediale prob¬ 
lems which arwic on factory or 
ofili'O fioor. 

There Ihiis came into being the 
workers' comniiltccM, intended lo 
be (he active link bctwcou the man 
in the factory, his union and the 
lllstodrul, as well as the prime 
negoliulor with the cmployci-s on 
wages and working conditions. 
Two or even three workers’ com- 
initlces, roprcscaling dilTcrcnt 
categories of workers, are quite 
common in most factories and 
ofliccs, even quUe small ones. 

The Hi.*itudnit play-*! a crucial 
role In the Ixrneli Eslablishmcnl. 
Tho Labour alignment draws Ms 
strengih from its close absoclation 

1 wllli it; in turn, M is expeclcd to 
align its mombci-s bcliiiul national 
economic policy. 

But ia recent years the Frisladnit 
has found itself less and less able 
to deliver. The bui-cnucralic chain 
of command has become loo cum¬ 
bersome. (he ability to co ordinate 
the national inlercsl and the inter¬ 
est of individual woi|cer too diffi- 
cull of achievement. 

It is the workers’ committees 
and not the Ilisladrut which now 
manipulate the labour force. In 
some, in fact In most, instances 
they act rcRpon.‘*lbly. But it needs 
only a handful of militant leaders 
lo bring about a total sliut-down 
of a vital factory or service, and 
success in one Instance breeds de¬ 
mand for action in another. 

While the Histadrul must bear 
a considerable part* of the blame 
for the current anarchy in labour 
relations (the trade union depart¬ 
ment accounts for almdsl the 
smallest slice of Us budget).-the. 
Ooveroment. too. has failed in a 
field where Ms failures are many: - 
public relations. 

• There has been no attempt io 
spell out In clear, easy-lp-unde^ 
stand terms Just what the prob¬ 
lems of the economy are and. how 
the Government is lackllng them. 
The Finance Mipi8iei;i 
Sapii’i Wears on lelevtalon Uka 
a grand rtoer, talking of the bal- 
anK of payments and the Gross 

^hc^semi-lMerate factoir 
. hand, dr U-dfla luSSafJJ 

sitting In a steaming hup whjta 
ihe sMiiy new cars we by h^ 
down streets of ,8hops, packed .ffilk 

, goods he will iie«r;.be able W 
' Sffordf.ihe. nierpage; .tai ftieaning;; 

are accustomed to having some¬ 
one around ail the time whose Job 
it li to look after them. They - 
were also used to having their 
parenls* total and undivided atten¬ 
tion for tho four hours every day 
thoy spent together. They met at 
the end of the day when the 
adults' work was done and the 
children were fed and watered. 

"DomesUcily," said Miss Rold 
Banks, "ab.iolulcly ovei-whetmed 
me at first. I was like a hen with 
its head oil rushing about the 
place. By the end of tho day 1 
really hated the children. 1 
couldn't do any writing at all." 

Her husband always had his 
doubts. "1 didn't really want to 
come" he said. "My wife had to 
convince me. So. we made some 
kind of compromise—we came. 1 
kicking and scrcnmlng all the 
way." 

Miss Reid Banks, author of 
"The L-Sliapcd Room'- among 
other novels, said that she wanted 
her husband' to lie a full-time 
sculptor. "In Israel," she said, "he 
was part-timo for lie was also tlie 
landscape gardeper for the kib¬ 
butz. It is rather like being res¬ 
ponsible for the w'hole' of Ken¬ 
sington Gardens witli one man 
and a boy to help. 

"He is a member, of (he As- 
soelatibn of Artists in Israel and 
he should have three days a week 
'OIT to sculpt but he never takes 
them." 

Thoy have been here two and a 
half monlhs. 'Tot Just getting 
under Way," said SJeptienson. ' 

He epmos. from. Liverpool and 
was one pf the foundoMoembei's 
of Kibbutz Yasur where -he. took 
his hon-Jewish -wife to live ih 
Ifi^. He works, here under a 
amall', plastic corrugated canopy 
which projects a little vray over 
the garden from the sitting room 
french window's.''.It .will- be cold lo 
winter.'.' ' , ' ■ 

, feel rhoi'e at hiime in Israel” 
StepUensoti said. "The ideas. .Ate 
the some wherever I am and 1 am 
only ■ concerned ndth the things 
that are in tny head- so. I don’t 
have to bother about what 1$ 

■ fashionable. .i 
"1 hate i people ^wbo run gal- 

Teries and are. concerned‘With dli 
the paraphernalia of seuMig.. The 
beauty or being, an a'rliat dn; a klb^ 

■i.hutz 'M ithdt; ybii '4dh’l, ‘‘hsve ,(b 

Lynne Reid Banks and Cbalm 
Stephenson in their London studio 

ll' A new lease 
|l of life-thanks 

to a Surgeon’s 
skill '' A 

The financing of ti'alniiig 
pi'Qgyaniiiaee and. major, i-e- 
uearclv undertaken .by the 
Royal College of Surgeons of 
England ia a formidable task. 
The need for the College to 
maintain the standards of 
surgery is vital. The training 
ahd experience required by. 
the Surgeon today is more 
precise and scientific than 
eveibofote. To continue with 
this training and its essential 
research work in such fields 
as Arthritis, Blindness, 
Cancer, Cerebral and Coron- ' 
ary'Thrombosis and Organ 
Transplantations, tlie Col¬ 
lege looks to your generosity, 
Please help in any way you 
can; gifts, covenants, legacies 
to; Appeal Secretary, Royal 
College of Surgeons of 
England, 86/43 Lincoln's Inn 
Flelcls,- London WC2A dPN)^" 

Royal College 
of Surgeons 
ofEUj^and 
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focus] m IIIM BAB I YAR ANNIVERSARY 

monument here 
Tliirl.v Vein's njjo lotijiy n sci'ios 

of viulcMt e\|ilo>ioii.s shook the 
Kreshiiiiik, lliu nlu^1 kishionjible 
(iislrii'l of Kiel', wliioh Ihe 
(icriniiii Army lunl oDloi'ed only 
five ilnys enrlior. 

II UilS UlC pl'cllllic 10 UlO DIMS- 
Mcrrs ill babi \nr, ilic sinislor 
ravine on Uic oiilskirlK of flic Uh- 
rajniain cnDilnJ which over llic 778 

The bliisl wiis >0 IroinciKlons, 
llic uriter iiliservcit, llinl "it 
hCL'iDvd as liiiiiii!h Ihc whole rily 
Wiis licin^ blown up.'' 'Dip pxpfo- 
.sions liisfcU fniii' iliiy.s bul the 
flre.s hiinU niiieh loiiftor. 

While (he lire.s were sill) biirn- 
ing (he (ierman uiilhorillof; 
po.sled notii-es all over (ho eily ur- 
tlcring "Mil \'lils in Ihe town of 

No slauds omt Bnbi Yar. 

A drop sheer as a crude gravestone. 
I o»2 afraid. 

Today I am as old in years ns all the Jewklt people. 
Nou7 I seem lo be a Jem. 

VKVlJHJNl YKV'rUSMENKO 

days of Cim'inun oiTupution 
bceiiinp Ihc gra>'c>ai'd of 70,000 
Jews untl three linic.<i m.s many 
nonOew.s, 

Half lltc Jewish vielims were 
hilled (or hinieii alivej within (he 
first two clo.vs of German rclribu> 
lion, Scploniber 20 and 30. 

The firil terrible «lorv was 
revealed only nCter the ' Soviet 
writer, A. Anatoli-Kuznetsov, had 
defected to London in 1989 and 
published (lie complele and un> 
ccQNored version of his eve- 
witne.ss accounl, *'Babl Yar" (pub- 
lishcd by Jonallian Cnpe). 

He i-cc'oiinis (lint a Kpcrial 
flctachinenl of saboteurs (in. 
eluding some Jews), led by a 
[Ikrainian xeeiirlty officer 
hyKtcmativally mined all the main 
buildings in ihe K'reshlalik before 
Ine Gcrinan.q-cMine and warned its 
Jiiliabitaiil.s to leave. As soon as 
tl»e^ Grrinans had moved their 
military iicadqnai'tcr.s into the 
area the explosive charges were 
set off, one by one. blowing im 

u. of Kiev, together 
with many Goriiian ofUcors. 

Kiev end its vicinity'' 10 Assemble 
on Ihe morning of Soptomber 20, 
IWl, near (he Jewish cemctcix 
with all their docnmcnl.s, money, 
valuable.*:, warm clothes and un- 
iloi'wear. "Any Vid not carrying 
nut tins instruction and who Is 
found elsewhere will bo shot," 

The cliihlrcn and the old were 
taken lirst lo Babi Yur. "The ravine 
was enormous, you might oven say 
majestic: dec^p and wide, like a 
mountain gorge, if you stooil on 
one side of it and shouted, vou 
would soaroely he heard • on the 
olher." 

Another wrilor, George St. 
George, author of "The Road to 
Babi Yar," described the I'avine 
as "a convenient place for killing. 
As soon as one section of (he 
ravine was packed with still 
twitching bodies—arranged in 
tight i-ows which the Germans 
oalied the "sardine method"—the 
sides were dynamited and the 
bodies covered. Then (he slaugh¬ 
ter could eonliiiue a few yards 
furl her on." 

Tims during the firvl two days 

nf the msi.sMii'ro 33.771 .Icw.c wore 
Miacliiin'-miniiril unci fhrnwn inlo 
(lie gorge, some not yet ileiid. 

Bofurc lelrealiiig froiii Kiev in 
Noveniher, 1043, the Gerniiin.s 
fiircocl Ihc iiimitles of ihe eon- 
rentrnlioii enmp at Biibi Vn'r lo 
horn Ihe eorp.sos aflor which they 
were niiinlerrci loo. Anatoli-Kiix- 
nctsov who went lo Ihc lavine as 
soon as Ihc (ienuaiis luid 
ctepuiTcd Ihooghi ihul tlie sand 
there had "turned grey"; he ihen 
realised lliat he was walking un 
inmian a.slics... 

The Soviet a 0 I h 0 r i 11 e s 
Originally planned In erect a inon- 
nmont at Babi Yar. But in 1050 
the Kiev city euniieil, following 
higit-levcl inslnioliouK (0 erase 
the memory of Babi ^'ar. decided 
to flood the ravine. All it and 
then turn the whole site into a 
park and sporting stadium. 

There were many protests, both 
from local inhabitants and from 
the liberal inlcltigonlsia, of which 
the most fanious wax Yevgeni 
Yevtushenko's poem, "Babi Var," 
written and recited lo a doeply- 
inoved and cheering sliiiicnt 
audience in September 1061, 
twenty ycarx almost to the day 
after the mass execiiiiun of the 
Jews. 

The poem nlui Inspired part of 
the Synipliony No. 13 by Kiissia'x 
grentext living composer 
Shostnkuvitch (which hud its first 
London pciTormnnco at (he Huval 
Festival linll yoslenhiy). 

But all lo nn iivuil. For the 
Soviet jiarly leaderx — inehiUing 
Khrushchev and Ihe prexent 
Soviet president, Podgo- 

*’0 monument 
to tlie Yhls." Yevtushenko and 

later Ku^ncl.snv came inulcr attack 
for concentrnling too miieh on the 
Jewish martynlom and loo little 
on Ihe other viitlm.s, Kiissians 
and Ukrainians, of Uuhi Var 
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U, udite enrichment 
LOUIS JACOBS 

^fipUCAL ANTIQUmeS OF PHILO. Iranslam^ froin llie old Latin version, by M. R James Klav New York 
STAMEHT illustrations. By Cliltord M. Jones. Cambridge University Press £3 
BST BOOK OF SAMUEL. Commentary by Peter R. Ackroyd. Cambridge University Press C2 20 
[hOSEA, MICAH. Commentary by Henry McKeatmg. Cambridge Universlly Press. C2.20. 

The ravine at Kalii Yar. before (lie Riissiaus built wM 

So the giganlic building prnjccl 
on (lie bones and aslH>s of Babi 
Yar went ahead. Soviet engineerx 
built a inighiy duni which bv 1981 
reached the heighl of a Mx ».torey 
building. They pumped wut(>r 
mixed with mud inin (he ravine 
turning it into a va.st lake of pulp. 
The idea was that the water 
would be channelled away while 
the mud would selile down anil 
cover the ravine. 

But, as A^aloli•Kll/.ncl^ov put 
it, Babi Yar took il.x revenge. On 
the morning uf March 13, lOtil. 
when rain waters rusherl down 
the ravine, Ihc artificial mud lake 
hurst the dam. eiignlling the 
whole area henoalh. 

"Whole crowds of poo)ile wrnc 
swallowed U|i inslanll.v in Ihe 
wave of mud ... Ilmise.c uhich 
stood in the way of Iho \mi\i! 
were swept away ax if made of 
cardboard. A few IrnniK wore cur¬ 
ried along fur a c<mple of hun¬ 
dred yards and then buried. So 
were llui (erniiiins. the hospital, 
the stadium, an insirunioni fac- 
Ini'.v and the whole ri"<idcntiul 
urea... 

"The digging went on fm- luti 

.vears and rcsemblH] i 
cavalion of Pompeii," 

But even this did ncti 
Soviet authorities. 
filled and a main road kl 
it. with A housing Miki 
site of the former mw 
camp ami a lcle\idoi is 
the site of tlie lorntf 
cemetery. 

They were built, a 
nelsov wrote, "on 
might lay..,.The n 
luilconlea of ibe finl 
hnnxex look over liie n 
whore the mass ukv 
Jews took place... 

“And so Babi Yk (Jm 
After all, at the third il 
it scorns lo me Ihil 
Gerinnns lind lind Ibe (la 
much OQuipmcul tkr 
have devised a bolter 

And there ix still not. 
at Rubi Yar. 

Merely a plaque vibti 
that "a mouunicnt to tb 
nf German fascism wUlh 
here." But even if Ihli 
fnifliled nothing will ini 
Babi Var wax a <1 
mortvrdQm. 
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[james. famed as probably 
I writer of ghost stories, 
liUdnguishcd authority on 
kcr^pba and Pseudopi- 
[u nell as on the cata* 
for maniisciipts. His trans- 
'll P.^euclo-Philo's “Biblical 

le.1,” I hitherto neglected 
' imporlant first-century 
ehi-onolog.v from Adam to 
together with a learned 

lioQ, v^'AS published in 
pd is here reprinted by 

; reprint u now enriched 
euis H. Feldman's astonish- 
erudite and comprehensive 
aienon. so that the result 
xk that is a "must" for all 
rtludents of the Apocrypha, 
I e»go.:ils and the rabbinic 
k, of which latter U con- 
ixne of the earliest illustra- 
f, 

I (he lest of Pxciido-Philo 
lercsl lo the ta,vinnn, tiie 
lion, proiegomenon ond 

DOtei are soiciy for tlic 

bthcr three books reviewed 
a the other hand, are in- 
,primarily for the student 

her wiitioul any expertise 
Bl sitidics, though they 
IOQ the latest in Biblical 
ip. Tlte.v are attractively 
clear and illuminating, 

.New Knglish Bible is a 
.ton about which Ihcrc lias 
inddorable discussion. The 

1 which these three books 
rl, has as its aim the pro- 
aecurale eommcnlarics on 

»«! hooks, the text used 
1,1 of Iho NEB. 
readers .should be aware 

Series lias been compiled 
“rthmiianB, bulwllh tliix 
fo mind the Jewish 
M can profit from tho 
^ preM^ntod, ospoclally 
^rhi,rcuun| infoimytioi) is 

pimon fauu of "looking 
p the Oiti Textament is 

avoided. There are mniij' helpful 
notes, fVler Ackroyd’x on why 
polygamy was iiocessnry in ancient 
times, for exiiinple. 

The volume of “Ulnstrations” 
ronluiiH iisefui maps, pliotogmplis, 
drawings, etc., ail of which throw 
light on tile Bibiicol record. 
Archaeological method and its 
relevance for the understanding of 
the Bihle i.s adequately dcsci'ibcd. 
The .seel ion on Judaism at the end 
of thin volume is fair enough, so 
far as it goes (some might ques¬ 
tion whether such an c^ssny has a 
place in a book on the Bible). 
.Icwish roadofs, howovbr, will be 
slightly irritaled by some of the 
ob.servaliuns and if would be un¬ 
reasonable Id expeci the author lo 
be well-up on Ihe din. 

Sinuu sumc Jews, at least, still 
gi) tu .\vn:igogMe on week-days. It 

is odd to find the synagogue des- 
ribed as "the place where Jews 
worship on their Sabbalh day. 
Saturday, and on other imporlaul 
occasions.'' Altliough the talit is 
said to be a scarf with tassels, 
which Jews wear when they pray, 
strangely enough twice elsewhere 
in the same essay we are lold that 
the (alH is worn by tlie "pricxl.q." 

_We arc also told that a "nioulh- 
piece" ix often filled at the nnriw 
end of Ihe shofar. If it is, the 
shofur is, of course, iinlll lor use. 

The solemnity and tiagcily [xic] 
of the Day of Aloncinent is some¬ 
what ovcislrexsed anti there is no 
indication that this day U also a 
Yomlov. 

Reform and Liberal Jews w ill be 
dixconcorlcd lo di.xcover that 
Judaism is (lefined as "the religiua 
praclLxcd by Orlliodux Jews." 

Unpreidictable mixture 
ANNE FRANKEL 

SUNDAY BEST. By Bernice Rubens. Eyre and SpoKiswood. £1.95. 

(Ml Ihe r.ire of il George Verrey 
Smith iq a perfectly ordinary 
M'hiiuliuM->ii'i' living in suburbia 
willi lil-i iiiupproprialcly named 
wife, .luy, and two fenllicrcd child 
snhsliluh*». Spit and Polish. But 
he has a svciel or rallicr two 
sccrels 

At iimic trying moments ho 
willidiawi to Ids study to don his 
wife's pcllicoats and 
dresses. itvgiiliMl as a woman in 
his Simdny Best, as he lovingly 
calh his olher Wiirdrobc, ho finds 
rolicf from the memory of the 
brutal father wliuin ho killed nt 
the age of iwelvu. 

(irui't'e is iiionciisivc and well- 
meaning Iml sumciiow gels in- 
vulvett in local intrigues—-the 
deuiii of hi.s irriUtingly normal 

neighbour, Mr Johnson, and the 
scandal of a fcllow-collcague's al¬ 
leged perverted practices with 
young pupils from “the coloured 
quota." 

All this and more provoke 
George to don his Sunday Best 
and to take off in them. He 
adopts the name of his ill-fated 
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Quick march 
Air Vice-Marshal 

R. I. JONES 

THE ISRAELI SOLDIER: PROFILE 
OF AN ARMY. By Samuel Rolbanl 
Thomas YoseloH. C3 50. 

This H a scrifui'-j an<l inleasivc 
study of Ihc dcvclupincnl of tlie 
Israel Defence l■■^n•ce.'i and their 
raisoji d'etre and moiivalioii. These 
arc exuiniucd cxhuiislively in their 
unique context of the birlh and 
continuing struggle for e.xisicnce 
Of the Jcwisli Stale. 

The book slarts by looking at 
the development of Ihc Lsracl Dj- 
feneo Forces after (he Second 
World War from their scmi-parli- 
sail beginning to the liighly 
efficient orguiiisalion that exists 
today. 

It i.s inloresling that the IDF 
faced^ the basic problem of the In¬ 
creasing soph isiioMt ion of weapons, 
especially in annour and aircraft, 
which made it diflleiilt for reserv¬ 
ists to keep (heir skill up (0 that 
of the regulars. 

In Brilain, a similar xiiiiatlon 
led to the decision to disband the 
Auxiliary Air Force. 

In the second cliaptcr. on the 
structure of ,liio Army, U was in¬ 
teresting to learn that special 
emphasis is placed on teaching the 
geography of the country. Par* 
ticularly .striking is the inculca¬ 
tion of the allUude that battle 
casualties must be recovered at 
virtually any co.s(, as well as the 
extraordinarily high rate of sur¬ 
vival of Ihe wounded, in marked 
contrast lo what happens in Arab 
armies. 

In dc.<icribing tlie Air Force, the 
author relies heavily on quolations 
from observers, but the essential 
point comes out of the Israeli 
recognition of the viial need tor 
air superioriLy. 

Education U the .speciality of the 
author and its values (0 the Army 
end to Israel as a whole is well 
brought out. There is olso an in¬ 
teresting study of the altitude of 
Uie Israeli soldier lo the Arab— 
his basic lack of hatred, and bis 
ambiralencG towards llic military 
need for killing • 

Militarism as such Is somelhing 
of H preoccupation with the 
author, and i find his approach to' 
it somewhat naive, The stupid 
officer class is really an anachron¬ 
ism in developed countries with 
modern services, because the 
efficient operation of soph1st[c|itcd 
weopons requires high technical 
expertise and profe.^sionallsm at 
all Icvols. 

Baslcoliy. this is a .serious, in¬ 
tellectual, academic, though occa¬ 
sionally slightly nui've book; 
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The Star oF 
Redemption 
FRANZ ROSENZWEIQ 

Tronsioted by Wi/hani W. hfatlo. The 
long-awaited first complete English 
translation ol Rosenzwelg's magnum 
opus. £3 

Previously Published 

The Meditation of 
the Sad Soul 
ABRAHAM BAR HAYYA 

Introduction and Translation by 

Geoffrey Wigoder. A philosophical 
and ethical work by the noted 
twelfth-century scholar. £I.SO 

The Book of Tradition 
Seler Ha-Oabbalah 

ABRAHAM IBN DAUD 

fntrorfuctfon, Translaiiotf end Notes 

by Gerson O- Cohen. A history of thn 
Jewish people from ihe earliest 
times to Ifdl. £3.50 

Byzantine Jewry 
From Justinian to the Fourth Crusadn 

ANDREW SHARP C3 

Detailed prospectus available from 

ROUTLEDGE & 
KEGAN PAUL 
68 Carter Lane. London EC4V 5EL 

R. GOLUB & Co. Ltd. 
27 Osborne Bireel, 

London El 6TO 
' Cral. 01.347 743O)SB0a> 

Extensive range of Mach- 
sorim In cloth, rexine and 

leather. 
IIRNBAUM .1 rat. £2.10 
gLAXCK . afOl.E2.10 
fiEAzen '..svoi.ca.oo 
Dl SOLA . s Ml. £8 00 
ROUTLEDCE . SwI. CS.DS 

Arba Minim' 
now available 

OBin Siindavi 10 B.m. Ilti 2 a.m. 

■fe. 

OjBfeph^e;bfr4SS;kRl 

American Cream 

Jayeoh 

Is now 0 piioinh9f 

Qtotip . 

colk^agtie's fiancee and starts a 
new life In Brighton as Emily 
Price, ladies' companion. The plot, 
unfortunately for George, thick¬ 
ens, eventually forcing him to ^ 
(root to his male identity and his 
wife. 

Bernice nuhens has written an 
unusual novel: an unprediclable 
mixture of black comedy, delicate 
satira and knockubulit farce. I've 
not read anything quite like . it 
before. '• . 

Law review 
One of Ihc most recent issues of 

the Israel Law Review contains sev¬ 
eral important articles aa well as 
the useful sections. reporting 
decided cases in Israel and hook 
reviews. Among the artlcies is 
B most : reudabte and 
analysis- of.- the. censorship 

which Is of more than piitely 
legal InlereBl. • , . , 

The Israel Law Review Is-aVikU- 
able in the UK. tor an anniiarw> 
scriplioQ bf £3fi0 and applications 
should .be addi'cssed. to Um 
Failully of Uw. pebrew Umversl^, 
.iAPii«Bi»hi. Many Jcwuih -lawyefs 

V-'4r 

;y>v 'js j 

m, 

HANOCH 

BARTOV 

An Israeli 
at the Court 

mess 
A witty ahd affectionatB ihqulry into the dtstincfly odd 
ahd dddlyclistincl Britishi and Jewish ways of life by 
'Israel's first Cultural Attachd to Britain. 

'this charming and quizzical memoir—Wblf Mqnkowitz 

'Indtructilve and ehtertaiiiing... for the Jewish reader 
the chapters on Angip-Jewry will undoubtedly be the 
most inipprtanl’-;7-Jewwh pbs^ 

MITtHEIi; 
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hL-nieniuer 3>j, ABC rulhjm Rond md ABC 
rein MSI a Rbricl. Siiiicl4v Sruiamiier 36 ia 
^^Juidsv. Oi.iqh«i 2, Mailh kendan Art*. 

'*>. Soulh Lonilon Ai«a. 
VILLIAN Cfj 

ABC 1. SliHlIasbiiiV Attnut <01.636 BBfit) 
IKE CO-BEriVEEN (•<> 3 0. SO « Vo 
n ni, Baek«ble. Sun. 4 lo A 7.30 Ebbia. 
Laia Slion S«l. II n m, 

ABC Z. Shallaiburv Avanua (01.816 8880 A 
GllNFIGHT (41 3 6. SO A H Pill. Sun. 
4 JO A 7.SO Bhbit. Lall SHOW Fd, A Sll, 
I I P.iii. 

*t***®MY ONE I4S7 3981 > Conipieia vcrilon 
Ol LES ENFANTS OU PARADIS li). D4llv 
1 40, 4.AS, 8.0. Sunoayl 4,JS, B.O 

ACADEMY TWO (4SS 51301 Bo Wvilcrharq-i 
IKE BALLAD OF IDE HILL l«4l. 1.05 
3 30. 6 00. 8 SS. Sun. S 30. 6 00. 8 35 
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CASINO CINCRAMA 14 17 68771 SONG DP 
NORWAY (u(. Daily 2 30 and 8 0 
Sat. at 3.30 3 30. 8 30. Sun. 4 30 A B.O 

CLASSIC, Hamoilaid (794 4000). Sun 7 
dayi. KELLY'S HEROES <a). Clmt Eailwdod. 
Tally Savaiii 

CLASSIC, Handan Can. i702 71 17). Sbn. 7 
dara. DEATH IN VENICE (aa), Olrk 
Bonarda. Siiyana Maitamo 

COLUMBIA (734 S4I4) WATERLOO (u). S*B. 
BcoQL 2 30. S4S. B 30. Sunday 4.0, 8.0. 
Laic inoM Sal. 1^.30 Bcotabla 

CUBZON (499 37371 Fully air coi'dlllontd. 
Loula Mallei DEAHESI LOVE (■]. only 
1.40. 4.0. 6.30. 8 40. Late Sit, II p.m, 
Sunday 3.10. S 3S. 8.0 

"^minion, rnllanham Courl Rd. (560 98621 
ON A CLEAR DAV YOU CAN 8EE FOR. 
EVER (ii). San Pioni 2 30, 7.45. Sunday 
4 0 aiM 8.0. Lain Show Salurdav 11.IS. 
Now Bookinal FIDDLER ON THE ROOF 
iu)~—opens Dicernliet 10 

EMPIRE (437 1ZS4I Cavirf Lajn'a 
STAN'S OAOCHTER Taal. Pio<ll. it 
3 25. 7 2S. Lite Sat. 11.30. Sun. S.O. 7.30 

ESSOLOGf, Marda Vala (C24 6S66> until Sal. 
Sept. 2S THE VIRGIN AND THE GYPSY 
(aa) niui SONS AND LOVERS (n). Con. 
• "■u«ui peril I.4S, 3 40. 7.20 From II 

MauapwiB>*‘''\ diary of a mad 
HOUSEWIFE Ir) coulmuOiia OCrfs. 4 00 fir. 

rlf'^T 20 * ‘■STTER word lui 
state. Kilburn. Suii.. 7 davi 

Clint EialrtOdd. KELLY S HEROES (a). Wh: 
2 22. 9.15. B 09. Sum. A SOi 7 43 

COLDERS green IONIC (456 1724) Sun. far 

DANCE KID lal.^Bc5AMLED 

Sun 8 00. 7.40. V7k. 2.IS. 500. 7 40. ’ 

LEICESTER SQUARE THIAIRE lOlO 87S2) 
Mike Nicnoli. )aili NI. hniton, 

CtndKC Beiqen. Ailhnr Garlimhal. 
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CARNAL KNOWLEDGE ta| ColQur. 
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Rovll circia latii luav he pooLad In id- 
• inca 
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S20. BO Sun. 2 40, S 20. 8 0. Lilt ShaW 
Salindav li.is 

eoEON, Caiili Hill Sun. Sept. 28. I davi. 
ciPMd 28 and 20 Sriil. Petnr fintli, Glenda 
Jackton. SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY im 

Odeon, Boldari Gititi, Snol. 2B, 5 davi 
SUNDAY BLOODY 

SUNDAY <>) and Slriclly lor Ilia hirdi (a| 
®B*ON. Hivmprkat <930 2738(27711 Kan 

Ruliell I Mm. THB MUSIC LOVERS (K)" 
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ODBON. SI. Mlillp'i Laqt (838 ODBM MIIOI 
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SmIii Cellaqa Sun. 5 diva, Glenda 
tackun. SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY (a) 
Thaaire eloiad Tuesday and Wednesday 

’’Vnuli'ItToI'w **(•«« <SS9 8494) 5 a« SJO"V ("i( From. 2 10. 4 20. 6,30. 
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...Arts Entertainments 

Three kinds of farce 

misic 

is Mozart the message? 
ARTHUR JACOBS 

The Morinaiil's Oihrllo rirrivos 
with K.s mikIc ncsdciiiunn Wiilkletf 
)iaii(l<in<han(l wilii nakod liypocV' 
isy. fSiii'ah S(c])]i('nsoi), a preUy 
girl with H iiico figure, ilioR hiid Is 
duly cfliiipHi'ciI lu Dig while .■rtnock 
.iho id lint MOMring, The 
oiTcnsivcnosK lies not In the Aceno 
hut In (lie inlctleciuiil nnlles that 
surrounded It. 

There lire other oxiiniples oC 
llio way the text Iibji licen 
mcllculou.sly ignored in Pelui* 
Oyston's and Jiitiii.s Dellncr's pro* 
liuution. Ollielln, fur CNainple, 
.sRy.s; I’ut out the light, und then 
put out the liglit" HHil lulks of 
how ensy it i.*! to ((ui-ni-h Hnd rel¬ 
ight a llaiiic' uhiuli is nowhere ap¬ 
parent. 

DAVID NATHAN 

\THEATRE\ 

p5n”su.id*.;'‘2.3O.^y.*30.tt rfSS 
"'MAD'Vdol^fitf^ENiiljjL'ia 

2 0. 4.10. 6.25, 8.40. LiU Frnsif 

ThlVUV “iLACK o'rV/IeUS 
STAMFORD HILL OOEON Sent 28 y 4.^. 

Sliv'*/ SUNDAY BLOODY iuS’. 

8 20 ***' * S.45. 

3.io: a.4s S*»' »> 'p.m'. Sunday 

THEATRES i 

*wwiij.vvi'‘3 0 ind iifrvtV?- 
THE MUS.«L^0F^* u'fe?1m¥, 

VVilh iha iminorlal Sonas pl 
AU»..A * hammerstein 
AMIASSADCIRS (816 1171) E*i. 8. Tu. a.4S. 

S«>°fi1wRAP. )9lb 

* ftTninq.ao. Frt. I.sai 3 3o‘V^a 5S®*’ 
rUNNiesT PLAY IN fOWN*— n T.i 

forcet-Ab-noTunT 
rxLa...wr-. ■*' NICHOLS 

"“■'"?r\Slno.7 0.S« 
Fallh BiodIi, lohn Wnodvin. 

IAN McKellen a, . 
• Ti - . hamlbt 

D Maw •frJfi*.!''!® *'“?'! W*UnB 10 Let." 
O. Man. Cnrlilnly noMo b« miiKd." F T. 

OCTOBER 2 

inniqgi 7.30 Malt. Wad. A Sa”z so'®*’ 
• A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.-'-b. TaL 

- the GRBAT WALTZ . 

‘MUOBLV ENjivASlLS^"* 

OF THE V«AR."'>74’? • ani'VW; W 

TQMUW riinni. U*! .?.V JuCn Fui).'* Wailne. Sal. 2 46. '''To 5*; s.-.rS' 
. mTOMMV COOPEB. CLIVt DUN^ 

H m2**'?* "**** CONWAY, at*. *' * 47S.000 mow and looka 11^ m 
Ociolwr II (or 3 wmAi *' 

THI UIFP RICHARD SHOW 

■ l<9 BAN ..A_ IDWAAOl 

Bruce Piiniuiso as Othello end 
fierniird Allies as lago face cnch 
olhor like two trees in a field. 
Gust.*! of pu.<(.kion occiisionally 
ti'oinhle their upper brnnolies in 
wlint cotild puss fur sigiiul.s, fiiit 
they arc never in real danger of 
innking confuct. 

Brian Hix deserve,s a I'heor for 
ti’>'lng to fliiil a faree which coni- 
bliics comedy, sox and an uttitudo 
towards a cnnieniponiry issue. Un¬ 
happily, it is not Michael Per- 
twoo's Don't Just Me There, Say 
Soiuclliliig! ul tliu Gill-rick. 

Hlx, ptiiying an under-sccrelary 
to a Government mini.sler who Is 
loading a enmpuign against the 
pei'inl.s.sive .society, is drugged on 
Ills wedding day ami luken of! to 
a coinpromislng orgy (oir-slngo). 
Meanwhile Minister Alfred Marks, 
brilliantly mnkiiig bricks without 
clay, settles down fur some 
private permibsivencFs with hla 
secretary, played by the stunning 
Joanna Lumley. 

It is rare fur n farre to have a 
point of view even one lluil MP.H 
who cluMioiir for iiublic cleun-ups 
P®” ,J»«,Pi‘ivalo loclieis. But an at¬ 
titude la no suhKliliiic for comedy 
?u i h'owhio witlf this one Is 
that the auiiinneo are never 8U^ 
prised into hiiighter. 

Sidney Fixinan, who has 
laboured long with the amateurs 

1 itudents ol the Ben Url Oi*# 
gin had the opportunity to 

nduct the crack professional 
of the London Mozart 

yeri in their concert ot St 
'I, Smith Square. 

one might have thought he 
ijd dliilBy his shUls in as 
b? different kinds ot music as 

ble. Instead, his programme 
I lU Mozart—which Is to say, 
kfe, tedious and conservative 
Tou can get If musicians in 

own day had confined 
nselves to music 200 years 

where would Mozart have 

A scene from -Doirt JiirI [.Id There, Say Somelhlug!" with AS 
and JoHHiia I,uiHlcy at the Garrick 

h™ «l llic monplaco o! the wilm. 
Prince of Wiile.i where Jimmy 
Edwai'd.s and Kric ,S\kes reiiiibly 
ignore the plot of Big Uad Aloiisc 
and do their dmiblu act ns they 
did when they first uppi'tircd fn 
tills limping fiir(‘o .some ycnr.>* ago. 

ICdwards i.q Die poinpuii.s c-x- 
ecutlve of a biscuit ilrm in which 
Sykes Is a meek clerk unlit the 
day he is simpocteil of liciug a 
Wandswortli Cummun pruwlcr. 

iimughl by Hulbdi's 
PliJlIp King and rnikhimi fmy 
that this would make him ir- 
rcslstihlo to the feiiuile Flaif a 
proposition which i.s nut univ sDly 
and seedy but Kick. 

Tho evening, in fact, oulv llag.s 
when tho plot is Dllnwcd ... 
but, for tho nio.st part. Kilwanl.s 
and Sykes kick it amuml cun- 
toinpuiously while parading tlicir 
own por.(ionnll(ie.s frmn whuh 
laughter flows In almmiuncc. 

David IlalliwcH'K .-hml play 
Muck from Three .^itgrlB .MartK h 
Uinclilhnd' seaxon ni the Little 
Theatre Cluh, Gurrlck ^al■ll, 
which aims at eNamining iho 
u VerKiomi of an cvriil m* 

situation Q.S xeein by the peiinie 
Involved In U. This i*. « 

monplnce of the wIIihm 
HalliwoU, who wtoU \}a 
masteiricce *'LiUl« Ui 
Ilia fitruggU Aji 
Kunuchs" makcB his to 
nn amusing liltie sijoit. 
though, ho will wriiia 
that will SCSI' us 111 u: 
Eonta. 

Tho bn.sic Idea tl: 
Frayn's The Sandb^jr 1 
i<dcviiilon company bin 
Phil, a spcoinlLsl on nti 
B.A their subject lor i A; 
Life of .. 

While Phil con.sliDil.ii 
live up to tho fpccial ha 
ordinary day dcvslopi < 
wifo, his bickering neiftl' 
nil over-frlcfldly iiccvi.iir 
Iriilha abound, lod |ii 
Phil, wllh e greater broi 
IiiniKcjf turns lo /ace ibn 
. . but tho prograiunif b 
to on end, 

U Is an alti'flctlve in^ 
piece which rcqiiiics 
than it receives «t Hk ^ 
Thcolre. Only rairirt^* 
candid scighboiii' 
sary profcsNional allai). 

; Fixman will probably retort 
t he was given only one 
ursal with the orchestra; that 
piSDO soloist (who presumably 
up the money) wanted to play 
art; and that bis potential 
lehci would want a con* 
/itlve programme anyway. All 

ilr points, but all a lamentable 
nentary on the slate of clas- 
I music-making in London 
I 

II it imfortiinately true that 
Ddon’i top orchestral players In 
"ost any assortment constitute 

almost foolproof Mozart 
chine. You feed it the score 

the sounds como out pretty 
, if pretty anonymous. 

Inadequate rehearsal will show. 
Id this case, in the occnsional 

Sidney Fixman 

4 

faulty balance of a chord or in an 
insuflicient contrast ^ loud and 
soft, but in nothing more obvious. 
In such works as the Symphony 

■No. 39, Ml' Fixman was indeed 
able to prove himself a "natwal" 
conductor with a good sense of 
rhythm and phrasing. But neither 
I nor anyone else could pro¬ 
nounce further on his abilities 
from this limited as.signment. 

Angela Byre, the soloist, ap¬ 
peared unhappy as she walked tho 
long way up to the platform, and 
then proceeded to go through 
Mozart's Piano Concerto in C 
minor, in a complatcly dull, 
iincvontrul way. Unless a per¬ 
former .shows where the struc¬ 
tural divisions of a movement 

occur—where Iho composer hss 
placed his paragraphs and son- 
tcncos, so to speak—then the 
music can never come to life. 

The whole concert was som^ 
what easiiaily presented, with 
handbills instead of normal pro¬ 
grammes, and neither a biography 
of the soloist nor an indication of 
how many movements each piece 
contaiued. The concert was dedi¬ 
cated to tlie memory of that great 
teacher, Harold Craxton, whose 
comments on such an occasion I 
should have relished. 

At Cardiff, Alban Berg's opera 
“Lulu" (woman as a serpent, 
whose victims ere men) at last 
received a British production—by 
the Welsh National Opera. Nearly 
forty years old, this music stiU 
seems a ' curiosity. Highly in¬ 
genious and Indeed fascinating on 
paper, it emerges in the theatre 
as an opera in which the audience 
hardly knows whether the singers 
are singing the right notes or not. 
Sometimes, in this case. not. 

A gifted American soprano, 
Carole Farley, takes the title-role 
with sidtably agile voice but with¬ 
out exerting quite enough animal 
fascination. But in general tho 
cast is highly capable, especially 
Bamon Remodios and Eric Gar- 
rott as two of Lulu’s willing 
victims. James Lockhart per¬ 
suades the Welsh Philharmonia to 
make much of Berg's orchestral 
score, and Michael Gcllot is as in¬ 
genious a producer as ever. 

TELEVISION 

/ou can live without it! 
BENNY GREEN 

All .. . u “I® “AD MOUSE 

, , •• WARRBN Mitchell’’ *' 
Ii >Nnil»llv^l^nm."—n. «F W,- 

'’’aVSq®"^ K t?*® Sal 24 
Tio? ■ ^o V s or oB,V, ajft; 

Frustrations on a sex ques 

harry ANDREWS In 
epvyaho^»noz 

.GERAlO^-fljjRMi*?^^^ 
■A., suddenly af home 

Fc'm b«»i. Sent, 28, 29, 8 0 

a*3"s- 
"'"i;afFv*.u53*,ir¥S8!i'E*"«* 

SAY SOMEtHINei 

58t B A b.3o'&;'? Wfd% 
MA.W /KSifr*' 

•wmainiNOi* 
■“ «a*’BADIL 8. kW“‘ 

H^anfA. Mirror. HAMFmAi- ‘theVrk c'iuT“«a2 To*n 

' ViVi wi KSS' 

, ;. . bv JOHN MOHTiMail. *" . 
' 85081 Cn. 7.10. Mils. 

' FIDDLER PMtHR. roof 

.iyaic \*1'.8.0. sail. $.30. B 30. 

-■ 8* ‘AIFn- AvchMurn.' 
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MaOIC of the MlM«n8i*.|.. .■ . - 

Carnal Knowledge iX. Loiccsler 
Square Theatre) is . the niiich- 
heraWed Mike Nichols • film, 
though as a research into sexual 
p^chology it doc.sn't get yoii far. 

The sto^ follows the progress 
pf two men, Jonathan and Sandy, 
from their college days to'tholr 
early . forlles. Jonathan (Jack 

ri3S”i3 »■*!? (Arthur 
Garfunkel) talk profusely about 
/S’ student, Su.san 
(Candice Bergen), shpi-os hop 
faraurs between the two. though 
Sandy is unaware that ho Is one 
of a trio. 

He marries Sn.<ian and xcttles 
dovm While JOifalhan, a lawyer, 
Indulges in a variety of women 

E. B. ABRAHAMS 

l^ljr ttt'o-wcfk huliday, unproduc- 
y* iD most fcspeuta, has at least 
‘tie poyfible tiic InloroKtlng and 
ginal discovery that it is pos- 
e to live without tolovi.slon. 

I*M, sixteen coiiHccutlvo days 
deprlvalion left me so buoyant 
t It mlglit even bo that tolc- 
lon ages us a bit more quickly 
in naluro intended. 
Jhen at last I did turn on 

it all Kcemed disorlcntalcd, 
ray Impressions may sound a 

ftS '''.If® ^8**(used than usual. 
rt .. commercial channel 

7 Cwftig and Roger Moore are 

miMSi 

ART EXHIBitiong : 

OM-LtWY. B ^4 M-i'K. 

. Gardens,;«phcStrBdad.T^^^^ 37- -.-I :: 

sssiiiL^i^ 
g'J'jlL.Y'?! 

vital an<r bPauliful television ict 
Anh-Margret. 

I demands ma^ 
Shft * Wl®”c«'ovc womes him; 

: ffide. 8«emptcd 

' Sahily, iinavvare that 
- 5s. *"? ever cuckolded, neglects 

how .suburban . 
y®““8or women wiih the 

■ : ' ' rather • sad ■ tiid: 
' Sffs ■ ftuhd tfi^ a(j/jJn 

,, ^*o>Vevpr.i; ilianks 
W; tho , convincing . per- 

fDwaDcosi dMhe (Okp ijion. it?ld 

land, in a couiilry huii>e ilic >i/ft 
.ut ll»e inintiicK of 

® uw*^ Povei'ly. 
1 ?i by a riding nmdrnt. 
is the only one left alive after her 
nmlly have been iniirdorcd. 
Her altompLs io escape, her Fiiulil- 
IMS sliiigglos to I'clain her ident¬ 
ity, call for an iinaglnaiive per- 
rormance, and .she is nni wuiiiing; 
but she can bring no rhyme nor 
reason to a latlcrcd “imv. a 
waste of talent! 

Talent Is well iiLcd in a 
Gunfiglit (A, ABC 2). Jn ilic .viimll 
town on tho Mexican binder, the 

' Y j ® filranger i.s an event. 
, And when the stranger proves to 

ho Abe C'ro.sK, the . fumouK 
gunman, sU'anded hy un injury lo 
nis horse, the event hulhl.s up ip a 

' scbsalion, the' more' t-'&pci'iuny aa 
the twn already ha.s one gunman, 

; Will Tenneray, reformrd and mar¬ 
ried to A local girl. 

Tho two men like each other 
and . have no dcMi c lo fight but 
a.>">ing snlrit of lliq tiiixeiis 
.who, stake bets , on lliem forcoK 
them- to a death eomlnit. Kirk 
Douglas; and Johnny f4i!,h make 

i this a Western with >i.vio. 

carrying on a. 
wilh his captira 
by Caudieo Bergen). ' 

Had (he film conce 
on the perverteii ' 
Huger and less on iw 
bodies he cau^ics io W 
to Ihc ground, It m'*?, 
moderately Intcre^tinf- 

The last scene * 
triangle meet in -a f 
Inndscope for tl»e 
delicate but qm]® 
wilh the vest of lU 

khnneth r 

m 
jnuuiOE 

mmn..., 

Vffemer^^ 
ROBERH^^ 

RjCHAW)ARarHr 

(ACKBON FETia FINCH 

MURRAY HEAD 

SUNDAY BLOODY 
SUNDAY (X) 

'• «w MS. tio. 8.40. 6.11. 
.»4S. 840. fl.1S. 

*rttfan>8Hgr«BY« 11 04n, 

SUMM 
'OF’4' 

I3S2 

BER_ 

TriiTt'j|ifti.icniiHrim i 

having an argument about an 
olive, KO 1 switch over to BBC-2, 
where Ma.x Adriaii, siilTonng from 
Ihe Kiidiy iniKltiken dcliiKlon that ho 
is Ueort'e ileriinrd .Sliaw, Is talking 
ut feverish speed. 1 switch back 
again lo find lliat Curtis and 
Mooi'o, having coiuploted iheir nr- 
guinenl nver llio olive, nvo now 
llghliiig nver it. 

They nru iirelcndiiig lo punch 
each uiiicr wilh chcortid vicious- 
ness. 

Hut wait, here ia the News, 
Perliap.'x... But no, nothing has 
changed. Another murder (of ex¬ 
pediency) in Northern Ireland, 
another major strike -threatened 
on the industrial front. 

Afcanwhilc, back on BBC-2 Max 
Adrian is Ktill talking, still under 
the delusion that he Is Shaw. By 
now Moore and Curtis have stop¬ 
ped hitting each other, while else¬ 
where Frank Muir sits in a 
chair and has the gall to pretend 
that a series of poor clips from 
execrable pre-war ' British -films 
can make up a programme. 

Muir Is not sure whether he 
ought lo be laughing with the 
Aims, at tho films, or at the 
viewer, and succeeds in doing all 
three at once, for which reason I 
switch over once more. Adcisn 
has . stopped talking . at last 
(seriously, his monologue of 
Shaviana stretched over three 
coiLsecutlve nights and almost sues 

cecdod lu siigge.'iliHg that Shaw, 
perhaps the grontest con- 
voriintionallst of the past seventy 
years, was a verbal bore). 

But we go from bad to worse, 
Arthur Penn, the American film- 
maker, is now talking oboiit him¬ 
self. Penn is a highly competent 
manufacturer of commercial films 
(“Bonnie and Clyde," “Little Big 
Man," "Alice’s Restaurant’’)' who 
talks about himself a.s though he 
expects to be arrested at any; 
moment for being loo intelligent, 

Penn's films arc fine, but his 
psychologising about thorn is' 
awful. Why did nobody explain 
that the violence ot his most sue- 
ce^ul film was there, not 
because Penn had failed to comp 
munlcate with his own father, or 
mother, or whoever it wah, but 
because violence today in the arts 
is a hot commercial property? 
Still, perhaps it is me being jaun-- 

. diced. My rest from duties at the. 
box has evidently made me un¬ 
charitable. 

Look out for... 
. . , BBC-2 tomorrow (Satiiiday). 
“Search for the Nile," firrt of six 
par t-flctionallsed docuinentarlest 
starring Kenneth' Haigb' and 
Norman Rossington (Repeat), 
uith episode tvro of same on Wed¬ 
nesday. •. ' • ,* 
Mora EnteriainmenU on page 17 
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Brilliant 
Sunday! 

Alexander Walker-EVENING STANDARD 

S M T W 

A}bse|ili^u3nin>a.4arfJolmSdilc8lngctkna ' 

’®™^CfBlood.Sanday5 
Glenda J^«son-Peter'E5iidi 

MurtayHead 
niwL,ni(L<itt IlnOodJlPliBta 

FROM SUNDAY NORTH LONDON 
ArPflwcm ODEON IMPORTANT THEATRES 

ALSO riOW SHOWING‘'COMTINtrjTAl."TOTTENHA[VI CT.RD. 

SOUTH lOlMDON FROWl SUOIDAY OCT. 3 rd. 

THEY HUNTED 
THE HIGCaSST 

!.4n... game ofall- 
aaE<frMANAND. 

KJMl WOMAN! 

S-OUVBI/CNIDItE/GENE 
nm / updrem / uAru REED V BERGEN MiACKMAN 

;:THE HUNTING .WRIYx ; 
. UmtadfirtiBia 

NOW SHOWING 
LONDON PAVILION 
PICCADILLY CIRCUS-TEli437-29B2-UoBar 

Yi'MldaytCont, PlosL at IJKL 2^ e^&OaSund^CDnLnoBB. 61240,5.20,1 (lCL240.e.20v&oa8unda)raCDnLPk8e6.dl24l),S.20,8Oa 
lAtegiwSBbiTdayrtll.lBjwn. • ^ ^ 

tort, JENNIFER^-. 

IZSBST^ 

r«?l» .hunting Party {X, 
8 K-jiyWcAleiH; 

’ riivSSl moOtHly prays Franli 
.SS4 I* ^^l*?"*®** 8 hparl of 
gold- who kidnap-s the beqiiiirul. 

' 5»liJ y»rginal wife of Brett 
; Ruger> Ihe-locul big nub. cq.that. 

;;iShe ewt teach ;li:ni ib read. 
hunii'd down 

vjy Huger {Gene iraibman) who, 
• equipped. Within maniacal icaloiisy 

:■ VAPiESSAJIf 

' ■ ■'bUVEB 

INKENRU®^ 

THEUtYi 

■i- 'i.' 

rF^jr gang.- ,■/ 

IM> FFjV 
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T/i» IBlh Annual GBneral 

Metting ofAsEoelatad Tele- 

vision Corporation Limited 

wes held in London on 23rd 

September, 1971. The 

following ere ex treats from 

the Stelement by the Cheir‘ 

men, lord Penwick of 

Coonibe, K.B.S,, for the 

yeerendedlSthMerch, 1971: 

This h»B bean nnothar highly satisfactory year: and one 
that hoJcfs great promise for tha future. 

Bearing in mind the current buoyancy in advonising revenue and 
tha reduced rate at which tha Levy is now operative, it is possible 
lo view Hie fulurd of the Network Company with a degree of coii> 
fidence lliat would have been cfUile unthinkable a year ago. 
^For the third time in its hislary, your Corporation hes bcei\ honoured 

by the Queen's Award for Export Achievement. 
ATV Centre 

The ATV Conire in Birnirnghem. of which the Network studios 
occupy a third of the total site area, Is in itself a major piece of civic 
development. It represents an inveslmeiu in excess of £12 million. 
The whole complex of office block, hotel, exhibition hall, restaurant 
and shops will be revenue earning by 1973. 

StoM Theatres 
ATV is proud of its position in the thcsiricnl world. Stoll Theatrea 

under the chairmanship of Mr. Prince Littler has enjoyed a most 
exceDenl year. In lota). half>a-niil)lon more tickets were sold at the 
box office than in the previous year and the profit figure Improved 
by £96.000. 
Musfc 

ATV is equally proud of the position which it occupies In tha 
wotid of nwisic and mu8lc>publishing. The new manogement of 
your wholly-owned subsidiary company. Northern Songs, is certainly 
lo be congratulated on its success. Moreover, the jointly-owned 
Company. ATV-KIrshner. has now established s world-wide 
organisation that is trading profitably In 14 counlrtes. 

Similarly. Pye Becards which has sleadily earned en increasing 
ahsro of the disc market shows continuing improved results. Every yeor 
more gramophone records are being sold. The profit figure for music 
and records of over £1,800.000 is substantially higher titan earlier It 
had been felt safe to eatintete. 

Indopendant Radio 
Finally, lot the future development of the Corporation. ATV has 

announced (hat it will aeok to be active in Commercial Bioadcosilng 
as soon as legislation permits. ATV will both apply for a licence In 
h& own right end in conjunction with nawapapots- and will be ready 
end equipped lo supply full programme services lo other operators. 
Summary 

The Group, now widely diversified wllliiii the whole 
field of entertainmont as well es In proporty. is both more 
eecurely based and more capable of further development 
(hen ever before In Its history. 

Martagatiiaitt and Staff 
I will close by saying on behalf of (he Board How grateful 1 am to 

members of Managorneniand Staff at Oil (ovals in Birmingham. Elsirce 
and London, as wall os to our Corpaiaiian colleogucs obrood In New 
York, Toronto. Sydney* Paris and.Lausanne. 

comparative 
FIGURES 

Total Group Turnover * • 
Net Television Advertising Revenue 
Lost: Levy ' 
Group profit before tax 
Dividend Coat .« 
Profit aftertax endoutefde'. 

shareholders* Ihtereete. 
Eerninge par'A* Ordinary 26p • 
.etookifnlt . . 

Total ehareholdera*. funds : 

1070 1971 
£'000 £'000 

36.713 
13,819 

4,534 
, 6.301 
2.709 

37,631 
14.266 

3,868 
.4,914 
2.708 

10.37p t1.S4p 
26,350 27.936 

I II 
; ;; i li SPORTS LTD. 

(Alispri Jane arid Scrooge) ! 

I, Ekjraets from the Chairman,.Mr,^ .Sydney Solomon’s renort 
LOp. the yefir ended SJpf March, ,1971:— * / \ . ^ nspore 

i'f"^'". Kcarf 

• '.Hava'bMii: achieved aeaiibit a bsttiifiri ' 
hncerta)nly m fo'^ti^nds In the fHBhion indiiltiry and eii e 

iftiiebjhasiexerted egnlTnucd piressure pii'margins, , 
maflswtir'^ sisrbose 

iiiti- ^Ontnbutlng very -little: to the reeSS^ ffi 
^oq tho market. 

Is obY Hew ■iVFareholwe anti Ol’biin lifKirt. 

ruviher Mityeases-.Tii-ttirridvet • and ■mgac*}!, 7 " “ -Tf 

HNANOB AND INDUSTW 

Sellers just about 
have the edge 

Tile niily hurpriiting fi'nlure 
about iliu pru.scitl lull in slock 
market nclivily is Hull it hu-s iiol 
como .sooner. lM'utit.s on ^hni'cs 
have come thick mid fust diiriiig 
tho stinimcr niui llio currciil slow¬ 
down is nothing more ibnn ex¬ 
pected, if only a liille inter in 
coming. 

Prices iihvii.v.s full faster tliiiii 
they rise hiniply beciiii.se of the 
tcmpt.'Hlon of Inking profits. Tliore- 
foro it says .sumctliing for tho 
present firm imdcrlotic lliat innr- 
kct.H have .stayed so relatively high 
while .soiling linsi hocii absorbed. 

Another cncoiirnging feuture la 
that dealers reported virtually no 
IioRvy selling except, of eourao, of 
individual slocks di'ivcn lower by 
other factors. Tho current trend 
of biisii]os.s is .still a healthy two- 
way ail'Dir with the .scud's just 
about having the upper hand. 

Just how long llic present situ¬ 
ation will ln.st i.s diflicult to .say. 
But with the undertuno remaining 
lli'in and the economic nows still 
relatively chociTul, plus tho ab¬ 
sence of any signinoant bout of 
soiling, optimism Ls the key note 
In tho city lho.so days. 

All that jobbers want now is 
the reappeurnnee of a few of the 
big city in.sLiiullon.s with even 
modest buying ordois. That would 
surely «ign»] another utxswing in 
prices. 

A second Inlorim dividciul of 
6 per cent, luukiiig U per cent 
so far. is rcporled by Star (Great 
Britain) Ihddings. The cquivnldit 
payment wus 81 per cent. The 13 
montlLs ended .Murcli 31 yielded 
group reveniio hofore (nx of 
£403 million nflor <U'duuUng pro. 
ocquUidim pndlls, iignlnst £L.?4 
million. Hut Star expluiii (hut tliU 
big rl.10 In pruflls dnc.s not incliulo 
any cnnlriliuHnn from (frent West 
IntermiHnmil Kqiiillos nur an ex- 
poctc<l £ ID,*1,1)110 i'ontrlliiilion from 
ttiHOclate, t'diti'u lintels tCron- 
slon). Tho uppruprUlc figures will 
be Included in the group's full 

Properly bonds 

in demand 
In the prescnl ogo of Increasing 

compctlllun in the financial sector 
the property bond movement has 
come into its own^lhe attraction 
of property for even the small 
Investor being the big scUiag point. 

Such Is the growing 'power kf 
property bonda that each month 
tlioy sell more than the whole of 
the unit tru.st movement which 
boosts more than 260 separate 
funds, 

Property bonds have, the unique 
appcal'ot attracting both the small 
and largor lnvcxtora and their suo 
cess Is reflected in (he fact that 
Influential groups like Ilobcrt Silk 
and the Freshwoter Group of com¬ 
panies number among thoso intro¬ 
ducing new.bonds.at the present' 
lime. . 
'.And I here seems no reason Id' 

doubt that both coneoi'Qs will shore 
In Uio sort of recent suecoss of 
othef property bond 'companies. 

I COWAN, De GROOT' 
. tlMITED : 

tToy«, Fnoy ■cid.mAWcwi. Qoodt) ■ 

/r«« (A* SiAf wMoit of fiw qinbmee, 
«f. CFOOT•: ■ 

. -^i^P pfom' fw 'ntwiideii 'oMiad 
aurtl, IWi. itiNtcl to' iSr ii 
.r^iWBS#nii a nni'ftcprd. 

jbJ'ToM'iiid Fliticy; geOA; Dlvk 
^uDna: 'if«aF: . BM ira 

lOuiinr BI antanei. kiVBi dim 

'cMiniVMleB ec I'Qt hbr ^ 

'"(if -iilit' 
ind; BjUffla', of' piir J uiimM; 

By oiir t’ily T'dilor 

acoounl.s \Nliicli will i-nvci- ig 
moiilh.s. 

IVifh Hicxi' (tifibfiuux Nfftr .shurrs 
at 2ii1p /t)o/r u rri'y nsi'jul long¬ 
term ))rojjasif/ti((. 

Mr Willisim cbiiiriiiiiii uf 
R. & J. PulliiiAii'ii IVcIs there ix 
every indlciitiim lluil ilio gnuip will 
at Icn.sl niainliiiii llic HU per cent 
divUlond Inlul on (he eopiliil us en¬ 
larged by the m'cul one fur live 
scrip i.ssuc. As n'gui'ds Hie ciinvnl 
trading, Mr Lee ronlirnied ut I ho 
annual meeting Ihut all .•.relious 
had siibstantiiilly incri'iised biLsi- 
nc.ss, which led him lo forersist n 
pra-tflx prafil of moi-p Hiiin £4.10,000 
compared with fHHH.OOO. MoaitHino. 

the expected slgninp „» 
for a new acquisuu! {** 
eomploted but It 

It mm »on 

won 

ra:; 
Mr stnart YounB .u.' 

Bcaullliiy, looks forS’ufr- 
record year )„ 
long-lenn PoliclcRofi? 
diversiflcatlon. ettonff?. 

isena markets and 
provomont of oxislinfi 12 
uro prov ng successful, K 
trading boa stwted 
during the pioseal yeglS 

lUo first quarter “iijHj 
Vmiiig also expects 
policy of property (le^clflcw 
gmn ng jihoriSy wilhu^ 
oonstructloii in Brantwooiii 
an iniportont role It U J 
devolopmont. As reganli Hui 
MrYoimglsInfaraw.BiW 
Mio Common Market viIQm 
much wldor market for ibeJ 
pi'oducta. ^ 

The Bcauf(2i)ysbaf«|D^4 
uafMCd o» the latent Ih/gt'i 
Current price is It»p. 

LPrices quoted arellivti 
Ing on Wednesday.] 
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janet—Empress of all Russias 
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Wicked, heroic, tragic 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 
Mr II. Van \'lyin(‘n, I'lmlrinait of 

Soot Meal Proiliirls, rdiilulrntty 
oxpcclx ciii-reiil-ycur pmlitv (u “ sig. 
iiificnnlly cM'tioil” Hie £1 miltiim 
nebievod in lfl70;7I. In (hr first 20 
weeks ended July 3 pruiltx immi lo 
£878,000 ri-um £.101,00(1 and Hie 
second iiileiiin dividfini is two 
points Iwltei* than fuma>l at 12 
per coni an<l Hu rc U to bf u <>m*- 
for-flvo .scrip issue. 

Jlr Hurnuinii Kay, diuiniuin of 
Kny-Bevflii, Is *iveraM quite runll- 
dent of the future. New develop- 
moiits are in Jiand In Hui li<iiuing 
division and lie .secs no reusoii why 
the contracting <livision should not 
advance further Hus >«*«!•. Con¬ 
tinued growth Is foresrA'ii in car 
Olid xpceiflllst nelivitles wliile hefter 
news lx expected rroin tiu' hrick 
and slocd .stovkiiolding divKom-. 

ITe(«.x prollls of NcollMi Metro- 
politnii I'roperly j u ni p c d t u 
£582,000 In the year endetl Augil'-l 
13 from u corresponding Wiri.lKlO. 
And In ral.-,liig (ho oivUleud Horn 

14 to IS per cent and sium 
oiic-for-flvo sci'lp issui \h 
aimoutico plena to laluili 
£1 million loan. A nainUlHf 
demi on (ho onlai'gcd capiUI 
visnged for this year. 

Klblef Company dhdcitj 
lu'oftta up to £389,000 from 11 
on turnover of CI.40 m)]II»ii 
£1.34 million. Immcdifite [ni 
reituin favourable for tie i 
market but the home marldi 
settled. Nevorlhele.<ia, the tin 
tutul Is bclii|r raised frcmljli 
pci* cent with a 17 per ccnll 

___rffjiMi;:.. 
ten Alexandra stands regally 
Suputia (Tom Baker) on ono 
tnd '^ar Bleholas It (Michael 

>0) on the other. By an Irony 
Huj the Tsarina is played 
Del Suzman in Sanl SplcgoVs 

not hr the .nil 
c forces represented by the 
a Royals, Miss Suxman'i 
alher might never have left 

■IZmlnurn' ...f* ^oulh Afrlco. and if he 
IntiX .llvl.lcti.l h, Wli «her. ho w., born It 

Miiiicliextcr Axsuranco 
lifted fruni n cmiiparaWf > J 
2p per share. A lolol oI 
hlmiv wax paid for the wtiokc > 
(iruvlaiw year. _ill 

Is unlikely that Miss Suzman would and the answer is that It doesuL 
liHVQ become a leading figure with If something absolutely repelled 
the noval Shakespeare Company me Td refuse to do it, but Alex^ 
and so been selected for the film, sndn was as much e victim of her 

‘The Irony," told Miss Suzman, mMnly with her 
'•Is ilmost perfect. When my pfobJens of being a German— 
parents heel'd that I was to play another Irony-beeause It made her 

UA 4VJIMIIVU yviacj Utei*. 

mnn, Mr Ifenry Knobii, rtisl 
after four iiionllix IbeconipiD 
tlimml lo iiinkc good prrtu:^ 
Knotilt .said he looked fon'iri 

the part they sent me a telegram 
saying, 'Ifail, Empress of ell the 
Kussinii.'" 

1 was once asked if playing 
Poi-lia ill 'The Merchant of Venice,' 
oiTciuled my Jewish senslblUtics 

very unpopular. There is not much 
about antisemitism In tha film, 
though in order to give a picture 
of Russia at the time there Is a 
shot of s Jewish fsmib’ being 
slashed at by Cossacks" 

At (he V. & A. there i.n ati ex¬ 
hibition of The Fraiico-Prusslsii 
War and (he Commune tii Car¬ 
icature, 1870-71, Here in four 
rooms is contemporary 
comment on a period more than 
u.^ua]]y wicked, stupid, heroic and 
tragic, inlcnsificd by being 
localised. 

A rigid coii.soi'.ship had only 
just becQ relaxed and the cartoon¬ 
ists erupted in a flood of per¬ 
missiveness, Napoleon HI, who 
siillcred from piles end an alleged- 
1} faithless wife, with horns and 
an enema, and the Empress 
Eugenie lying naked on a billiaid- 
table on which the leading states¬ 
men are trying to play. The politi¬ 
cal la-fighting is satirised wilU as 
much venom as you will find in 
Variimshka. 

Bvit the most powerful cartoons 
are not those that deal with per¬ 
sonalities but with deeper issues 
like war. Tlicre arc four anti-war 
cartoons by Daumier that arc 
worth the other 136 put together. 

By 1870 he was a very ex¬ 
perienced and unrivalled lithogra¬ 
pher; he had learned that with a 
probing, penetrating lino and 
accents nghtly placed by chiaros¬ 
curo you can be economical and 
your understatement will be all 
the more potent. 

But Dalimler was a genius, and 
wo must be content.that so many 

IVIacabre flair 
There is promising individuality 

In the small welded bronzes of 
BS-year-oId John Benjamin at the 
John Whibley Gallery. He has an 
iinusuei sense of the macabre, as 
In a man taking bites it the trunk 
of a tree and leaving the fruit, and 
another man whose elongated arm 
becomes a jaw turned to devour 
him. Tliey are not all formallstlcal- 
ly as good as these but there is 
ccilalnly promise hors. 

PETER STONE 

nf the oHiors had ability and per¬ 
sonality. C'liQiii, pseudonym of the 
Count de NotS was the best ol 
them. He lampooned civilian life 
undcf siege \yilh a Rumour and 
sympathy that wero instinct in 
the .drawing, which wa.s one with 
the iden. 

There are some Gertndn car¬ 
toons,, naturally front the Prussian 
point of view, and a good many 
English, all done by .Tenntcl for 
Puuch. Hg does not seom as in¬ 
volved as he was with Alice and 
there is a horrible focling of the 
smugness of those who stand out¬ 
side the battle and can afford to 
appear not only riglUeous hut 
right. 

Chelsea 
choice 

Marla Andipa. who runs the 
Grecian Gnilovy at the Chelsea 
Antiques Fair in the Old Town 
Hall till tomorrow has a ITlh 
century Russian Ascension of Eli¬ 
jah In soft reds against a faded 
gold background and a decorative 
Greek provincial sacrifice of Isaac 
is greens and reds against gold. 

A clock by Ezra Livermore oE 
London is on the stand of Kingston 
Antiques. It is a miniature lantern 
clock of 1770 with a verge escapa- 

. ment and alarm. 
Katherine Christophers has 16th 

century German tapestry cushions 
of Cain and Abel, a 17th ceiitury 
embroidery Judgment of Solomon 
and a tare Commonwealth plUow- 
caso with Rebecca at tho Well 
dated 1652. 

Delehar }ibs an early iBth cen¬ 
tury Chinese export painting on 
glass ol Charles 1. Harriet Wyntcr 
has BB exquisite all-purpose ivory 
pocket dial of 1605 and Betty A 
Vera Vendekor have a Meissen 
mother and child most unusually 
Joined by a small boy. 

^ Winner of the shoirtesbv/orid 
bible fight ms A1 IdoOoy. He 
Knocked out midclteweighb, 
Geome Chip.in45 oeoontjte. 

Thing is, did tiriey Wng Chip 
found agein with LaiiQn 
smooth, Rill' bodied.matu»e 
soobch? lb's the pef Fedb pick- 
me-up for ai^oneT^ing 
(km. 

A better glass of whisiqr 
'AiiAehjr, Ovtanrit ImI) •( 

w 

Tanos 

It SAVERS AND ALL INVESTORS 

buble your mon^ 
^ outstanding investment in 
[["y^curity of property. 

: past performance. 

^JJfP'S'taxpaidcanbe 

SPiC/AL Incornejax or 
;^PrtalQainsTax. • 

Easy withdrawal at any time. 

+. Profit Accumulation or Regular 
Income to suit your needs. 

-Jt Full detiiils of the above—a nd 
rnore are shown in this booklet, 
which you should read before 

: saving or investing elsewhere. 

' . Station HouseiHainplofi RM . ^ 

■ ; ; '', .; Teddmgton, 

4u«»i»»A» »iBBB^**«^.-»!• 
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social and personal 
UlKTilS 

Avr.XAMD>R.—A Koii, Kylaii 
V'liH burn nil Scpieitibcr 10, 1971, to 
Ktolla MKic Ko/kbj xiid Anion Alcx- 
niulur, of i C'hctvyynd Moiighls, C'liot- 
wynd Road, London, N,W.6. iThird 
firandL’Iiltd for itfr. and Mrs, Jolin 
Alrxffndor; and nirnt ginndchlld for 
Dr. and .Mi's. Peter Ro/ha.) 

Bfntlrv.—.A son • ^Richard Paul* 
Was born on Aloiulay, .Scplcmbei* 13, 
1971, at Leeds hrntci-iilly Hospital, lo 
Elaine mde Freunnin) and Rofier 
Beniicy, o( 2 Avon (.'lose, Sliadwoll, 
Leeds, 17. 

Bfusf-sn.—A son (Jonnilian Samuel) 
sva.s born on Seplcmhei' 16, 1971, at 
V/lthLngton Hospital, to Kathryn 
(tide Bukei'} and EUioll, of Flat 3, 
Pulldran floiise, Tiirndeld Aoad, 
Cbcadlc, Clicslilre. 

Best.—A aon >Davren) waa horn 
on September 16,1971, at tlie Garrolt 
Andoraon Maternity Horae, to Ingrid 
fnee RaJbcnbach} and Stephen Best, 
of 36 Beemead Avomie, Kenton, 
KlEddLofiex. (First grandchild for Buth 
and Samuel Best and Phyllis and 
Arnold RaJbonbaoh: drat great' Srandclind for Mrs. E. Solomons and 

[r. and Mrs. A. Hajbcnbacli.) 

CoDRiN.—A son (Lester Simon) was 
horn on September 20, 1971, to 
Marilyn (neo Pannamnnl and 
Leonard Cobrln, of 80 Tewkesbury 
iSardena, N.W.O. (A brotber for 
Spencer JaineB; fourth grandchild for 
PuuUne and Peter Panuaman; second 
grandchild for Baba Cobrln; third 
gront'graiulehlld for Mrs. Anne Cob- 
rUi; el^th Rreat-grandchlld Cbr Mr, 
Max Shwartz.) 

Bavls, — A daughter fAlmse 
Jaoquetfne) was born on Thursday, 
Septomber 16, 1971, to Lillian (nde 
Bloomstoln) and Roger Dovli (First fitnndchUd for Hr. and Mrs, Sidney 

avia and Mrs. Marie Bloomstein; and 
another great-graiiddaughler for Mr. 
Woolf Varrow.i 

CHdian.—.A son iMiire Rii.ssolli was 
horn nil Svplember 16, 1971. to Susan 
(nee llnrrlsi liinl .Anlniiy (iiidlan, of 
'il )lillin](lon (iiivilens, Woodford 
lirci'i), Kasv::. ir]i'>it gi'Hiidehlld for 
Fiiy and t!|iiirlie lliirrls nikI Ann and 
Joe tiudlaii.) 

(lOLDi nukro —A i-nn, Bradley Mark 
niia). was bnrn on September 13, 
1071, to iMuiilyii and Henry, of 67 
.Salmon .Strccl, N.W.li. (First grand- 
child for Shirley and Sam, Arnold 
Mild Ada »ml the lale Bruno 
Goldenbcrg.) 

IliiiMnin.\N. ~ Tuliis HCmily Anno 
and Itk’haril J.imL*si were horn on 
September 17, 1971, to Adrlcniio ond 
Roiiln lllrsliinan. (A brolher and 
sialcr for Amai}du. Lucy and Abigail; 
fom'th and flrth graiidvlilldron for 
(■oldie and Alaiiricc Uilbci'l and Til 
and Roy ilirabinan.i 

Joseph.—A son iJoremy Snvilto) 
was born on September 0, 1071, to 
Jackie (ndo Wcldler) and Anthony 
AT. Josoph In California. (First grand- 
child for Julian Weldler and tlia 
Late Sylvia Woidler; iltth grandchild 
fur Eve aud Jerry Joseph.) 

Lew.—A son 'Mylcai was born on 
September 21, 1071, at Queen Char- 
lotto’a Malcnuly Hospital, to Daphne 
(nde Wilier) and John Levy, of 8 
Konelm Close, Harrow, MiddleseK. (A 
brothor for Rochelle; second grand¬ 
child for Hetty and Le.sllo Levy; third 
grandchild for Funny and the late 
Michael Wilier) 

Marks.—A daugblcv (Joanna) was 
born on Saturday, September 18, 
1971, at the LIndo Wing, St. arary'a 
Hospital, W.% to Rosemary fnde 
Brody) and tflcliael Marks, of 28 
Fairfax Place, N.W.8. lA sUtec for 
David Benjamin.; 

Nodel. — A daughter, Deborah 
Sarah (mv .17137). was born on 
Tuesday, September 14. 1971 (Bllul 
24, 5731), to Josephine (n4e Forolrn- 
Mondoza) and Norman Nodel, of 3 
Beaufort Court, Somorsot Road, 
Barnet, Herts. (Flrnt grnndclilld for 
Rev. and Airs. Isnac Nodel and Air. 
and Mrs. Vivian Perolra-Afondoui; 
Arat great-graiKiclilld for Air, and 
Mrs. Jacob Nodol.) 

.SciiKTUin. — A iliiiixlitci'. Esther 
Haminh (hi.l mcKi. \v;is horn on 

.Thursday, Seplcmhor Iti, )i)71i nt 
Quocn Mary's Mnternity Home, N.W.3, 
to Bcrnlco (nee Kcmpi iiiul Alli'hnel 
Si'hcincr, of h Ciiscniir .Avenui', Alus- 
well IJUl, N.IO. 

SiiAW.—A son * Andrew Cllvo) was 
born on ScpUniiliur IR, 11)71, to Snnin 
(nde Aloth) amt Illi'hnrd Show, of 13 
Woodland CIOHe, Klintshury, N.W.D. 
(A hrollicr fur Keith Aniliuny.) 

SuiMnND.s. — .A* (liiiiKlilcr (.lulin) 
was bom on SeplenUier 14, 1071, to 
Tina and Allvlincl Slinmunds, of 14 
Park Avenue, N.W.M. 

FORTIKOMINH MARRlAOKS 

Mr. L. B.vsii .(nd Mis.s .A. S. Hi nn 
The eng.igcnieot Is announced 

between Leslie Bash, R..SC., eldest 
soQ of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bash, of 42 
Farm Road, WInchniore Hill. N.31, 
and Angela Susan, daughter of 
Councillor and Airs. L. 1. (icnu, of 
166 Winchmore Hill Rood, Souihgulc, 
N.14. 

Mr. J. C. Bo\vm.(h .(nd Miss 
II. Platman 

Tho engagement is announced 
between Joromy, younger son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bowman, of 38 Round' 
mead Avenue, Lougblon, Essex, 
grandson of Mr. J. Bowman, and 
Ilelone, dnughler of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Plalman, of 1 Dovcdule Avenue, 
Ilford, Esse.7. 

ATr. a. C.vsdkr .(kd Miss B. G.abutta 
Tho engAgcmcnl Is Announced 

between Anthony (Tony), son of Alan 
and Alnrlai) Cashcr, of 8 Ashford 
Court, Cramnor Rond, Edgwnre, 
Mlddlcsox, nnd Barbara, dnugluor of 
Sam and Belly Uabulla, of 26 Bramp' 
ton Court, Broniplon (irove, Hendon, 
N.W.4. 

EkqeLs—A son (.Lawrence Ivor) was 
born on Septeuibor 20, 1071, at Queon 
Cfaatiotta*8 Hospital, to Janice and 
Joseph Engel, of 73 West HkU. Wem* 
Uey. (First graadsou fbi' NoUy and 
Eridl Bnge] and Frances and the late 
Louis Bernstoln.) 

Mrs. Jacob Nodol.) 
Piiaiips.—A son (Simon Bonnet) 

was born on Soptomber 20, 1071, to 
Iris (j>4e Burney) and Raymond 
PhlUlpa of SS Danehurat Gardens, 
Redbridge. (A brother for Lauren 
and Daryl: sl.\th gvnndclilld for 
fc^orije, and Joe Biiriioy; and BCth 
|V|a^i^hild for Lily and Dave 

Mr. a. b. Gold aku Mms G. E, Con 
The engagement Is announcod 

between Anthony Brinu Gold, A.C.Ay 
only son of Vera and Nat Gold, of 28 
Lusnes Road, Loughton, Essex, and 
Gillian Elaliia, unly davighlcr of Jean 
and Mossy cole, of No. 6 Berkley 
Court, Cyncued Hoad, Cni'diff, South 
Woles. 

Mr. 0, Grant and Minr J, J, MvAMa 

PRINCES SUITE 
alTheGoniiauglitRoortis 

Griai QutuSuul. Undtamcoii 
711: 01-4057811 

^ 17te engngcnionl la announced 
between David, eldest sun of Batty 
and,Colin Grnul. uf 107 DuiiNnuire 
Rond, N.16, graiKMun nf Mr, and Mrs. 
U. Murray and the lulo 6Ir. and KTi'r. 
D. Goldstolii, and Judllh Julia, only 
daughter of Kholla and Bon Ilynma, 
of 16 Agnmomnon Rond, N.W-P, 
granddaughter uf Mrs. M. Morrta aim 
tlio late Kfr. J. Morrla and the Into 
Mr, and Mrs. S. Hyams. 

Mr & Mrs Freedman, 
of PringietoR Road, Southgate 

before you send out 
the ittvitations 

Mn, R. 11. HanNen and Mia.n 
G. FfsnoutiOH . 

The enoogcraent Is announced 
bolwcon Richard Henry, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hernor, of Bryanston 
Court, Loudon, and Gilliam grand¬ 
daughter of Mrs. niUU Spier, of 
Gtovo Hall Court, St. John's -Wood. 
London, 

Un D. Lac'kmakkr'and .Miaa J.i-Cohen 

accept one from Jack Scott 
Mr gnd i\[rs l?r«cdman, same lime in the near, future, yoiiMl be 
(IfiL'iding.wherc to'hold your daughiei*s wedding, tieforcyou do 
Jack Sc(Mt wo;ul<| like you to. accept an inviutioa to havc; drinkg 

. • with hirii at'the Connaught lloonts any nighf ih' the liext four 
weeksj ring and Jet him know which night, You see we 

Mu. 1a .0, S.HMUBIS and Miss 
I. J. WlllTS 

wpuldlike to see just whutyou would bci getting when Jack 
J S(»it'does ihc.eatcridg. Quietly over the past y^ jack Scott 
,! has been makirfg ainafne for himself, end us, for weddbias and 

The engagement is announced 
between Lawrence Samuels, LL.B.i 

of. Hetty and. Jack SBnniel& .bf 
32 Bllversfon Way. Stanmore, Middlo- 

nnd Irene, daughter of Anita 
and Sidney While, of 22 Rossdale 
Drive, Kingbbury, N.W.9. 

Mn. R, 1. S. SlDT.IN and ^IfS8 
. S. L Lsamah 

upd Mtsirreedmah. 

' :wHf£R nKatvikmien of.' 
: tt^KFHAnbi KAitmtlT AV 

*|phe 4v*n"aw...«..w «■ PIIIIIIUIJWVU 

“®hvflon RTchard, only son of Rslhor 
iTesale) and JosMh SldUn, of 7 Col- 
ruh, A'™"**®' PoHvale, 6i'eebrord, 

4<j'fiU(vip8nm 

Giiilt shared 

by all, say 

chief rahhis 
Jewish ('hrnnu-lc Hciiurlor 

. Two cliier I'libbi.s, linnidciisling 
Ihcii’ Now me.s.sugc.s iti 
(iiircrei)t ci)iia(i'ii‘.s uii ihu .sjime 
evening hi.sl week, ixitli .<.|re>,sc(l 
llic moral I'espnnsibililir.s of llic 
indiviiliial in soi'ii-ly niilioMiilly 
nnd internalioiuilly. 

Chief nabhi .lakdlmvil.s il('i-tai'c(l 
Ihnt if imyonu in six-iciy ili'fiinlUMl 
in hi.s (iulioa nvi't-.vonr Wii.s held 
reapon.sibIi*, Tur sill sIisd'ciI in Ills 
guill. 

Chief Hiihlii I.misic (.'(ihi-n, nf 
Ireland, in an uptmi-cnl I'efci'eiU'o 
lo tho Irmihles in Ndilhcin 
Fi'cIniKl, said: "We must bo con¬ 
scious ul all limes uf ihe lerrify- 
ing cxtoiU of uiir iinwer. Kvi*n a 
single doed nni.v gonei'nlu an 
cndloss set (tf unprcdiclablc 
elTccts involving I he lu.s's of roiiiU- 
loss men in a' nmnner moro 
powerful than we are iiblo lo 
inastor. 

"What we do muy seem .slighi, 
but the artorinalh is immense. 
Ono individual's siiiglo mi.silccii 
could be the beginning of a 
nation’s disustcr." 

Dr JakohovUs Mvosod tho cur- 
diiial Jcwisli doctrine that wc 
were all accountable Cur one 
anotlioi*. Judaism insisted 
tlicrcEoro on cullivating nut only 
the individual cnn.srlmce, hut tho 
social eoiiscicnee, to I'n.'^iii'c a deep 
sense of colloulivo ri'spon-iihility. 

I'HI.Uri'ATlON.S 

Laz.arus. — .^nne anil Julmiilo. 
Ma'AXoUov on Ihoir Golili'n Wuitdlng 
on Soploiubor 37, 1U71, and 
annlvcrsai'y, Sviilembci' 27, H)7l. and 
sincere wishes for Ihelr ronllniird 
good hooUh ami linpplnvss togolhor. 
Tholr loving vhlUiron ami unmtl- 
oltlldron, Lily nnd Low, Basil ami 
Doroon, Frank, IViiny nnd Mlrliiirl, 
Allaon, Tina and Uoyden. 

PI3RAONAL 

Tne EMkannH (linf Uaidh nml 
Ladf niiuDiK, who haw miw moved 
lo 83 PortlamI I'lncv, l.imdoii, W.2, 
lake UiU uppucUinUy uf (linnhUtK 
their many friends at hmuu and 
ovorsoan for llii!ii' kimi Nvw Vonr 
gracUngs, whlvh Uiny uai-nily r(-rlii> 
I'ocnte. 

fiRKRNny.- -nasi] and .Molly Greanhy 
express thanks for kind whthos 
received on tho oiu'iislun nr ihclr 
Silver Wedding, wlilch they vein- 
bi'otod abroad on scptoiuher 4, 1071. 
ihoy and tliotr uhildren oxlond 
every good wish for Hie irnmlng 
year to rolalWcn and frlcmlH in ilila 
country and abroad. 

Lady llBNniQuRs uioaI gralrfiilly 
(nnnka the many friends who havo 
aenl her Now Year greetings whlvh 

.she regrets this year Hie Is unable 
to answer personally. 

The eiigagemont la announced 
' belweon David, aon of Mr. and Mra.- 
Alfred Lackmatcor, of 32 Rotharhltha 

-New Road, S.E.16, and JacQUoHne. Sourer daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
eplirey. Cohen, of 32 ParUanda 

Drive, N.3. 

Pbrrl.—1 whh lo (himk all nu 
dear relatives, friends, ladles anc 
gentlemen of the 6.16 Club end the 
Uuswoll inn .Wixo for their good 
wishes,, earda. Rowers and gifts sdnt 
to me on my recent stay In hospHal. 
I also send ihem 6|l my very good 
.wNhes for a healthy, happy and 
peaceful New Year.—Minnie PeicL pbace'ful New Year.—Minnie Peicl. 

TUANKS FOR CONDOLENCES 

ITasrm.—Mrs. Sarah Harris wouli 
like to express hur deep appreclatloi 
and great, uiaiiks'to aU rMmbcra o 

. her raoUIyv her rolativea and friend 
. for theiy kind leltera and beauUfu 

flowers and good wlsltos during he 
.recent illnesa and she hopes gredt 
shy,to write porsonally to overybod) 
—67 Stocklelsh Hall. Loudon. N.tVI 

gsgement Is announcod 
Tchard, only son of Esthor 

ft Stocklelgh Hall, London, N.W.I 

NEW X®AR GRK^INGS 

•**''‘“*** *«'■»«■*, • ui-eemoru, 
Mlddlesu, yoMngdst grandson of Mrs. 

jni Btepbsnle. 
®/ «»yv- Arclile 

Learaao, of 9 Foi'tnby Avenue, Stan- 

' I-Hy and Kennelh .flloon 
of 49 North Gate, N.W.8, wish reh 
Gves ma friends a ha^pyand health 
New Year and weO over the Fast, 

iff 

Nisi. E. DmI. Wd Miss 6. NaI)ia’h 

h 'tfiltirTn.-’Jejfowlek 

.GpiDBSRd.-rrMr, and Mrs, J. Goldber 
and fon^. of 7 Abbey Lodge, Loi 
don, N.^. Wlah thelf pajrmus, reli 
Uvea and friends a happy New Vei 
:6nd . well over the Fstji, - 

;:^p5^; pr|pvW;.W^^ I.o^Oiij-«.W:]9; 

• GotOBDRa, — Mrs; Rose Goldl 
., and l^irk .GoIdbbrg, of 6G Hydo I 
. ^tandloM, .Undon,: N;Wil> .wish, i 

*.dlre,n';|^ grandeijUiilren, r rriallvea,, 
! Xivsry hflttpy''New Year' 

:::.Wieil.flwep the Fast, 1, 

Edith!..(Hie 
ghivopd -Gardena; 

ybsbfS^I ffieir lamiJy. - me 
.;tenli»:.relailves and friend a hi 
• New Ye^r atiii well oV«i<[lhe .P. 

■ k oss e.xi 
T ter Hlgi^iidear rejaiHvfl*:^hd.,frAi 

WiT^i.Wbd.wialies-fcr. a -heal 

Essex foi’csi 

in Israel INCIDENTALLY 
Jewish Chronlth,, V- 

-ive to eat 

Mv and Mrs Harry Fcnloi?, «Je surprising views on'Eng- 
nnnounced lli«t a nural)ff , &*!Sf Llsh cooking. Mr da 
mli'cnt wlo W * has bem liivlW to 
hocomo puti'ons of the i SI’ « represcntallvo of tho 
inoludo Lady Swjit».ni,h ?*i-„ -mAnsirv on the Govern- 
l-.nnl Slilnwoll. 1]” Mioo^Economic Dovcl- 
Ml*, air Patrick JenWa, HP» iS* CouBcll, told met "The 
Is. Tromongop. MP, Sir fo ffl ol catering In Britniii is 
MoAdilcii, MP, and Mr iW^Iuw than In the United 
McNalr-Wilson, MP. Mr iSJ"*Five-star catering has 
heads a committee Q(nuie.K| been betler here than in 

At tho mcetlog an addrt.'tSUles. tlje 1960a we 
given by the Rev Dt l. fie U overtake the States in 
(liredop of (he Jeftisulplil« 
Fund, lip, catering is now near the 

RmtIi Rtandard." 
Ilte agreed that Prance is still 

mr b top cooking country. The 
[ypw .^Vnfl0nilllion,Iiefi8W,.l8 that “while the 

aj live to eat we eat to Uvel 
Kva are ^nging. Wo am now 

Jewish CbroeitlrUijILjiig our food more. Bocanse 

The foundatloa-slona d|^i“lAS?fcaS- 
Hill Synagoguc-s new ?n he 
imvoilcd last ucck.in ikV.j. v>. mui 

hocomo patrons of the hoii 
luckulQ Lady Spcjittt.cii.j| 
l.urd bhinwoll, Mr A.'E.(b 
Ml’, Mr Patrick Jenkin, MrT 
r.. Ti'omongor, MP, Sir Sid 
MoAddcii, AlP, and Ik i3 
McNair-Wilson, MP. Mr ij 
honds a committee q( idne. 1 

At the mcetlog an addn^! 
given by the Rev Dt H 
(liredor of (he Jeaisli Kr] 
Fund, ' 

New synagog 
Jewish Cbrogidr Iii| 

Tlio foundation-stone d 

RoncQ of more than 300 y 
Eight now clossrootni id 
miiiLslcr's room were dedltf 
tho saipc lime. 

Tiio new building all) h 
.sot'i'ulcd by Chief 1 
Jakobovita on November ft 

^Anglicised. “Jewish food is 
bly gone." 
Inr'i that (or a challenging 
iiimenl? 

^lusic ban 
hr colacldence rather than 
W yesterday’s first ever 
mn performance of Dihltrl 
Mlakevltch'i Symphony No. 
bliis opening movement of 
Ira was Inspired by Yev- 

famous poem about 
U Yar->occurred within a few 
n el tbs SOth nnnivorsary of 

PowELt..—June and ArnoUMW® yesterday s nrst ever 
logothcr wllb Robin, UdiUMon performance of Dmitri 
■Sincoy-Lonlso, of 'ilia ' "ft ‘■iidtovltch'i Symphony No. 
Cmmns Close, N.2. wish opening movement of 
New Yonr^' ^ ^ ^ *« inspired by Yev- 

. ..Ptskc^i famous poem about 
.SrnuNO.—Air. and Mri E !®| Yar—occurred within a few 

f i'Jh l® nnnlvorenry oJ 
{Ireiv'rel'nllVoa and filcn* »l l)«wlhle massacre of 70,000 
bnpjjiy nml pTosporous Kew which look place Ihore. 
uRil over Iho FarI. No ioowiwstakovilch, who is without 
cardH arc being swit. Ml Russia’s greatoht tlvlng 

V.tNui:ii.—Elko and Mon wrote U In 1082 and It 
«f 40 Viceroy t'ourl. -!— _ 
7H Albimy. Manor kmA ^ - 

wian Hivlr 
rolallvo* Mi 

liiipny Nnw Year wc I 
Vahi, and Ml 
gixid uihlios. V :0M|lllll||P||||HEQEJn 

SwiMcn.-' Jack (7vii'3K 
WcdiioKfiny, $oplonil)cr 
■ KHul 26. 67.71). Deeply 
mlased by bis devOM 
sane, Stuart and Neil, 
low and grandehlldren. •; 

Martin.—on second 

Mery (nee. Golod) 1\1^ J w 
oup adored wife, njotner n * ■ i 
mother. An Eshet Gha3^>»UII^||^| mm j 

Bnel Brak, Israel. 

tombstone CONSEt-‘®^^m ' 

CoiiENr-Tha memorW . 
Dounne Cohen, daughter 
and Wilfred, will W 
Uuahoy Cemetery on ,, 
tcmbK 25. IFJL St 

Fjsci!Er.u.—The memoijjMa 
rheririicd . ttwnioW Sjia 
nsuheils will be c(^r«jg 
tesden Cemetery at J PM 
day, September w 
retires and frtencte^PgS 
tbte as Hie only 

PnKDBBU'W.—The 
in chortehed memory ^ 
Sylvia FroderIckjjW MB 
Rt Waltham 
Sunday, September », J 

Ibman sfartW^ LSuls, S dney and gjggj 
consecrated m 
Cemetery on reliWr 
mi. ht 10.46- 
friends plwsa «feP*. 
menL aS Jhe only hdiw'':,; 

Swe«.-The memo'ijj^ 
Idving memory of 
Jlebecea Swead, wW'!? * 
at, WUJesdep, CemetJPjf 

had a single performance In 
Moscow In December of that year. 
Though Symphony No. 13 
received an enthusiastic ovation 
from the aiulionco there was only 
one 1‘evlow of the performance 
the following day and It appeared 
In an obscuro journal. A few 
months Inter Uio symphony was 
roviewed by anotlicr Soviet news¬ 
paper, which praised the music 
but coiuicmncd iho source of in- 
spii'iition of its first movement. 

"This part of the symphony 
artificially nttomplg to resurrect 
U\e 8o-onilc(i Jewish question," the 
paper poiitificaled. 

Even after Slmslakovltch had 
made a few modifications, his un¬ 
lucky symphony received only a 
few porformancc.v in the spring of 
1063 before being banned, Neither 
the record already made nor tho 
score were over released. The 
credit for publishing the score of 
Symphony No. 13 belongs to Mr 
Harold Lnwi'cnce, tlie general 
manager of tho London Philhar¬ 
monic Oi'clicstra which performed 
it yesterday at the Royal Festival 
Hall under the diiecllon of AndrA 
Previn. 

Tho liming of Its pcrlormanca 
made It a Iriic Requiem for Babl 
Yar. 

Kol Nidre 
InlernatioiiBl folk-singer and 

guitarist Joy llymnn has boen 
invited to sing and play the 
guitar to a student congregation 
during the Kol Nidre service 
when she visits Pittsburgh, Penn' 
sylvanin, on a tour of the USA 
aud C'aimdn. 

The service li a special one 
Initiated for Jewish iliideiils at 
secular nnlvorsitics in Piltshnrgh 
by Rnbbl Fred Pomorantz. Bis 
aim, he says, is to bring shorU 
cned versions of .(ho High llolf- 
day services (o students. In this 
way ho hopes lo esloblisU a link 
between (hem, their fenililca aud 
Jewish feslivnisi 

Petor Ustinov and Francesca Annie, who were in London to discuss 
“ Dig Mack and Poor Clare," the film in which they will star. Set in Israel, 

it vrill be shot in Tel Aviv and SinM 

Keep writing New series. 
That redoubtable communal 

historian and lettepwritcr to the 
Jewish CHaoNiCLBi Mrs Olgn Som. 
ech Phillips joins the ranks of sep¬ 
tuagenarians tomorrow. Since the 
age of ten, when she won a 
Young Uraol pri^, she has been 
one of the most regular con¬ 
tributors to OUT columns. Her 
range of interests is wide—malzot 
In the last century, changing mar¬ 
riage customs, Zangwill, the artist 
Solomon J. Solomon and the 
Bayswater Synagogue, about 
wliich she wroto a book, with 
Hyman A. Simons. 

Last year she caused a mild 
controversy when, in a letter to 
the “JC," alio suggested tliat 
“there is a specifically Jewish 
voice... both in a good, and bad 
sense." The better ^pe of Jewish 
voice, she argued, “Is to me more 
beautiful even than what la 
known as the clipped English 
spoken by somo of the purely En¬ 
glish upper classes. The bad 
Jewish voice has always grated on 
mo because it Is a particular type 
of Cockney drawl...” 

We are looking forward to 
many more similar mUsfvca from 
Mrs Olga Somoch Phillips. 
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Mixed score 
Time magazine records (lute 

when il was known that Leonerd 
Bernstoln was coiuposlii^ a maia 
for the opening of tho Kennedy 
Arts Centro In IVashIngtoo, New 
York wits remarked “What’ll he 
call It? The Mitzva Solcmiils"? 

Secret tune 
Viewers who watc!. next Tlmra- 

(lay’s eptsoilo of tho drama serial 
“Trial” (on fiBC-2> may be struck 
by the unusual sound track which 
accompanies the story. It consists 
of the voice of a chazan singing 
parts of the El Mold Rachamlm 
prayer. 

Cognoscenti may try to identify 
the chazan In question but I can 
reveal that ho la the Rev Ghalin 
Granlcwltz, of the West End Great 
Synagogue. 

Tlie idea of using him came from 
tho author of tho cpisodo, Louis 
Marks. The story concoms an 
elderly Jewish lady who happens to 
bo a witness to something that hap¬ 
pened on tlie night of the murder. 

By a stoke of luck the episode 
just missed being broadcast on 
Yom Klppiur, which might have 
been more appropriate for the. 
prayer but would havo meant that 
most Jewish viewers, including Mr 
GranlowUz and himself, would 
have been unable to watch. 

Wrong place? 
The New Year card of Hr 

John Barnes, the Brltlsli Ambai- 
lador to Israel, bears a picture 
of the Crnaader castle at AtUt. 
Tlio eastle gave its name to the 
detention camp in which the 
Brltlah Mandatory authorities 
held lo-called Ulegnl Immigrants 
to Palestine. 

CHRONICLER 

A new radio scries about a 
Jcirish businessman starts next 
month. Warren Mitchell plays a 
Mr Feldman who owns 38 com¬ 
panies, half of which moke los.scs. 
Leslie Randall, who is writing the 
scries, plays a business efficiency 
expert who tries to get him to 
close them down. 

Randall, who is not Jewish,' 
says he invented Mr Feldman 
more or less by accident. He was 
aUempGng to write a half-hour 
telcvlrion comedy when he came 
up with a joke about bacon. He 
brought Mr Feldman into It and 
the resultant dialogue took up 
most of the script 

There followed the series in 
which Feldman becamo the main 
character. 

Raudall says he does not know 
how he came to write about a 
Jewish businessman, “ But I’ve just 
written a Hue which I think it 
hysterical. Liston: I'm trying—as 
the efficiency expert--tQ get Mr 
Feldman to take some exercise. Mr 
Feldman says, 'For me, raising an 
eyebrow la a trial of strength. As 
for lifting a shoulder, X nearly 
had to give up being Jewish.'" 

Rhlotel 
iMDEnTHESUPEMOK 
OP THE BETH DIN AND 
KA3HflU9 COMMISSION 

■■P BOURNEMCXJTH 
under entirely new management wishes you aaim AND 

IMnow brings you this lowest ever price for a 
MIMUJU 7 DAY BOOmNG BETWEEN SUCCOTH AND PESACH 

d 

per doyi which is per week llili boad 

■ r^;M^f>**f***' 

paci^ 
ovad mother, 

VHli tW- 
unory qf 

kindn«»* 
* Serra 
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Unique solution needed 

Places. But the unity and prosperity of 
Jerusalem can only be guaranteed by a 
responsible and enlightened Civil power. 
Tills, undoubtedly, Israel can provide. 
Although there have been .some errors 
of judgement, with a man like Mayor 
Teddy Kollok at tlie helm fears of Jeru- 
snlcm’s skyline and panornnia being 
defaced by new buildings and new roads 
have boon exaggerated. 

Israel, as well as tf», 4l 
ludO'Clilua. Above all Iomu-- 
ber the enduring 
liK'ir own InheAaCl.' 
I'catllng from Isnlah on'' 
inonimg proclaims the J^i 
lot the oppressed go Ire.'" 
bread to llie lumgry, 
be naked that llToi cive, hl» 

Ibou _h.de not thyseu 

JERUSALEM'S FUTURE IS being 
raised at the present session of the 
United Nations. It comes at a time when 
Jerusalem is already very much In our 
thoughts, for on Yom Kippur Uie West¬ 
ern Wall of tlie Temple is a focal point 
of Jewish religious Interest. The future 
of Jerusalem is one of the most coiitro- 
vcTsial issues in the Middle East. But it 
should also be said, clearly and firmly, 
that Israel has no need to feel in any 
way apologetic about it IsraeTs aims and 
Intentions are based on solid historical 
premises and the dictates of ordinary 
common sense. 

natural; Israel has restored its unity. The 
laying of mines and erection of concrete 
barriers was unnatural; Israel has car^ 
rled out the necessary'demilitarisation 
of the city. A unified administration has 
brought material progress on every front 
and a rising standard of living for the 
66,000 Arabs of East Jerusalem. Most 
important of all, from the point of view 
of tlie outside world, Israel has pro¬ 
claimed her protection of all Holy Places 
and has offered free access to them. 

When the question of Jerusnlcni is 
further debated in tlio Unitod Nii(ioii.s. 
it would be as well for its niombers to 
recall tliat they raised no prolc.st when, 
under Jordanian “Iruslcosliip,'’ Holy 
Places were desecrated, freedom of 
movement was denied to (he people of 
Jerusalem and the terms and spirit of 
UN resolutions of 1948 and 1049 were 
flagi-antly violated. The future of Jeru¬ 
salem depends on goodwill, common 
sense and Intelligent discussion. This J.s 
what the United Nations sliould set out 
to pmvlde. 

Luck of leader 

I. allempt by mBtat 
m Hoard of DeiJuSes to S 

First, there has been a Jewish majority 
In the city as a whole for Just on one 
hundred years. Tills majority existed 
even when Jerusalem was under Turkish' 
rule and settling there was a difficult and 
sometimes dangerous business. It illus¬ 
trates the basic belief of Jews tliat Jeru¬ 
salem is “their" city, the centre of their 
faith and very existence. Secondly, Jeru¬ 
salem Is the capital city of a Jewish 
State—^no Arab State has ever regarded 
it as an Arab capital and King Husseln’a 
Jorfan demoted East Jenisalem from 
1948 to 1867 to the status of a tourist 
centre-cum-mllltaiy outpost. Thirdly. 
Jordan abused the terms of her guar¬ 
dianship of the Holy Places by denying 
Jews access to the Western Wall,' by 
desecrating the Jewish cemetery on tlie 
Mount of Olives and by dismantling or 

S® 60-odd Jewlsli synagogues 
of the Old City. 

Tills is not to say there are not thorny 
problems to be solved. Jerusalem is a 
unique city, and this calls for a unique 
solution of these problems. Inter¬ 
nationalisation is not the answer, for it 
has never proved successful or workable 
in more than a purely transient sense 
anywhere in the world. At the same time, 
nobody would wish to see Jerusalem 
divided once more, and it is highly im¬ 
probable that the East Jerusalem Arabs 
wopld wish to return to Joi'danlaii rule. 
An Independent Palesthilan State, con- 
slaUng of most of the West Bank and 
the Gaza Strip, Is a possibility, but It 
cannot be reaQsed until a peace settle¬ 
ment at least begins to take shape, 
pen, indeed, a “special solution" for 
Jerusalem can be worked out and 
tliought has already been given to such 
posslbUlUea as “dual" Arab and Jewish 
municlpaliUes, or twin capitals of East 
and West Jerusalem. 

Yom Kippur 

The division of Jerusalem was un- 

Iwael would gladly accord special 
rights and the maximum of sclf-admlni- 
alraUon to Christie, and Moslem Holy 

The liturgy of Yom Kippur, tlie Day 
Of Atonement, encompasses both the 

the domestic elements 
within Judaism. While, for instance, it is 
the day in which we first consider self- 
improvement, the net is cast sunieieiitly 
wiae to Include “the stranger in our 
midst. There la a balance to be nUained 

and concern for 
others. During the long medieval ycnr.s 
of enforced Jewish seeliisioii, Jewry 
turned in on Itself. Now that this soclii- 

t® many Jews, 
fi particular, are Inclined 
\n thoughts and energies 

our own. it is right 
that as the bearers of the prophetic 
message of human Justice we sliould 
speak out against injustice wherever it 

**'*tholr enthusiasm for tho 
the day, let our young 

people not forget tliefr own bretliroiL 
Let them remember the sutTerlnga of 
tSof ® tn the Arab coun¬ 
tries. Iiet them sound tho prophollo call 
for peace for the embattled people of 

by. diehard Orthodox oppoM 
Liini Ihnt ilie new fliuenoiSeiitbfi 
43 hn.s been accepted by aD (ks 
sections in sp far as It coii«y 
Itoform and Liberal reUglouffl 
i-pnslitut onnl rights of consuffl 

etTort at rccouclliaUon J 
fled by a fresh demand froS 
dox Right that Uie new wonjffi 
make it mandatory upon theS 
only to seek tlie guidance of 11? 
asljcal authorities*’ (the Chief Hi 
llie Hahain) but also to act oB 
religious matters. Just as the 1 
in Northern Ireland tried to to 
Protestant parliament for i ffi 
people. Dr Bernaid Homa indii 
porlws arc bent on ensurlae n 
dox Board for an Orthodox com 
Slid an altitude, if persisted [l 
acliievo that aim by simply drtn 
llic non-Orthodox representalha 

FQODFORTHE JEWISH POOR 
The now deadlock Is niiilt 

sorioiiK by the fact that, for (in 
ihne during the long-drawn-outs 
tho Chief Rabbi and the Hahu 
under pressure from the ullns 
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a solution. The president, to^wd 
on his pledge given to the rap 
to pursue tho original aiuf 
regardless of obslnictrou from tli 
side. This is tho negation of len 
If (he Board's leaders do not CiOi 
firm they will bo threatcnlni sB 
the unity of tho Board, buUidA 
very existence as the repreia 
organ of tho whole conimunlly. 

ext time you are in 

East End, says 

aroie Field, go 

own to Brune Street 

PERSONAL OPINION ASK THE RABBI 
nd see for yourself 

COME BACK George Brown, all 
U forgiven! That must have 
been the reaction, of many 
people observing the utterances 
and antics of Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home In-E^pt. 

Whenever Labour Is in office 
Zionists tend to have fond 
thoughts of the Tories, and 
whenever the TorJes are in 

for their training—like, 
Indeed, the training of almosi 
BnVFltlA urfiA _ ■ 

office they sigh Ipngingly for 
labour, but whoever Ts in office 
FnA nAimvp la 41*^ a__«. 

uaiiiiliK gr almost 
anyone who attends yeshiva— 
Involves the almost total cvisce^ 
atlon of all aesthetic senses, but 
one would have thought that the 
local authorities would at least 
have checked their holy vandal- 

even a atone of 
Safed is Unforgivable. To de- 

Chief Rabbi, proposed the for¬ 
mation of a raublnicnl com- 
mi^on to review all tho 
ewdence surrounding their 
TMVhi eoUeagiio, 
Rabbi Ihiterman, pushed this 
way and ^ puUei that, com- 
nSSJjfnS '^®|“g what he is 
-Sg 

^!So* ..pcnllcnllnl prayens 
cast 111 (he plural when one 
would appear to ask for per¬ 
sonal forgiveness for sin and 

’ prayers redted 

the policy Is tho same, pro-Arab 
aud anti-Zionist. The anti-Zion¬ 
ism mmr on occasion assume 
'Pptl^larly blatant forms, as in 

White Paper of 
1920, the. Chamberlain- ^Whlte 
Paper in 1689 and during the 
-Beyto years, but the bade at- 

’ titoqes have remained, the 
. same. Even the Suez imbroglio 
was but a 'personal clash m- 

l^en and Nasser and. did 
•ifot Indicate a basic shift in 
• POlICyi* I ’ • .Vi* 

Ian Mlkardoi and-others, have 

bart«lsm:“ “ “"speaMble "uffiested , „vlew o£ 

leaders to .Zionist • top tables, 
ydildi hM ^Ve'n oiie an illusion 
Of friends In office. They are 
ce^My fdends -out of office, 

■' * * * 

•ens If both the 
law are Im- 

arsonal tragedy. enanrtMl " 

.Bri...,*'”'* SeSSen J, 
“."tylPB out of. 

jfswiSH CnnoiqcLB r6DO^ 

lovmess, but 
^d tbe.:old : the faith 

talloii. The 

• a gJI 

marrying out 6£ 
oy the massed bat- 
B nat B'rlth, like the 

Dg. more., openly pro-Arab- It is 
haTO.to''llve 

torcen 

■- Bafed.lj 
.SKeptibbs 

sameness 
IsSael.' It li 

• 7.^. Mivujyi, 
In theb tiiace I -' Ana' nC Ai. 

tW: ,wbq^ .ideas i4tre stvtbe 
X!e‘ of'-V.f tSb.-''/'.i i.ChAl^' ■ 

C^sldfanji^ Kicked occh- 

w?a£ed-..to,jn^ 'room for'.i 
n^vr pMh3v^.jpS..ajj If Sbal^ 

bi^loiace -Jhad /bpeh ‘ 

busy, .vCVeii I, Vlces and accanfiid :iin- 

The two quc.stions, as perhaps 
you Intended to imply, are In- 
jerconnected Many of our 
teachers point to the idea 

Talmud that 
man should be so ashamed of 
his sins that ho never con- 
■,®“5? when others can 

worship 
}S!f®J® ®*ways the danger 
that otiierS may overhear, so 
a stereotyped form of con¬ 
fession is used. 
mS Ih *^®„^rtl‘er Important 
1m® ^tflJ'dard prayers 
vp® ^® Plural form 
because we are part of one 

' aJi^^S^' ■ ^® **®t prsy only for our own needs buV 
of tho community 

as a whole, and this apblJes 
I® ®“J spiritual as well ed our 
materiaf needs. This is what 

: Pfayer is, pSl- 

ludMdf this is 13- “T-- i Aj 
py ‘*?® Jewish I.haTO beeBiln/afgSS pwy*- But this brSies tad rfnillY S 

itf?^-*'^^® ^P®®^ hf the S^dered ? j 
lUe rt. prayer should be kept wv , ^ 

- SMctly private: as a nmffar 

has said, ft Is Uio uj 
tho shofar sounds to J 
spirit of man awake U 
Is an appropriate. 
In the mliia and IjnP 
toke leave of the old jo 
resolve to do betJM 
new. The custom, niW 
not referred to la t^ 
sources and is a Is w* 
ment but one tbst *», 
to stay. r 

I am Informed that jHl 
In the house raastMiJ 
after seven yein- 
corrcpl? 

When the letters oMMJ 
on the parchment» 
mezuza become wj', 
Hterated, the 
longer hosher. 3^.2 
many instances 
where one acts onTO 
and normally It J 

. sumed that since tgS 
. were fit when tbejJS 

purchased, they ^jM 
clarity. However,®®^ 

• lUes argue Iha? 
years, the presump^ 

. 500d-deal.ofdgjJ^ 
.. Die niezuaa 

exanilned to see nM 
•If. if Is, 
need to replace 

I 

gone to Bruiu* SlrcL-i, nn|U 

^ ahm ^ s shoL'king cli.i- I D 
Aiig!o..rewish Jll Jll.^ 

Sffi' Wnl'JS cornvr from Bet- 

' i!- .'I'. • 
ll' 
,1 • .1 I 

' 1. ; ' < I.- ' 

'il:' 

I : ' •! 

I « ,.“.'7 vornor irom rei- 
kn rLI SPl^elds. there Is still 
3Sdttfl?/f^“*® '^®wish Poor, 
f wall linn® today in 1071, when 
ffie a whole enjoys a coni- 
t iciri ®^ living, every Tiies- 
w the nftB^ ?'^1f families living 
S UD fnn the East End. 

feabbi .patiently. wUli 
'f bags, mne}? tattered car- 

Hyman ffl®*** and ill. Men like 
■ who at 78 looks 

en '''t*® t*®* been 
^>MoMed^h« Chronic 
" ‘Id u to retire from 

&u?ISfu® WM recomnien- 
^P.Jt^en. hla first rear- 

charifJ that he should 
. Ha u'how could he face 

Uls chiidfgjy^y little io tell me 
^laren who are all scattered 

Yomlov queue at Brune Streel 

people everyone else 

.'••'.l.l'l.:.- 

I’-' l- 

I.. :i.' • -...-• • 
t.1 ■.. 
• ’/*.,» . il!- •*. t ' 

has forgotten 

.(file 
has 

-fv‘u . , uie armed >aeth 
.^eyeh'' and accepted-in^ owrseas 

L -posting.: to be^ sOUghr^to • 
- - : Bome remoU hamletlS^heioftff I 

o! ther;maiiMerlm -ficSov * ^ 

a dtai’lj/ijga: 

.K"* l““V one pise 
bjB ^o^ed . to intrude. 

t* t^illthofaiF blown, during 
r tite moj^b ;;,, ^ * 
The qbvioua ansWpr is, to -prep, 
;.lf6jt®n^ tjr ,the approariwig 

: ^ Awe^ As Nfalmonldes 

worm*. But wonns. i3i** 
aetocted Jjjd 
«atiUd so 'that «stiagso 
raiut: iot. 
trefa.. 

and rarely come to visit their old 
parents In Brick Lane. 

Next in line was “Aunty filooma" with 
a bedraggled head scarf tied in a turban 
round her scant grey hair. She iriehcs 
me “a gitle raazzel" In the Yiddish she 
had learnt from her Vllna-bdrn parents. 
A retired dressmaker, she told me the 
people at tho Soup Kitchen were angels 
who had saved her life and looked after 
her like a princess. She bad five chil¬ 
dren but did not think it a good dea to 
live on top of them. It was a “finslre 
Jcben" but you bad to keep on amUlng. 

Many old beupln were left behind 
when their children moved .out of 
(be district and some have been 
unable to move away from the area 
which has always been home. 
Rehousing in modern cquncU fiffj W 
mean the comfort of central healing but 
U aUo means a much higher rent and 
far less left fropi a pensFon and Sojiaj 
S^urlty . payments for necessities of life 
Uke a Tom 01 bread. 

D^piie what have often been tragic 
livS^mosl of die Brune Street refiulfJJ 

and a tin of baked beans; next week 
there would be a pound of rlco and a 
fu of jam to look forward to. On 
Fridays, only bread la given out and Mr 
Joseph Morris, secretary of the oruan- 

expensive now. Rosb Hashana and 
Pesach are red-letter days and the 
Pesach distribution includes six apples 
and six oranges from Marks & "Spencer, 
Marela chocolate and wine donated by 
the widow of the late Manfi'ed m, 
Magnus. 

Wiiile I was talking to Mr Morris, a B woman in- her 20s appeared 
lily at the door. Reconvnonded 

by -the Spanish and Portuguese Syna¬ 
gogue, she had recently come back 
from Israel with two small children and 
been deserted by her husband. She 
showed the secretary her rent book: 
£]0'6D Social Security, £4-85 rent^ leav¬ 
ing her with .£6;26 per-wohk.to feed 
and clothe herself and her two children 
plus'all other expenses. 

The Soup Kitchen never turns anyone 
away. Many of the "customers" are on 
the Jewish Welfare Board records. 
Some are on the long wafting lists for 
their homes for the aged but most 

and supplies are sent io twelve or fotit^ 
teen bedridden people whom the Soup 
Kitchen workers never manage to see. 

, _ Kosher Bileala on Wheels deliver the 
Tuesday and Friday parcel for some 
people too. old and infirm to come them¬ 
selves. In other cases it Is a friend or 
relative who collects. That morning one 
old lady had fallen off the bus, taking 
home ha own and a sick friendl 
ystlpnsi I was astounded that the com¬ 
mittee had not been able to find one 
vplunta^ helper who could deliver pro¬ 
visions, for these people too III that day 
to collect them themselves. 

■ The walls of the toreroom-cum-office 
are hung with the LHustrious dames of 

■ ■ 

■ ■ t'lSfiv;:; 

i 

■ ■ : piiij 

•; li.i -i 

BWsooil Monteflore, Slefl,. Wolfson and 
Albert Van den Borgh still remembered 
tor hte donation ©f one ton of ma^ 
S!l?.!!r Jl* charity was oh- 

fashionable. 
, Today , we-have the Welfare State and, 
as joint president Mr Loiils J. Miiiti ex¬ 
plained to toe, nobody believes there 
sra poor Jews uny more, or people who 
Uve to sueb pitiful .circutostances as 
15?^ I®'**?, ®®.“!? ‘® the Spiip Kitchen 

a : Mlitto 

^ suMr 1. lb Of tej, a their homes tor the aged but most 
Jb. OT granulalM sugar, s HqvIs T^at struggle aS long,as they can to, live in- 
iSIL*«!Btli^wS?VunV««(Bnes depliWentltr.-TEe olctast recipipnf Is Bl 

tor help. Next time you are in Uie East 
wuy-dqnt'you <?o down to BfuAe 

Strept,. Spltalflelas, to see tor yourself 
Mie people everyone else haa, forgoUen, 

w 

, ■ •: 

itl| iiieterfai ror.lht^auppliimihfi WpiHIfi Poor 

mmm 

..'I- 
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of 
huagry Jews 

peue for 
bread 

THE SOUP KITCHEN: JusiicESSARY 

NOW AS IN THE DAYS OFJS, 

SAYS PAMELA MELNIKOFF 
® Sting! 

Happy are they who have the means an^ 
tne heart to assuage its miseries!'' 

This sounds as though It could have 
been written In the Victorian era, and In 
tact, it was, It was penned by the 

Chbokicle Journalist who re- 
oi the Soup Kitchen 

ipr the Jeydsh Poor In Janiiai?, 1864. a 
Dickens was likewise 

th 

recognise his Lon¬ 
don if he were to return today. Even 
the contemporary Anglo-Jews who were 

®Pnl5^' PO'^erty, In London's 
thiJ; 5Sw®+!f®®*yj^°®SnIse it when 
they drive there from their nreaent 
homes Jn NW London, to attend to bUsl- 

e» • * ** / s % 

.‘v‘, > Passover 

wA.u wicEo liuui ineir DrfijlPiit 

homes Jn NW London, to attend to bUsl- 
at^Bloom? Petticoat Lane or lunch 

are being demolished; new 
eoncratf ^ greamlng glass and 

J?e changing vistas of the 
SS"S century the face of povetty 
remains unchanged, The "bitter sUng^ 
is as Wtler as ever, and the Soup Kitchen 

necessary, and cat^ for as 
? famlltos, as when it was 

first established over a century ago. 

*¥. ,.***>, 
;.*:. rV; *.V s ^ • •! 

¥ i F M hour 
■ 

■ t -f 

L..A ■ 

•ly to 

jffle hopefully 

Thera was nothing, at that time tn 
®-®np Kichen would ilve 

.TnnilBli sundvtag 

It the 

pg hatch 
“>*h« oWest surviving 

Jewish chariUes of the Welfare State. 

fares'an- lares, its initiation was no novelty the 
Sf. the "JC" a* that lime werl 

adverUsements soliciting help 
for the poor of the community. ^ 

eaS5*lS”thf **'®,Soup Kitchen 

Mage announcement: 

“Mctated (Hem- 

No on. It tunwil aw.,, a I.o. .1 Ih. window: • gin ol bnad and olhir bull 

fc' iIJirVSi Mr meyer Meuer, of Ston House, CUmifm 
Mr% M P*^®™**P iKbscribed 

towi ^®*®ru8, hon, seers- 

—ffewtlswen have promised to 
act on tbs commiitee, as soonw prsHnS 
iwries ars otrauged, token it is iniet^ed 
io^I ameeting at Sussex Hall 
BotoB? to ®o-apen&on of the bene- 
ob&ni f? desiroble an Object at fftfs inclement season of the 

“O'* P»*® ^ 

W.T!? *1*®^®”®? concerned did not 
for the preliminaries to be 

ajfaiJBed for the public meeting to be 
called. In the netf issue of the * JC" it 
XS f®5®fl«d that funds bad been dis¬ 
tributed to BOO "objecta of distress.” 

ttJo "JO” reported the 
mstr butlon of food to l.foo needy 
people at the Soup Kitchen^s premises 

Goodman's Fields. 
®“fj cases of unparalleled misery." 

?nderpMffi"- “'"o 
occasion relief was given to 

?J?i;£ur tlckets-none 
2® 9"® *IPart of soup, half 

Pne pound of 
S*^ead, while in the case of*^famlllas 
double that amount was given. * 
♦ JSi® Sentlemen who attended the dls- 
!S™ however, necessitated to 
give relief to numbers who were not 
possessed tickets. At least 100 were 

iwi'y without relief, the 
funds not pwmlttJng a greater quan¬ 
tity. , , . We parto^ of some of the 
soup and can answer for Its excellenc?" 

Throughout the years the nunba 
fainiloB rccoivlng help from theKlU 
has been fairly constant; at preoi 
stands at abouT SOO, all constanllyi 
ted” by tlio Jewish Welfare Board 

Throughout the years, too, theiop 
of tho leading philanthropists olju 
Jewry has renialned eguuly 
Some of the communal leaders p' 
nlso and support that Institutloa a 
are descendants of those wbtiM 
were literally saved by toe Soup KM 

%TLdv ’ PENNILESS REFUGEES 

land. 

Today the pattern of 
changed. The new "clients” of ^ 
Kitchen are mainly the aged aw fj 
old people who cannot find 
homes, who are childless, or wflW'l homes, who are childless, or waof 
dren are "simply not Interesteti' 

■•■'A::' 

V’-V'i' • 

'■.r' i.'ilV. ■ 

The Joint Presidents 

and the Commiitee of 

Ppod for the Jewish Poor . 

V.y’i ;; bring diis ftOble cai^ 

i ^ J)f]alj readers 

and hope they 

less and;w»l' MaWe to obtain 
ment. Very likely its sponsois looked 

® temporary measure, which 
would come to an end when the rdfn 
gees had been Integrated. - 

aftM fwA tje far-from-defunct Kitchen, 
after two or three changes of address^ 

to 17/19 BuuSr Street (now 
known as Brune Street), where it haa 
remahied to this day. In 19J6 the Kltchan utaa bHU iWQ lae 

Some live on their old age R 
others, who are not British auirfgj 
not even have that. Most of ^ 
celve National Assistance. 
have paid their rent there U vin»l 
nothing left to spend on food. 

“Kalways aeon,a to rain 
iw* ^® Soup Kitchen for the 

to watch the special dls- 
■irof Passover dollcaclo.'!. 

rain, chill and in- 
through the broken 

51?J!®3h®ro coats and shawls 
K il Jh® community as they 

{ hMkets and shopping bags 
‘he^lr IS, 

F tfonKar'"”'’' 
iMrtv' ‘hey ere 

9t them anS®*Ji®“*’® too early, 

the doors open. 

’’“‘•e’' ‘■’e" 
mtOzot^iS? con- 
S«Hnl ‘he boxes 

to run w?/ sugar, cake 
'^ sbuSle turn 
thit the serving-hatch. 
wri entertain 
H d«i constant financial 
^ Souftu«i.P5P®t«®t over- 

Work fio ” tchen alwara con- 
' he annual miracle. Food 

This supplernent was 

®wayjn kteairilw: dans.' The? 
wS SS «^ii®^f ®*ithe Second i Worfei 

possible by the generosity 

DEELAND INVESTMENTS .; 

[ ‘“PPtement was' made 

® hy Senerosity of: 

aihffl to *'"*8 lounu nnpos- 

ettf *'?.• '? rauSn-card 

f.&i® I'^fsam manu-' 

QAUN^ON LTD. 

■'great UNIVERSAL 

ltd:.; 

STOB^S 

't-.jViiirv mK- -■■i" "'-/V'-j I’' ‘■'V^*;.■ '''I 

SSnl T® f®Stion; oLthe buTldOT^^ • 
faSrwa® h^oSL®?^ Icsicream'manu-' 

“"ft‘ 

mmm 

!.■•.•• ..••I' ;.;i‘--I ’i'l --.•I ' :-•».• •-••.•.• ..• . 

T' :.:MAReLA'‘t-TO."‘' 

; MARKS a SPENCER ; 

METAL . SCRAP A BV- : 
: PRODUOTS LTD; 

■ ; : -SEUNpdUFir lTp^ ' . % 

^ Mrs. TONY EDWARDS 

Mrs. DAVID LAND 
^ ***** ' 

«ANF=^Ed M. MAGNU? : 

J. ^INTz ' 

;; Mrs. 3EF70N MYERS ■ 
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Lillie exlrae for Paisover. "Good" Yomlov means there Is food tn the larder 

for all who enter Its doors, and a pound 
note for each of the "regulars,” so that 
they can buy their own Passover 
"extras.” No one la ever turned away. 

"I would rather,” tho appeals chai^ 
man, Mr David Land, told me during 
one such distribution, "give food to 
sonicono who is not really entitled to It 
than risk refusing someone who Is 
genuinely In need.” As he spoke a 
small, shabby, mlddle-agod woman, not 
one of the accredited "regulars,” 
rushed up to him and clutched des- 
pernteW at his sleovo. "I’ve just come 
out of hospital; I've got no parents, 
and I've nothing in the house for 
Yomlov,” she pleaded. She was served. 

dents and the names of past con¬ 
tributors, stands a filIng-cAlnet In- 

FOOD TWICE A WEEK 

Watching the Passover distribution, 
one might tend to forget that this (to- 
gctlier with the Rosn Hashana dls- 
uibulion) is only tlie highlight, as It fiibulion) is only tlie highlight, as It 
were, of the Soup Kitchen's activities. 
The ordinary, work-a-day distributions 
take place regularly, twice a week . .. 
potatoes, groceries, and as much bread 
as the rccTnients need. as the rccTpients need. 

But there Is something festive, amid 
all the misery, about the distributions 
that precede tho Festivals. Warm hand¬ 
shakes and cries of "GOod Yomtov” are 
exchanged across the serving-hatch. For 
these poverty-stricken old people, a 
"good” Yomtov Is one where there Is 
food in the larder. Their "Next year in 
Jerusalem" could more accurately be 
defined as next year in the waiting-ball 
of charily. 

Wlierc do tlioy come from, these 800 
families who, in this Welfare State, still 
depend on the charily of ttielr 
corellglonisU for their very bread? They 
are drawn from many parts of London, 
but mainly from the Bast End, where 
they live In meagre rooms whose rent 
nevertheless swallows up. the greater 
pari of their pensions. 

Many are very old; some are blind or 
infirm or disabled, others merely unem¬ 
ployed. Sometimes only temporary 
relief Is needed.. 

?Tve just got a Job,” I heard one man 
announce at the lasti *^8Soyjr djs- 
Iribution. ”1 shan't be coming here any 
more." i ' . 

But for most of the others there 
exists no such hope. They have be^ 
coming here for years: for mang yearn 
some of them, and their only hope now 
is that they may live tOl next year to 
receive Yomtov almd again. 

In one corner of jhe Soup Kitohens 

hung ^th . (be; .portraits of p^t. prpsl- 

which every card Is a catalogue of 
human misery. Each Is "vetted” regular¬ 
ly aiid kept up' to date. If the cl]> 
cumstances recorded were to Improve 
enough, help would be withdrawn, but 
in most cases there Is no improvement. 

Listed In the cards are every WnH of 
sickness and infirmity, details of finan¬ 
cial help received from the State and 
money spent on rent and on synagogue 
contributions. For these deprived Seople remember first and foremost 
laf they are Jews, and tliey list their 

Judaism high among tlie necesritles of 
life. 

For tliem, too, the ancient Jewish 
mitzva of charity Is one that tliey feel 
they must obsewe as well as receive. 
An offlclal of the Soup Kitchen told me 
liow he had once seen an old lady of 88 
place the foodstuEs she had just 
received on a barrow, produce a taole- 
knife and proceed to alvlde each Item' 
carefully in two. 

"Are you going to sell It?” he quip- ' 
ned, whereupon she replied: "Oh no; 
Mrs X, who lives in the‘room opporite 
me, Is ill in bed and can’t come, so I 
am going to give her half of mine,” 

Some of the regulars look on the 
Soup Kitchen as a idnd of social club. 
To others, newcomers who have known 
better days, the humUiatlon Is almost 
more than ihoy can bear. But those in 
charge do all they can to ensure that 
there is no atmos^ere of patronage, ol 
workhouse charity, about the fo^ dis¬ 
tributions. 

- There are people in the community 
wlio question the need for tho Soup 
Kitchen. Tliese are the people who have 
never visited it. Anyone who has once 
seen the wrotched appearance of its 
"clients” could never again doubt the 
validity of their plea.. 

In tile Issue of February 8, 1854, a 
"JC” reporter, describing one of the 
first-ever food distributions at the Soup 
Kitchen, ^vrote: "It is not likely that 
many imposters would apply for such 
are not the people to stand for two or 
three hours in the rain, waiting for 
their turn to get a meal, which was the 
case on Wednesday evening last.” 

Nothing it would seem has changed. 
Not even tho rain, which still beats as 
persistently on the heads of the poor of 
Anglo-Jewry aS it did' a hundred end 
twenty years ago. 

May we appeal to all Solicitors^ 

Accountants and others who are 

asked to advise in connection loith 

the preparations of wills or the 
• . * • 

distribution of charitable funds to 

in your 

Food for, the Jewish Poor 
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£1 to feed 
one person 

for a week 

'UIERC IS SOMSTFIING glamorous and 
constructive about the Idea of planting 
a forest In Israel, or building a gleam, 
mg white crtcho or hospital, or buying 
ond launching an ambulance. 

There la nothing remotely glamorous 
about the Soup Kitchen for the Jewish 
Poor and the routine work It carries 
out. day by day, among tlie hungry and 
bedraggled “forgotten tribe” of Anglo- 
Jewry. ® 

This may explain why the young 
people of the community, so charity 
consciouB and so ready to establish 
new fund-raising committees for all 

ignored 
1 ®i. Kitchen. They prefer to 
look to distant, brighter horizons 

back 
and the poverty 

that still lurks there. 
Who can blame them? Even their • 

PhioSifiif'?** 5 “ain, unaware that 
the Soup Kitchen still exists, or that it 

Past President, 
the Soup Kite] 

Cinderella 
Boxot Of ooga lor all who need them 

’'«*P soma sl- 
•'oosU"® soPPlles of food 

for cimer the ordinary or tha snnfiai 

the eommunity 
nofids tn Avfef rsx^.... ... ... ’ 

fo? AlfhSr A supplies of food 

fSldtributfi"” " 
Uhe Commllteo of the Soup Kitchen 

BMealing to the whole coni- 
Si ^ to members of 

old. to assist them lii^uppofuJJg® heir 
InstlliiUon founded 

overa century ago may coiiliiiuo, p.M. 

1880/1002 Alfred Louit 

1002/1803 The Rt.Ho/sS 
lord Wavor.' 

1003/1004 Cbarjp, g. Hem h 
1004/1!..,5 a, ^ 

um/im SiTEdmrdJ} 
mn/mi sir Kdmrd 
1007/11)00 

lOOn/JHlO AVfHirt M Sa,J , 

IfllO/lim 1?. D/rHhfl„m.ss8 ‘ 
1011/1012 Sir Adolph r«cS ft 
1012/1013 xS'ir PAifip Sn5s„; b,, 
1013/1014 .Sir Joseph 
1014/1015 (,Verge A. CoJien.Eii 
1015/1010 The Very Rev. Dr JP 

t-iiic/ Rahbj. 
1010/1017 Clatide G. Monlehti 
1017/1018 The Rl. Urn. Lwdt 
1010/1022 5(1)hi(c/ SflmKel, Em ; 
1023/1024 //CMj-y Vfltt 
1024/1025 Co/. Frederick D Sinv 
1025/1020 S. Japhet, Esq.' 
1026/1927 Mfljor H. L. Nodiaq. 
1027/1028 Gtislave Etg, 
1928/1029 The Rt. Hon. ViKOi^i 

M.C. 

1920/1030 Affljor /aidor< SoIksi 
D.L., JJ*, J/.p. 

1030/1031 Albert Van Den HntI 
1031/1932 U.‘Col StanleyS.G.tt 
1932/1033 r. M. Esq. 
1033/1034 Col. 8. 6. .JwfKl 

and SheriS. 
1034/1035 /sane Wolfson Eiq, 
1D35/1D61 Cyril J. Rosi, Esq,,CJ 

ospital kosher meals 
-My husband rocciilly spent 

■ffeeks in Ihc North Middlesex 
’ita] and could find no com- 
t whatsoever about his kosher 

It was a great comfort to 
bowing he could look forward 
BQd enjoy his meals, which 

KSil prepared by the kitchen 

TOTHE 
EDIEOR 

no assure Mrs Staal that my 
band U used to veiy good homo 

ogs by me a housewife for 
y«a«' 

(Mrs) B. BRAND. 
Woodfleld Way, Nil. 

the Hospital Kashor Meals Service 
is "totally uneatable.” 

When I was a patient In AIoo^ 
neUjs Eye Ilaspital for ten days I 
wjis iiitwl graleful for the food 
provided by (he .sci'vico and found 
It without exception to be extreme¬ 
ly tnslful and edible at all times. 

No one expects a gourmet service 
in hospital but, compared with 
nverago hospital catering stan¬ 
dards the llaspitnl Kosher Meals 
J.S very good. y •/ * . ,, 

6 s,.„„«.,!e no.,.so, l^oeral head s 
Downs PS.1. noo,i. E5. disclaimer 

Birmingham 

KQ&KtilKiTCIIEN 

Aliya 

le/lii and edible 

Prinled, ind subliihfd Ifi Onit IrlU}) b Chronicit Mew,p*p,f tw. •( jj ^ 
CC4A 1JT.—S«Pte(nii«r 14. mt. 1 

-I wUh to refute the stale- 
nada by Mrs L. StnnJ, of 
[lie, in your September 10 
tbat the food provided by 

needs to exist. Every so often one of 
thorn ^li visit tile kitchen (it is, In fact 
8?ffS»!'? ?tTp!!® ^2^ Inspection every 

wjll be shocked Into joining 
trlbutfflS*^™*^ donors and coi? 

But the young people have not vet 
ranks. T^ey 

the conimunltv” . . . 
enuM ... I have hear? tlicso 

phrases used again and again bv suudoi- 
“2 ‘••e «tg»nlsaUon. * ^ 

well-wishers are 
middle-aged, and some of tliem have 
had genuine flrst-hanrf 

™ ts today making an alhmif 
effort to revitalise the institution and to 
amken communal Interest. 
^u”® ® special cheque-book Iti 
CheaUAa nr nfarf U,uu *uJ 

Food for the Jewish Poor 
B^TofuZn^s" 'N 1«=4 17.19 b™ 

Pt«th the g."rSf ■ the 
presses thorn on friends 

acquaintances and fellow guests ai 
fuml-raislng dinners and meeflngs. 
hut thn ^ president . . . 

geit«'? rverS/d' 
Ihusiasm,. l-here have boon raa,w n™ 
carious monionts In l£ lonrffslSw 

“"jehow they have all boon ovip 
Cvrtl'nnMT®i,“ president, Mr 

I o5® retired in 1961 after 
VI? 80 years In olllco), who kent the 
Kitchen runnintf rfiii.i..«'’*ul 

.... UJN 

>ra/i guide 
economics 

Sir,—The report In your Sep¬ 
tember 10 issue on the emlgiation 
to Israel of the entire committee 
of'the Aliya Group in Birmingham 
Is very sensational but unfortu¬ 
nately not true. Alembers have 
constantly emigrated but the group 
Is still In existence and a meeting 
was, in fact, hold on September IS 
with an attendance of 26 members. 

Our group does have a constant 
fluctuation of menibei's which one 
would, oftor all, expect from such 
a project, and it really only proves 
Iho succoiss of our group here In 
Binuinghiim with its high emigra¬ 
tion. 

Unforlunalcly our comparatively 
small Jewish community here is 
spread over n large area and com- 
iminicalion to your local reporter 
could therefore become Inaccurate. 

K. LANDES, 
c/mirMiatt, Aliya Group, 

Birmingham, 
35 Mooi'crofl Road, Moseley, 
Uinningbiiin 13 

oiien Ihemsoives 
chndh^®\hJ.A^“”®’“y deprived 

u*”®,'^®*^ even fed by the 

Sol 1 a/if K KS ® ®®“P Kitchen and 

foS S? ®wn good 

Ch 
one nersqn fed for a week-it ia naf SS 

«Sid'S'r*^thhr“'caufer“""‘ “““y 

: co4g. “iJalsV "fuScUon ■'S?™ 
• ^1,^®®^' provides the bulk of tiie Kit 

: a“oo to*?B.Cl6Q‘?yln?’.9 thrioinu™? 

£S'BSi5 Mrtra; 
gesfed. fairly recently, that It fa? clS 

KitehyruSV 
who Instituted Oie gTvJng of mSSev 
grants at PasKnuoi. nn/i ri_I_y 

or . 

heroof 0? duJr,m ® !«■'■*«** ««vcn yea« imi 
to tho WorMald ^hall bo shorter, I will Wi 
leave In the * " ®‘"" Iho deduclion olfw 
leave m the hands of the Institution llio net sum of . 

motion*'** ^^** '‘benenis’’ In 

BlamD''^o1 the 
fi»SlPi«2* charity from the food dis- 
iflihi abolishing the old num- 

marked out, like 
a badge of hurollliitlon, the man and 
women who received them. “ 

There have been other wcU-known 
SJSlHAai? ‘**® ^^‘^P Kitchen's histow. 
PracHcally every prominent JeS 
OT"lii^fhA!?*h ®®*““8nlty has at one time 
afifuSon associated with tiie in- 

How can the community at large boaf 
hejp the Soup Kltchen?^lhere |?e. ^ 
the appeals organiser, Mr David Land 

income so’*®y geacMl 
saldnLndiffLi?? * private benefit la eltbs BaldDerloda frAmiC M.J personal or private benefit m eiut 
IN I** P^^-t thereif. 

WITNESS whereof I have Iicrciinlo set my hand and seal this.- 

***^ . . Slgnnluro ..*.. 

/Signature .... 

rabbi it, i fhink, 
n In his view that there Is 

^idancc to bo hod from 
Jewish sourco.>i on Ihu 

^0 problems of our limes. 
Wrasolf cites oxumplos 

I.?* ®®*I one could 
ethers. Do tho lawn of 

as Oiillliiod 
I'^vllicus 25. 21 niid 
f^my 16 a not contah! 
‘3 ® hint on how the 
nation should conduct its 

a favourable 
« payments, 

Temple calls 

:o: 

Old Liverpool 
congregation 

In the presence ofi \ Address . 

I Occupation .... 

bank order form 

hh i™*' je'nahw tlint 
£ I which our 
i? to bear on 
'issues have not been 
^ e«mined. and it 
^ to establish a 
««tnomlc inslltute for 
. I this Important 

would be 
'ontribiite to such a pro- 

iiaer, mr David Land . 

D..ny ways of giving Addrss, of Bank 

Da(o.. 
..... (Naifl^ 

' NWll. 
FRED WEIL. 

.Sir,—On hearing that Iho Chief 
Rubbi had been guest of honour 
at tlic Hindu temple In Hoop 
Lane, Goiders Gi-ccn, recently,' it 
made me wonder if it was pos¬ 
sible that ho might ciiier a 
Reform synagogue one day. 

ROGER WINFIELD. 
35 Kingsley Way. N2. 

higrant voters in Israel 

Food for the Jewish Poor 1 I *' .Baun VliMixn f— U.V _. . . ' : . 

Md conunui to ii,;,;—t on {ho”!:..':™ - 

the aforraald 

Signature ... 

Address.;... 

:JpInft'ib*eis^nts/' 
MUlsiJ.iMiatziSsg:.' 

'iJack.Rois Esd.^' 

■ -Soup Kllcheii for mil Jowl,h Poo, • — ^ . 

17-19 Bruns Slreal, Spllalfialdi: London,' 1.1 . 
PJeaae return this form to; ......^.' 

Eondon^Elf^* ^ ***® J®wish Poor. 17-19 Bruns StrH 

^^ice preaideniei ' ' 
'Alfred Esdalle Esd' 
:^HIr Halpertn 

liJPWdI* C^qinhoft; 
PavId .Land Eirg... - 
Ijrpn-gacraiji^.- :.•:•• 

lion; iliichael; d; 
■^nAS'buikuin'■■■:'[ 

- — —AAV akwaiuaiU O 
- M>'*,Wni :G. Cooper 

Jura David Cloto . . 
; . Ml AMtsW. imis; 
; Mrs Aifred'SMfliift 

tos Mark Goi^on .' • 

: Mrs JIaihr'Laiafua. 
'Lift A -irJj 

; w A Mif L Usiskfii 
and Mrs; Alfred Young 

■vTnwfBM;',. 

I'Oaia j. Mints-Esq. ! 
•...:JMlr;R(ai.'-E^ii.r-: '•iv..-- • ;• 

gji™ cibm ■ 

and aubse-' 

^ diasSiP^sls, or thb^e : 
* ParUcidar : 

6 intorcft wa' 

;: Raphael Lewis' - •Pfpretdrg: 

' •’ • M' J. a Morris 
vein's;?' : J.™ “^'»«.:AvehWE.s, 

‘ xfC. A w V™«89U?' -•' • “'J. H. Morris , 

w ■ w t • ‘ r t - • 
Ol^T^ .^nlversiiy ! 

fact survive wilhout its jargon? 
Specialists, whether they are 
jouhulists or anthropologists, need 
speeiai words to communicate with 
their colleagues. 

Doubtless Mr Shoman has good 
reason for considering sociology 
and anthropology are not sciences, 
but a great many people consider 
that they are. Unforlunately. great 
detail. and accumulation' of trivia 
are exactly wbat scientio studies 
are all about and it is to undois 
stand tb^ details that the studies 
•re carried out, It Is quite natural 
for him to flnd sueh a study trivial 
and therefore boring. 
! Mr SijerniBn need not to 
admit oil partlMlty! agaiwi wb®t 
doei not interest hiqis indeed .In w 
honesty.be bught to,declare IL Dr 
Ocsben. fer fats part obvlousiy finds 
Bnglisb » dllBcuU serlpli never- 
fneleas be bag written a most In- 
ieresling and useful book lor those 
coheerhed with. oiki proMcma bf 
iategration and "for-ail -IbAse jtn 

:>lriiqih «3jch,.“p|ece: of trivia" 
iBtea: to the .elrugglffs of a fellow- 
Jew' ''i' 
= •'VoNATi^'';Dl.LtON.' 

-.ib'-'-Cpsibley 'jG^edsi iSW?. ■! 

Sir,—Chaim Bermant's article in 
the New Year section of your 
September 17 Issue, "Start your 
own aynagoguo," contains a refer- 
enco to tho Liverpool Old Hebrew 
Congregation which may convey a 
completely folse Impression to 
your rcndor.i, and I would like to 
correct any such improsslon. 

Far from "having no more wor^ 
shippers because our worshippers 
are no more" we have in fact an 
almost fiill membership, end new 
members are continually Joining 
tho synagogue. The synagogue is 
very active, having loyal and en¬ 
thusiastic clergy; It' participates 
actively in the field of Morseysido 
Jewish education; it Is already 
making plans for iti centenary cele¬ 
brations in 1074. I would agree 
that (in oonunon with many other 
aynagoguo) there is probably room 
for improvement in attendances. 

JONATHAN A. ROSKIN, 
Senor warden. 

31 Cbildwall Park Avenue,. 
LlverpooL 
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Ovetjlow swamps classes 

Sli*, —It was, I am sure, by In¬ 
advertence, that in your edition 
of August 27 you attributed to mo 
certain words which I assure you 
1 did not utter. 

In that edition, you have 
quoted certain views of a special 
conference of the ULPS hold in 
October, 1970, at which I was not 
present and did not, therefore, 
spook. You have then suggested 
that thoso remarks were made by 
me on tho occasion of my speech 
as president of the Liberal Jewish 
Synagogue earlier this year. I can 
assure you and your readers that 
I have not expressed any views 
Indicating that Liberal Judaism is 
now moving to a stricter obser- 
vanco of the dietary laws, a 
rotiirn to the baimltzvah service 
and reJntroductlon of Get. 

I am sure that you wiU, in fair- 
ness to me, publish this correc¬ 
tion to remove any misunderstand¬ 
ing which your report may have 
produced. 

(Sir) LOUIS GLUCRSTEIN 
80 Elm Tree Road, NWS. 

*** Our reporter wrltoa: The 
report does not even imply that the 
atotements Sir Louie had taken ex¬ 
ception to could be attributed to 
him. There la a clear distinction 
between what he said at that meet¬ 
ing and what was stated many 
months earlier at a conference.— 
Ed.. JC. 

Sir,—li ha.s come to my know¬ 
ledge lhal at many of our religion 
classes the children have some¬ 
times no instruction during iho 
first part of the month of Tl.shri 
becBUiic their classrooms iiavc been 
refurnished and aro ncciled for 
overflow scn'ices. 

Is It not time to cliange our 
ideas of priority about the iinporl- 
aiico of bringing up the new 
generation for yiddislikeit? Wc 
slill feel it more important to pro¬ 
vide a service for our estranged 
brothers who do not see (lio necos- 
■^ity to have a regular .synagogue 
scat but want to satisfy their 
guilty conscience once or twice a 
year by going, perhaps by car, 
to a synagogue service. They per¬ 
haps cannot even read prayers in 
Hebrew and probably most of the 
time disturb praying neighbours 
with their stupid talk. 

I inquired why it is not possible 
to change classrooms back again 
temporarily to cla.sscs am] was told 
that this was not possible because 
of a .sliort.ngc of helpers. 1 find tills 
hard to undci'stand. Surely there 
miutt be education and synagogue 
service committees. As the name 
implies to bo on a cointnillce means 
that you are committed, and if 
the congregation can't find people 
tu move tables and cbalis, then 
the members of the committee bad 
better take their Jackets off and 
Jolly well do the work themselves. 

I hope many such committee 
members read my letter while 
there is still time to change the 
arrangemont. 

E. J. ROSENTHAL 
75 Allei'lon Road, 
Lordship Park N.16 

New West End 
practice 

CB.F consulted 

Slr^I would hesitate to con¬ 
template where Mr Bermant's 
thoughts might l*o on tliese occa¬ 
sions, but to my certain knowledge 
he has been present at Sabbath 
morning services here dn several 
occasions when tho Musaf amida 
was repeated in full. With equal 
certainty I know that the change¬ 
over well preceded even the first 
of Mr Bermant’s visits, so bis re¬ 
mark In this connection (In your 
September 17 issue) stands open 
for correction. 

(The Rev) RAPHAEL H. LEVY, 
Minister-reader, 

New West End Jgnagogiie. 
St. Petersburgh Place, W2. 

Sir,—In connection with the re¬ 
port in your September 10 issue 
Inferring to the arrival of 14 mem¬ 
bers of a Jewish family from an 
Arab country, your readers may 
be interested to know that all such 
applications, unless made by this 
organisation, are referred to us by 
the Homo Office authorities for 
further examination. 

It is only when we are satisfied 
and prepared to glva an under^ 
taking that the persons concerned 
.will not fall a charge on public 
funds, that the Home Office will 
then consider the granting of visas. 

(Miss) JOAN STIEBEL, 
Joint secretary, 

Central British Fund. 
‘Woburn House, 
Upper Woburn Place, WCl. 

Sephardi cemetery neglected 

The old Sephardi cematdry in MUe End, London. Tha two graves nearest 
the wall are those of Rabam and Mrs Nieto 

Unattached 
Slrr-'Yoiir correspondent, wrlt- 

' ing under the heading . "Un¬ 
attached,'' In your September ,10 
Issue, is ■ desirous of making the 
communitly aware of'the need for 
companionship for thd 30-under;60: 

; section , of tho commuoity-Tbotb ^ 
sexes. 

It would appear that she Is un-. 
aware of the organisation kdpwn as. 
Federation of Friendly Circles.' 

' There are circles In WlHosden, 
Marble. Arch, Hampstead, Goiders 
Green, Stepney, Stanmore/ Bir¬ 
mingham, Scotlqpd, etc. ,There 

;!' could he. many, {-^ny. more ,if; 
vonuds could be found. 

' Tne link between circles bring¬ 
ing the wider friendship iS' Some- 
thing'that do individual club-can 
achieve, That la why clubs arc be¬ 
coming affiliated to the Federation, 
al) working under the same,: 

. ■ (Jin)' CATHERINE MACCOBV, 
• :chainiia>tj'Federalipn<o/ 

, , i ! ... ;F«endly'CireWs.'' 

Sir,—1 recently visited the old 
cemetery in Mile End Road, In 
the East- End of London, which, 
.as the plaque., outside com- 
ihemorates, was the first land con¬ 
secrated for the purpose after the 
resettlement of the Jewish Com¬ 
munity In Great Britain In Cronu 
well’s time. 

The graveyard looks a slum and 
oidy one stone ' eipbedded in a 
waU hag B. legible ins^lpUon. . 
'' That. this tremendously im¬ 
portant link.' with our! past is' ‘so 

neglected id a 'shame add disgrace 
to our community. Surely at 
modest coat with-the use of volun¬ 
tary labour tfals could he put 
right. 1 for one would dearly Uko 
to 'knew who. is buried there 
(where was .Menasden bon Israel 

: Interred?) and'to dee the wording 
on '.the' stones renovated to tJisU 
end,. . 

: ■ . . H, NEEDHAM; 
; 80 Lindsay Drive,, 
. Kentou, Harrow,'Middlesex. 

Cassino graved \ Enpeld prairie 

‘! 28 Cdmocl Ctolirtj King’s Drive, ,I ; ,;j 
!'.WeJhbley;Fdrk,; •■•.•.••.[.■’•..•''•I! 

^iTi-i-My husband and. 1. spent a 
holiday iq ltaly this .summ^. and 
wc visited the cepteiery at Monte 
(Cassino where we saw a aumber' 
of Jewish graves. We pfaologtiaphed 
those, of fhe following: . .. , r 

, J. Segal, ,r' ’vate, Londoa- ^ot-. 
tub; J. :!L^^ :l/eorporaI, Royal 
Fusiliers; N.'Morris, gunner, Surrey 
and Sussex Field Regiment; L. 
Savltt, lieUtehaht, Royal'Anliiefy; 
S. Al^hams, gunner, Rpyal'Artil¬ 
lery. 

- If there: aro any rolatlves who 
would iHkeUo.have a copy, of ilio' 
photograidii'-r 'shouli': be .happy to 
send (hem :one; 
• ,: • !,(Mrs) HILDA EDBLMAN. 
S-dreenbalgh Walk,,' 
Ham^tei^’QBrden Soi)urb; N2. 

! fiir^-^ii.youivBeptoniber 17 iaeuo 
' Ben fsd refers to cemeteries that 

are: overgrown with weede.: Hg 
' then mentions Enfield and says 
: toere isn’t A flower, wieed, leaf, 
, blade of grass efc. to he seen. 
. Either he hasn’t been .there for 

years or. .somebody is giving him 
' the.wrong facts. . 
• i have always jihehod Enfleld 
. to.a mlnlaiufeprairie. The other 
- week niy .family, and'r visited my 
; parents’. graves .iqnd before wo 

coiild get anywhere near them bad 
to piill grass, weeds,! etc. from the 
pathway.. If ho doubts'my word 

.. let him visit the vtt?’action. 
• -■ .'S."COHEN 

: 58 Penibia^ Close; - - 
.;Okp1oq"E;S . v .• . 
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The trouble with 
EW YEAR GREETINGS: 5732 

Yom Kippur naia riDTin idj 

ENA BROWN 
Idon area 

A generation ago Kol Nldi'e 
drew full houses. Nowadays 
there are not only vacant seats 
but vacant faces at the service. 

Is the Yom Kippur message 
getting through to today’s gen< 
eration? If not, what Is mis¬ 
sing? Why, although it is still 
the most solemn date in the 
Jewish calendar, does it no 
longer seem to moke its former 
impact? 

I tlilnk that in the first place 
(lie sheer weight of sin tends to 
reduce the forcefulness of Yom 
Kippur services. There are so 
many sins tliai surely we 
cannot feel Involved in them all 
personally. If we cannot Ident¬ 
ify with “tlie sins wherein we 
have sinned by breaking off the 
yoke,’ If we do not feel our¬ 
selves to be “workers of in¬ 
iquity" we must surelj' suffer 
the sense of alienation from tlie 
sen’lco. 

- ”*0^6 Important, I 
believe, is the change today In 
society's attitude to sin. Sin is a 
product of its environment and 

as society alters, so docs its 
morel climate. The sins of one 
generation are tolerated, if not 
accepted, In the next gener¬ 
ation. Sins which were once 
hushed whispers now shout 
clearly from our TV sets and 
newspapers. 

What is more, we have trans¬ 
ferred tile accent from punish¬ 
ment to education. Nowadays 
we try to Improve rather tlian 
reprove. So we have, legally at 

rejected “corporal 
chastisement," “the punishment 
of fOTly stripes" along with 
stoning, burning, beheading 

and sti-angllng," since we are 
altogeUier 

witli punishment for its own 
sake. At least, that is the Idea, 
tliough not everyone need 
necessarily agree .with it. 

Of course sin, ipso facto, has 
not changed so much as our 
view of it. Formerly, crime was 

J^ith punishment. You 
broke the rules, you were 

Nothing could be 
simpler. Today, we try to 
P?™**®* s[n, not to beat, but to 
wan*? ♦ ^ existence. We 
want to know, for example, 

would Cain have benefited from 
rerorin scliool, and why does 
Jacob want to put one over on 
Esau. 

The purpose of Yom Kippur 
to be sure Is not to examine 
motives or plan reforms. It con¬ 
centrates on sin and confession. 
It Is true that this does fit Into 
the spirit of today In that It Is 
public confession. By making 
sin communal, not Individual, it 
underlines tiie responsibility of 

conimunity and of tlie In- 
dividual s part in the com- 
miinity. 

But this is not enougli. Con- 
fession can only be a pre- 
llmlnary to Improvement. The 
trouble with Yom Kippur would 
seem to be that It is too 
negative. People need a goal. 
Confession, atonement, for¬ 
giveness do not provide this. 

By all moans let us clean out 
our consciences once a year 
and put them back lldUy. But 
P“baps on Yom Kippur we 
might also programme our 
thoughts In the direction of 
future good ratlior than dwel- 
img too Indulgently on the mis¬ 
demeanours of our past. 

-Mr ind Mrs. Abraham 
i»l!h th<fr chtidron. orano- 
...<..iir.drh)rdrBn. relBllMs and 

Orele Court. Itar* 4 Cirele Court, ttar- 

W''" 
FflWlM. cl J6 FfOnianlla 

Eufe>. all ralativM and 
flippy New Year and moll 

,I,II ana Ban Abrahami. of 
lirriofts. London E.8. wish 

..hiidien. eacenti. relatival, end 

Romanllo Hal by Marldq makes a 
sweeping gesture ol tapestry and 
fake sheepskin. Seen at Bourns and 
Hollingsworth and 0. H. Evans. 

In London’s West End at C3.S0 

gVu_Cyi ina Harry Ackerman, or 
imw Cfdcent, Cocklosiori. wish 
&, reliliyei and friends hippy 

iwr Ike rail—SB Hamnictson 

^ wood. 
rSifi, Birklogslde. Ilford. Essac. 

retiiKH md trienda a ««v happy 
led ivell arar tha Fait. 

Mdri ind .Irvinq Alper. with 
Kuhn ana Steven, would IILo lo 
;fr piraniii erandmoiiier, oroiher. 
!><(>■ rilliryoi and friends a 
Mlthr ind peaceful New Vaar and 
r Utf FiM.f>-4 Heimiliee Closo. 

London. E.lB. 
—Mr. md Mri. HuhO Amichat. Ol 

B'lrkman Mirnds 
*.?» !l®i: fflaiivus and tuxnds 
Mni.cio IN I'tes ifli a happy and PiOipeiOui 

B.iohi and latniiv, 
SI ajB liibilev Strati. E.l, wlih relaiivaa 

over [ho'*F*sl* *"** 
BHCKWALO.—yi. U ,11,1 Slutrt Duiliualil 

looeihcr with man Jtildian. luu/ and 

vJ.« *■ »i* ..’’•‘■'"■‘V «"d hapov New 
Jw-—Croiiuoii Caidens. Wembiev 

BULL.>-Cllllin nnd Paul wish ihalr dear 
nATf.?!.*;. ■I’d irieiidi a haoDv and 
proipei ous New Vear and well oner iha 

MlddioscK Edowara. 

. &al"!K'cr'’th« Ya,r*' 
Leah lurhenian and 

I**® BMPilnsiar Cardens. Iiiord. 
rclailyai and- 

lliir ova? iIlS''S)[i. 
handler,—Mika and loy Candler wlih 

RSI* ^>k*!aTi, ol Giecnview. 4 Dickens 

iriciidi a iiapDv and haaiiliv Nvw 

“^^.'■•WtchoK. Fr«,dman. 25 lorimoes 
wish inelr family and Mends a nun.!? ilid wishes aauahiet, Rm, .on- 
hoallhy New YaarAFI mouV 26^ Edo M.?!?’ Hfroid. ■Bilan. 

. warrturv Lana. Edowara. M?ddi«e;” ««''?■ 

'**ll«*'T«iLhir-*' wish dear'children. 
Sm relallves. nmchunniffl 
n!S 'Nands compliments of iha season_I 

BAuSP Hamieis. 
»?*• .•**> Davis. 01 s Chlilarn 

H.16. would Ilka 10 
llran *2m wUhlnQ Iheir "hil. 

BffijBthlltiren. ralatlvei ano i.iandi a 
happy Naw Year and wall over the Fast. 

u?"® Mlchaol (Mick) wlih 
rpwii. '***•"?*••• aranddilldicn. family 

mJ.*. . “"fl* ■ happy, healinv and pro. 

SlratlTw^l *'*'**'*''■" MaiiilOns. Baker 

®A'|*B'^Soian, sidnev and Harry Oavis, 26 
Avdnua. south Tollenham, reclp. 

HSyf. Xfl 3*^®' w'^hes 01 their many 
Irlendi and ralatlons lor iha New Year. 

ee^FMAN.—Either Oollnian at IB Br.ine 
E.I. dlneeraiy vylahei her lainllv and 

Iha FAit* ^ 

I *7^* dTiauhrs yaukiiBfVti niri. 
u *■**' Clidnslchlldrcn, Heroid, Ellen, 

Bpnnei, hroihars. Bert, Wooile, 
Charles, sisters Millie, Toby, broinm-in. 

"sPhev'S. nieces, rel- 

o4?‘'lhi'F«l. • 

rRBEOMAN.~Mr. and Mn. Cyril Freedman 

•“"*'***■''* •OBilher mIiii 
siiUTrONf Marilyn Shutton. wish oaieitis. 

broiberi, ilslars. raratlvei and frlantls a 
hanov New Y«er and yvoir over the Fast. 

HALTER.—Mr. and Mra. Ralph Halter and 
iani>iy, el 57 Salmon Straat, N.W.9. wish 
rcljilvci and Irlandl a happy Now Year 
and well over ilia Fast. 

HARRIS.—Pearl and Alee. $jianno-and Gary, 
wls^h (heir family and Irlandl a very happy 
and presparous Nayy Year.—71 Vallavbtid 
Road, 5.W.16. 

HARRIS.—Mr. and Mrs. H. Hurls ana' 
lamily. of 7B Bunvell Road, Laviort. 
London, wlih raliLlvaa and friends a naasv 
New Year and well ovor itia Past. 

HARRIS.—Sadi* Harris, ot 151 Abtiois Gar. 
dens, London, N,B, wlaliu har cinrureis, 
giantfchildron, mochutanini, ralatlvet ai.d 

.. .'ll?."®* ■ happy Now roar, 
HARRIS,—Edna, Morrla. Rosor and Colin, ol 

SS Gardner Closa, 6.11. wish moifitt, r»i. 
ailves and Irlonda a happy Naw Year and 
wall over the Fiat. 

**?Jjy,v ht * Slialhmore Court. N W B. 
Now Year ** hanov 

Fmedmiti, 
with H <hd^d, 01 SB LuiboroiiBli TovVci, 
Wl, wish children, oranddauehiet, iainii>, 
Irlandl a hapay New Year 

*2.® ®®”» 7B Feisel 
Ct^uri. Edpwaro Road, W2. wiin ihcir tal- 
itlvci and msny Irlends m Enaiaiio and 

• Sv4*X l£?t. V®*' • and-weU 5.w iKS 

O^lTlol ol Israel (lormerly 
iRord) Mlihci all Ills reiallvas. (rienos and 

CARFINKLI.—Mr and Mil. Henry GarnnSla 

ilu RMd N.W.'ll, with thair.dcar 
, rdaiW, miehulervim and fl'lendi 

Nwi Ywr ind well oser the Past. 
-Mr. ind Mrs Marcel Anlslold, 
Unu. Candy ind Susanna, amend 
j.Ke kHEk (0 ill their rrlailvcs 
Ml for a hippy and pioineroiit 

Yiv arid well over tha Fast.—IS 
rtt Wir. TeltatlMo 

r, ind Mrt, Saiiiual Arnold, t 
Avenut. N.W.4, wish (heir dear 

fimlly. iclatiyes and irlanda a 
. hHUhy New Yaar and well lU 

N.—An(M. Norman and Lotia 
n (Dr. Ncwmini wish (heir rel> 
ud frlmdi 1 healthy and happy 

r lid well ever tha Fasl —2B 
n Mintioni, N.W a, and 1 
Raid. N.W 2. 

Dtfll lad Viri Biker, ol 11 Lord 
i. Inra, toBFilisr wlib Metvvn 

Dear Madam, 

. . ^ ? regular shool-goer, not like soma I know vlii 
a year. Yet'I cannot for tlie life of mo see tliat anygwJ 
18 served by expocllng us, es|ioclally (he women, togljyi 
day In the synagogue on Yom Kippur, Tlie service U 
boring, and only llio men lake an aelivo part. Surely a n 
an evening service with an Interval, no less pious, atti 
bo a quite suitnblo way of apeiidiug Yom Kippur. 
T , ^ (Mrt)E 
London, N.IQ, 

Vnar ® hopov and hcaiiiiy New 

CAPAL.—NoriiMn and Nita Canil. ol 14 
rSlttUirV.r’**- ii."*horil Road wish Ihalr dear 
children, niothers, rntchuisnim. reiaitvei 

over rha'Vaif 

■11® Llw. of 110 Friars 

children, adpiable aianrttoiii. mecliutanisia. 
Si ■*"• V ■ . PMielul. healthy, 

rAMruirw*'’''»"®.wH the Fast. 
CAHCHICK,—Mr. and Mrs, B, Catchick and 

faniiiy, 12 Aihdalfl House, Woodbcirv 
pawn, N.4, wish reiallvas and Irignds a 

CMARof ^rf* J,*'® "®® P"**' 
If ® ''’® t-'**'® "‘Ih Marilyn 

vl... ■®® friends a happy New 
nSf .." ill ®i®'‘ *''® Wigan 

CIIAStD.—^r. and Mis. Mamlca Chsild. 
'*J® Marian with iheJr rel> 

will *n 'f® 
Finchrey Rjao. N wT*“ 

CllCSSIS.--Hyman and Eva Chasili. of Plat 
3, 41 Anns Flare, Wenlnarili Sireat. E.l. 

S"® ®8f'" S'th ral. 
J"® Irlandl a hjapy New Year and 

oirLiS"® ,15®Sludiev Drive. 
_ BdBbrldoa, lllord. Essex. 
DRIBBELL,—Glenda aii't Anthoiiv Dribbell, ol 

64 Salwvn Avenua, Hlghaini Park, wish 
tnoir piranli, grandpannii. reiallvas and 
Irlandl ■ happy New Year ind wall ever 
Ib0 rfiSti 

DRYER,—John and Maxine. Spencer and 
Darran, ot 91 Pruion Road, Wamblav. 
wish Pirenii. ralatlvei and iriands 4 happy 
Now Year and well ovar the Fast. 

iwr ano Mil. Henry GarnnSla r»i. 
and da^unhtar Marrii. ol 76 Leadale Roid. HARRIS.—Michael, Mnureon and ions, wish 

hfJ.®" relatival and HI ihelr rolailyci and Irlonda a haonv N»n 
friends a happy TJow Year and wall over Year and wall ever llie Put.—BE sior.a. 

i. Inra, tegnilisr wlib Metvvn 
^ would liVt le vthb all Ihalr 

ing frlrndi a kappy. healthy and 
Ntvf Yen and well ovar ilia 

r", ■-la.v, ivviiinuriai aireci, e.l. 
Warmest nieallnqs to brolhers. sisiari 
iiiacas. nephawi. reistivci and Irlends Wish, 
[nu yon a hanpy Naw Year and well ever 
the Fast. 

. lesliti Sard wishes lalatlvts 
"* • Hew Yesr wid well 
FHt—seiiniai Lane. E.tO. 

rMr. iirf Mrs. t. Earillger and 
^ reiallvas and Iririidi a izJ L. ^ iririidi a 

.n'vVi!f"'L’“* «"® * llallfiw 
V Tlllinibourni Qiidfiif, Fhiclilnv, 

MIISTK 
wrnps: bolciva: 
jaclcBtfl COOKERY 

Ttom £4‘20(4Kni) 

JOKMT 
KA.Y 

OX BT.JqHifB WOOD 

FINE FOR THE FAST 

®^ '•9 Rpclory 
I . j** rclailvel and 

®' EveiMrIoh 

,na iriindi a happy 

GOING TO 

ABROAD! 

“firM.'li.!!!''' “1^'Y BciK vvlsh all 
fiii frloifdi. i1 hoxiit 

^ 7 CIRCUS ROAO> 
LONDONs N.W.8 

Tel.: Day & Eve., 01-723 6004 
Day only, 01-506 2022 

EVELYN ROSE 

ai«f- hetora the Fast 
fhKif IP* nUd-afTernoon, i 

fowl « casseroled 
f^ (^dy Jointed for eeay 
serving), a rice pUeS aod a 

vegetable. Soup beforehand 
must have knaidlach, and after- 
jrards, a really fruity salad thot 
Ims been chilling well since morn. 

prfi/Sff'VP* ^ the 
SSf iP-appetites when 
We Fast Ij over, and a light fish 

bestj but 
for that first bJesBcd: drink, a 

s^ home-made, sponge 
cake makes ambrorial eatiiig. 

ifflRnmnii] 

mwi 

y.rwfr, ■ "•""vaira 

^jjrputjftnn I 
I fAMUff : B" IPUIUO 

•rviPrtwe ■/: 

golf balls. Drop Into a large pan 
of simmenog salted water. Bring 
to boll, turn down light to 

^nutes. Strain into soup and 
leave till needed. Makes 16 balls. 

RIetlioiI 

VOMTOV FRUIT SALAD 

«.?® ,*|,®llclou» lemon syrun 

«■ 

FLUFFY KN^^ACH 

If you prefer a really flrin (I 
won't ••hard"). kn^SlB, follow 

extra spoonful of meal. 

logredieafo! 

Ingredients 

Syrup: 4 ozs. sugar; 3 tables. 

M^fiir'^' ® lemon aSd 
1 tablespoon 

Kirsch^or Ciwacao. Dissolve sugar 
water,, simmer' for J 

minutes, then add the lemon 
Juice and 

,„V“ ^ Jarge oranges, sliced: 2. 
large peaches, sliced; 2 jar-* 

Pf®^' peeled and sliced*! 
t P®®*e*t and sliced; 

whites. Divide the sugar into two 
equal qiiantlUcs of 5 or cpcK PW 

SSfh*/!!®'*"* a bowl 
Sr 5® t®® y®***®' whlRk with an 
fK*®„»>ealer fill white end 

".® electric beater Is 
available, stand the eggs and 
sugar in a bowl over a pan of 
117 "®t boiling,*^ water 
and whisk till thick and u-hlte; 
aud the orange fiower water or 
lemon juice. 

A cnmpIoU honil 

ihB'liial dolill, Ineludmi 

libAti, can bi efiBHA 

ahiiicd idvlci on' 

— wlih I DOR B|Ii> 

Afld ahippid Old, M<E 

Riopirl/ craUd lo AH 

binvbl You wNIiih 

and Iroiiblo. AH 9?^ 

fiBB of pufChiM U2 

pilcil, wilft »lj dflOi"— 

CuBlofflf on® lWW*“ 
hl'lSfo' 

IT’S A COUPL^ 
At iumJ A* 

TilEpfiofio 847 80( 

Cl ( 

inoiioB. II noxiit 
«f ,i."'Y,.l'khpy and proiDiMOui 

n!w2 '■•*1.-17 

IB ■u® Aptanila. 
Z..T S! fc. "WJ9: . «J1!! 

Year.—II craven Walk. N.t6. 

.K ;;j 
.#.'A'5i'.®* * and liaallhv Ntvf Year. 

Mr. mill Mrt. D. Cohan With all 
lamily ami li lends a happy Naw Year and 

9‘j •’•HI* Conrl. 
Rom. lloiiJon. N.W.4. 

CDlieN—Vlil-y and JoHmy Cohvn and 
ilaiiiiliieri. 01 40 (■tpyiioiie Gardeni, 
Hrnion, with (heir inoihrr and lather, 
hrolheri and tlvle<t. bioihprt-ln.latv and 
lllli'(t.ln law. iilaivt and nophewt, rtlailvct 
i]l!L •'J*''"" • YOYv harpy and proipereui 

COIlEN.-^Lron. Hiolla, Nioml and Elliot, el 
??..M''!HYO'i'hf Avenue. Kaiilon. MlddlOicx, 
Wltli all rrlrtltirt and Irinndi a happy New 

‘l‘'Yr Ilia Fatt. 
Yiln* »nd NPII Cohen. .01 

Flat 2. 55 Feillanri Plica, with n-laiivfi 
and f/K'iidi a happy Nrw Vear and wall 

_ Orer Ilia Fail. 
caiiBN..-,dmiiii and SuMnne, Anihony, 

Maulna .ind F.lavv rv sh ilieir dear 
eaiaiiit, yaMiin.ir..i,>t. ir|aiiii*s ind Irloiidi 

Now Year and woli ovar tha Fan. 

DUNN.—Anihonv and Eluibaih. ol 2S Fern* 
dans, Slough Lana. N.W.9, would like to 
with all Our raltllvai and Iriandi i happy 
New rear and well over tha Fin, 

DVORKIN^Mr. L. Dvorkin. ol 5 Colleaa 
ROad. 1.17, vrlihes all hii laiativai and 
iNondl a happy New Year tng well ovar 
the Fast. May tha will ol the Alihlghiy 
and the good aenat of man camaine that 
laraai remain al paaca during tha coming 
VCRFi 

EACELL.—Mr. and Mia. Harry Eagail wlah 
.tholr^ipn, StawaiT, diughier.ln.iaw. Myrnt, 
grandehlTdran, Richard, T)ayld and Sltphan, 
ralatlvti and Irlanda a vcFv hippy and 
prasparoui Now. Year and wall ovar iha 
pfnehia^ nVs ainarlngnam Gardena, 

BAOLBi—Carolyn, Maivvn. Harvpv and Lha, 
of, 16 Hfolicrali, Klnnaburv. wfah thair rai. (Ivaa and Mtnai a happy and heallhv 

law Yaar and wall ovor Iha Fan. 
•AOLB.—Mllly, Ol 7B Burnham Court, Brani 

Slraai, Hendon, wlahcs her lamily. 
mccpulnnlm and frlonda a vary happy New 
Year and wall ovar Iho Fail. 

'"A*" YOlatlvai and 

*''® Myi. Nat Gerahin. 
IkR.! . “'S'': parnnfa. children, grand- 

fe ii'; ;"!rs,vr2v.?'"?g: 

®®wr>h« Yi:'?'‘jn-'s,':if 
mor Iha Fait. — ai Beverlav Drive, 
Edqwira, 

®'Jw.5'l.*T*'”Ylov and Micnael. with Roger, 
•xiend alncora oreotlngi to their dear chll- 
1.1^1,. I•rnllv. and 

'®' i*?® happlneai in tho 
Edowara ''**'’^* ®'® f*«*OYv caideni, 

-■"®.'''"®'®A Roialvn and 
Janice, Of 62 Panobeurne Drive, stanntere. 
ilneerelv wlih all lhafr ralalivea and 
jjl®"®^ "pWry happy Naw Vaar and well 

Year and well ever llio Put.—30 Sior.a. 

haVr% —leaulce, Melanie iikI Nigel, oi ss 
Regency Lodge, Swias Cotlago, wHTi their 
wenderiul lamllv end Irlanda Hie fetal lor 
Iha New Vear, love and happJncu. 

HATTElt.—lanice and Andrew HaUcr nnlenii 
lo^ their iHienta, grandparenta. raiai<vr» 
and Irranda aineera vdiliea For a hapnv and 
nroioaroui Naw Year and wall ever t|it 

HBifKE.— Pearl and Phil, ol 1 The Water 
Gardena, Hyde Park, W.2. wlih ihelr dear 

AUmne'^M aW"te‘m'SM"i.l 
ftei^YJar Ilifr&llfe UiV^Fafr 

hbnry.—Mr. and Mra. H. Henry, el 12 
Bt. Johni VVeed Park N.W.B, wlah mother, 
(hlldron, ralallvei and Irlonda a happy New 

... Yur and well over the Paai. 
IIIKCH.—Jack and Martina HIrich, with 

Darryl and Simaniha, with their patema. 
nrandparanU, lamily and Irlanda a happy 
New Ya» and well over tha Paat.—16 

dill (Gllllaahl).—Mra. Batta (Gllllaakll, ts» 
wKfhJr'a Jlf"®V Langley, heru, 
wiMu Rulh, Tony and Penny, reiallvea w'*hM, Ruth. Tony and Penny, reiallvea 
Md &ludt happy New Year and wall over int Fllte 

*"4 f**"®® Olniburg and 
J»*n“Y.,12, Draka Couri, WJ2, with all 
tha'r ralailvaa and Irlanda a very happy 
Naw Vaar and woTl ever the Fail, 

ULAUMAN.—Dear family and Frlands. Warm* 
eat wlahaa ol good health throughout the Saar and well ovar tha FetL—Anna 

llisiman and Qrata. i a aaiuadAP- r-.:-. 

I q«aa agiRd vooii wcr 1I|S 
Glenweod Gardoni, Ganla.HIII, iHord. 

HOLMAN.—Mr. and Mra. Alee Heirman, 20 
Hantaurv Slrool, 6.1, wlah ion. diuanter. in¬ 

law, orandien, rolatlveg and frleiida a 
happy Naw Year and well over the Pan. 

Mrt. A. Hoilandec, 
?. ..Vn* 't®9*'l.'^rt.. North ind Road. 

Year and well ovar Ihe Fait. 

ILLMAN.—Mr. and Mra. D. Ellman. 22 Sey. 
mour Court, N.W.2. with Baitrlra. Nclla, 
All, oraiidchlldran, rolalivoi and Irlanda a 
proaporous, happy, hoallhy, peacelul Naw 
year and well Over the Fail. - 

ELMAN.—Helen, Leuli, Sira and Paul, ol s 
Marih Lane, Mill HIU, N.W.7, with ihnir Baranil, rolqllyea and Irlanda i liieny and 
ealihv New Vaar. 

aLiTBR.—Corinna and Svdnav Elaiar mil 

jlaaiman and Greta. 16 Balvedora Court. 

KLSTBR.—eprmna and Svdnav Elilar and 
lamily wlah Ihalr dear parania. raiathea 
end Irlonda a haPPv New Year and well SY^, Ihe Pen.—26 Clalomar Gardeni, 

ehoy. N.a. Finchley. N.3. 
ELVY.—hdr, and Mra. Allred Eivv oktend 

alnnro greetinoi to iliair drar chlldran, 
darling orandehQdrea, mochuihnlm, ralatlvai, 
Irlandi.and f.L.B celieaouoi—SO WaniiciJ 
oariino orandcniliiraa, mochuihnlm, ralatlvoii 

W'nSSfirJiVd’ ifft!Sf"a“,?iSr"® 
"‘v .>T*» NW.I9. with ■•ipiiiv, iriaiims and Irlanda 
v!» ® happy and (.'‘‘‘y* haapv. Iirallhv and eroaoerona New 

n'li''.”*'•I'd Wilt ®vrp riie Fail. V/jp inn *.(( nwr ik ftit.. -h Lvoh 
“u Ki'"rL Benllo anil Monde, •kiaimoie. Mindleita 

COMEN.—Helene and Mkhaai wlih Iheli 

EMANUEi.—Lailer and Rosalia with ntrenli. Brindgarenii, nlatlvPi and frirnda ■ 
ippy, healthy New Year and well ever 

u ikiiT. AvMiie. Stan. 
“ 7i/, ‘n® 'Y»e«i®i a 

o**Y Iha Fatf. 
4r7 Vir?Lt Mannys vtiih 

reUlUei 

H.Ti'® «®®Ylth Hdiiio. Am. 

COMbN.—Hnlene and Mkhaai wlih lhali 
.P»»«i»l«-l'i*lnH. alatmi, hreihrra. 

mieri-in.iaw. bioiheri-tn-law, nlacai, nep. 
hnwa, raiailyar and Irlanda a haapy New 
Year well over.lhe Fajl.-r* C'ownlieid 
Avenue. Newbury park. Ilferd. 

the Fail, 
EPSTEIN,—Claire, lee Epitein and family 

wlah rMallvoi and Irlonda a hapov and 
healthy^ Naw Year and well over the 
FaiL—II The " ' 

®S1Sv®A^,'T‘^Y' ene Mra, s. Gllniman and 
family wlih ralatfvei and Irlcndi a hanov 
New Year and well over ihe Past.—24 
CIrcuB Lodga. C nui Read, N.W B. 

aNESBEN.-—Illy and Harry Gnatien. 41 
fkiiS*'**®'' ,''®^®®' '"[f'l Daphnay, Ari,olii, 
chlldran. relailvci and Ijlenda a naeov and 
proioorgui New Year, 

COLD.—Ivan and Phllllpa q«ld, together 
with Ihelr long, Mare and Simon, wlih 
v'*'r.. PdYanla, grandparanli, iltler - and 
brother.ln-law, relnilvei end Irlenda a 

aaK.-“ 
aOLDBBRG.—Mr, and Mra. Maivvn Goldfecra 

IVA®LB Spring HIM, .London. B.S, 
wrili therr dear pareiiu. reiallvea and 
friondi a happy Naw Year rlU'm ‘Wi 

Tiam 
GOLDING.—Marilyn and Alan, wlih David 

JJ-YJ;'.*' children, grandchlldran, 
mechutanlm, family and friendi a happy 

fhe Faa?****'^'*'* ®''*’ 
HORNE,—Eleonor, B Howard Court, s E.IB. 

wlahaa relailvM and Irlandl a nappy New 
.. T-yrir.-y®. "•q •^•y iKo Fast. 
HOROWIT*.—Lily and lack wlah moihrr, 

alatera, imthera. bi-lawa, and lamily, lel- 
ativea aijM Irlmtdi a very happy Naw Year 
and. well aver tha Fail.—and Mrs. 

t-..HorawIta. IS Wen End Road. 
Riilallp, Mlddlciex. 

HORWilZ,—Mr. and Mra. Nathan Marwlta 
and larnllv. 4B Allandala Avenue, N 1, 
Wlih all their rolalivoi and Irlonda a hanny 
Nnw Vear and wall ovar .tba Fagt. 

HOWARD,—Mr and Mn. MeniHua Howard 
and Barry., in fhe Dklve. Bdgware, wiih 
pirenis, Mlajlvat and friann a liaaav New 

HOWARD,—Mr and Mn, Meninua Howard 

HH^EWN^^WirMj-Hufearman. .1 
12 Billon Towera, W.r, graatlnga (lom 
laratl lo their chlldran, relatfvaa ann 
friendi. and a happy Naw Vaar npd well 

.r,5'*‘,i‘etl* o*.?? 
wfl'fl, ,*lih 10 extend 
rli rr..'*r • h»wv New Veer 

JLaKftAi 
mnobsm* 

6«i ih.. f *. New Year 

a i?d"’Rf,nT,‘’£:a 

^ f me! ■. Parenii. 
Vair, • ® happy. 

'‘!®f®j. -••h all 

/iiitMMitiHirtMriiiir.iiinirm'"*'* 

nooniNi ^2 dfohOy.^Mhnicd tablespoons 
soft chlchen fat (not, melted): ”2 

eggs;'4. (eblesbooiu chickeh' 
foub or Water; i ^j^pon salt; 1 

j® ' Touuded / tahlesboonsl 
4ms, nSium 

■’i‘" 'li.'-h .. i':-'B' 

Hdrfow, '^kliigebiinF:'' ll 

wta _ : - ' 'I- It' 

•, jLT-" ■■ ■ wn 
PROTON ROAD, v ; 

‘'''' 

I • p . *!• 'l I "*• * y I * 'll* ' 

wW^ooB^m^ hack' and. ^ 

Method 

^^y.e.g.esV,V ate 

•SK liqueur and 

In another bowl, whiak ih* 
whites nntil they hold flm and 
glossy peaks. Gradually beat la 
fS^L**?*'i^*”*** * firm meringue is 
*®*^®4, then fold into the first 

fiMlly fold in the sifted 
* ^®®® loose-bofr. 
round cske tin. 

Which ha» been oiled and lightly 
with sugar. Sprinkle a 

IhL JS.®' sugar , over 
the suffoep of th« cake. Bake in ■ 

850 p.) for 1 hour 10 minutes. 

remove.. Store wrapped in foil. 
Freezes very Woli.. . 

HEALTH-FOOD 

FflUITJUICe Btf; 

TEAS, COFFEESi 
SANDWICHES* 

. vgafiTAfii*i 

Special 
- Service. 

62 EPQWARB fipAD.^ 

ui'r »"® Leonard Bern. 
I WfiuToL ^ Oivid Silk 

S S’**"®'- 

find SllfllkV 

A*en..;;~NewbuVr>4ri?. iIKnT’ 
COHEN.—Mri Millie Cohan and family, eft 11 

Cdgwarehury lane, Bdgware. wiih relaifvei 
•lid friendi a haepv Ntw Year and wall 
•vir Iha Fait 

COilEN.—Belly and Sid Cohan, ef BBS 
Evelyn Court, Amhurai Read. E 8. wild 
ralatlvei aid liirnet a happy New Yaar 
and well e.ar the Fait. 

COHEN.—Mr. and Mn Stanley Cohan and 
laRHlv, 6 Lytton C'oia, N 2. wlih Ihelr 
dr>ar pare 111, ralaiUpi anti friepdi hrallh. 
happlar.|t and aroiperliv Ihreughoul Iha 
Naw Year. 

COLLINS.—ion and Miimie. with ihtir boa, 
Mihenv.. wlih to ronvav Ihalr bait wlnei 
for Iha Nvw Year and well ever Ihe Fau 
lo all Ihelr rnMtlvei a"d Irlenda—IQfe War*' 
dour siryal, W.1 

COLLINS.—Mr. ' and Mrs. Ken Coillni ind 
Lviina. 79 Llntfiav Drive. Kancon. Middle- 
lax. wlih lelaiivea ard lilendi a iiagpv 
New Veer and wall Clir Iha Fasl - 

CONWAy.*»A..<>ntr. Ccirea and Daren 
Cerwav el fig Wrimblav Park Drive. Wam. 
blav Park. Middieiev with ralainu 'ana 
fr'ands A hiaar Nrw Year arid well dver 
tfig Fail. 

CMPEN.—Mr. and Mra. Sam Ceodar, of 2 
Menbfrliri CIoh. Souihgale, N.t4. wfih 

' rdiaiivei Old Irlandl a - hedPv and gro- 
•pgroui Naw Vtar arid wail ever the Fail.- 

COHMAN.—Mr«, Moiiv CoFmia. 53 Hanover 
Houm, Si. Johri'e Wdod. N.V/B.' wlihri 
her clilldrnn, grandchddrM. reiativei. ipachu- 
IBnlm and Inetdls »• hippy, heallliv and 
p*ar;4lul New Vear. 

COU5|NB.-LMe. and Mra Harold Couilni and 
laniily wlib 10 Ihink ihofe relalivei add 
foende Vibe dint Na'w Year araeilrgi. and 
nearlilr rKlarocata. .. . 

Fallen Tha Faddockg, WemMav Fgrh, 
Mlddlagex., 

iniBRA.—Mr. and Mrg. Gariy Erferi. Karan 
amt Suiaii would lllm to wlih their 

ISS Wffl'.-fcV'liVYillf' .Ml 
^j'^^lhe fait,—4 Canoni Drive, Edeware. 

lamlliai and Irlandl a happy and heallliv 
Naw Year, 

IVERBLIY,—Sidney and Monica.' with Suian ind Franew. el 34 Burleinh Gardeni, 
eulbgaia, N.I4, wish to eainnd ihelr aln* 

, carait tvlihts to all ralatlvei and friendi 
ler.a healthy and happy Now Vrar. 

FALK fimllv 2 Seulb Plala, sionav Lane, 
wish reiallvas and bfends a happv Naw 
Year-and well over the Fast. 

FEBS,—Beit wishes lOr lh>> Now Year 10 our 
family and friends.—Beatrice and Norman, 
ioramy and Caroline, 14 Waniwenh CleiA 

fl£fiSRl?%vrlj?' Sylvia and leni wlin ral- 
atfves and Irlends a vary nappy New Year- 
and well ovar ine Fail.—10 Faraday 
Housi. KlnaHata, Wsmbiev Park. Middle. 

FIEtOlli—‘Ivor and Rulh Flefda. with Richard 
and David, ef 32 Saaiirville (jardeni. lllord. 
EuoN. -wish talailvei and IrTenda a happy Jnd haalthy Nlw Year ipri wall ever {ha 
•It. 

FINER.—Mr. and Mrs. D. Finer' ol 60 
Foratl Couri, W.2. wish relatival and 

60LII6TEIN.-;TM^r*. H.. OatastPln and lamllv 
wish all ralitNag and Irlanda a happy and 
htalthv New Year and wall over Uia Fait 
jl^B Hailantart Road. Crouch End, London. 

CO.ODMANr-’SvIvli and' Girald GMdman. 
ioanne and Spennr, ei^ 7 Data Court 
Upptr Cluplon Road, S.S,‘ wlah Ihelr 
Nrents. ..araridmoiher. ralailvaa and 
manda, a happy Naw Vaar and well ever 
tha Fdsi, 

GORDON,—Angela* and Henry with ihalr 
children. M,.IB EroidllMda Avenua. Ede.- 

KBi .«!Sfc r'fci •'W'W.V Si 
well ever |ha Ful. 

0*iKDON.—Mr. and Mrs, lach Garden.' 
»aren end, Maxlni, ol 30 The Avenue. 
Wanmead, e,l|, wifb lamllv. rolativei and 
Irlends i hapw end proMereiit Nbw Year 
and well ever the PasL 

Irands a happy Ngw Year and wall ever 
tha Past. 

and. .daughlar, viyianna, un. 

lr(endi^^and^|B happy Naw* Year npd wall 

IIVAMS.—Muriel arid BIGney wlih thair 
pamia. rclaUvea and Irlonds a nappy New 

Fpsl.-'+loriloinbarSnd Arm?,^ VelirnnVl!i 
Court Rud, W.l. 

ISLIN,—Jean, and Ronnla lilln, Osrrv and 
B^n le^ to Jhair aunii, unclea. couHna 

and^frlenda bail wllhae. oeqii haollh and 

, the Fast^ld. Iladlev Cdbri. Caienovi 
nOgflg Nliwi 

lACKIClN,'—Rulh, Nerman and lamllv,- of 71 
' DouMae Read, TblNeriji, Surrav, wlah lhair 

Ynlaihw, friends and all Aienlmi ol 

o.-S'.'thepit."""’^ MOW Year and well 

Mr- •R® Mrg._ JehiT lacoba. of es 
•w^eldi Avonua. Edgware, wfgh ihoir 

. chljdran, . grandchfldroii, , relatival and 
irlenda ■ happy and. haallhv New Year. 

'^^PP^Lgqir.Vlllle, Alan arid Bonn wish 
• - - happy .New Va*r and 

“'iS7{to33.v“Riss'',tm TLiSe. 
Irlonda a happy Ngw Year' and wall 

muusmwsa 

reiaiivM and Irknda happy New ya*r an 
' rpgl.—?BB Highbury Quio- 

Mr«. Jlota Jiccbi. ol London.' lolm 
*'*!?..UMranca.and Mvma,.,a(id 

.. Brandch |dran, .wha ora on rpma Co Tel Aviv. 
N«^ Vear *!"' 'Manda a propltloui 

• *"® idfSi J®* lindver wish 
tlwlr cMMren. uranMIfdFaii,' ralalWM anc 

Vear and wall 
' SKK-CABrl, Araii 

Drhfp, Londeil Read, Slanmora, MlddicigeK. 
lAYIv--*Mri.. Bagato -fava. 'al aa Maihu. 

friends I baepv and erosperous 5732. 
FISHER.—Mr, and Mrs Jack Fishai. w'llii 

• ••wtagta ■Itsp «r«idi||r«*T***i|-g»fv. lYiail Ifelldqiwr 

IBoeba). children, grandehlldran. listers, 
brothari., ln*liws, rtlithas add irlanda a 
happy New .y^na. , aiid Well over the 
Fast—III Rillh Avenue, Soulhgaie, N.14. 

|!lfnVlBd*'te“;"SSoS'' N"i*vJ'®ilSir'i."r aOTLIBB4*-Sur.nM, M«”;»n joannt nnd 

* »h'j“ a’!.'!'' h‘>'£r N'r'War 
IHERlioo and Babble Fisher wish .hair • - fejdijSS,. 
dear lamlllog, relalivM and Iriands a liapev COTTLfEB,—Mr. and Mra. Mkli GeUlleb and 
New Year and vt«ll ewr ilia Fast.—123: ' family, IB Cheaalnoien Ledgei N.S, with 
Laudeidala Mamlpng, W 9 an roratlvai and Irlandl a happy New rear' 
aUBN.—Mr. and Mn. O. FlihAr and lamllv afld wol Ovar Iha Fail. FISHRM.'~Mr. and Mrg. O. FiihOr and lamllv 
wiM III ralitlvai and iriands compimeills' 
of Ihe leisoii.—7 Asmara Road, N.w.2.. 

COVeRMAN.—Mr. and Mrs R. CC.ermin. 
. Sandra and Lford. ei SI .MaiiOTd CO'irt. 

yroadip'd. w.'Sh iani,iy rcrUKvas and 
Frlnndg a hapdr and heiiihv Now Va«r and 
wall Birr ihe Fail. 

CROWN.—Jenny " and - HarBId Crown fend 
dairthtns, Michelf »nd Sharyl, 128- Bic. 
nir* Lanp. RgdbrJder. Esiai. w.m alt J^r 
rolaUvoi andmanda.a happy New Yaar 
inf ryaii «>gr iha Fast- 

fTtM 723 2639 . 

ijvSf® niold - for' anvnnil' ' 

.J .,10 k 'OIq, baking' tin 
and takfl lipproxlniately 80 
^utei i>nm(U ifig i6^ firin to 

Pre/iaqre and the ^ke 
has ^ftoki4ighU^ ffom-the side8. 

'-5'" ilaitfl.. 

■-.A'. K 

ind ryaii «>gr iha Fast- 
CURTIS.—Biendi. Ilariev. Lou'iaB and St*.- 

phtn mlah |fi4<'r pgranit -grandnioihire. 
gijKrs,. bretterg-ln-law. ralaHves an® 

' frtarkto I'gipay New Yrar and Wan-Orir. 
' fhe. f*BH>'*-Ereier Pdusa. 127 Sig«>ee<'o<o.. 

FISHMAN.—Mr. and Mra. Harrv Plabman. 
' wish Ihelr children, grandchildren, relatives 

and IrlMda a' haPay New Year and will. 
Over Iha Pas|.—43 Beaulgrl Pam, N.W.II. 

FLliENr—Mr.' cart Flunr wishes hil chlluran.i. 
grandchlldran, raiatires and friends a, very- < 
happy and neaiihv - Naw Vuar and well S^cr Iha Flat.—I i SaHsburv C«ur|. Finch.- 

ly. N.S. ... 
roRPHAM.—Mr. 'and Mrs.- Bernard Fordham 

and liinlly wish- ihelr sear - paraou.. - 
bretbars, aitterg,' reiallvas gnd Irlaedi a 

Middle. ' • • 
CO,rTUE8,-^r fend Mra. Mkfi GeUlleb and 

family, IB Cheaglngien Ledgei N.S, with 
all rorat vai and^lriandi a happy New v«ar' 
and viell over the Fast. 

Grant,*—Ml. and Mrs. Maurice Grant, 

gray,—Mavgr, Leila and - Maxlna wish. 
oarenU.' (pmjlyi. ^raiaiivds and Irlenda - a 
happy,.ancT healthy . New Vear rind .well. 

'•...ft.**j“”rB : Chapman -Crasctnli. 

Jfa ^t'l'i®!*". Brand 
chMi^/femlllu and. fri^dg.a happy Nev 

'• • 
■ <®HN™NB.--4ym and Stanley, with .An- 

lhqi|y and HotfaFd.^wod landost ari*iing! 
lod wall eWar iiii 

f.*tf 19 Rn Ihi^r. lalallvas and Irlanda.-—11 
- Heranl Drive, lllord. Based. . ' - 

,' ■"® Malcoliii foal,' . vvlir 
SMrta diri- Jaranw, WMt - tlieir lamily, rol- 

Ud Irlditn hdailh and . haepliiaii 
ihreubhdut tho cemlpg vear and waTi ovai 
Iha FasL^^I Claiwinla. Bnurt&n .Oarb ClarevBig, Brnarion. .park. 

' Mcrkto I'hapov New YMr ai<d Wail-Orir. 
' iha. I'aH^'-Eveier Paul*. 127 Sig«we<'o<a.. 

. adgMara,.. , 
CURTIS—Marld, and. Sydney wMh llteJr 

idmilv and Irignas a vtrv . nappy New 
Vtar.—*' Allien CO'wl. Ha>i tdr.y. Ede* 
Aird. ' 

•DANUR,—Mr .'.and' Mrs. Roii«id Oanier, 
Mthi Gariy, and Bi.un. fitend mfw Year 

lay. N.S. ,. . 
rOBPHAM.—Mr. 'and Mrs.- Bernard Fordham 

and llinlly wish- ihelr ddyr - paraoia.. 
bretbers, aitterg,' reiallvas gnd Irlaedi a 
very happy Naur Year and' well' over Gia 

llighvliw Gardens,- .. rmchiey, 

F0RMAN.^^ri .''oiMa* FNikiin.' di. 7 Ailin' 
'LMge.-nnchley, .ri.s. v>,ahti npr r*lAiWn* 
and Iriands a very nfeppv ind' acaceruf' 

' New Year arid wtU ovar.ih* fast 
FOkfAG,—MIchJN and Jaieuellde . Perng, 
..with EllidU anJ Milirav,'el 121 Gienweed 

'OhrdSHi, Ganti Hill, ■lt0>'d. Wiih- their rela, 
ail'rea and inrndi' a nappv Naa... .Year- and 
arinAll OBfeFdhP O** I. • 

OV0f 1h0 Flrts^^^d ■ *^rVSWII1l woea o ^Dg, 
Kanioi]. Mlddiadw l0SBPJ{*-.4dan loaiph and Buppcer wish ralg. 

“".arv a 

I??, «"■ "f>v xlssrS'-sS 
WENi>-<grin.'-^la and.:-lusiln' wUh lord*R4»d,-“ffia,' ^ !«■.. . 96d 
their, rmalivfi wld frieoda a happy, hgaliSV 'jcibipiioJ>_ii',mi' " j 
gnd prosperous New Yep,—O Alexander: '’ 

REm^AN—Fav end Morrv Grb'Miaia. xa ' *^4.• 

FOX.»*Sadle 

, Avariue.'.ljldw ,. ■ 
.pAVJOi—M, and Mrs bar'®- dn«,(«n o' 
' 2A HOuMsden RRfetf, • fewoo,. . wlljh . *• tfOuiwsden KWO,-aOBdOO, .iv.a}. w»i" 
- MfattVtg, End - rnohd*'.a hgppy'‘New Y*.ar 
." and wall 0)(r>iii« Fail, 
OAVIOjOPF,—lul:. 1184 MEwmbury i.ri<l|5 

Mgw. vaar 41111 wBf| £'grIha,Fact 

PRANXbL.—Mrs.- 

'.owFirfii- 

j.- 

wish. thsil 
inBthhdrei 

rid wlih tHdi 
ri. .ME*.. 'iM 
w.Haw-Yes 
CmI'S ' Roil 
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LONDON AREA'i—continued 
KAYE.—Ulv. Mick and Anthony Kave. oi 54 

Fdprn Bjrmil Lana, N.1I. vdah lamllv and 
friends a hippy Nnw Yaar and wall over 
the Fast. 

KAYE.—Mr. and Mrs. Nsl Kave, Renaid and 
Helen, ol 4B Hardtnve Road. WMIesden, 
N.W.IO. wish rnlatlves and frkindi a 
happy New Year and well ever the Fail, 

KAYMAH.—My preelotio children, grand. 
Children. oreat-graAdehlldren, my wondorliii 
tamilv. oiM and all. mv Mlelong Iriends. 
Cod bleis you all. , Hanpv Nrn 
Year—Siclla Kayman, 7 Montrose Cou'l. 
Finchley Read. N.W.11. 

KEEMC.—Tony and Priscilla and lamlly. 48 
LItilc Heath, Chanioii, S.E.7, wiih Iheii 
reladvea and Irlenda a happy New Year 
and well over the Fast. 

KELVIN.—Audrey, Michael and Janice Kelvin 
nisis lamlllei and friends a healthy and 
hjnnv New Year and well over the 
Fast—II Wvchweod Closn, Canons Park, 

LINION.—Shirley and Barry wlih all Ihefr 
releilvei and friends a napny New Year 
and well over ma Fisl.—7B SitdOury 
Avenue. Wembley. 

LIPMAN.—Carole. EddIO and Mavlne with 
relailvei end Iriendi a happy New Year and 
well over Hie Fast.—SZ Heaihview, N.2, 

LITTLESTONE.—David and Madeleine Lit* 
iiesiono. ol 8 Wlgram Road. B.lt, would 
like 10 with all Ihilr relailvei and Irinndi 
4 hanpv and proipnrous Naw Year. 

NOVAK.—Anne Novak, Malwn and Leon, pt SAUJ..—Thelma and Cyril Snul and lamiiw wuk 
6 llllkresi Gardena.^ N.3. yah brotbera. iholr parenii. sitler^. wosVSSKiri 
altlera. raiailvci and irlenda a hoallhy, and Iriends a heallhv and happy New Veap 
proaporouip^and happy New Year and wall —13 Galniborouah Gardena. nTw"i i. 

'fOATE.—Mr. and Mri. Norman Nveata **Wwa?ci wVi*/'ell our la?nn? and^iMeiidi"! 
and lamllv. ol 139 Siailon Road, N.W.4. happy New Year and woii 
emend to Iheir relailvei and Irlenda a Fast,—1C3 Gciwye Lanp Woadioprf'V«■ 
happy and heallhy New Year and wall epAR*: _ mp ...? “L . „ 
over the Fatl. .IV^- Sears, nnd 

«UN ^-M.. Llonil OkuO. Ol S7 Gori and r.'J.V; 
■i"'. Mary Year and well 0??rih5 Fasr^TiJ'5i,,yie‘J 

Okun and fimilv Kelvin. Of Long Beacha Couit. niiilbrldge, Essev " eiuoiey 

a happy and proapnrous Naw Year. OKUN 1.—Mi. Llonil OkuO, ol S7 Cora 
lUBIN.—Mr. and Mrs, Malcolm Luhin. of 43 KELVIN i Road. EB 7HN. and Mri. Mary 

psldgo Lane, N.I4, wish parents, inters. Okun and limiiy Kelvin, of Long Beach. 

Fast—II Wvchweod Closo, Canons Park, 
KEMSLCY.—Ctnii, Kenny and tons with 

Iholr parents, relatives and lilendi a 
heallhv and liaopy Nun Year and well 
ovei the Fast.—z Coorelan Cloae, Cprdoii 
Avenue. Stanisiore. 

KEREEN.—Mr. and Mrs. P. Karaen, ol 130 
neetweod Road. N.VV.IO wish ihoir 
daughter, son, sen.|n-law. daughier-ln.law, 
flrsndehlldren, great-grandseni, mechu. 
tanini, brolhera. alstara, brolhari.fn-law, 
ilstori.ln-lavii relatives ana Irlenda a happy 
and prosperoua Now Year and wall ever 
the Fast. 

KESNER,—Ml and Mrs. M. Kesner wisn 
their chlWran. grondchildran. rolalivet and 
friends a happy New Year and well over 
the Fast.—^15 Cranmtr ClHO. Baslcoie. 

KLASS.—Daphne' and Gerald Klasa, wim 
Laurence and Melissa, cf S7 Warwick 
Avenue. Cdeware. with their dear parenii, 
aisleri, breiherrin>lasy. nephews, ralailvei 
and Iriendi a haopy New Year and wrll 
ever the Pail. 

KLEIN—Mr. and Mri. I. Klein, el 30 Kerry 
Court, stanmore, MlddlHoa, wlih Iheir 
Children, granachlldren, relatives and 
(riandf a happy Naw Year and well over 
Ike Fast. 

KLEIN.—Notiia and David, ol 79 Falkirk 
Hoiiie. Molds Vale, W.9, wish their chil¬ 
dren. Brandchlldien, brathen, iliters, 
brolhers-ln-law, ililera-ln-law, relailvei ana 
Irlenda a haear and heallhy Hew Year and 
well over the Fist. 

KLUMAN.—Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Kluman 
and aoni. 13 KInloii Gardens, N.S, wish 
^latlvfi and Irlandi a very happy Naw 

KONOp'lNSKI.—Eleanor and Jules, with 
dsughieri, Carolm and Mlchala ol lA 
NeeTd Crescent. N.W.d, ivlah parents, also 
Lswronci. Lennird end Sandra, /alaiuet 
and Irlenda a happy and healthy New 
Year. 

KRAMEII.—Mr. and Mri. E. Kramir and 
ben. Z2 Moresby Road, E.5. wish relailvaa 
and Irlenda a bappy New Year and wall 
ever the Past. 

psideo Lane, N.I4, wish paronta, inters. Okun and fimiiy Kelvin, ol Long Beach, 
broiiiers.ln.law, niKe. neehewt, relatives Calilornla. wish rclaliyca and triendi i 
and Irlenda a haopy New Year and well naopy. heallhv and peaceful New Year and 
over the Fast. „cll over the Fast. 

LYONS.—Mr. and Mrs. David Lvens. ol 273 OLDMAN,—Esther and David, Ol II lllllcrcit 
Hale L.ine, Edowarc, would like lo wish a Cardens. Finchley. N.3, wish our Children, 
nappy New Year and well ever the Fast erandchlldron. teinlivcs and filends a very 
•A tpNr ^children, araodchlldren. rilitlvoi happy New Yc.ir aiici well over the Fast, 

iv«i2e *.?* - .. OLDMAN.—Elnliic nnd Jeilrey. with Lisa and 
^ ■I'* Lyons, el 277 Amnnria, ol 127 Cirllon Avniiue. Call 

The Driva, lllord, wish relailvei and Weiubley, wish e<ir paroids, rol.'iitves and 
(Honda a lianpy New Year and well Over hlcnds a happy New Year and well over 
the Fast- me Fast. 

Sr** Ludwig Mendel and order.—Mt. and Mrs. R. Oidi>r nnd family, 
f 1-8^’*'!:, iuHamosleod. “I >31 llondoii Way, N.W.2. wish Ihcli 

• niolher, (aiiirr. sister, biolher-lii.|aw, ft>l- 
nappy New Year and wall over the Fast. ailvei and Iriends a happy New Year and 

MANN.—Rosie and Goodman Mann eatond I''*' 
*>»“"» anti OSEN.—Rachel Oaen exiondi her best wishes 

prosporoua New Year lo Iheir aon, grand- • happy and proiperoui New Year niui 
cnidrM. relailvei and Iriendi.—19 Oak. **all over the Fast lo all her dear chii- 

lllord. Issok. d;an, sons-ln-law, dauehicra-ln-law. oraud. 
Mareovllth, 

>3rlye. London. E.18. wish 

will'iVer* the fS?|!' 

^al?d®“(v!l!fi'7^n a"* Mff JOM/tb Margolin 
Mansions. Ilamp- 

VSim' «la»wa and trlendi a 
happy New Year and woll ever the Fasi, 

“Ms-fsarui? a-.SI,» 
WWMU^NCw'yS?. 

P«f*c, Carole. Maithaw in.f 

sisters, rtiailvcs and Irlenda a hoallhy, 
prasporovi and happy New Year and wall 
ever the Fnsl. 

NYCATE,—Mr. and Mrs, Norman Nveata 
and lamllv, ol 139 Siaiion Road, N.W.d, 
emend to iheir relailvei and Irlenda a 

relailvei 

■11 their re)4n,S'*"2L 
happy New YisJ*!;-'"* 

TITELBAUM.—*" 

coast 

SEGAL.—Fi.viiLfi .will H,iiald, with Claim* and IMfiV 
Alhly wish all lh...|r iri.iiivi-s and Irlenda • ^®P!W^Ml{hj»i. All. y wish all lh...|r iri.nivi-s and Irlenda a h^m. 

uaroens. rincniev. N.a, wish our Children. AELDIS.- -Mr .nui Mr« i .... 
prandchlldron. lelalivcs and friends a very du.i, ,i,mr,i,|,.r ..ViVi' 
happy New Ywr and well over lli<! Fail, j,,;i |in .?i w , .,,,.1! 

rrlailvrs, iiin liiil'.iiiliii jliu Vi li^ul*' a iV 
Amanda, ol 127 Cirllon Avniiun. Call Nciw Vrar .ukI w.-ll ..vi-r in.. Iasi - ij ii.M 
Weiiibiev, wish e<ir pareids. rol.iitves and Ro.id. n.iikiii.i%|,i«., iii,„,i i i^pi ‘ 
liicnds a happy New Year and well over SELLMAM ■ i.ir ■ a. . - 
the Fast. , Mr. an.i Mrs H..iirv Sclliiian 

»DCR.-M,. and Mrs. R. Older and family, f.w lum 

iCN.—Rachel Oaen exiondl her beat wishes SERLIN- Mr. ami 'Mii fui ‘ .. h 
lor a happy and proaperoui New Year and haniira, ol .it, i iin,>‘ii A.ItI n 
well over the Fast lo ill her doir chii- Lane. Slm'in.n.I M iri..l *' 
’’ini' *on*-ln'l3w, daughlcri-lii.law, grand- in''(hut.vnlui and l,i..iuis i n. 

,.,sx r H s. .i:: 

. ■"<• Minnie. Ann 
and Susan with 111 rclallvos and trten.ls a 
hippv New Year and well ovar the Fast. 

Edmond Ouakniii. 
Marianne and Daniel, 21 Baiicroll Avenue. 

*l«h ““"nli 
.f* Iriends a very 

hCdlChv And ^AP0v New YcAfa 

*”B^*'n.?Jiir. hUV a*'"* ^ Miaidon. Ol “ s nrssniiiloii Ativnue, liiiihley NS wio. 
'-""'Y aiMl I.. r haimy Now 

Year and well over iha fast. 

SIIAPIRA, —Alan, Beaiii.e, Ravinond ni.r. 
wlih Iheir'^dear' 

4RSHi'~P4t»ri CirolAa MjUhnu tnif hc^lchv And fiAPdv New YcAt * * rcJaiivtfs And friMidi a hAunv 

Wd Bybara Martin, with _ ‘Jill UauohiM ' 1 N.W.3, ivish their 
?hiiHLn^ Iholr' and Mrs Daniil Pjrkui. miChulVrilni. "J""?®''*!'*!". 

DRA^TJ 'lCl'rV “SSK? lt‘l?' 
htiU.'h?" orandion, brolhera, alileri 
broihers-in-law, iisieri.|n-law. nlecei and 

lythulMlm, relatival and Iriends 
f«i!1% y*w,Vca; and well Svar Ihj 
MMdieiw. ® Wamhiev Park, 

MAT2,—Mr. and Mra‘. D, Mala, Norma ana 

-air wr&r ®'“ • 

.7?’ Moroibv Road, London. C,s. 

KRANAT.—Hatiy ind Win Kraiul wlih thair ^ah'^helTfimlfy and'NfendV•!*n*”** 
lamlty and (rhndi alsappY Now Year and Year ai^ v^ am iiIL e.!.' '^■*f 

!»!.'. .. HIM Road,^odfSrt BNd^V'lwl crell Court, Boechcroft Avenui. N.W.ll. 
KRANT2.—Mr, and Mrs. Louli Krotili and 

Simone, ol 16 Karon Placo, Georgo Slroai, 
yV.I, wish ralillvu and frlandi a vary 
happy and healthy Now Year and vrtll 
over tha Fait. 

KRlMHOLIZ,—Minrica and lun Krimholti 
. ixd Norman el 47 The ^r.Tubt, Little 

Buihiv Lana, BmIiqv Haatn, Karts, wish 
rNativas and Irlande a happy Now Year 

„ aejmll over the Fait. 
KUKR.—^Ima and Ivan Shorl and Llovd 

wish their parania, fl/andparanti. breiheii. 
relailvei and Iriends a haPW Now Year 
and wall ovor Iha Fail.—23 Palrvlew Wav. 

„ Ectaware. 
KUBEIL—Mr. and Mrd. L. Kubar, Staeav and 

Amanda, ol 6 Park Greya, Bdoware. Mid- 
wish reMttm nnd friends a hanav 

Naw rear and wall ofir Hia Fait. 
KlKLBH.—Joaal and Manya Kugicr, 33 San- 

drlnaham Court wlih children, ralailvea 
fear .* I'■ppv and preiaircua Naw 

KURAB'h.—Maureen aoil Norman, with 
and David, wlah relatUei 

and frinnda a liagpy and heallhv New Vtar 

Ki~s”’.'i,.5rE..s: 
Kurlindor wfshaa 

fanilly M grandchildren, relations 
Znd friend! a hapw Haw rear tad wall 
uiu' a^*.j nrnalda Court, Moltoi 

BMUka^ tinder. with 
Rachalte. ej 28 Haul Gardens, Edgwara. 
w!?.^ ***5i***“.. ftlaBda I Mppv New 
Year and wall over tha Fail 

rnKAwa.—Mr. and Mrs Danlal Parkua. 
l*S Cal Hill, Cockfoslers, Harli, 

wish Iholr 100, Leonard, dauehtor-ln-law 
sftllLV' Rdranlo. broihari. 
^tcr, brotheri-In-law and tlilora.ln-liup 
h7nniy**{!^i'ii “d Irlandi^*! van! 

l!!lS'’lai!’^S’ih'!r''Fa?i?‘"”"‘ 
MIehaMa and 

hLlnJ •■HHT' ralailvea and (rianda ■ 
■"•* '*■•1 over the 

Bdgiiwr ft'ida, Molllnian Way. 

PAUL.—Siffll and Prank wish thair dear ehll. 

hiuB,, "'ft".'*''"'!'*®' ”i*Hvoi and friends a 
pifi—i8?"'niJ*VK over thj 
K.' Church Read. Chinglord, 

PEARCE.^^Valarla and Saancer Pb.ivb 
Pfrenii' Samantha arid jlsSiihan. wfill 
^■1f falallvoi anil Irlenda a happy New 

michulanlm. reiaii.ei and inonda 'j ianov 

ffi? **•« '■•'»' ■"«! will “o^c? 

*?? Arthur Sharp, ol Bl 

»cnV®‘%r’atea ^ ‘Yn'i 

IhrNew Vm!'' ■■*"'* "«»"'■«» tluouBhoui 

•■ANDKSBBRa—Jean anil Alan Lindesberu, Mono.—Mr. and Mrs Fardlnma u. j sVf'iB^ Court, Wtinbletfen Hill Ituad* 
•• 89 Mlcl'ltham Gown .Oicy, wish their ixiilr."*"". *"«• 

Maedirda Park >1,18, would Ilka lo taka >[10081 a 'hippy* Naw*'^!.. and QHADRAT.—Mr. and Mri. Paul Ouadvxi and 
this opportn.iillv 0 svbhlng lhab- parenii, ‘ht Faiths’* l?„th^2.^A"" *JW 9'.Cr*fnTana, LondMf* M*wj 

™ J."?, 

*.... ».» y«r... ...r *7..!. W, w 

ESttS?* iff•Hrta and Jflondt a happy. aiivai and Siendi*” *'"* •* ‘"'K ral. fMands In London mv dSir muar 

If&'Ir'SPs « 

■■3^'Sai’I‘S ^SSSSfiSS 
•«« Oiar Iha Fait" 'fw tnd B;®!«[®®» „Ntw YSir'";SS* w"aii''VA'; ".SS Mow VaaV lud'Vo'^**-'V*j'A* • **'r 

wall over tha Fan, 

fod Mis. Arthur Laikv and 
HKl'7 hid. Mri. Jannlo LBahv. wish all 

. raialhn aod hlands a hiaov Mcw 
Year and well over the Fast. 

mdntlakb, 

wish Carolyn inJ“|i51V; 5*^.*'^*? 8'm'haii Sar 
Hold.., 11.11 

•'MMGNS^- Mri "'gjF SlJ-mo-ii, ji i„„^. 

jvllbdi her ihlldraii *rmrj"9*-. Kiifliriilye. 

W-te i'S i™!!!." .b,;': 

• • s«£SlS‘~'?S?*81. Hat MIHy ind. PaiHi 
wlM %ll thair'‘ralallvep'.add 

■ Lmnfl. 79 ’ Lindsay 
• oik^hihSK?®' wlPi^chlldreii. 

• . t'A'yM.ldrao, fafitlm and mends a 
I 'W wall over the Fail. 
*■ rhiwiS'—^“Y^ flid WMIIt Liarui whh 

F®lpilvaa • and 

»^4nd and! a*hyppo';:'; 

Ill ^ 'Ho Fast 

n-=i. A^onM". ifi’nViburA 

"child?!!?''** *lR"’a'' Wlih 

"Ml ihm^moni'fi 

. ftiVS,,.,'"" 

W". S' 

Viclowakv wish la Hj 

mid friends—4S OiHi(if,7J 
Road. Crouch End. 

VILLIEMS.—Plulj 

mfJh r "l*' mechutAnlm and [iIimj 

h!*' *i* w'liTJ 
House, Avenue Reu. 

VISHNICK.-»«ry ,m Z 1 

cl5j'i'dren*i**o*ind£h[idw!'Si5!;‘i 
relailvei and trIssS 1US,' 
porous New Year »d 

VVNER.-M.,,. p*^,p, 
yv"®' wish Mrwti, rtiiSflS 
happy and p'oiaaieui hii u 

WACMAN.—Sya md m 
Allan, Ciioli. Cailn, Jb? 
melhBr, hrolhtrs, siiHfj, 
i.Meri.ln.law. methawri " 
dear Ifithos a healitv, iwni 
Oui New Year.—21 Hot (a 
wart. * 

WALKER,—fune. Ban, im 1 
yvalker, of 39 AlhiilM h 
N.W.4, wUh III ihor rdradi 
a happy New Year utd xrtH 

WALTERS.—Wendy evd kb 
Tracey and OanitUt, ild a 
frienda a hapey Nm nyR 
Iho Fail.—86 Rgyun Svfn 
Essox. 

Wand.—Philip and Nitv, n 
wish all iheir reUfen N 
London and WeiUHt I w|i 
healthy Naw Vair.-^ bin 
Vr via 

WARD.—SlmoM, BirhiM Md 
Biookheld CreicenL KHCta 
lelaiivpi and blmidf a iiM 
and wall ovtr Iha Fast. 

WARREN.»-Wlshins HI 4u M 
iiientts a happy Naw Twn 
Ilia Fist —Mggy, M I'J) 
^ou^dhalri Read. Suriai B 

WATERMAN.—Cara) iM krtH 
with Ptriv and Sidiihs 1 
pnanls. BiindparanN, 
happy Naw Year, 

WfllNRsRG.—Hormi, LRiro b 
lawrenca Wilnbeig. KNwf Ssifk, loin Mr. ind Ma I 

garton Road. N.tE. a^JMi.B 
hfoniy, WInlerlon Hi»h. i» 
wishing all ihilr rtiili.iirs, 
veiy happy New TNruam 
Put. 

WIININ.—Mr. and Mr|. RrlP 
Essex Huad. lihnaian. ikid 
Iriends a happv H<w >7 
the Fill. „ 

WHITE.—Clliwi iM Hem w 
rhfylDl Ciidsns. HlHllU 
N W.2. wish chlIdilA._,M<tf<4 
a happy Ni« Year jM alQ^ 

WHITE —Fay While wlfH*» . 
aiivui and filondi a ^'i*. 
Naw Yrar and wall 1# * 
Slusn Court. Nether 1^ 

WHITE.- Mis. fiirl W?ii» 
Kdlly Park, finrMay. xd 
and lilendi a haepf Hes >■ 
Over Iha Fast . « 

WUION.-Mil. HUM WbP 5 
Avanue, a»n"delWi» n’t. ■. 
greatinBi I# bar limiif. i^w 
wishing them | vs'f umiY 
will oiar |he riiL 

WOOlE.-'Mi. »nd M'L*--! 

*.lfvY.‘'‘a''AaLYVa.~ 
wail ««ar Iha Fast. ^ 

WODLFMAN —Mr, aM W 
man, Mlcliaal ahd 
Mrs, Lana WooUwm- 7*- 
friinli a hapsv Hex w R 
Iha real—at YWI«" 0*^ 
7C fitoid lent. IIN'S. 

YARROW.—Hvinia and ^ 
aiivkS and frlird«a4*' 
wall over Iha Past—^ 
Bietkiav. S E.4., , „ 

XAIDMAN —CW*A I;"''S' 
SusaJiivs wlih r^"G^^ 
heallhy. haopy N** 
the Pul. ^ H. 

lAlKIN,-Mr. l/d 
I Zaikin. •». *8 
ton Raid. .1^^ KT 
alivet ard lilrfldi a »*F»^ 
wall orer Uii rur , • 

JSd mends !**hVnov 

^'^"wf'^b^Y^Carnell and 
5^* Retd WeHe'IR- n'*" '®1; 
^*5, sipM New Year and 

"l'1r-wiK rffii™ 
i!L Veer and well over 
cSiweH A»enuB. VYcsI- 

Philip Ellis and 
s §4 LP *d9ii ^ ROM- Westclllf. 

Mre^i. relailvei end 

rtf chSdrjror^nS^lldVai'f. re": 
I MWV Md Piosoeious 

i snd frliBds a happv jr®/ 
Yair i"d woll over Ihe rail, 

iiu if luk Jacobs wish paronts, 
J^friiedia Moby Mew Year and 
r*^Hie Fuf.—3 Rutland Avenue. 

n!**Vellv tebolf. Cien Hotel, 
rthH Mr lOB. daughier-lif-law. 

ITfiilfrap, great-grandciiildrcn, 
«wW.|aw, rolitlvos and 

USrv New Year and well over 

dU me S»m, of to Djilon Court 
Util, Hk». “1*1' 'hdlf relatlvca 
I lipev New Year and wall ever 

r. lord Mra, Max, Farter, of 57 
iNd, (VeuclIfl'Dn.Saa, wlih thair 

eraRhildrM. relailvei and 
hiur end ofoiparoua New Year. B, ffill, wtlB lofin. ol 40 Tb# 

f-H-iH, wish mother, ral* 
liknos s bauv New Year and 

IM Ful. 
-Tsm iBd Clsiia Sharman, wilh 
Ik nkh Ibiir children, grandson, 

rebtivei (Bd friends a healthy 
New Yiar and well ever Iha 

Pint A«eMii Weiteilff-on-Sca. 
iM Mrs. Cyril Smith and 

pun rtkllwt and friends sood 
Cf happinaa lor New Year and 

IM FasLp-45 Leasvtay, West* 

sW^EdKa and lack with all 
r, (dulvB snd liiandi a happy 

r iBd wed over the Fisi.—93 
ty, WntthF oii-Sra. Essex. 

Vk® 

I 
try iM Boils, ionaihan. 

orwst, of US Karrcgaio Roaii, 
IMfr dear oaieiils, aelailvra 
s fiapBV, firslthy New Year 

««(M Fatl. 

Chester 

aw Ttiii B-oom and Barri 
milr .eittitvi and Irir-iuli • 
WSPersuk New Year ng well 
rW—LouHvilie, B Old Hall 

Mauilce Micheluiii 
,* RWlIrt Cquil. Beoiley Road, 
i'MfRh're. with all (heir rr«|. 

li ra* * **** *"* 
‘nd Frank. Marc, 

JM^Bsnilai, wish Iheir dear 
^Mewirts, reHiivrs ami rue.idi 

MwmI;;’ *'*""* 

^yside 

i 
*"R rh-Wra. 

LhmpoiH, wli 
•”*Nl boPBf New tael 

”uh**^i!f:|.^8 rhllft M**""" ®®“N- 

iM'wSfi hippy fj'rj' Ku. 

{["»w *ind *did!**'ramlly'*\Ba" r*®"' •"*" ijallhy and hapDv*Mul, W. '«•"« « 
K?'.'hi Fail.-s5'Rin5!^-Ji*V.. jr*ii 

Mr,. W.-” «"'5So®i«. as; 

fiaS*!?' ; :„■!« Xtv Sa&‘*;iHa*iwiii!‘'Sfaflift .9 

MRhPO.^ 

whA‘%rtI!“M*(S’nh,’'«2n2i,i3,"' *"8 SOan. 
.■fkl Irlandb I fSMy“l'!2i'*9L9K!£.r 7tli|l«a 

"•« bw file pSil"”'“"'®« *^®* 

•2T iW\W tt?ye*"-p-r4- W ^ 

a«te*W*?#'|It,7a‘*jn’?^^^ acARSEED 
WlY and Caror.imjif IJ 'ft"*'*—Sydney, and Mairav yS'N 
S|«Pfley, LendM 11*"' M«wa'k btinei! bibfoi • hiRif "** • 

* bailthy New •yaSVSJ-'^./'WMl 4 happy. 

!"2 ** DlVBVtlrtflhdrt Birmingnaifi 
HTH 7 '*"• ^ •*' COI»Ht-MaiWyi». I^A 

o7**i* smith ana imu., ****!,Ye''!..d 

nWB]iM« COSfflPA.' ' '-- * •nXUikTi^iMMae^ ’ *•- 

.ntfof ..vDiaf 
Moody ^W* fflS ‘«C MtOlhcr with 

ilVITT. 

I'lM 

VI. MfStMulniL 

(Mir Iho Fail,' 

"'-W: 

.grudsoiia, 
'» *„Sii»py 
I *■," JTir 
I. FJnehlay,, 

family wl»k ff1»1N** "V 

irt Tfiiifroi Mifiy; ' MvEM'*’i' :?!y ' r • 't 
lay, N.J.iwg»a-iHni ■ >K,2M.>lTr*®*Ma. . Mark .aiM' kichula 

• ovar Iho Fa»t *■*' •''d wall hniihY H#w Vf*r. 

Bourneitw^ 
: lanhnl ondn 

kt^eh.-hI'mS' 

.1. AUm SfW:fj!E daiillk> 

9rUiUEL.;~.Do 

.Wjli 

ijii' and..: Barh^. 
.^(Myd'..whh" 

V . £5"§ 

tusss »ia 
8^ ***' fisa^ 'igiirMiaautb. . 'm P 

"" ““ , auyf0,,aod ,ff^ o**.^ 
..,* •n>.r •, fipve Yaor •I*®** Ju H 

Kfl t-Ud-.iiJfwiy. *iHiMi 

raw IM).. 

Ingham 

»sa:r.s; 
»« fitooinrii i| ,11 

*«» * Hr» hiBoy an 

ftnod*. haienjs'nnv 

ield 

*• Al 

-T.iarid 

ebast 
Aft 

LiStfe 

M 

KSaSPfRr 

"iTflenM Mb. dMapH 

. «l> 
S'ir 

JI-IWISII CIIHO.S'ltl.K .S('|ik*niber 24 1071 25 
REUBEN "1.—Mr. and Mr. . 

BOLDBBRGJMrs. A. GoMi>^o'.„r 
Villni, Hove, wish iheir ^ri,'?r...*Oa m*" *hd 
children, relatlvca anci friunri. "''An b"®''-!" 
Year and wall war the Km * NioJ'^S,"®' 

lUOARMAN.—jack and NuinV 
brothers, s'siers, relatives , '''•sh ... 
happy New Year and * wen" •*'" nu?"'' 
Fast.—IB Monteflore Road. HqU u.I 

TUCKMAN.—Mr. and Mrs loT.,^ '‘■'Scu'"® 
Of 9 Noi-mandv Houto. Hove 
dear lamllv ai home and ahro-iJ"'*'' till?' 
and Mends a happy New VeVr ®' ‘■•UtkJ: 

WERNER.—Mra. Bertha We.ner * 
Besile Wornor, ilncaiaiv viiVh ,.S lannhi.. 
Irlands a very h.ippy a„d *1" 4®latlveS"iVj 
Year and wolf over Hie r'att .fo 
Siraiiue Garden, Dark La,,a.VlUw7,Y*llai»J5* 

Scotland 
GROSS.—Mr. and Mrs. oanti »* 

Iholr dJiigniAr. Fraurev, soii.i.ri?'* wkh 
■lileii, brothers, iiiei.lit,|j,iiin .i.’kw, e.',*® 
frionds At home mid abroad' a ?!'''*» "aij 
prospatoiis New Year and u,!,|'*»nB» J?® 

"cI.'4,5 

Wales 
Phlllu wish all lluilr fiii.iiv*"''®" ■».. 
machulJliIni ami (riendi a hapii.' i.,'*l»tlVM® 
and wel over the Fam —3{.''aw v * ' 
Road. Cardin. “ *'9 CvnTJS! 

CELNII^.—Tony. Sylvia. Nl.ota aen 
wish ralativri and li lends a u!!® Iflann. 
New Year and well owi tha Ksi* * bauS! 

COHEN.—Morris Cohen. i ^1”;,. 
Place, Cardiff, wishes relatives ani''';Grani 
a happy New Year and woll over ?K*'l®ndi 

COLE.—-Shalla, Harold and Danlol c!Il* "•*>* 

Skaliv, south Wales. *^®MiTmr 
GOSS.-^cn wishes all family anw . ' 

evervl^hliiB goad lor iha comlnj J„.lrlendi 
. Ernald Prace, Uplands. Swansea s2^3*L"~'19 
GREENBERG.—Eve. Charici ..d 

CreenborB vHsh relatives and 1,,., Linda 
happy Now Year and an easy p.J,*"®! ! 
Penclselv Road. Cardllf. ***-~“l37 

LITTLESTONE.—Renee. M n v n s r „ 

hlpPY."'’ ’heilihj"'^ iMd“*"nai''*'W;''5 
Ye.ri-.87 King Georg, v 0?^. 

RAPPORT.—Mr, nnd Mrs Cecil h b 
their »n. Doiek. and daughinri »,®Pan. 
and Heather, wish their ii>laiiy«yi1wi* 
Irlenda a happy and piosperou* uff and 
and well over the fast—Hoilvhusi?'\. Yea? 
Cvncocd, Cordllf. HquiIj,' 

RAPPORT.—Mr. and Mrs. Monly Rau.«. 
Illllsido Court, Pr>hyMn, Caidlll u,V.9?''1- Ol 
dear children, grand, hlldren, |an,i.’' Iheir 
friniidi a happy Now Year and u,!.,^ >nd 
Ihtt FAIIs *^^11 QV^f 

SAMUEL.—Josle and Reubon Samuel 
Maralyn lln London), wish Sntaii b,!' wi|n 
nichaid fn New Zealand, relatives 1* ind 
l.iitlni and Irlonas a very happy tUA^hcchu. 
9 Alrlcrwood Road. West Cross. SuX ^**'- 

SCHWARTZ.—The Rev. and Mra s.l***' 
wish ccingrenanis. rolailves, iiiA„'2i*'iMi 
happy New Year and oasv Fast a 
none Close.‘Swansra. Glanioiaaiiihi,*" 

SIDLE.—Mr. and Mis. C. Sidle and tL 
to Evrratd Wav. Lalryide, Caroin®"*' ■> 
iclailkos and l■•elnls a happy Utl: ^l*h 
and well otit the Fail. ** Yoar 

Other centres 
ALLEN.-' RenFr Bud lljny APrii, Mvi.. 

fliaiitJl. of 7 Yew Tiers. Si|„ire« ^ ■■-A 
Road, Shroporlon, Middlnex, wit,.®'"'he 
Allves and riu-nilt a happy New Vu! 
well Over me Fail. arid 

BARHAL."-Mr. and Mrs f. Bait,vl a,,a , 
of HnllOiil. wUh ail rrlallvt-*, iriei,2®''*i 
happy New Year and fin rasy rail. ®* ■ 

BlNtAMIN.- Mrs. Mnilv Brnianifn . 
Paviil. Of 217 New Bcoldrd Roaq i..*"® 
Bfdi, wish relailvei and faleiiilt ■ hi'®"* 
New Year a<id well over Ihi* Fnm. "anpy 

BOnCHSHT.- Mr. Allied Hqtrtruii, 3 _ 
Hill DilVA, BiBdford 6. Vorhmiiie \,,®*>k 
ralailyri and Indiils a happv Ni-w w®^* 
and wall orer the Fist. *oar 

CALI.—riaiih, Helen, loanne And 1—1 
Thaich End. 74 Chuanvray. WrmQ„"y: 01 
Noiihampiqn, wHh aU leijiivri and r.f^en, 
a happy Naw Year and well ever ih, W^iKls 

COLD.—Ada and Oavid. IS Cresu r! . 
SCulhtaa, wifb ihHr sons, ctauQinari.in ■ *• 
grandchildren. reiaiKes and hiends* a '■*>• 
happy and heailliy flew Year ana waii ffv 
tha Past. **« 

JACORS.—Esther snd Ralph, of Wevn,fl,„h 
and Plat 3- Waienraoa. Biudcnmi ^■th. 
Canlord Cliffs. Boii'netnouth Mcw 
afeailngs le alt rclJilves and irienH. T*' 
well over tha Past. * ■"d 

LEWIS.—Mr. and Mrs. »• luwl*. ot 1 Ufonn 
coto wav. Coverinam, Bnrkshue. wn""®.®' 
■tlvei and Mer.di a hacRv New VeaV i!'j 
wall ovar tha Pail. ■b® 

NBCUS.—Mr. and Mrs Hvman Neim. «! 
Tha Driva. Noiinampion, wish lamiiv .29 
friends a happv Naw Year and v,«ir J!"® 
Ihi Past- 

*^!lo!?0l#’^u8**fh«lr rftafivC* olid* f'lMd-/*" 

^.K!Lir»ylie\~Ro.dX"T.it^^^^^^^^ ‘be- 
TGLViN.—Bellj and Jack Tolvln. cl 33 

hurion ffoao. So-ilhsaa wl'.b all rclji:??- 
■nd lilendi a vary hippy New Year .*j 
woll e>or Iha Fast- 'b® 

U.S.A. 
eL|MBNTf.^riidid Clan-cnij. e.1 149 

Canon Drlit. Be'criv , Hiils. Caht^nii." 
' vyishcs his paieBts. fam ly and ii,eMi 

hippy Naw YW and well dvc me ■ 
BREBM.—Sue and MMty Oreen. wim a,.-. ' 

Itrs. Karon arid Amanda, eviend te"®.'!; 
Iheir deer leiailies and Iriends mcir 
c#ri wJsliil W ■ hipnw 
Y;"r..!-M'i« NRtlh M'd Siie«!' telf 
Wiitkea. Wisconsin. UI A. """• 

.MIDURr-Mr. pnri Mrs. iot Midler mg 
auz Suns^ Goulerard. 5ieubcn<iiia MM, 
IrtA.. ivTib rafall.M and Irlanos ,g^®- 
Naw ^ear and wail over rhi Fan ^®®T 

PLATMAN,—Lou. Sad'* >''®, Laurence. 
man mIsIi ll'gir dear reiailies »r>d 
a very happy and a'osnereus Ntw K®* 

Overseas 
EffKINy—Dr', gnp Mrs Mi Elkin 4rd 

. of Wtnn'pcR. Canadf. wish iha. 
■ BriT J.^FkW. of »*»®4ld,' r*|,„*5® 

.frlaiMli Wd^^enipars «* 'bn rt/llea 

.?ny;s^iV.tr/Ki 

. Mifi'i YdialhM ard Kitritfl; a • 

Head office: 

76 HIGH ROAD, 

ILFORD, ESSEX, 

TbI. 01'5S3I073 

LEBLIB, MAUREEN. HILARY ■..j 
RUTHEA GOLDSTEIN el the 

BEWDLEY HOTEL 
mirl *J* "'«1»ei. trienoi ann tuiio- 
mere a naopy New Year mo v>*M 

over Ihe Fait. 

ST. MICHAEL'S BOAD, 

BOURNEMOUTH 

GONMORE CATERERS 
ANO THE 

GREAT GARDEN STREET 
LUNCHEON CLUG 

Conny and Minnis Shack 

take this opportunity ol wish¬ 

ing thair family, palrans, 

Mends and staff a very happy* 

New Year end well over the 

Fast. 

J'tldA 

SUEDE,LEATHER A SHEEPSKIN SPECIALISTS 

extend to their family, friends, 
customers, suppliers and 
staff a happy, peaceful New Year 
and well over the Fast 

Start-rite 
Start-rite Shoes wish ail our 

customers a happy and 
prosperous New Year and 

well over the Fast 

CHILDREN’S SHOE 
PARLOUR 

289 HALE LANE, EDGWARE. MIDDLESEX 

(¥tart-rite stockists') ■ 

wish all their customers a happy and prosperous New 
Year end well over the Fast. 

CONNie (GOWNS) irs NEVER TOO LATE 
GASTLEWOOO ROAD. N.1S 

wish all their cllenls a 

happy New Year end 

well over Ihe Fast. 

the OIRECTOns AND STAFF 

MARCOS HEARN 
& CO. LTD. 

Insurance Brokers 

3 LIVERPOOL STREET. E,C.2. 

283 1151/2/3 

extend the seasons greellnga 

to all their friends and ctienla. 

MR. A MRS. NORMAN UOVfMY 
Of 

NORMAN FURS 
iformirlv of Rieail luitu 

wish all their cllanis. ra'alivea and 
Arlondl a haoev and nroioFious Niw 

Yur and wall over the Fill. '- - 

Naw Addriiat 

22 DEVONSHIRE ST., W.1 

(939 1562) 

MR. 9 MRI. A. IILVER ol 

N. SILVER 
Jewellers 

21 Black Lion Yard; E.1- • 

Hrlih . thair children, Orandch'idrpn. 
broihira, alatcra.' methulaiUm., reia.- 
Ilira,' rrlgiidi and cuetontari a haenv 
and preipirodi I Naw Year and well 

mr Ihg Fait 

118 Park Ave. North, N.W.10 

Michael Kell B Jeffrey Riihln 

ol . 

STANHOPi WOODtORO LTl):; 
. Inuiranee ft Mdrtgase Brokerji ^ 

wish fheir many friends and 

cilenfa a haf^py'. aiid .pfos- 

'peroue NdW:'Year and .wall' 

Dyor.fha Faai, :. '■ 

•. 839 7542..;. 

'i'lO'ST*'JA.mIB’E' STREETr ' 

to wish our relatives, cuslomsrs snd friends a « li 
happy, healthy and prosperous New Year and well ^Ll I 

■ over the Fast. 

From one ol London's most Renown Kosher Poulterers 

H.KAYE KERSTEINS . . KAYPEGK 
28/30 Hopetown St., 1029 Finchley Road 1/4 Monlhope Slrsel, 

E.1. N.W.ll. E.I. 

Under the supervision ol the London Beth Din and 

Kashrus Commission 

THE "35 GROUP" 
send greetings and all good wishes for a hnppy 

New Year to all our brethren in Ihe Soviet Union and 

especially lo those who are suffering. 

. MRS. HAHNAH aROSR, GERALD, 
■ FHILIPPA and CHILDREN, el 

BROER'S DELICATESSEN 
with their dear family, mechu. 
Uniffl. frlandi and ' cuttomarg a 
handy Naw VeBr and wall ever 

Ihg Fait.. 

13 HIQHVIBW parade, 

ILFORD, B89EX 

Joe & Llllah BROWNSTEIN 
and family 

wUH all relailvaa, frlfnaa ano 
builneii ■cQuainlancea * healthy 

irtd happy Naw' Year. > 

24a WdODFORD AVENUE, ILFORD 

82 KENSINGTON. ODNB., fLFORD. 

Mr.& Mrs. N.L. COHEN 
AND DAUGHTERS ' 

KOlhar Butcher and PoulCerar 
' ' (Und^ the luparvlslon el Hie Belli Oint 

vkiih their dear- oareiili, brolhir add aiiiar. 
' in-law. relpllvni. frlandi and uietoirtaii a. . 

happy' and- nmieeroua Naw Yaar ahd wall 
ever- the Flit .— 

583 KINQSBURY ROAP, 

LONDON, N.W.9 . 
• Hot Salt-leal.'' bhdavi. .- Delivaitfa difiy. 

(PI-204 8649) . 

MR a Mrs. JdHfi NBLXIN and dOuflhlar and 
. MR. A MRS. MICHAEL NElKIIJ arid lihiity 

M |hi' ' I. '. 

I CUMBERLAND 
BANQUETING SUITE . 

' with I|b, ‘ntand New yau'-.'srnfirwi . 
" .' TO thhir. cblidrui. qranilchiidren, femiiv. , , 

' metnuiulinj reiauvea and niatidi'f a'tn . 

HAFF TAILORS LTD., 

wlih customara and friends a haoev - 

New Year and tvell auer Iha Fait, 

88 COMMERCIAL STREET, E.1 

David &.Suzelte MORRIS 
arid family 

with relatival, Iriendi and dienu. a h'anov 
Haw Year aiid well Mgi the'Feu., 

DAVID MORRIS JEWfELS LTD. 
SB Conduit Mreot, W.1. 

NITA & ALF RUBIN - 

' With Jeffrey 
;Hlih,iil (heir ral|fl6i)i^ Irlenda ehii cbtiati.*yi. 

' B.hcijlhv and ha^dv New Year, 

' SlrWPopFORD AVENUE, ILFORD 

I . Tho Directors and Stair ol. ■' .|| 

' fi, LVONffi'lradjiie'a> ' ' '! ! 

f ALL D0Q8 '! 
to ^ROCNAL :FAMDR. .NtW.'». (43S 

Boi ^GK RDA^I^^.Mf nNCHlIV; ff.Z - . I 

! .ie4iilowH-ii^£."iALM|mii ORtEN.. ' 

k '. f. ••.• 1', Pi- . .f '*J' . I 

Dreaa'Ooiiiptiiiy Ud ' 

. .82 Qreat Porliand Street. 

^ tondcni' W.L 
•'• 636 2di2 . , 

wish alt iTheIr cuslomers and; 
suppliers a . happy arid pros- 
!p,erous Now Year end . well 

-i-'Qyef Ihe-lleet''-:..,"-','. 
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UNIVERSIIY NEWS ') 

Through Lubavitch 

to enlightenment 

Belfast to 
Connecticut 

From our Correspodcnt 

Quiet revolution 
KAnni MICHAEL HOSIN, Chaylaln 

Cut! optimisin and realism co- 
oKUt? Does the joyous life of the 
Chasid luve a relevance In modem 
society of self-allenntion? Can un- 
cotnpromised Torah-U'oditlon com¬ 
municate with contemporai'y man 
and otfor direction and answers? 

Lubavitcli reaches out to all our 

I 

_ , „. . , rabbi siimuel lew, 
Lubavllch student counsellor to the universities 

these, but wc are far from com¬ 
placent. 

Wo Invite every student to Join 
a stiKly circle, or to suggest form¬ 
ing a new one. In fact, one innova¬ 
tion for the coming year is that 
Rabbi Slioioni Chaikin, who has 
just completed hts studies, will be 
joining our staff. Much of his work 
will be among students, pnrtieu- 
larly conducting new study circles. 

We hope to continue our regular 
visits to Oxford, Cambridge, Hillcl 
House and several other colleges, 
A number of students took advan¬ 
tage of our unique summer pro¬ 
gramme. They studied at Lubavitch 
in New York, visited camps, had 
access to Chasidlc thinkers there 
and even had private audiences 
with the Liibavitchor Rebhe. We 
are pionuing to expand this pro¬ 
ject for next year, os well as con- 
tinuing the annual summer study 
sessions in London. 

We face the New Year and the 
coming academic year with realism 
about the situation, providing dirac- 
lion to our work, and with opti¬ 
mism and faith in the power of 
the individual giving us spirit. 

Marlon Meek 

Marion Meek, of Belfast, 27. has 
Just taken up the post of assistant 
professor of European history at 
Eastern Connecticut State College, 
part of the University of Con¬ 
necticut. 

She was educated at Belfast 
Royal Academy and Queen’s Uni¬ 
versity, Belfast, where she gradu¬ 
ated in the faculty of archaeology 
the first girl to do so. For four 
^^cars she was an investigator with 
the Royal Commission on Historical 
Monuments (England) based at 
Salisbury, and later waa visiting 

The sight of a dozen Jewish 
sliulcnls silling oneo a week in 
Edinburgh di.s('ns.sing the Elhle.s 
nf the Fnlhors or Icii studonU at 
(he new Uuivorsily of Stirling dls- 
mssing the .lowisli cnlciular, of 
rcu-ly In lifly sliidonls nt Glnsgow 
iitlrmling one of (ho weekly study 
groups with siil>jp{(s ranging from 
tljc weekly sulru and genmra to 
concepLs of Judaism—sliidonts ii\ 
the vast majority non-rcliglotis—is 
not a Heeling plionnnienon but 
now a flirt of sludonl life in lUJF 
norlhern region. 

That llio vlinplaiiicy In iho 
roglnn (an area .sirotchiiig from 
Aberdeen to Ourliam) is now a 
fact, and that the call for it camo 
from the sliidents thcmsGlvcs, 
resulting in a iiniquo working rol- 
alionship between student 
Icodcrsliip and chaplain, has 
brought about tho rc.suscitation of 
such societies as Dundee, St. 
Andrews, Sunderland, Durham 
and Aberdeen. The health of the 
region has never been better as 
evidenced by a Newcastle week* 
end-school which aitracted a 
record number of almost 90 out- 
of-town students. Many Jewish 
students who were formerly ^s- 
interested and unanUiated have 
now taken up important and res¬ 
ponsible rules in student life. 

Such facts should show how 
wrong wore the sceptics nnd det¬ 
ractors among the lay and rel¬ 
igious leadership of Anglo-Jowry, 
who proclaimed that northern 

TRAVEL 

Morron, David Sto*., 
student loaders who a 
such dedicalioaW 
chaplaincy a - 

^SSlheapest ever 
amply proved 
chaphducy h i^. 

pnter holitdays 

weird and woaderiij] in 
plain should aad dud' 
but my task duriniE^ 

the way nut 
win bo hu.sily 

Ihraat, riolwlihsiiS 
®tj>dent MUttjtlSiTwith iimmicr on 

national scale, wL. 
One reads asd hmfadflf 

“• *iDres offering winter hoIiday.H. 
choke li larficr lhn» ever— 

fly/cr«lse«, ski-ing, and 
I iacoi'poraling land bused 

DAVID PELA 

Anstrultfl, 
Klalli anil 

will And 

[IJ! 
nnlec 

i-. 

Inchi.<;ive lours have 
been cheaper. You can, for 
1«, jllp away for a Majurcim 
it week-end for as Hide a.s 

' a week in Greece spend 

Flnridii. Siuilh .Afrirn, 
anil piu'l.s of like 
Tihrriiis. 

t.’riiise enlluisiii.Ms 
many ships lieudiiig for the Carib¬ 
bean and Iho Ciiiuiry Maiuis (his 
wiiilpp. And lliore is a big variety 
rtf lly.'ri'iii.sos to lliciie areas, par- 
liiMiliirly siiilHblc for Oiuso witii 
limited lime nt their diNposal. 

A series of six-dny mini-crulscs 
from Soutiiamplon to Lisbon and 
Timglor will bo olVcred by South- 

X • — j«v 

Rnbbl Sliniuel Lew 

people, including those who are in¬ 
volved in the world of cold intel- 

■ lectualism, to explore together in 
the realm of tho spiritual. The tools 
for the quest are authentic sources 
and experience os a means for find¬ 
ing spiritual fulfilment and a value 
sb'slem that can answer the basic 
existential questions in a Jewish 
way. 

Regardless of n student's back¬ 
ground, affUiallon or degree of 
commitment. Lubavitch cores—and 
we feel that wo can offer a way 
of life that can be satisfying on a 
mature intollcctual, emotional and 
Bpiriliial level without having to 
water down, or apologise for our 
Judaism^ 

Our pi-ogramnie operates on two 
levels: “encounters” and regular 
study circles. A Shablmton pro¬ 
gramme, where sevofnl Lubavlt- 
chera spend tho week-end at the 
university—with lectures, dialogue, 
singing and dancing, in a positive 

- Sabbath exp^lonce, can 'be a 
revelation and a deUght. Whero’ 
this Is not feasible, evening 
or afternoon .programmes are 
arranged vvlth people who speak 
with (not at) the s^dents. 

In addition, any individual or 
fif'oup is welcomo to spend a 

.shahbat in the yibnnt atmosphere 
of Luhavltcii—whether at one of 
our or^nfsed week-mds or at any 
other lime. 

t. however, the greatest 
Rilfiiraent and satisfaction can be 

lecturer' at Eastern ’Conncrtlcit I'll!. !'«t northern 
State College. ®®^ ”oed a chaplaincy. 

Her paroiUs are distinguished In ™'®^’''’*®*hcnlo the efforts of Paul 
the academic life of Belfast. Her 
father, Mr Harold Mock, is attached father, Mr Harold Mock, is attached mr 

Minority problems at Qiioen's University ondl‘ta‘ihS caterers 
An HOP J]“ fj lUftl 

office liai boon miii 
first to help tbi 
Jewish societies In 
themsclvos so as U 
niaxliuiim numben, 
'those students \vt 
out of the Jewish. 
ondly to provide ia 

An lUJF southern' region day 
school devoted to the problems of 
minorities will be held at Hillel 
House, London on Sunday, starting 

2.30 p.m. The guest speaker, 
Alderman Michael Fldler, MP, 

|. ,-— 400 IIAQ VUill* 

mimity, is acting dean of Jewlsli 
sludents; her mother, a linguist and 
translator, is ehairmon of the synn- 
gogiic ladies’ guild. 

Alderman Michael Fldler, MP, rio a i . 

president of tho Board of Deputies, UoA. SCllolttrskm 
will give an address on “MlnovU . • 
tics in Western Society.” ' «- ... 

Frtfsliers are particularly Invited 
to ineet the chairmen of university 
Jewish and Israel societies at this 
gathering. 

OTtwaiatiion can be >*<'1. 

Our greatest gift Is our inteUecl, so -A 
how (*B7I wa a«n«.nf. i- _.. M.." 

'Ia. 

^-a—w 
now can we expect to exclude It 

• from^Cnir, spiritual Uvea? To this 
end, Lubavitcli Arranges stuclV ses- 
si^s oil, , different levels , where 

' original spurtesi Incltidlng chasldic 
: works, ai;e studied and discussed. 
, Many students have been altendin'g 

Musliey Bernstein has been 
awarded a teaching assUluntsliip 
and scholarship for pastgraduate 
aliidy In modern Amorienn lltera- 
f)**'® the University of 
California. Santa Barbara. He Is a 
T of tho Dublin 
Jewish Students’ Assoclallon and 
a former lUJP Irish region oh^^l^ 
man,' 

Hr Micliael Qoldbcrger, who 
graduated with honours at Quoon’s 
University. Belfast has been 
awarded the McQultly Prize for 
Surgery. 

Freshers'guide 

, Jewish society wlU have a - ' ■■ 
Reshejrs' week and \T^ 

' union building. Ft’esliem* wAi, I 

Brighton 

London Univci'siiy term coin¬ 
cides with the first two days of 
Siiccot. Mlllcl IIouKo will bo open 
for pi'G-bookod nionlx on tho even¬ 
ing of October 3 and for lunch 
and supper on Oelobor 4 ond 5 

Those wishing to oat at Hillel 
oyer iliQ festival or the preceding 
hiabbat (October 1-2) should 
phone (lie Illlloi ofllco (hOfi OBOi) 
ns .soon as pu.ssible or send a writ¬ 
ten hooking enclosing 351J for 
each meal required. 
uS will by then bo 
installod and a sppcUicMlar rise In 
the Rtniiilard of cuisine ia antici¬ 
pated. 

TJio IliMcl Foundation has pre 
pored a coinprclienslvo pro- 
pamme for the forthcoming term. 

with a month-long arts 

available from Paul Shaw, the 
director, B'nal B’rith 

stri'l W.ai ' 

educational fllfhoiie of llie most popular whiter holiday areas, offeriiig warm 

iowW. knowl* ^ """ I'-'-"'-"* 
There lins licen » pi including sir fare. You 

(here is no room (or (d V Id 1 top-ciass hotel at 
The surface hard I [atfr, but you uilj if you 
scrulciied. I fed * i'iil? nioro. 
(iciiuite In (his neu ui ^ winter packages 
venture to help » to most Etir 
Ktudunts discover (is "w bordering the Mciiiicr- 
idenUty and the gtw'* ^ holday areas, per- 
glory of Judiilsni. Reditcrruiiean if-limcl.s 

Tho stiulentfi an Cyprus, l.'or.*-U'ii, ■ 

appolated fnd-tlme Jewl^ chiifr 
lain and ttutfeht connsiMor to the 
uniyersIHei of Manchester and 

.SalCojrd • 

Union building. Ftesliers’ we& 
. MtivlUea will be held In\con. 
; junction with the ManchutOr UnU 
• Society. The fiiit 
. *evey will take plaro on Ogtober 7 

®® ^ .“Mr of the Maths building 
lil? wliie even- 
jng. Further details (iheluding 
succot accommodation requests) 

. 'from .'Eunice Inestone'r(dfil-"?S9 

' BW'oe Michael Topper w iS 'lD08)t f- ■.,1; 

HULL 

Brighton Hillel House has a few 
vacancies for the coming academic 
year. All the. singlo rooms have 
been taken but (here ere a few 
Vacancies. for shared rooms. In¬ 
quiries to Mr Julius Carlobach, 
honorary director, 18 Harrington 
Road, Brighton (phono 851880), 

Th* Jovrilah-Agency Education DopaHmonI, ‘nio 'Nanda ai ih* 

■ . '®*"**J^^«Mon Edijoat|onel trust,, and Bril Ivril.blsmH 
•;noxHouBe,4/12;no8oniSlreal,Loj[|ifon,8.W,1'' 

' •JO*:01-93()5^a;Exl.138 . . , , , . 

'./■v-'Jd 

raEKEND^ HEBffEW^ENQitl$H 

^ informal gathering, at which tv t ' v • 

■ ^^^\therri light 
. Cottingham Road. DDnoiiltA fha Ttnt. • . 

aT, ^ rarx noiei. 
Cottingham Road, opposite the UnL 
Ti?F®*5^*A?n 7 at, 8 p.m. F^^ , 

, ther detkUs at the fishers’’ bazaar i , .Frqfii'qur cWespdndent 
.Glasgow 

^ The long-awaited fifllel EloOse In 
Glasgou^ fe- eipectod . tb open in 
early October, according to Mr eany uctoper, aceordm 

■ a - tnanhitfg . Stoile. chalrinaq; of the 
• of the Rulol committee^' The delay • fau 

jfflrdk 

at ‘ detila ■ ^ .»■ ©kfensWe reno- 

r&;Jf¥eh;a?rHiiged,fm/;Qetq.-'i :■ ; I'!- 

Urihsi* intflMniift«iln .. \ rAeiilfff 

Ht'C 

I no simienifi ''jvriis, Lor.*-ii'ii, Snr 
duty. Surely the ccdib* Slrily ia(t Uah-oilvs 
not fail them! ff Winparativcly short wiiitorN, 

jj«lween Dewnilier and feb- 
tjoy can he mid amt wri. 

lhQ*6 areaK cun 
in Butuiiiii and 

be 
curly 

mid- 
so 

dniost cerialn liul 
sunsh ne one has in 
.aneld, to (.'aribbeun 

or Baibado.s. 
W’es. the Bahamas, 

erii Ferries weekly from the 
boginuing of Oi'lnbcr to the end 
of Marrh. During the round trip 
nillH will be made at Lisbon on 
l)oth (ho oulwiinl and rfliirn trips 
from Tangier. .Siurting furc in a 
rnur-bei'th cabin i.s £46 inoliidliis 
nil menls on lionrd the ll.AOOlon 
JiiMiry ves.sel. Kngle, A I'hoire of 
shore oxcurslniis two in Lisbon 
nnd (hive in Tiingiur-- h uvaiinhle. 

Another short winter huliday 
nllVr by .Simtjiio'n Ferries is the 
"Lisbon Six.” Fares start at £42 
nnd Ineludc rettiiii )UiH.sflgo from 
.Soulliuinpton fii Lisbon on board 
Eagle, two nights in a good hotel 
ttwin.buddi:d room with bath), all 
meals, return irnnsiis between 
.strip ami hotel, and a bight-seeing 
L'oaUi tour of Lisbon. 

Coiitluucd on next page 

THEBESIJ OFFEB 
: FOBMONEYPI, 

OWNTHBEEOFF 
ISRAEL FOB OlfT 

PODMOS TOURS 

service 

Dally aroup i 

HOUDAYi 

.pAEt GROUP DEPARTURES 
22 1 Wednesday 22 days 

1»*a Thursday 18 & 28 days 
■ r- *. B, I Friday 10 days 
'ih' • ^“®***®T ®* month 57 days. 

R*partur*a avsry Sunday and Thursday from 
Manehailtr 8 Glaagow. 

15 Groups—all with sighlseeing 

Succoih Tour . 
October 3 S 

Led . by^ Mlw 

:• 17-26 petob^'ej 

,;_^on:w BVNAeoaues 
Puce ftl9 jb* ; 17 nays 

f’EDBRATlON TOUn 

■ >5 

Of ajek 

■ ^ N«llonBl Sy"^^^4Mf'.Tb'h'EMHAu 
Special special 

J^riuarv- 6 1 

ISFEClALil 
ttrtiOCfbB®, 

•Ml 

Price £138 

LUXURY TOUR! 
QOQO FORTUNE GROUP 

(C«e 1« XUUjt a Oa«'0 Sflior. Grren 
(HQ-j-rMt—-4be 3Cb6 

17 October 15 days 
Hiwatiii-iiatRua-nausAitM 

FEDERATION OP SYNAGOGUES 
20 October 15 days Price C111 
■lAVAliVJh 
MIZHACHI FeOERATION 
IdOecCfflber 15 days Pries £123 
JaMUa*tKM-LAVI-NAr«NVA 
OOUI8 HILL GROUP 
19 December iStfaye Price Cl31 
»RUSAI.Sru|.i«AIANyA 

TOilit. DEIMAR HOTEl, MAM 
PPT, ■. jm,: return .wed: .i^in. 

.v4hwrd, biMwlinfl Koehsi 4u0plcnianl. - 
SUCCAH ON 'MRiaiflm . •. SUCCAH PREMISES 
hr .ttitphMt^ror ittU detaUe. 

ivvn^. 
^ HiitMt: Gardetr, Vondon, E.^.i 

..iMJiriMm' 
Te|e*:'Nd.' 2iiTi X 

I 

JLWI.SM rintO.NKT.K .^cptOhiber 21 1071 

Advanced Winter 
Sunshine Programme 
NOW READY! 

No one will offer more 
departures than Apal 

EVERY SUNDAY 16 & 22 DAYS 
MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 15 DAYS 
WED. 15 ft 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 days 

l$l Tuesdai evei) nooiA 56 niehis 

SPECIAL 

EXTENDED 
DEPARTURES 

6 WEEKS • 
1st November 
6th December 
3rd January 
7th January 

— Z MONTHS 
ff 2nd November 
ff 7lh December 
ff 4th January 
* l8t February 

3 MONTHS 
3rd November 
8th December 
Sth January 
2nd February 

OCTOBER SPiClAL TOURS 

BRITISH HABOKIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17th Ocl.-31sl Ocl. 
Kirylat Anavim — Haqoshrim -- 
Yahalom. £133 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 
31it Oct.<-7th Nov. 

Arad — Eilat -- Aslikelon 
Full alghtaeeing programme 

Supplement £40 

STAR AUTUMN TUUR 
(UnMr Uil BuiplCM Bt AbbI TciviII 

ISlfi Oct.—2nd Nov. 
Jcruiilem—Holy Land-- 

Tel Aviv Sheraton 
Kibbutz Lavl. Price £158.76 
Including all (reneporiallon and 

alghlicelng. 
Only a lew rcoma available 

DECEMBER TOUR 
UMcr iHdflr^p Bt Jick and CcDa 

aiXdKone. 

26lh Dee. —9th Jan. 
Aetor, Tel Aviv . 

Bed A Breaklaal £130 
MANCHESTER ar LONOON dcparluTt. 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14^ 17, 21, 
28 & 56 nights' duration. Immediate confirma¬ 
tion of many Standard, First and De Luxe Class 

hotels. 

SEE IHE FULL RANGE OF 
EXCITING ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 

IN OUR SUMMER PROGRAMME 

SPCOAU 

WINTER PROGRAMME 
ADVANCED DETAILS NOW 

AVAILABLE ON REQUEST 

mV Join one ol 
our DAILY 

economic Group departures 
(in cenJunctNin with Anal Traveli 

SEND NOW far our 1971 brochurB 
with oven lower, prieei. - Oilalii rram 
tha Hon. SBcrManr, Mri. A. Cellini 

e OCTOBER PLACE. 
HOLDERS HILL RD,. LONDON N.W.4 

Phonoa 202 0922—202 01O1 
M4n.-Pcl. D.30 a.m.'l B.m. 6<i »,fn. 

RAIL/CRUISE 
LONDON-HAIFA 

From £31 
Salllnge Oc(..3rd,l7lh 

. Halla-Londoh .. 
Seniembtr EBib-Ottnber .i sih 

10 VICrORIA 'ST., LONDON.'S.w.i. 
(Tfi.i ei-aaz seem 

Sail the ielaure woy to lha 

WEST COAST OF 
NORTH AMERICA 

OCEAN MONARCH 
leaves Southampton on 

6lh NOVEMBER 
Fares from 

£188 to Loa Angeles 
end San Francisco 
£202 to VanoGuver 

or atop off al 

BARBADOS 
at fares from £113 

ACAPULCO 
el fares from £163 
See your travel agent.. 

Or contact: 

SHAW SAVILLE LINE 
Dept. J.C., 10 Haymarket, 

London, 8.W.1 
Tel.: 01-830 8844 

AUTUMN and WINTER SUNSHINE 
SAN FELIPE HOTEL, TENERIFE 
REINA ISABEL HOTEL, LAS PALMAS 

Our year-round dliocqtLons at both these hofeli enables us fo give immediate 
confirmation /or ony dafe-mc/ud/ng the high-season months of NOYEMBER- 

DECEMBER-JANUARY-FEBRUARY-MARCH > . 

BOOK NOWff AVOID DI$APPO|NtMENT UTER 
Flights by siheAfM Jet 

' M . ' ' ' Iff.n A.BI 
MADIERA HILTON 

a new AND EXCITING . ; 
/■ DE LUXrHOTEL : . 

AecepuNDdotion avoiliibfe ihc'^a^fbb'Maf, 
lAMiiAPPUCAUon *t»iiSAue i 

ISRAEL 
ALMOST DAILY bEPARTURES FOR 14,21. 

, 28,PAVS, YOUR OWN CHOICE HOTEL 
: ' AND RESORT IF REQm^^ 

:,.wf t6 SUI7C /Npjyrpi/xi r^isrf 

NELSON’S TRAVEL AGENCY LTD. 
r.ortl. 0(1.ca. 

CO[D[P.f.GR?EN- lOMDON. f,'W.ll .'oS 11^7 i 4S5 356t 7 
27 iT/.TIutl IJOAD HfjOX 
957 7675 6 

■Jv\ .• 
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GREAT HEW‘mcRUiSE" WINTER HOLIDAYS I Caribbean cruises 

totheUSA 
then cram 
romdthe 
CarMem 

ottthe 
fabulous QE2 

immmfBm 
A CHRISTMAS-TrMP. CIIUIS!! THIS YRAR? 

Fly Mfttioiial Airlines' sdiediiled flight direct to Miami. 
Spend time nights dcmNpension at the luxurioiis Carillon 
Hotel> Miami Beach. Then hoard Cnnard's famous QB2 
for a luxury XJ Day Cruise to ilie Caribbean. Return to 
Miami (md fly direct (by National Airlines' Scheduled 
flight) back to London. All this from only including 
yourhoteliaU transfers plus a special baggage allowance 
of 50 Ibi. per passenger. Depart tSih December. 

Other QB2 Caribbean **Fty Cruises'* (flying to New York 
with 2 nights at the Waldorf Astoria Hotels New York) 
from only £349. Departures:-January 13th, January zSUij 
February xich^ February 25th and Aiai-cTi zotli. 

'jmm 

Houm 
WfAblff Teiwl CtHiM. iC 2d. S12 I li(|l< W^uiblff UA» iAN 

Mionc 01-S02 mi ot A.B. r.A. 

IT SERVES mm RIGHT! 
PmPlE WHO BOOK THROUGH 

CANON TOURS & TRAVEL LTD. 
DOm KNOW ANY BETTER!! 

Around the world travellers—Business People—Holi> 
day makers—Once a year travellers—all find they don't 
know any better Travel Agency—for personal service 
civility and attention to detail—that is why they return 

again and again and say 

YOU SERVE US RIGHT 
CANON TOURS & TR AVEL LTD. 

. 8 Canons Corner, Edgware, Middlesex 
Tel: 01-858 5533-4. ABTA MEMBER 

WE AIM TOPIEASE 
Mr. 41. lavy, family d/uf sio// wish all ctieau aftof'/nends a 

happy Na\v Ykir and wtti overlKe Fttit. 

llllillllll! WINTER WEEKENDS 
a INTO eUltOI*E M any rr>day.|». 

Cav.'waaii^nd (aveapi fasiv). Irani 
Oilobar ta:Aartl.r Sll>a24. . finu 

.. tiat* NMa'a In dtv .cafitrai,- * 
AMiTUDAta. taRLIN. .MUSSBU; 
coifcilHAoiN^ rvoniwcii. ‘ 
MAmr;o. 'NAncs. Phnai fraMc, 

VjfNICE,'VIENNA/ I,:.'’.'.;'',] 

HOLIDAYS ?: 
hTAjB PLAdS. LONDON, S.W:i 

•'Agenti' ,• ^ 

[fulliiinl Aiiiorii-u'.s 36,DB2-lon 
Niciiw Aiiislfrclam, one ot llie 
utii'lil'.N iiinsl pnpiilui' cruise ships, 
IS uiulcrgoins: a major ovcrlitiul in 
c(|iM|i tirr iur anotlicr live years 
Ilf tuMny vrubing. Later this year 
'•he will a scries of 10 lop* 
ela-is riii-ilibeun n.v-entiscs. Bailing 
fmiii anil tn I'urt Evergludcs. 
riurulu. with cuiinecUng jet 
fliglils rniin Liiiulon In Miami and 
bui-k. 'riii'se are Jfi-day holidays 
vvitli nine (la\.s' cruising and fniir 
night'i at Minmi Beach. Rales 
rroiM brilain—ineluding flighls, 
hotel, ei'iiise and shipboard 
graluities—begin at £275. 

There arc dcpnrturcs from Mia 
DK every len or eleven days t^'Oin 
Noveiiilier 1!7 in May 24. and the 
itinerary is ttip snino for every 
cruise. It ineliide.i such c.Kotic 
|WMls of vail us Aruba. La Guaira, 
Islu do Miii'giu'ila. Martinique and 
St Thdiniis. And ihere is ample 
lime In enjoy the delights of 
Miami. All dcparlurea are avail¬ 
able on an inclusive fly/cruisc 
basLs through Kar Horizoo (the 
long-dislanee division of Horizon 
Holiiluys) and Kuonl. 

da.Vi' diii-iiliiMi. Depuilures from 
New' York ore nii .luiie fl and .Inly 
21. hull) ei'iiises visiting North 
t'iipe, leeliinil. Nunvay. Sweiieii, 
l''inlan(l. I.eiiiiigriul, I'uhmd, Den. 
mark, llulhnnl. Bvigimn, Knglaud 
and tlie A/uies. 

In Kiighutd ttiv vails wilt be at 
Torquay. II is cxiieeli'd IhnI uio.sl 
Brillsli uartieipauls will (ly to 
leeinnd to Join lilt* ri'uiso at lleyk- 
javil: on .iniie lit or .Inly 20, dis- 
cmliiirkiiig al Torquay nn .Inly 12 
or August 22, liul il may he pus. 
sibic to emliark al Tuiqiiuy on 
.Inly 12. .sail to New ^'orl(. with 
one iiiglil (here (hen cnntiniie on 
the second of (he.se two eniiscs 
and diseniiiiirk ul Toriinuy on 
August 22. 

Air farrs rut 

Fnee-liri 

Holland Ainericu'a 24,294-100 
Sialeiiilam is also having a face¬ 
lift and her pa.ssongcr capacity* is 
being inercn.scd to 740. The Stolen- 
dam w'ili celebrate her new look 
with a programme of luxury 
cruises from March to mid- 
November. 1072, beginning with 
tour eleven-day voyages Irom Now 
York lo llie Wo.st Indies, followed 
by three Medilcrranean cruises 
and Iwu lo the North Cape, Scan¬ 
dinavia and Kuiisla. All are being 
oRcred to UK participants on a 
fly/’eruise ba.sis. Departiii'e dates 
fi'oni New York for the West 
Indies cruises are March 13 and 
25. April A and 17. 

While llie Stalcndam's crul.ses 
in European w tilers begin and end 
In New Ynrh, cxlcnsive “legs" 
will be available to UK par¬ 
ticipants by flying to and front 
convenient ports of call in 
Eui'0|ie. In iniihaunimcr the Slatcn- 
dam will make two idcnlicat 
cruix'M lu imrlheni walcis of 41 

Diamalie ciils in rcliirn fares 
act’OBB llic North Atlantic ate ex¬ 
pected to be announced shortly 
by a number of uirliucs, including 
BOAC, Fan American, TWA and 
Air Canada. 

Lufthansa ia the first of the 
major airlines lo reduce Us trans¬ 
atlantic fares. It will soon offer a 
low-season excursion round - trip 
ticket foi' about £87 and a high- 
season ticket for £112. Tickets 
will be valid for between 14 and 
43 diivs. 

The Carmel Caravan Club lias 
grown rapidly .since Us formation 
in 1067 and now has a mom- 
bcrsiiip of Mioie than 130 Jewish 
families. Its biggest venture la 
planned for next spring when, in 
co-ordination with the Ixi'ncl Camp¬ 
ing Union, It will spend a 
caravan holiday In Israel. Par- 
ticipanls will leave London for 
Dover on March 18 and travel 
across Franco (n Mai'Heille.s. whore 
they will emliark on the Zim ship 
Dan and cruise to Haifa. 

They will slay In Israel from 
March 20 lo April 12, reluming to 
London on April 20. Cost lx £13S 
including faros froin London, 
petrol vouchers (or 2,000 miles of 
motoring, (rco eninp xilcx In 
Frnnee, and lours lu Israel. Far- 
Uclpants can travel with car only 
and hire teiil or rurxviiit lu Israel. 
The tour lx open also lo i\on- 
membcr.s. 

Around London 
The liuluiiu. Tlubbl Dr S. Gaou, 

was the. guest speaker at a tea 
held by ihc LiidlcK’ Guilds' AiiU-TB 
Coinmlliec at the Park Lane 
Hotel, W.l. Dr and Mrs Leonard 
Slotover were host ond hostess. 
Mrs F/<ta Azdwz. chalTinan of the 
committee. Mrs M. Dagan, wife of 
the Israeli Conxul, Mr Alexander 
Mai’gulies, chairman of the Anti- 
TB League, Mrx Micky Ross and 
Mi:s Hannah Miller also spoke. 

buy W'ith luisfc.iscs Mrs S. r,eon, 
Mrs U. .Sharp and Mrs J. C. Cowan 
made I20U. 

The North West frirnda ol 
, Alyii (Hospital for Crippled Chil¬ 
dren, JeruBalemt held a garden 
fdte at the home of Mr and Mrs 
H. Ferelslcln at which CfM wos 
raised. 

Hill Hill Aviv launched their 
cookery calendar with a colTee. 
'morning at the hone of Mrs 
Deannc Coleman. The calendar 
contQifm over 160 recipes and 
sells at £1. All proceeds are going 
to Wire and copies can he. ob¬ 
tained from Mrs Doris Waxman. 
117. The Reddings, KW.? (phone 
859 6S28>. 

Stanilord Hilt and South Totten¬ 
ham Women's Zionist Society col¬ 
lected £260 for Jewish Women's 
Week, captained by Mis G. Saritt. 
About £200 was ralBcd at. a recent 
“good-as-new" shop on behalf of 
welfare work In Israel. 

Baxaar booAls fiitids 

Mrs Raymond Apple addressed 
the Csliet Chayil clus^ of the Hamp¬ 
stead Synagogue cMho demonstra¬ 
tion kitchen of the Jewish Marriage 
Education. Council. 'There was a 
practical dciponstrallon of koshriit 
in the home and questioux niiigcd 
from hindquarlcr meat lo dish¬ 
washers. 

Al a brains trust held by the 
North Finchley and district Zion¬ 
ist Society the panel consisted of 
Mr.'S; J. Goldsmith (of the 
Jmvlsh Telegrephlc A^ncy), Mrs 
Rita Lci-y (vice-choirman of flie 
Hendon CUirenB' Advice Bureau) 
ahd Mr .\f; Jiarrlsotti histoplon and 
journal IhU, 

.. At the annual barear held by the . 
Wembley Synagogue Ladies' Gtiild 
■..net profit, of £24S WBS .resiljseir.; 
FoUan-irig: Ihik .funcUop Uie giiUd ' 
htildl a|dumb|d Mile: which 'ireahUed 
Iq-.a: (p.rWiicr £61 being raised for i' 
guild .fu,h(bi: h 

SPORTS NEWS CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 

there is STIll II 
TO BOOK YOUR SUU 
HOLIDAY IN SPAIN, III 
MAJORCA, ISRAEL,! 
CONTACT OUR LATE Bl 
ING DEPT. FOR DEI 

fonder scorer hits 
ive for Finchley 

SAIURDAY. SIPItMBIR 3S 

•' HI,,i,A«ia Citr.t . 
IbV'J' ^ •r*’"' ird 1113 bill Hop. 194.. Hciri*nii 5d*. 
"J! ® ••o.»«d» In <ld et INF Chimabie Tii,m 

ocninq and i|i«cuMic.n with 67 Ciaim 
>1 b) lalilie &ti. N.vm. ili.>» e IS #Li 
erajp ilricuv la-ji. 

'n »•>» 10* ol • St*i«i lri«. HHlct Hdutv, Yueiday. DcloOfl 12 t pm. 
Naw Aqufriut <2Z-ia>. Paiiy. i»i rtltoUi id. 
w, London P.Z.y. Pickriii lupnitioiouiid. igU. 

IIR. PflCirv. Oci 3, a niP. Coloei, Lini 
iheair*. Golden Liiit. CC.l. SOp rSp Li. 
—Sui US 79)9. 

By HKHAl.l) STONK, uiir I'uolitsill ('urrcKimndriil dUNMY. SIPtiMIIR 3d 

WINTER SUNSUINEI 
DAYS ARE NOW AYAILt 
FROM £10 TO Ei 
PLEASE CONTACT mn 
FROM MAJORCA TO 
ALICANTE TO AUSl 

Coatait hi ettllkg, mil 
ioftphoM 

SLADE TRAVaLIt 
397 Hendon Way. i 
London. NW4 3LE > 
01-202 0114 

«t 
^ sure tiranihai)). hiutsivtl 
iiMi los ireinendous 6 0 Divj- 
klffio aver ihe once imwpiTul 
I Bfidisfli as the As.soiiuli<in tor 
iih Yfluth lesguc progj-Bmme 
■nJ la esrorst on Sunday. 
HBlhini frsbbeii flve goals ms 
I, Bfomoleil Finchley Martcd 

whOM IM»» below nor- 

UttHlh. , «r » - 
Id mYi champions, Mayfair 
nb tpened with a vuiiifortuble 
liiWr Woodside Park, while 
(tom Greengrovo earned a 
lUi point in a 4-4 draw with 
VttlCiidoQlfin.s. 
iDiilsiofl n, another new team, 

bid SebalRi's. drew 2-2 al 
Kfrove, while lM'e.s(oniHns look 
I fdljils In their sway i‘ia>h with 
VId B, winning 2-1. 
|| eios In Division Itl fur 
01 i&d Wessix. Vitlary wul- 
i Prulonians B B-0. while 
bt «eni down 1-6 to Wvsslx. 
btfins i^^tlon, Old Vies In-ul 
Uuefhtme by the od«t gtotl in 

nivisitiii III, uliure Hrady B went 
ihiwn 1.3 0 to SInnegi'ove B. In Die 
siinie diviNiiiM, llxfiird slninnied 13 
tignhutl Kiisl uf l.onihin B. 

Itikdiiv CiMP (21.Ul, lewqM y,t 
Hit AMbdtt* MiniUti ol W«ki Landor. 
Ivntqoqui. Rinbi Mkhiei Go„i.ion. Oo„i 
mild Ilia (hance la li(ir Ihii ininigil.nM 
wnkcT. 9-I& pm., 2) Uvn,p„r PUic.VV.I. 

Ollier r(‘siills; 

Mon'x Divi.iion W: Old RrHilians 
C 3, FZV 4; Nin th Wet,! Old Boys 7, 
Mayfair Cux. U 0; Oxford H 2, Pvea- 
(onians C 4; Stonegrove B 1, East 
Finchley .lYC 8. 
■ Division V; Greeiigruve C 0, 
HighRalc 6; Old Vies D 4, Middle¬ 
sex Miiiyn 2. 

Undcr-Jg, Division II; East of 
London A 7. Middlesex Minyx 0; 
Keclbridgo B 6, Slaninore \ 4. 

Division 111; Miiribnrough Macru- 
bi 3, S. London 5; Brady C 6, East 
uf London R 3. 

Under-16. DiviNlnn I: Hendon 2. 
Kenton 3; Wumiside Pork 2, Wem¬ 
bley 2. 

Division H: Kini'hley 6, Gnlderx 
Gret-n 3; nriidy A 1, Soolhend .3; 
Knsl uf l.undun A 7, Kinluss ‘J; 
Slaninore 1. JYG.S 6. 

DivisUm IU‘. S. Lumlun 4, Vic¬ 
toria R U: Niii-tli West 4. Kingsbury 
2; licilhritlge R H. Ilighuule 2; Kn^f 
uf l.untluu 11 2, (Ixfurd 13. 

BameK—ona day in ll<e lift o< i Sa.lai Im. 
Hllltl H«uM. TuCsOlv. OllaMi 12 • p.in. 

Illtrd I'nil i'rflh in«d Meitlnq a 
R.m ■( 9 Ravuon C«rdent. Ciiinbiaak. 
Ilford lAutUor I. .till ba 
Inn ibout TrilDc Mtiidqpnitni and Raid 
blfttv. 

New ImprOkCd IpU 2029 Wlia ^ddnd Hru.l 
07 Brool'ilda SOulb, N.I4. 9 Pm. Oier 30i. 

flit Aid 6rou^—PretenIP Tfn frimiar Cluril* 
Funclipn 4 Anthaa'd Li Viibonnt. Aai 
aroiiBi dt 29s-39i will bd iiniiiy iditipd 
tp. Sn diwlpv adttrl 

Paul Rou. M.P.. Il V.P.Z. ducgl. 
■Pd win iptik M the iiluiiian In Narlhtm 
Ireltnd, on iwhich bt li in lulhorKv. 0 30 
D.m. It 19 Duddan Hill Lint. Wl'lcidid. 
MW.IO 

I.U.I.F. div Mheor tet lerinconiiiiq ticiiit. 
Thp Biplantali ImUI and Culluiil Oicit lor 

anattitbfed wbi 40i UMltP )S) t»\tnd 
tiaionil drttdpti ind inntuncM thil in- 
tttitf ot a dinca djrino Ihp holy divi wt 
have olPPiurt In preitnUnq Ipt your enUr- 
lolnmoet al so D*>o'ii)ilra St., W.l Thr 
Kandoli In “thp Kenriili irp copilno." 
Doorp ooan ii 9 p.m. lOt I 10. Mamberi 
SOo. ylOtort TQp ipcjudifin ieirpUunpr.ig. 
440 i2sa. 

YaulWar Tdchnlan iaclitv ire bi.lno i ainiri 
Mtnina at Tha Hannah KirminUi HiH. 9 
Adamian Reid N.W 0. it I a nt. 

MONDAY. IIPTEMtLH 17 
Al Landan AiMi- lawlih CiiduaUi. Hillpl 

Houht. RiPhI t. Lew ILublvIlihl Tllb 
»n “ ChPbid'i Ai.kwar It S*K-AlltnMlafL’' 
1.1 a n.iH. 

KtJlIt 41 
TRAVEL LIMITED 

israa 

ilhf undeolA leaKuc, Rmdy A 2; licilliritlue B H. Ilighuul 
Isp for their Old QuyO down- uf l.uiitiuu li 2, (Ixfurd 13 
Il the senior secliun by uiii 
Otdr opening Division I inntrh 
at-Kcnton3-2.There were also I* Axtatt IiaIh 
RNlvIetoriehforKonlliend (2-1 JJIOIIHL/IS IICJIj 
Ul Spec) ond Vidoria A 13-2 « * * 
Ml Word), while Hedbiidge 1/ J n ikvligxai I h 
Bfred Ealing ft-l on llieir mvn 

WEDNUBAY. BiPItMOtR 39 
Unddtaiaund Pariv. AOvinn liiLeti BSd. 

PbO'ta Ho,iyi,. BSD 03SV dliPliv id 

lAfURDAV. flCTBIIR 2 
H.V*. Lnpdpn BiWm BnMan manp aniu. 

a3i-)Si oiliilk Itn.ev. 904 SIBS: Rulh 
302 BSB4. 
PRtDAV. NflV. 30.BIINDAY NOV. 2b 

T08Y mOND TOUR [9IM . 
14lh-9UI OcL 1971—Itdqi 

3M0lt£ VACANOesm 

biith M»ring in Division 1 
iewacMesevtinn. Uwibridftv 
««<} eleven of llic IliiiiH-n 
liBihclccliuJi with Vlvturltt A, 
'Sjft beal BlonegroM- A 84 
'lle4 win of Hip iIhj,- cunu* (u 

■ook rniA>Pdi4ieii 'or fMf tQur. tncliidiiiu (luae-cewn Mim 
(•anUdtg 4u4 tisnlwNm d * 

«ll-li|t>uUra oNga « 

Over £120 wun raised by the 
Cockfpsters and North Southgate 
District. Synagogue ladles' gulljd at 
a fashion show presented' by 
SKqllagh of.: Chase Side. Southgate, 
and held in ihie Mkurice Tllkolf 
(Tail.' Proceeds -Crotn the function 
are to be .divided between lyiDA 
an^ Kosher MeUls on Wheels. .- 

Jiletadbp Aid b’omnfliltee fQr' tbe 
J^'ish Bliod'..Society .held th^r 
anqiial bsre'ui; in the Sol (^bgn 
fTali, Tlalei^ iClooe, 'N.WA, \fyoin 
which £650! riet. resiilfcd, ■ ' 

£145.00 
FIIISTrilREEONiyWIllSEM 

ORPHEANS 

present a 

OUR NEXT 
TOBY RIMND TOUR ISISMU 

16lh-30lh April, ie7a-«^/’ 
Stay at lha MEW wandrrfa‘,,|ig. 
“KING SOLOMON" In 

mw lia own gwimmUfl-Pf*' ' 
EALA 

All-tArtat'vP ' 

£139.90 _ 
aovblnat ar« now baliw 

ESOAY, 
UMBEII 

ChristmasTiii 
ATTHK 

MF-UA DON Pti’E • MAfU 

* SlJpuil'.l'-filtni.iO.I.iri'J': * 
■*, A!; ' ' 

A- 

£117 50 

OOK hail 

Wllfiti 

8ostauranI) 

/ir 

•Afli'i* liisiliug MAL 7 2 in their 
nisi (livlsitm iixlure lust 

\\<*ek, K)ng-<he)ilh kepi '>P 
lull per eeut Miircubi Soultiern 
League ri'i'unl un Siuuliiy ulien 
they .^lluuuM'tI litler llill h I. 

l'(>ter luul I''red<iAC 
Kinia.lt'y uen* I he key men In 
KI»)K->heiUl)'.s viiiuiy- Di'h'r .seur 
iiig tliiee yuiils nud Freililie |wi>. 
.Mm) (lit Itirgel weie Ahin .Murks 
iiiiil Mirhael linil. hutli ul wlium 
M'lUcd iwiee. 

ll.ir KoelibaV Hirep .Hide*- piii’ked 
lip live iMiiiils bclWLM'u them. In 
Di^Lidn I. liie UK Ill'll lenm heat 
fiKuLltme Park 3 L liiwnk^ lu gual« 
b.i .Tuluniy l.!iiilli*r. \liek llei-s ii««l 
IrviiiK Sviminv. 

livoluun Kulund. Diiiiu l.evexon 
aufl Steve Reiiihaw uelleil in the 
3 3 l)tvj>:iun H diav; with Li!.vlon 
.•lour, while David Kiiigitun <3), 
Hiibeil I.i|Niiun *3). RaymuniJ Rose 
und John Lyon* fp«’n 1 .■.cored the 
Koel.s in tile 7 1 liih'il dividun win 
over .Siillun 4 South I.ondon. 

l-ti'd ypiir's DlvLsIon III cliuni- 
INoiis. Hcpeni North Knd, had to 
Ifghl hnni fur their 3-1 second dlvI- 
bion win o%*er Prlmni:»c Hill. Mike 
llnibcr. Huger Bull and Mark Been- 
hiuck being the lurgel men. .Marl- 
1)01 nugb. iuick In full vlrenglh. got 
lliu belter of an eli!\ en-gopi llu'ii 
lev against Kentun, winning 7-4. 
.Scorers were Howunl Lipinun f3). 
Micky Newnian (2). and Hormie 
Doolr i2». 

In ilH'ir npf'ning Divi.iion II ilx- 
lure ncwlv proniulcd Kdgware 
iH’at .MAi/3 ). lhank.x to Paul 
Bloom, .Slanh'y Aaron** anil an own 
goal 

More Sporh on page 38 

ARpi RlqMi CPMimillta. Ipurngmouih lUrk- 
■iiil wnh » dtOWMCt U Uw CttMiwtWM 
Helpl Pbpi'a Slaphpp )97 7)11 urn- 
Inn* Uirold BOO 1063 fliv. 

WARNING! 
Corlairi funcUona are held 

in premises which do not 

comply with the local 

aulhoiitys sately regu¬ 

lations. The “Jewish 
Chronicle" cannot hold 

llsell responsible (or adver- 

Users’ actions In these 
mailers. 

dance HALL5, ETC. 

SAIURBAV, SEPrtMRBR 25 
Mall RVb lap Biluita ila'hPin. 

SOI N»” Vear. Modern BpIIiopw. 
p.ll. 450 

MmMc BHCp. 151 fi'Kblw PM. HW3. 
‘‘"Knjr-hhtH «H 7 P-m «r.ctl» P.er 

7U. LI0I88 EQp. ^1811 75d 
vopm Vw* W»«- "S(?, 'iaV 

pvrr 301 l*aiei EOp •"*« 70a. 

PUNDAV- PBPTEMMII 20 , 

Mmoaahari ' j Vh*— 

7SI "l!u?uaii« relrwliinent*. 7 30 d n- 

R,a. Child'. 27 w "Sif HorioihM HQiel._rM Cl- RO- 

tnaba tritnSf 70o Ml- " 
W»l Om Club « wa ^}CT,eId" W-1- 

The ^om.mittee nf tU>|Sl,.Jolifl's' 
WpiM !^i]il .lUdi'da Tide Wntp 
ihuntic^ aii 'ex.'"good-as-neW? shop' 
uAhicIi taified. about; £600: apd heU 
e; sbclil: ,ial- whlcb , Htd, lioste^V' 
is'pligjtfr.si.D.yAtkIa. Mrg.N-, Clare.? 
9flr!yj&,i|i{iiM.ciy aiid'^Ura ’A; 
lifhiich. [jqibi^d .tiag;; ■ 

A melttvii mulka In Hie Brlxiob 
. Synagogue cdnimuiial lioJl Was at¬ 
tended by. sonfie 200. people. So- 

; tortainmerit' W||i8 provided . by'tlie< 
SrivoDim/ CrdiJp'' (the .Trader is 
J.pnuthan' Tiiretbkyl and two films 
bn'.Tiirael wei-e 'khowa, Thfs: was 
•Tollnued' by a; midiiigfit mchot. 
'^rviep cohfluc^tod'.>|[jy. ithe. He’v- NL" 

r5s:ii=;\i3n!»iiHU3-iEri!3i'3 

underground presenis 

'. .1 . •I-.V'.-T 

THI KINdinSHER dancing lo | 

OAic Hiu, vvooiiro«D G»!ri KOGERSmUtaDlSCDTHEdOE | 

yi«i4M«4ar, 29 S«pt. * _ iiinn Aim : i 

.'«* t-*® P-"*‘ " . .. ticiENSED »Aii , I 
. ..'EHTRAtfCE 95p ^ r.:.' : ' ■ - S 

5; .’iX”, 

THE ort aid group 
pieienli the premiei charily junction al 

ANTHEA'S LA VALBONNE 
9 FOUBERT'S PLACE, KINGLY STREET, W.t 

(Corner Jaeger, Rogc-nl Si) 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th 
at 8.30 p.m. 

STRICTLY 25s-35s 

£i Non-mcnilTers £1.30 

Ag« group will bo strictly adhored io 

ALL PROCIEDS IN AID OF THE IIRUSAlEM BABY HOMI-. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th 
KENILWORTH HOTEL 

GREAT RUSSELL STREET, W.C.1 

DANCING re thl rand with me sounds 

THE MEL DANSER GROUP 
DONATION sop COCKTAIL BAR 

LADIES SOp BEFORE 0 p.m. 
PRESENTED BY THE NEW STORK COMMITTEE 

THE AFTER EIGHTS COMMITTEE 

LA DOLCE NOTTE 
55 JERMYN STREET. S.W.1 

Ihnditg to Sitoss Discothoquo 

on SUNDAY 2Slh SEPTEMBER 

Slilcily over 25b • Donation C1.35 
IN AID OF RAVINSWOOD 

mriVE GENIUS? 
... Than Maccabi ABsoclallon i 
London's Publicity DIractor— | 
Milton FInasllver—may want to 
hear from youl Just coma along 
any Tuaaday or Thursday night, 
lo 175 Willeaden Lane, Kllbum, 

, London NW0 7YN—whare ypu’H 
I find good ol’ Milton hard al It In 

MAL'a Publlolly Olflca! But Ro- 
I membar, ho'a altar your creative 
I powers—so be on your guard! 

THE ORANGE COMMITTEE 
Invites you to a 

DISCO DANCE 
Sound from 

"TlKSHAPBOFmms 
TO COM£“ 

on 
SAIURDAY, 25tll SEPTEHDER 
From 8 till late. Vlallora SOp. 

23 HAND COURT 
Jual otr High Helbarn 

A Party in the heart of fnabieuable 
KnlghlBbridge al Hie new luxury 
Hoiicxta Tower nolcl. Cadogan 
VlRce, KiHghtftbrldge, S.W.L Satur¬ 
day. September 2Sth. Llveiised bar* 
Fully air vondUloiied. ftA5'p,iii. In 
aid of L'.R.P. £1. New Aquarius. 

<22-30.1 

HIM, Ul.lll,I "O ■•••••>111'lH*!. 

UNIVERSE 

DISCO-DANK 
HAVE A BREAK 

aT ■ 
ARABELL’S. : 

71 Compayno Qardene, H.YI.S 

change Ihe touline ol 
your life for a year and 

join a ‘ 

I MTURDAY; « SEPTEMBER KIBBlirzMimEL i 8TRlCTLY.M+ El, .; j 
Mpcriu CMcaf Siuirca'r«4B|: 
... 

eyring olrt ivminer 

smiKmoANa 

with youngsters from 
different: countries., the 
ne^t group-la leaving In 
November.' . 1971, artd 
new grou|>B;are planned 

,■ •• for;.-197i • 

BEDFORD corner 
HOTEL. • 

Free' Hebrew' leraona for 
ehndldetes. 

,(OfF rpTteVfHAM CQUK'i.ao.Ao)' 

ENTRAHCF 95p 

SUNDAY, aetb^Ei^t. 

jfjor luithei ' deialia call el 
Shnat.Sherul. Room .114, 4-i2 
Regent Sireel London S W1. 
.Tel.: 01-930‘SifiE. ext. 135{. 
.Office opeii'a.sd dm ■S.SD' p'mi 
:.irue4L » Thurq..‘9,30 8m.-8.p,m.;, 
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TRAVEL ^ junior chronicle 
REViEWSi theinps^ 

The 
life-guard 
rules in 
Netanya 

SHOSHANA BIRNBAUM 
(aged 15) 

To some. Neianya is just an 
Infvlgnlficnnt dot on the map 
half way between Haifa and 'i>! 
Aviv. Otliers may remember it 
as a large British reciiperallon 
catnp (hiring the Second World 
War. But how does It appear 
to me, now that Tve joined It 
as a now residentv 

The pcrinanenl Inhalillants 
of Netanya are not swallowed 
by the tourists, depUe the fact 
that these come flocking yearly 
In their thousands. Netanya's 
citizens enjoy tlieir town as 
niiioli as anyone else. 

One of their greatest pleasures 
Is to stroll around tlie town. On 
a vSaturday night the streets are 
full of milling youths teasing 
the drivers by deliberately ob- 
slrucling the vehicles and at* 
most invariably eating a falafel. • 

The beach in Netanya, one of 
the flnest hi Israel, Is the magnet 
which draws not only the foreign 
tourists but also Israeli and 
Arab holidaymakers. On Friday, 
the Moslem Sabbath, curtained 
black taxis arrive from Banial- 

CarousGi storiss W© Still k©0p th© scout's Dromis©"^ 
_Afi entirely now lerloB ol pnperbackt lor children, wivj ' _ ^ W V-e ■ An enilrcly now lerloo ol 

"CnroUBol Books," hns been Iniinched by Tran'awoNd°Pnhii'h"*'* 
non-licllon. olhera ere atorloa; both types are aimed al^he &.'^r u • • 
afloeroiip. -onih saw Ihe acouls’ 

Wo gave a aolecllott ol Iho books io "Junior Chronicle" r»irf,«LEn8lIonal lambOfee In 
and review. Thia week filleen-yoar-old Anna Kochan '‘f"® - -«««• halH averv 
Siiaan LIghInian write about the booka Ihcy received. ^ 401900 

Sii.snn l.lgiilinati wrilrs; ‘Tha 
l*L'l Sltop.*’ by Mai'llui Kobinsoii. 
Is a family .kIoiv ;tbuul thron 
chllflren, (Milf (iii. MiraiuUi (a.« 
niul Hoiiiiio (-1). Tlioy live next 
duor Io a pel shop aiul inakv 
I'riciuls with il.s owiu-r, Mr IVl- 
rnvk'. 

Mr Pvlravii- owii.s, ntuoiig 
olhor niiimai.s, a uuiiikoy vallvd 
Tony who can bile n?ul 
frequeiilly (loo.«i. Ono ilfiy Tony 
escape.*? anil the Unco liilldrfii 
set off In .search of him. 

They chase him into a hus- 
pilnl, where ho ha.s a huge meal 
of floor pdlish and syrup. Then 
he runs ofl' and climbs up a live 
wliore no ono can roach liiiii. 

young event • community • controversy 

GLORIA TESSLER 

^it'-M 

A teellon ol Ihe beach at Neianya 

O pes to be seen on Ihe SaibaUi soft and silky, reminding me 
morning, the flrst heading for 
the beach, the second for the 
synagogue. 

I often thought that If one 

Iflh and Tulkarm." ol stiram!nVL“ Undoubtedly the job which 
heavily wrapped and veiled Arab so in NeTama DSrfn«‘lh. ‘n Netanya 

of flne brown sugar. In the eve¬ 
ning the beach Is flood-lit and 
the youth gather there to hold 
cainp-Bres. 

Undoubtedly the job which 

women squat between (he trees 
on the sea front, or waddle down 
the steps to the beach, their 
pITspring dangling behind them 
like a long chain. 

I have never noliced any ten¬ 
sion belween the Arab and Is¬ 
raeli bathers. I myself have 
joined in Arab-lsiaell ball gamo.s 
At one o’clock the pissa.*? appear 
and the bare-fooled clilldrcn 
crouch caliiig their hot pickles, 
their while teeth gleaming in 
the siislilne. 

On Saturday Israelis predomi¬ 
nate. There are two distinct 

punctually every day on the 
l)e.icli as If (hey wei-e reporting 
to the offlee. The only ones who 
are seldom soon on the beach 
are the mollicrs. 

Not uncommon Is the com- 
nienl, "I have lived in Neianya 
jwo years and I haven’t even 
had time to go to the beach 
yel.” 

One of the greatest allrac- 
tlons of the Netanya beach Is 
[be artificial break-water which 
transforms the rough waves Into 
a cairn, vast lake. The sands are 

VIEWPOINT 

Is there a God? 

^ Is^lhere a God? Tills question 
, has been raised time and again 
wJUi some arguing that there 

■^as, and still is, a God soine- 
; Where and* others unconvinced 
saying that the God of all men 
never ck4tea and :iievl6r wlUi. 

. . Buf if there never was a God, 
who started off this whole Uni¬ 
verse? People-will, say It was 
there all. the’ time, i but: the 
Planets we know and study 

by SHARON OJANOGIY 
(aged 11) 

and is there when we need him 
to help us. 

P*"®®® be saoDiing at him in 
Incomprehensibly. ' Seen bv.the tviAti that uiAi.ir niiii. , . z. Seen by. the men that work .with 

liiin. But, unlike the press, ha 
wlUidraw? into his shell Ih the 
morning, although he continues 
lo watch over us. ■; 
-But What'man wants to be 

ridiculed’ by his friends; and a.s- 
sbqiates. because he believes In 
A 1U..X _._ _ . ' 

sits In liie observation tower 
like a king, mcgapiiono In one 
liaml, Coke in llio oilier, ito Is 
siiri'oimdcd by a Iiarein of 
bikini-clad girl.-? and spends his 
time con.stanily barking out 
orders lo those drifting loo far 
oiil or playing on tlie rocks. The 
only trouble is that he always 
talks in idiomatic Ivrit, which 
is rarely. If ever, understood by 
tho iniernatloiinl swimmers. 

Neianya is still a city of small 
shop.s and trade.snien. The super¬ 
stores have hot yet conquered 
tiii.s seaside resort. 

I still remember liow impres¬ 
sed I was on my first visit lo 
the slioe • maker. There he 
crouched on (he floor burled In 
heaps and heaps of shoes. No 
order, no labels. As a gesture 
he handed me a crumbled speci¬ 
men of newspaper to wrap my 
shoes In, but I was ,too busy 
sumying the shop to accept it. 

By his side sat an old grandnih ' 
fabhjlng at him in Yiddish, quite 

■"' I wondered 

liti'rallled. What is 
tor the movemenrs 

Jewish members ? 

tkt Kent of u'ood shkiIcc 
!jRg la the air, 

. |A( glow 0/ firelight 
altcayj love lo share. . . 

doubifiil whcliior those 
World War soldiers 

I from battle with the 
lines of “Ull Marlene" 
lips had their scouting 
mind. But to Brian 

j, chairman of the Jewish 
Advisory Coiiiieil, tlie song 
up scouling's spirit more 
iVlblng 
^(there’s nnothor kind of 

in the biltor-swcct 
Gould the Jewi.<;]i scout 

lent bp dying? 
irdiog (0 Mr Lcclicin scout- 

^ tbe Jewish community is 
WQ being a fioiirislung eii- 

From'To VanlihlfigPoMltK. Britain has half a million 
b iocluJing cubs and venture 

Jewish scouls busking in the glow of firelight 

Anna Kot-han wHlos 
llisioricat novels trt 

ways of learning hhlorr. 
In the Carousel serict 
Story of Maude Hoed,' 

between the ages of eight 

t are about 4.000 Jewish 
belonging to some 25 

icout groups with an aver- 
wjerKhip of between 60 »i . . « J i.n 01 uolween uo 

Norali Lofts, and flsvehlK I’piig Ig scoutlnc 
Warrior," by Ian .SerrilUinRaln m a whole is some siS 

ipifl’l the old music liall 
■euboretl. knoeh-knoc.l 

cxcelieiU examples of Huff more luccessfui lhan in the 
Maude Reed’s slory hiJjjoninfunKyMr Lnchem 

tlie fifteenth reiiturr 
licroine Is (he daughltr 
wool men-hant and. as vs. 
custoin In timse days, ^ 
Belli at (lie age of elt'vcitli 
of (hu big inedlevsi casll(i 

Tlioro .iho WHS taught 
dresK iind how lo bclisH.i., 

image of sooiiling which puls 
people olV? Not at all, he says. 
‘'Tills Is now far from (he truth. 

"Tlio aim of llio movement is to 
oiicoiiiago tho physical, mental 
and Bpii'ituni development of 
young people, so that they may 
take a constructive pIhcc in 
Bocicty." 

Ho thinks limt foais nf (bug- 
taking and pcrml.s.sivcnoss seem 
genoraliy to make parents even 
iiioro oagor lo allow (heir .suns to 
enjoy an active scliono. 

Wiiut (ben? is it because 
Jewish .sons avo ovcrindulgcit at 
lioinc? Again no. .says Mr Lccliom. 

"Alihough tbe only fault here is 
that Jewish mothers do not tend 
to encourage tlieir sons to pe^ 
severe it at first they find th^ 
don't like scouting." 

In bis opinion the reason Is 
that scouting is, by its very 
nature, a world-wide brotberhood, 
with groups being part of a district 
and districts belonging to a 
coitnty. 

lt*B a system which provides 
unique opportunities for com¬ 
radely get-togethers and adven¬ 
ture In which Jewish boys are 
frequently disbarred from par¬ 
ticipating. Why? BecauKe Ihe 

£>luihbit( laws tend to prohihif llicm. 
Wcek-cmi activities like «imp- 

ing. require coii.sldornhlc rc-iid- 
jubtment to tbe needs of 
end kashi'iit. But bearing this in 
mind Mr Lcchctn beliovc.s Ihiil 
there is no reason why more 
Jewish communities coidd not 
blimulotc interest in giving their 
’^ons a healthy approHL-h to life 
tiiroiigh scouting. 

There’s another problem, 
though, facing the world of scout¬ 
ing which is not a purely Jew ish 
one. It’s tho dimcully of finding 
suitable youth leaders. 

An average scout gicuip 
requires up to eight leodors ami 
many a parent who has just 
popped in to watch his son in 
action lias found himself becom¬ 
ing a permanent member of the 
business committee. 

Scouting loses most members at 
two vulnerable ages at eleven, 
when they don't necessarily make 
the successful transiUon from 
cubs to the more adventurous life 
of a fully fiedged scout, and at IS. 
when studies may totally absorb 
them. 

The first Jewish scout group 
was formed In 1906 — a year' 
after the movement began. It was 
called the 2nd' Stepney, which 

h>i(.T iiccaniQ known as the l.si 
L'hM London. 

Many famous "old hojf;" 
pioiicLTcd it — notably Philip 
tJnJilbccg, for many years seorc- 
lury of tlio United Synagogue. 
.Mxty-Uiice years later, ran we 
avoid the demise of Jewisli scout¬ 
ing'/ 

•■I'acod with the responsibility 
I'f organi.siiig youth activities, ilic 
Jcwi.sh .Scout Advisory Council 
liflicvos that Jewish groups must 
base their scouting on a positive 
religious bacicgi’ound," says Mr 
Lcehem. "This is where the help 
nf the communities and the active 
support of synagogues arc 
nreded." 

As far as girl guides are ron- 
coriiod, the problem seems Je.ss 
acute. There are many more 
JewUh guides because of the 
movomout’s autonomous nature. 

For exaiuplo. both guides ond 
brownies are entirely separate 
and not tied to groups, which 
creates greater penetration end 
does not require so mnny helpers. 

"A brownie or guide camp can 
operate successfully on Just two 
people and doesn't need to in¬ 
volve parents." soys Mr Lechem. 

Surely b point lor future 
members of Women’s Lib to' 
remember. 

From 'The Pet Shop' 

ItowevLT, the duclor’s dug, n 
• fierce creature, arilvu.s on llio 

scene and Tony is so frlgli- 
toned tin'll ho creeps Into 
Miranda's arms to bo rescued. 

So the .story ends happily. 
"Operation Sippaclk," * by 

t6d6y>ere;n6t‘JJuat'thef?, * « j 
'•. ’-They - . .wdw , rfdmqdinv. * we? 
lAlffeTeht • wjiyiB,! ■ only p^oof that a grej 
gftse;^ ui .'.tha^’alr iind Olliers • wrcft did start dur world Isv 
ifbUi- irioxtea rook. ''.Biit stertis* Pfool. Uiat every rnan.'' wAmH 

Whet her he apdk'e Ivrit. "‘Shall 
I leave my. name?" l acked. "No, 
no, he assured me k'lndly.' "Wa’il 
find, them." And he pointed 
vaguely Iq Uje direction of the 

. enormous-pile. 
.These are just some:of the 

things 1 love about my new,home. 

Ypung Israel 

is given a donkey to look aftei 
by some United Nations sol¬ 
diers. 

Tlie donkey’s name Is Sip¬ 
paclk. Rifat and Sippaclk to- 
gether work out a plan to 
rescue Rifat’s fallier from tiia 
Greek Cypriots wlio have taken 
him prisoner. The operation Is 
successful and as a 'reward 
Rifat Is allowed to keep Sip¬ 
paclk as his very own donkey. 

• Rifat and. Sippaclk are 
lovable cliaraclers. and boLh Uiis 
and the touching loyalty of 
Rifat to his father make liiis 
book -worth reading. 

"The Vanishing Point," by 
ppreen Norman, Is a science- 
fiction story about a girl from • 

: sPiUt'e. 
Tlie book begins with an or¬ 

dinary girl, Hazel, looking at 
herself In the mirror and notic- 
??? :SJ*heUiiJii very strqnge 
about her reflection: 

rejection Is, In fact, hot 
of herself but of a space rirl,^ 
who explains that she had ih 

.wake a crash laddlng, on Rarih 
space ship broke down. • 

ber: ebusih Simon 
about this, lie mends the 'space'- 
jhjp. and then the gW returns', 
to. her planet., She wants Hazel, , . 
te:Ooroe»;,too,.but the Eanh girl': wicked: . .earls., 
cannot-,: bring ihehself, to * leave,' Havelock esc*P®®^^. 

J/borough 
’ .strange Md - grip-?' ^khd-theyibdlh 

Bridging the leisure gap 
for tho imn’OSt* of lelsare mcive^ 
liiisimnd. Itciwever, Ilia^lww, we bio booh guins tii 
at alt wliat Maude SQUgtitwf^Ped? What provision 
lifij. E* by cdncnlionol 

Sfu‘ had alwajs „r n Ibe 
boiomo a wool problem^ 1 

so. after spending 4ir of benign, beaitkd ‘v'oun! 
moiilhs at the laslk, JehQ Leicb uho^°?iL* 
to escape. The ^bi.soK so®thorm.«hly te 

fui but when he decided S 
_ ..f.-.A-jn (W hat book 1. 

I'l'iboii aH a critical .study, was 
piiliUslicil lust week liy Routh'dge 
and Kogiii) I’uul. In it Mr Leigh 
ciul(;avuui'.*l to deal with tlic vast 
gulf U'iiicli ho believes exists itet- 
wcpii tlio liisliliiliotis uiul the 
jicoplc (hey seek In serve. 

At a press ronfprcnco at the 
National Assodalinn of Youth 
(.'liibs London ii(?adqiinrt(‘r.<;, he 
explained faia viow ihal popular 
uinoniticH, buch as swimming 

OBI 

oippncjK, uy Jil.* UBI IX)0k akA.T» '0 uinonitiCH. buch as swimming product 
Riimer Godden, tells the story Jonie L'AgMiid pools, bhoiild be miidc ti\Hi]nblQ the ust 
of B Cypriot boy called Rirut iicrror, everything naj ^ \f2‘50). Ues- by ■tdiuois- lo piipifs and sliulenls, society, 
who lives on a small farm. Ife ^ 

^ElVfUeonUuued 

if nocM.sary on a paying ba.sis. 
"There are suggCidions of the 

foar of extendod lol.surc," he said. 
"Hut if we fear it, thia reflects 
tiomo disturbing aspects of how 
wo regard leisure." 

In Ills booh he mokes liie point 
that tho majority of people do not 
iiave the opportunity to .learn 
social oi'gaulsatlon skills, but he 
did not set out, he emphasises, to 
produce a sociological treatise on 
the use or nature of leisure io 

SIC down, you're rooking (he boat! Not that It worriod tho IQO members 
of the Jewish Lads’ Brigade who sailed up the Thames tho other day 
aboard their meny Dlscofloat. All London compaiilM were represented, 

and the girls (of course) came too 

Jool King David 
Leeds family 

life praised 
Ambassador for Scotland 

From our Correspondent 

From oar Correspondeni 
Glasgow 

Mf head of 
studies 

*^{>1 King David jfigii 

From our Corrospuiident 

From 'OpifaHon 

oiA 

^o»t uniliual 

U tells tbe slofy " .r 

. sr-p" 

cecd Rabbi Dr Norman .Soloninn 
who lia.s resigned, but viho is con¬ 
tinuing (0 until January 1, 
1672. when Dr S}mon.s lakes uver- 

Born ID Edgwai'c, Middlesex. 
Rabbi Dr Simons received his edu¬ 
cation at Carmel Cnllegc, London 
University snd at yciihivot in 
tbrael. He has bren headmaster of 
the Kdgware Adulh Yi&roel Heb¬ 
rew cloii.'ies and, before joining tbe 
new JewLtb .settlement at Hebron' 
•—of whth'e rcllgiouj; council he is 
chali'nian-—he was a lecturer in 
chemistry at Barllan L’niveraify. - 

King Of i?enmar« '.Ljy:^ 
J?ngland-die 

young to’ reign 
^ .Boih. ;yo>nS 
thrown Into prison F 
kingdoms am laKen 

mosi 

‘I 

Jc(xma"woi5d Ailult education 
Iw.-.,: -Mronahnhi ^ new soiisioD in adult lltbicw 

education lb to. stun in Lherpool 
on Mgnday. 

Four evening i^Ia^scs Jn Mndern 
‘ f*ckrcw, eonfluclcd by , .Mrs C. 

High praise for Jewish family 
life was made by the dejputy Lord 
Mayor of Leeds, Aldciman A. S. 
Pedlcy, laat week. 

Alderman Pedley was speaking 
at the annual meeting of the. Leeds 
Jewish Welfare Boai'd. at which 
ho presided. He said 'If other 
races and religions took notice of 
the way In which Jewish people 
look after their own. Leeds and 
this country would be a -much 
better place to live in and there 
would he fewer problems." 

He added that for . a long time 
he had admired the work of tlie 
Welfare Board and said that it 
was very rare that one saw s desti- 
lulo Jew or an old Jew in need. 

Tho Israeli Ambassador, Mr 
Michael Comay, will pay his first 
offlclal visit to Scotland on 
Novomber 18 when he is to be 
the guest of honour pt a dinner 
arranged by the Scottlah Mediral 
Aid CohiiniUee for leraiel, which is 
AfSilated to'the Friends,of Magen 
David'Adom. 

Other guests of honour will be 
Mr Bay Otinter, MP, and the Lord 
Provost of Glasgow. ' 

. The Scdltlsh .committee's abn Is 
to provide the blood bank In tiie 
new ll^A casualb^ station in Te) 

• Aviv. '• . 

by 

Moving moment 

at Behen 

laid at' tho Israeli memorial 
Colonel-Nadell. 

"There was a hushed and rever¬ 
ent siience during the whole qcre- 
moiiy," said (hrionel Naddell, "but 
when the blue and white wreath 
was laid, and I turned to take the 
salute, 1 was most moved lo see 
lhat more than half ,of this conliri- 
gent of grown-up men were in 
tears." 

Colonel.' NaddoU .Is a Deputy 
Lieutenant of the City of Glasgow, 
an officer of tho Knight of St. Job.n 
of .'Jeruselem and a. former woK 
shipCul master of the',freemason 
lodge Montefiore, '' 

Leicester link 

Hoine extension 
A -Glasgow frirgeoti',' Mr Alex 

: Walker Naddell, who Is-a .staff' with Notts 
ecdoher in: Ihe' Tetritprial Army'* 

.! ’ Volunteer:, Reserve, was deefily . T® 
group 

• The go-ahead has been givep lor •, yQinjjteer;, Reserve, was ~ 
the building of'*” « touched by the reaction of a. 1 
DOnisthorpe Hall, the Lee® Home , ^an goo officers ah^ moo. 
for Aged Jews, In Shadwell following P VWt' to tke sll^ of Uie 

’•^arsBl am! li!' ij'u which wHl houio another la to iW notorious' Belsen contonfratlon 
wsldeuls. . :eamp: 

scene^.lhe 

: » ana - grjp-^ ; vita cnnyiiwiu ,, 

Capek, nod one. by Rabbi Dr N. 
tf£on ■’’The (jslaWldicnl of 

Ihe monarchy;’ are W be held ^ 
David Hig resniains. camp.- 
ii,« Building will start at th^ end . •'The men :^of the 8p4tti ;C»y of J 

of this yw snd U is hoped to he ; Glasgow Field Hosplteranq other • ^’ 

Lefeester and NMtingbain Jewish 
communities iiayb arranged an ex¬ 
change of adTOnee Mormatidir 
.about social anid cultorat events. . 

Less than ^an hour’s drive. links 
llio two.dties. the pooling of 
Ideas and perso’pBDtles' it Is hoped 
to stimulate JlfO-In both ebminuAl- 
lies.' '; • 1 • ■ 

•«9 page si 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FURNIVAL STREET. 
LONDON. EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01-405 9252 

SITUATIDNI VACANTi 
FIrii 2 linii (minimum) 
Each tuccsadlng lint 

lOITORIAL, ADVBRTISElieNT AND 
PUBLICATIONB OBPARTMBNTB AND 
PBATURE ANO NEwa aeiivtGt 

BITUATIONB WANTBDi 
FiMl 2 llnti (ffllnlmurti) 
EaJi tuceaedlng lint 

MANCHESTER: 
IB Cheainam Parade, Manerifisier, MB aoj. 
Lanca. Phont; 0B1-740 6171. 
LEEDS: 
Travalyan Chombora (Roomi 48-SO). Boac 
Lana, Laetfa, I. Phone; 0532 2I71S-B-7. 

AMERICAN SURIAl/t 
Buitt 903, 607 FJflh Avonue, Ntw Voik. N.r. 
10017. Phont: (ei3J 867-S(l7S. Cablji; 
Jaecliron, Naw Vo/k. 
All ia(i»ri and ceii(i>|Dut(Biu lubmriiM lof 
Puhllcation coiliar ihu tpoaali on bahAil oi 
nttiiullonsi an conafdared for putlleai'an on 

in* undaiciaiidlng that (hcv ara aaciuai/u to 
Ih* “lawPth Chrenicla.'' 

faenoi leeatl rtaaan< 
(iDilltir lor ihQ Nium of tiiv maiiuMrlPii ar 
*■1!!*' mattrMi lubmiiiarij bul Mhtrevar aai* 
ilbit ih«v nlll to rMurJiad U ataclai Mouui la 
niada and H a aiameod oddruitd onmioo* (t 
iKitidtd for tnal purpead. No raaponilDiiiitf 
«hatsa«rar un ^ aecttlod fee Iht loii of 
fiaituKrlpn auMHUdi nor for any dopraaiailan 

is a '“Sma** ***** "***' *“**^ ^“* ***'** 

BOARD, RESIDENCE, Elt.i 
Pirn 2 Unas (minimum) 
EjcIi auiceadlng Mna EjcIi auiceadlng Mna . BSp 
HALLS. CATERERS AND 
ORCHEaTRAB: 
Pirsi 2 final (minimum). Cl.70 
Each aurceading lint . SSp 
Par single column Inch (minimum 

2 Inchea] . . 2B.DQ 
ALL OTHER CLA8BIFIED HEADINQ8: 
PIril 2 Unci' (minimum) . £1.70 
Each aurceading llna . 85p 

nurnbari charged aa 3 wardt. AddlUonai 
aOp BjoLlng Fat. 

Uncij.«iined Announeemonia and Adver* 
Raanienis rectl/td too iflla lor olaaiiflctllon 
—noimsi rala, pfua 36^,4. 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE announctmenli and 
a-ivatliiflntanla. Phan# 01*4QB 8282. 
a.m.-9.ao p.m, naahdayi. 

CHARGES) 

AM cliaaciled announcemanla and advnri- 
Maamanli musi lit raetivad by 1| a.m, 

Bapiambar SB, (or Iniertlon in 
nad watth a iaiua. 

SOCIAL AND PERBONALa 
Firai 4S worda or (aaa . 
Each auecaadlng S wer<li or losa 

BIRTHS, aNDMBMINTB, OBATHB. 
In Uemwlam, Mamortal momn, 
Pnraanal, 010.1 
Pirsi M words or laaa . 
Each aveoaading 6 worda 0; laaa 
PORTHCOMINQ BVBNTBl 
Pmi iina . 

ijncijsalllad idvarllaemanla will 
ae'.apied im to 8.48 a.in* Thuraday. 

CONDiriONB OP ACCEPTANCE OP 
AOVERTIBEMENTB 

aeoapianoa of advir1tia> 
moms inuiuoa; 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, 
Maaikisa, Bodala, Ideluroa, aia.i 
Pei Mna . 

Chronicle 

h.” hicaaiafv to oonfonn to 
".".I of Iho “Jewish 

Uny do not guarantee the 
iwftion o» any parneuar adverllaamBni an 

COMMERCIAL DANCBBl 
Par tjii# 

V”*?'’!;;*, O’ "nY parnewlar adverilaemani on 
f'l.*'*-.®’ •* ARhoiiqh ovary 

TOLPIT & COMMUNAL NOTIQE8: 
Par Nni 

AUerrONB, PROPERTY 
Par Salt, To lot. Wonlod. ol&i 
Firsi 2 iinea (minimum). 
Each auccaeding lliio . 
Eami.diiniay pir alnglo eolumri 

PERSONAL (TRAOB)f 
pirai 30 worda e; taai. 
Each suocaading'E woida or itii 
Bemi-diofMay' pM alnglo ooium 

Inch * ... I. 

UnSiwl'V-f,' 'fiov, tfo no! acedpi 
fo> eny tasa or damaga oiuaed by 

SdvSnUamartil*”*''*''*' ^ *' 
andaavow wiu b« made lo 

wpilea to box numbara le lha 
advariisar la lOon ai Doailbla. iho ora’ 63p !r'L. "* « soailblo. Iho pro' 
prioiori aocopi no llabiJIly In raepaol el 

• 'ofvrardTng luefi rapiiaa. hOAivai 

LEGAL AND PUBLIC NOTICBB. 
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Poi ima . 
Sarni-diapiay par alJiglo oeiumn 

iJl' ®® ®«fof fof fha Insar. 

' ** ?ir.-« '^® P»oprlaiori' oondiiloni 
B® ••>0 *0 full On 

J?? ntiShi? ouf f*l«rtl*omoni Ofileaa] 
asa condUione etlpvliitd on an agoncy's 
■Bp o'J"' farm or alaawhtra ^ an igenoy or dn 

ed.ariiaai shall bo void w 10 far ii Uioy 
'" era in conHiei with lham. ^ 

BIRTHS 

—* iStyP*”®/ (Ke«" Mlcneiial 
®i* .''^®®4*Y' Bapiambar «5. 

to PiwhppB |p4a Btttar) and Lturenca. ia 
• j®’®*'®”'^'^’ Lakanheairi. Sauiii- • BBil, N.14, 
BURKE.^ dtughiar (Sharon Aviva) wss 
..bofft OA B^aniber 14 to Daveiah ani 

^ Shrawabury Avenua. 
Koniwi. (A alslor lor Ltaa:* aavanm 

BarmlirvBhi^eontrnudtf) 
TRUMAN.-^livf Aahlw, youngor' ion of 

If if" j •fosoih 'Tniman, of 1 High' 
*;Ood aardona. Olayhail, Ilford, grandson ?r 11, M srandson 
il/i ' Llpmah and Iho tato Mrt. 
jonnia Liptnan and Mr. and Mra. iiraoi 

.rii. oiNl Hafltra ai 
R?,« i& Poad s^igogui. Covanlry 
?ivr i • L' 2?' •" SMonlAV. fioptembor 26. 
1071. n>ddu,h to aynagoguo hall alior 

•g™®®"’’** for Iho Nov. ortd Mr#, l. H 
Hirtotn; aacopd grondehlM In KWs. j 
Bufko and lha lalo Mr.. 8.' Burfa. ar 

' WS ’• .lor 

®*?^**.*^,:~* MfUng ' ttougMoi. (DSboraht 
S" foplombor 1, at Ouaer< 

ChArioile t He^lial, |p Frada (sde-Oot- 
Vfomtriav 

COMING. QF AGB 

MYERS.—ftiflhardNallaoa, Bapiambar 2S' 
"‘f!'®'’*' 800® iifailh and han- 

piiiasi . be youra (or many! many 

PhllIo~^”'-‘®™ A“0W®.®0»Uf »Wf Untio 

j^l^_(c«a(touetf) 

Lj.,.11 passed awev SoP’®?; 
a^'Mi DaSD y mournsd 

r«» & ions Harman and 
[»**• f'^lws-Vr-law. Miriam 
^5**' iSasehlldren. brotoat. 

eieiars-lfl-la'tf. *•<* 

DB'aths—fcon(/nuerf) 

FORTHCOMING 
MARRIAGES 

Oosths—fco/ifinui?(/) 

SCOTT QElBERQ,—Belly and Mlchnnl 
Scoit ai« happy la announco Iho lorlli- 
roiiiing (nnrilage ol Ihoir younger daiigh- 
tar, Angein Fioncei, to Anthony Jehna- 
liMn, younger eon ol Miriam and Phil 
Belvaig. ol lsr,iel. Tha ceremony will toko fUce at Klor Maccabh, Ramnl Gon. on 

uBiday, DocomtoOT 14. 1971. Boih 
(ainillai requosl lhal ell ralallves and 
fridiids who will be able to Join ui el 
our almuha please conlacl ue. May we 
lake thin opportunity el wishing loWlves 
and Mends a very happy New Year anil 
well okar lha Fnal.—58 Holdeia Mill 
RjdJ. N.W.4. Ol-S-IB 7147. 

MARRIAGES 

OAT t KeiNBR.—The marriaga baiwoan 
Dav Barnard Dal, of La Rooholle, Franco, 
and Hannrt-Yaliudll Kalnir, of Walvor> 
hwipion, Vila aolamnlaed t( Le Rochella 
on Sunday, Seplambar 12. 1971. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

HENISON.—Frink and Nalalla (nda Ellis] 
happily trtnounce toe 86to ennlvoreefy ol 
ihelr marriage aalemnlaod al Brondeebury 
Synagoguo. N.W.a, on Saplember 24. 
1946.—21 Oueanaeourl, Wombfoy. 

KA8S.—Laurie and Minnie (nBo Goldman), 
ol 72 Welleilay Court, Malda Vale, W.8, 
happily and inanhiully announce lha 26tli 
anniversary ol tliair rnarriage whicli was 
io|«mp,ud on Seplember 22, 1949, at St. 
John's Wood Syrtagoguo, N.W.8, 

TEMPLE—Albari and Lalla Tampio (nda 
Cuiiarall], 69 Tha Orlva, Hova, Suaaov, 
hnppvtv aiwoufite Iho 28ih anQlveriary ol 
ihalr marriAgo whirl: was aolomnisod on 
Septonibar 28, 1948. 

TILLER—Reubofl and Sylvia (ndo Sohnlsor] 
h.-ippily announco 25 yeara of their 
niainjge which was aolemAlaed al lha 
N4;v Synagogiia, Stsmiord Hill, N.ia, on 
Sapie.Mber 22, 19-10. 

FELICITATIONS, ETC. 

MINT2—CdiigraiuiBlIona to our dorllng 
Blanche on her 2tai. Lava and botf 
wishes.—Frum Lli.ru, Did, Nicola and 
Grandpa. 

PITTAL.—Mejfaiiov le our darling paronla. 
Rosa and Loa. on your Poarl Wedding. 
M.iy you ha bieisod wlih many mora 
haupy and heallhy years togelhor. Wtih 
all enr lovo —fii.iroM, Jellrey and darling 
grendadns, Lea nnd Jonalfian. 

DEATHS 

Frank. F.intiy (iiOn riiiV.) pnise'l nw.iy 
l«,ij,‘eliilly on sopioiiihar 21, Dooply 
riioiiitii«l hv liur brullioi. tildiipy Phik, and 
trhlut III Inw. Yells, iiuiiliowa niiU itlouas, 
(•iiillii, l>illi,iii, Ir.ivld. fiiir.iiii, SluiUiiin, 
l|ei|ih, Svlvi.i. Alion eiitl Aiiilmn. Sluml 
■ind t'liiliii. M:tv hui ilunr aniil real in 
noticn - i'O C-uuillinii'so Q.crilana. riiirli. 
toy. N.;i 

FRANKLIN.--On Fildiy, Sttpinmbor 17, 
In7l, allai n long llhinaa, Cinilriida, wile 
of Ur. M. I iiiiikliii, anil ntolhor of DnvIJ 
mid llnlior,ih.-i!-l Lnpg.in Ito.ld. Qles- 
guw, S.J. 

Franklin.‘ Urtilnnln rui Fild.ry. fldpipinbor 
17, niir ndiitinl slalui p.tssoil Awny. Doapfy 
niaiiinnii iiy her slsloia. Doris and Eva 
nelson, ol Snndnil.md, brnlhdr, Phillii 

■l.icolisan, nf Ulaegow, brolliaiB'lii'lAw, 
l.unla .lint AlOd. alBlai iii-lnw, Hilda, ntocos 
nnd iiephdv.s. M.iy hor ticjr soul r09l lit 
overMSIlng pnm a. 

FREEMAN,—Lliz.tbuth. Tiia less of my dilrl- 
Ing v.'iln. Got, la nnbonrabia. Slia will 
novor ba torgolidn by Doaniond. son, 
Qpi.iM. diuglitoi. Eilonn, son4n*law, 
Mjrlin. and gi.indcliUdron. flesi In poaoa. 

Frsamifi.—Bess Wilh grief and sorrow wo 
mourn the loss of onr dear alslar, wlio 
will naror leave onr hoarta.—From Lena, 
bralhor-in-ljw, dosiius, nophews. Brian and 
CiUa, bioiliors, Qus and Philip. 

Frotman.—Ebiabeili (Bel) our oonlla 
and lovable lilu-long friends. Will alwoya 
ha ramenibareil—Gml and Harrt Baynor. 

GOLD.—Josoph (late ol BrUlon) left ua 
so auddc'nlv on ihs 2<id day of Roah 
Hashann. Scpiainbor St, 1071. Why ha 
was token in Uio pricna ol h(s life wo wilt 
naver.kiidw, hut ho will ba ramonibpred 
always with gre,ii ipvo and afloctlon by 
his dsvotod v.lla (Chucklo) Francos, 
danqiiter, Rocfiolle, sort-in-law, Donald, 
and till Adored atjn,isan, Uaniol. 

Gold-—VVitii ,(tiop sorrow wa ntun/n Ilia 
Ir-tgln loss of Joo, do-v IflIltnr of our 
■I:.lai-I» Uw. Our hovls go <ui| to Itoch. 
olio And I ij(» MV - Judy, Kori, O.ivitl and 
YvoKd 

Cold-—,lo Itt mniKOiy of Uncle Jna 
v,lio:.e bovU^»l g.tiumry and btAVdiy 
llirillti-i ni>i dn-J who'-o constonl hnpplnor.s. 
faio dl I junirj' an.j cunxiinnal aorvlro fioa 
hau.i an irispunliun.—Uoorga f.l. Goo. 

Cold- —.Ip'iiiph. vVit imnlo And honour tha 
inoaicir, uf grn.ii-unris .li.->n w-hli lovo ari,| 
rei|iii..t Tiia-ly and C-irdlnto 
Uou * 

Oold.--JnAop)i Ocor'iy shoi-Vnd by lha 
ouddon p.iSiing o> our doar tnnrhnraii. A 
Iruly good i(t.yri. M,tv his aoul lost tn aver, 
losling pojio.—Uuvd and llonnoy Obtarl. 

Omd—7o'-<-|Ji. nd.irtiwii aym|i.ilhlos la Mrs 
Qnld aiui (i-tih\dlo-«'Front Linda. Colin, 
pm. Tarry. Muiv-r. &|inaii, Uronda, Jof- 
Irjy 

O^d.* Our h<*)*|'. t|0 AnI lo our dunr (riond 
nodiollu and ‘ Mum " Uold on tim Iragiu 
loss uf iiieu riimr laiiiHr nnd holuvird hui- 
band. Joe.--L(r'o!to. Moro. Nicholas «"il 
Charioiid. 

S, 
Ms. Oeapf, ^ *''>« pMrtli. Soibnioij 

Slsfllsy Hj I «!{*•'> Aj pJiMfl nwsy April 
FHiondn, son.tn.jiy om belovid ilsiot, 
gropdeiiiidjen. ui si iho ngo 

^•®RPV'*L9UIS. Ths “ 2 1949, and i>««r 
riorin Isihsr ind .^“^“‘/kurtSBd ol Mnflo), 
’'/'“‘y'j’fl <1»»9 toll uSifl ir^* US Hovembor 4. 
dovollon will nsvsi haarls ol ihoio 
m «od by hli mV u Ml to 9"®'» 
nitoda, son-ln-ljrt, 1'"™' ‘‘rfjjply moumod by 
dnnghlOf. asvsflsy. ' ”l*^'3ii45l^BeRi8mln. Philip 

Hopps.-Louis. a4 ei iXs. F«. ol»e Rt*® 
5®"'® MY dssr bt6lh4(6uafJf*,i2Jfi:iivliw. brolhar.ln-tow. 

dovollon will nsysi H irrH* iT 
nil«0d by hll MI li 
nhoda, lori-ln-lj ffwj'"' '*, 
llAllflIllAI RkukaU.. - b UB. ‘ dniigliior, Bavarisy, ® 

Hopps.—Louis. Ahsr at f.*! 
boms my dssr sieihfi tu-VT 
A w.iyi bs rsmimbsicd i, 
Wflfron. Sendrs ins NvuL^*' 

Nopps.--Lauls. Ws Swirs- 
loss of onr biaihtr.-.OeMf';' 
Hannah fWryce. ssS Bu ■ 
tomllloi. 

flopps.—Louis. It I| 1X1 Ml. 
mourn li.e desth of sur 
(OSl hit SOul.^^ky. |4.tiv 
Loo. Osvid, Pal. Pftlf^ 
Hilary. 

Hopps.—Louis. Ws ds^irnkn) 

ifKSi. rstillvas snfl Irlends- 
ewlH. U4ly mlssid by hIs lov* 
[dtllwea. Ann ano Cwok 
Uriw. Hsrry and BAHy Crook.— 

tomllloi. uuRiMdite IT. Maurice, deoply 
* t‘ ».k J? •*' bSii ol Slevsn. Oasply mourned 

rnourn li,e dasih of sufftcc, JUi« ititer and brolhe^ln'lBW 

k®*- Oovto, P4L Wlf^ Ci ^|i«. orindcWIdran. 

Hoppr-Louls. Ws dfipirnkm *m,*?»^Wcflr!*!lay"*8ap? 
0 llrjs man. MyhiirHiK^ia «ilir a lona'lllnosi 
mochuUrilsla. Edhr. lu ^ * *fii "MiS? 

Cflffine (^'fBflil^stf by l^or huaband. 

ISAACS—Hannrt. igtd II. “owtol 

n**M»,«^** r IS? dsiltthtars-lP-liw, Bhollt 
RlOlRlT, lii| H ^ amsJiwIaui IaHeav hrAlhftK 

trisnils.—Formerly el 27 
WA«|R*l4.o. slARRIi M ulMi IlnrilAu AlM( P.l. Al slARRii M LElldlAW fitfAit E 1 El 
children. 

JACKSON—Oavo. On 
19. a most wondeiful 
poppa psssM swsy. Its whs 
(bo great (aaling el aw'ii 
wiiti ui. Dacpiy inaiifflSl t|l 
(toss, dsughlsn. Altsmm 
lons-iu-Utvi. VIctM iM 4i^ 
Oi.in.IrhiMrM, AdM, Isu^i 
N:itasi>a No mifl iis M 
r,>r.pi>ilaJ more lbSAfea.t^Hl 
will (Ki to our Msrts tit u 
iluar sAui rest In gius-'H 
IV.iy, Cnos>H. Surrey. 

Jnchsoti —P.ivd. Witti dtaa imbi 
ti.» p.v'...taO el aui o<M ito 
iii-t.iA jii.| undo IISMbililO 
—Juo a Id Oonrihy SsMt EH 

Kftl&ll.—F'Jhor (nd* fWa\ (■ 
fr>diy. Daptembet 11. 
(lar rleu(^ilars. son, shUi.hl 
All tnoii (amdiss. | 

LANDAW.-Usila (nts OSikt« 
0-1 &ci*tumUOf lb. alw s 

n dHs u'roH we mourn Iho 
[d StsTli whs led UI brokan- 
Mii t^Miibsi IS, Navar to ba 
r ay Mr ffislhsr.ln-iaw. Mrs. 
iUs (Isidi),' brothsrs-ln'law end 
m, Awi and Leu Rosen (ol 
tbsifs ind Harry Tsnnar ■ (of 
pM Hd Skippsr (of Auslralla), 
■m ud niscsi, Psitr, Bennio. 
M Sirth [U.S.A.}, Tony and 
■iiad Qsiy. May her dsor soul 
Kpiunna psiee. 

' dHply msum lha Uagle Iota 
Kiml Avalla Slalis. Our sto' 
Ni9<ltt fie le Unde Tubby and 
lid-Brsifiifln.isw, Harry, niera 
ar. Andiii ins Alan, Msndy 

di«ltr mourn Ihs paising el 
r ksmuiirIsIi. May her daar 

H piles,—Belly, Jick and 

IL Wi dissly mourn ihe pass* 
I aw swchulanisis. Koarllolt 

S.id.y .«au;ood by diTtsKrW nn"S 

Pim®<f oway aoplombor 
12. Ouoply nioiiriiad and romomborod 
with lavs by hIs brolhor. Norman, ilsior, 
Brenda, hroiiiar-ln'Iaw. oam, Angoln ond 
Richard Contoii. 

SMQBR.—8M. Wo mourn iho and loss of 
our doer brcihor-in-law and unola. Real 
in peico—Freds, Goorga and Joim 
Biornrich. 

BOlASCO.-'-Cldney (Rid). My darling hus' 
hand nassoj nway Bsplombor 14. A kind 
and loving man who wti tovod by oil 
who knew him. Ooeply mourned by nla 
devoloj will. Host. May (it rail In 
peoi.e. 

GOLD.-.Ruin, O’lnred w'fo ol Harry, • 
00180(1 owiv on uviuoniboi lU aiiur p«u- tsndo". ii-W-o 
(nngnrt onUinU<ii. |lur iiimnory (a la»f.-C«v. My w 
'JiprisiiSJ by lull unn, Finnk, il,iughtor-lii' av..ay fbi fuoaSsy. tog 
hiw. 0|iiri.<, anil hnilhd, D.ivld, rulnllvoi Pinuinod by liOr oaujM 
and (ns'iiis. dill ang Ric’'"'® , ^ 

Geld.—Ilsin. A wondQilul #««, noeply clilldwn. •**' ■'*• "'** 
nioiirnaJ by iior r»ni>bowj and ntoevs. Levy.-• Oiwy. On TusiM 
Sidney, bylvto. Noll, LyiiQOy and I'oniiv, ("V darling motoar. O' 
also inir aimoMri low. fiutia. Wo aiiali hor jeugMur. Nortna- 
al<N.iy3 romoiiiiiiir Iior, Levy-.—With deon lO'N' 

QOMMA.—On Roptcmiior 31 p«nr.elii|ly In os< of ow do-v Avhl < 
hnanital, Rhoda (nOa Wolntnik). widow ol 
llorborl Qorninn'. noonfy nioiiiuod liy tl| 
liar (artilly.'-g KuiiMp Cnurt, ItutoKp, 

Boiaico—A wonderful (atotr; Wand and 

Middleaa*. 
Comma—nhoda, our doir aunt. Will ba 

rainombornd wito dean alloclian.-^avld. 
Susan, Sara and VIcM. 

grandpa. We will always lovo opd ramom' breenpield ^rhisIu <.i iia r 

Rail In uaaoe. 
CAMPBELL—Hannan. CAMPBELL—Hannan, paaiad pdacoluilv 

away, Friday, Saptambar tO. Oaaplv 
mourned by hii aliiara. ralativaa and 
(riands. May his dear tout tail to 
peaca.—4 Mapi^ Read, Horllald, Bristol. ' 

In LI.S.A.. died aurldariiy. Tha funeral aaiV' 
CIS woio held In Allami, Qiorgia, 

U.8.A.. Bapiambar 7. Shalom.-4)orla and 
®®’®yif* ®®”Y Harry Adior 

lU.s.^), Ail and Golda Lapparion 
l(aAGAGA]a 

Salurdiy. Bapiambar 18. In 
V lairMche (south of Franco) my darling 
wile. Carol, paasad away ai the lender 
*gt of 42. Ella 'nil! to to aadW iplised 
and lor aimr, In my heart and Ihoughla. 
May (tar dear aoul rail In peaca. Her 
haaribrokan huaband. Mlohidl—27i Park 
Lone, Selloid, 7. 

One.—Carol. |ha moat wonderful molhor 
i-J**! ®®.''lf®i! ‘"fY* Har awiatoaii 
and davoiiph will (Ivi fn our haoria for 
avar. Word!, cinnoi axproos our lorrow. 
To know har .wea to love har. Her odor* 
jn^ chifdian. Andrea and Lou, Loaloy and 

8EENFIELO—Beaala, of UQ Chotsworlh 
Road, N.W.3. on aoptombor IS. aged 78. 
oftor a long Uhaaa pallanily boint. 
Doaply moumod by har aorroviilng hua*' 
band. Morns, lamiiy and ftienda. Crania' 
tion. 

Graanllald—Sasiia. daar alstoMn-law ol 
Lily Langley, auwl of Gootfrey, and hia 
wire. EiieKo. ana lamlly, Oaoply 
mourned. 

GtaanSald.—Basi A. dear couiln o» Mark 
and the (ala Jean, and ol Sylvia ar<d 
Menm Eandhiii, Deeply mournad, 

Qreanllaid.—Bessto, daa' ceuiin of Joanna 
end Ernest Goodwin, Mtrilyn end Herold 
Newman end femiiy. Deeply mourned' 

HART.—Benjemin. Passed avroy peacofuHy 
on Sepiembar tO. OaaMy mournod to hit 
Wife Qotirudo. eon. Ceuta, aialor, Eielo 
(Myarn) and retoiivas.—21 Tha Craiconl. 
Ilford. Essai. 

rotolKO). nn3 Ii>ei4t- 
toht in pea-’o 

LEYY.- C'»$y. baiflvad MNP* 
lAi'iio-l to Imr daufiMsAme 
m»«l ejn-l'iM*. w*?*,. 
ftUMStfHi 9* Fouto teJFL 
t ObJOM. H-VV-S 

lO»f.-Ci5V. Mjr 
av..iy o»i fuosiJay. tosCf^n 
oinuinnd Py liOr flau#K|a- 
dill end nicimrd 
clilldiun. toll entf f’'****'^ 

Levy.-• Cuny. On Tusifif.*® 
tuy dodhig inotoar. SW*f 
her deugMur, Nortna- j 

Uiy,—With deep *»'(«/*!» 
OSS of our do-if Avhl 
and Ntfli Cjrfon- ■. 

lavy.-wtui dnpp *L'S 
loua of our bslove® 

and Mlckala lllfiman. 
real In peaca. ' ^ 

Levy.—Cifrsy. on 
mourned and 
aliaciion by ili’®rt*i,Ssi 
Ada Cohen, end 
niecea and napha#i. 

Levy.—C'say. loved 
rS^itnleie of Fn«ti«»^ 
itoho). Bad'* fliliiad. - - • 

tBVY.-Jullui 
unfimaly P®«'®8 
always bs "'"•'"Pfffl’njl 
hie auto.- Anna Lfrw<> * - 

.-Buy. Wilh deep lorrow Wo 
fiuinfi ef our dear nioihtor 

Hr 18. Navar to ba letooiien 
^ *Iwd, iiiEt dBughlot-iii.Mw, 
ittlSReihavor Avonua. N.tS. 

ir¥*T Mtiid away puaroluily 
■•tor II sFItr inuuh aulloring 
1^- wMly moumod and tarflv 
^ tfhsiid dauBhier, Anltu. 
g wiRi, and oJorod grand' 
I?:.,. 3 all who know hoi. 

Nil to paaco. 
rw- On Sipiactrbar IB our 

t h L •"•7' 8’'® 
Yie^hli. May hir doar 

Kv inrf fivdfifiw. JW:CTi;-.’j;^8"y5'nor 
On Saptambar il my 

B ivK/Jk® ..•"•Y "'■■•nly. Wo 
fi wiillfi har mamory.—Lliiiy 

gj tolBvid Auniia Mary’. 
misled by 

' “bln, Jill, Alvan and Janni' 

i4 JMmS •jpera ba lamem. 
«9acilon. Shalom.— 

BmIjj*"™ Ha I| Bo 

Judy, aon- 

Levy.—On Monday. 
(Jack) of 31 Fe"«?.PS?B 

HILL—Mv dear qiaca. Blanche. Rail now 
paacaluiiy. Har annla-and courage t will 
always iiKsa —Aum.a Ha'.ly, Oarah and 
luntify. 

Lavy.^uHufi 
mourn toe »«a9‘c, *®** 2^^' 
Jack. Wa wm 
atlactlon and respicl.^.'lf.^ 
Brody end fsmKy. 

IIBBLINO—Nalto. 
mourned by fg 
(CanadBi. and 
land. Phibp end fa™>T' 

BALAMON8—H.irry (Hynile). On Thuraday 
Seplember 16, my moat wonoarlul hus¬ 
band passed away alter llgnilng lo hard 
to live. A man who lived only lor nla 
wIto, children and grandchiidron. A 
devoted and soK-snctlilcing nusbamt,—Hii 
haarlbrokon wile, Siella. 

Bilatnens.—Hniiy IMyr^tio), Out adored 
dad Itas passed away. He was lovod by 
nil and hla moiiiorv win bo wilh ua 
nlwaya. Mo was ono ol iho world's 
ktodest genllomon,—tits son, MatHham 
and ilmighiDMn'lflw, Sylvia. 

Balomons.—Hairy. Our wondailul grandpa, 
Hymio, has pjssod awny. ivo lovoil and 
teapoclod him and shall novor iotgai 
him.—Dovlii nnd Jonaiiian. 

Baloniena,—Hyiiiio, Wa daoply mourn tha 
pnaslng el our door broKio', brotnar-in- 
Inw and undo. Slsuua. Mlliy and amimy, 
brolhors-ln'law, Mark Snnk end Jack Wag- 
nar, nlocoa and imnlievus. 

Balaniona.—Will: donp aotrow wo mourn 
the death ol onr ilonr brolhor-bi-law, 
Hyinle. Ho will always ba roniambitrad 
wilh orunl illOLllon by Krrrela, Roubon, 
Hntold, Elnine, Kolih, Totouii and Sally. 

Salamone.—Hymio. Ddoply mournod and 
vadiy nilaaed by hli ilaler-in-Uw arid 
broihor-ln-lAW. Rono and Sam Seahold, 
and Elite. Mnawoli, Qoolliay, Qwan and 
tamilius. 

Salaniona.—Hynila. Wilh deapesi sorrow 
we mourn iho paaaing ol our maehiitan, 
wliom wa dearly lovad and loapactod ao 
highly. A soll-aacriiicing genlla soul who 
haa aemad avarlasllng paaco_neaa and 
Philip Hallraehl and Mra. Parakan Davla. 

SCHILLBR._8elly piaaod away auddanly 
Seplambar IS, 1871. Dear brolhar of 
Sydney and Rots and alslBfm-law, Freda. 
God real hia dear aoul. Sadiv mlaiad-—9 
Boulheeurt Road, Penylan, Cardlll. Am* 
irallan papers plaaaa copy. 

SEIFERT.—Liwla. k^ dsrltng Law tisgicilly 
paaaad away on Saptambar 17, altar luf- 
faring la long an lllnaat. Many happy 
mamerlaa aharad illar 33 yaara at mar- 
(laga. He was a viondaitul husband whoa* 
love and allaelion will alvrayi ba wilh ma. 
I will navar (orgal him.—H|i haaribrokan 
wile, Joan. 

Satlart.—Lawla. My datllng dad who thowed 
ma ao much alrangih In hii long lllnata 
and alwaya gave hli leva, paiMd away. 
Hla Sanaa ol humour and leva ol Ilia 
brought ua logathar with great love and 
roBpacl. Hia momory will ba Iraaiurod In 
my heart and Ihoughla lor ever. Hla ion 
and (riond, Harry. 

Salfait,—Lawla. Our pracloua and adored 
did who paiaed away ohor aulloring tor 
db long, art llinaaa which ho bora wMh 
10 much alronglh. fiidiy mlisad and 
riooply mournod. HII memory will ba 
Ironaurod in our hearla (or avar. May 
ha root ht poaca tor avar. HIs daughlar, 
Vnloriol, aon.ln-lnw. Richard, grandchild' 
tart, Robatl, Dobra and Laura, 

boltail.—Lewis. My vary door aldoai brolhar. 
Low, who died ort Friday, Soplombai 17, 
alior a long and rflanbiing llinaaa ao 
brtivaly borna by him. Tha warmth el hla 
memory will remain always with hti deeply 
lorrewtng brother. Jack, alaior.ln'law, 
Vicki ond their children. Lucille and David. 

SaKoil.'.'Lawla paaaad away on Friday, Sep- 
tombnt 17, auddanly alia: a tragtt lllnata 
which ho boro so bravoly. Ho will alwayo 
bo romembarod by hla brolhar. Barney, 
and alBlor-in-lnw, Jaaalo. iogoihar wilh 
tl\oli cbtlitian. lAdtcbhu, fMehelo and oen- 
in-low, Colin. 

Salleil,—Lawii, who passed away aa lud- 
rlnnly on Friday. Sopiombor 17. altar a 
iraate lltoosi. So amty mlaaad by hli 
nlator. Ealhui. who will atwnya lomombor 
her brolhor. Lnw vviiii deopoai lovo. 

Saltarl,--Lawla. Ii li with doop rogroi wo 
biourn lha toas ot out (riaml and manhu- 
Inn, Lew. May ha lail In peace.—Chrli* 
Ima and MIcliul, Amltarrlnm, Hoilanil. 

Sairarl." Lawla. W« aadiy mourn lha loia 
Pi our donr cnualn, win alwaya he tomeMf 
bored by Sy.via, Jack and family. 

Sallarl.—Lewli. Wilh prelounif gilol wa 
mouiri lha loia el our dinr cnualn who 
panaao away on Friday, Kopiemlior I7 
allei much aullBrlng bravely borne. Ha 
will alwaya bo remamborati wilh laspaci 
by Paarl and John Barnall, Marta and 
Lawla Conway. Ronald and Slillo Dnvia, 
Joy and Sisniay Kite and ihak raapeclad 
tamlhea. 

laifarl.—Lewis. With duap ipirow wa mourn 
tha loat el our deaf coiialn. May hia dear 
aoul foal In poaca-—Rita. Dave and 
lantrly, 

Sallart.—iawli. Out raapecltd filand paaaad 
away on Friday. Saptambar tT. ollar iiio- 
longad aulfaiinB. May hla dadf aeul real 
In ptaea.—Alf and Rena Lewis. 

Salfan.—Lawla. with deep aorrow wa mourn 
lha teat td our daaraM (iltnd. Law. Oed 

™ .... grant him paaoa.—Nellia and 8yd Slome. 
ralBlIvai SHINE.—Mlliy (nda Caplan), el NalUnghim 

I Hull. "* Pe*e*' (lermarly of Livaipooi), paaiad away m 
iwm), our (ha lacond day el flesh Mashana. DatFiy 

on Seplambar 16. mournad by har huaband. Joseph, aon. 
'JNrh^3 ■*nd brolhar David, dfughlvr'ln.liw. Janei, grandchild' 
.jK* ’*** Paaaa. ran. breihari. aiaiar. biolhera*in'iaw. 

Dr: iBptomtor 18 atalptt-lniaw, methuianlm, lalativai and 
J^' Miiad away” Doflofy rrfanda.-^hivs al 82 Brani Blraai. Han- 
i.'* wn, N'chaai. dauohioN 8®". L^en. N.W.a. larminaiaa Tuaidiy 

Md jnpdtfBiighlar Aont' mernlns. Barvieaa, irominga 7, evaningi 

?.’K®r paaaad 19 AaunMB h L.'"”' Pnaaao 

L , w Raubio Branaiato 

Oaia^aroi (nae ncaaV paaaad away aud* 
daniy.Saptambar 18. DoapN mournad bv 
bar. aorniwing broKiar, Monty, alaier'iit' V • ••**»aoe-e**|^ VI VIM VI j mVMIVa 

tow. Mayia, naphawa.. David end MIchaal. 
atdiy mitsed ip^ ever to oui thDUOhta. 
J!®Y h®r dear aoul rail In poaba.—78 

*’•” .?®®®- Sli®»lh*m HIH, a.VY.3. 
Shiva II Manchaaier. * 

S(LVKUrsTVN|(.:-A ddug 
• ton* ( - ■ I Uv.wi, ii 

92i®' kpl^S^StoRd^flHtf'tor'Mr. end 

Oova.—Our ddritog dauMaMn'Iiw,'.caret, 
ENGAGEMENTiS ' 1 '*®® b .^BUSniar lo itE Pialod 
faivwwMCiWBWIg , I away ao vary, young, Wa loved' her lo 

T' . " I wi I • lur and yriH navar forget her ariiaal' 

won Wi «'AXBtllOD.-4M,trton Olid jock 

uil' Mr.'* and- 

% iMi Vom cw 

noLnwa.-.daimhtar of'Mn.'F.iAkaliM <3 

freeman . I ttBlNM„—Thp anpAgFihani la 
b®|w8pn Laurhiroa Frai. anpouncto baiwan Laurhiroa {'<1K) Free. 

Mimic* Frawun|.el fb Camim 

. ®’ ftonca)'., vtoMi' cannM daaoribi our 
. .gntL Wa are haaribrokan. She will Ilya 

®*®P’y moufnoci. 
M.y 2L, *5!*; ’^VY. Tommy. TfM to' poaoaf-Sf 
Laighant .Halt, SiraaiMiih. B.W.16.' ' . 
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DsBlht—f continued) 

ailverman,—Mlliy, on Thursday. Seplrmber 
10. I tost my wendeilul grandma. I v/lll 

siiuuu* "* *1? Qai,in* Sue oavii. 
sitvaiman.—Doap end fondoai tncmories ol 

my one and only aiaier, Miiiy, uho laii ui 
l®®.®®®n: S*®ly mHsod by Hannah. 
2?®]*®"; T,r®vor, nleco. Una. and giaat- 
nlaee, April. May God rest hor dear loul 
In peace. 

* 1'?’®!.® paaaod away Ssplemhai 
10. Sadly mournad by har brother, sid, 
ilsiar'ln-iaw, Anna, their chlidron. Bar¬ 
nard, Linda and Sharon and son.ln-iavr, 
Barry and all their grandchildren. 

eiivarman.-TMIlly. A wondortui and dearly 
loved Bister. Will ba sodly n»ased but 
never torgotien—Simon and Hilda Rosen, 
ol Luion. 

■livoiman—Mlliy, We deeply tnaurn the 
??.T. n*®,. ®’ ““f J«»r al'tor. 
Mlliy,—Biolhori, Simon, Eld and Nil, 
®hd sister, Hannah, brolheri-in-law, 
Blalara-in'lBw, relative, and irienda, Qod 

^,taat her aoul m peace 
Sllyaiman.—Mlliy will be aadiy missed by 

Yells and Sam Silverman, Lew Silverman, 
Sadia and Alban Welnborg. Rosa and 
Satah ailvetmin, Winnie lUhsk Qitnbeig. 
nlacat and nephons, 

Sllvaiman.—Mlliy. A wonderful auntie no 
One will replace. Will ba graatly missed. 

•Luallla and oennlt Grant with Stmtnlht. 
Silvarmap.—Mlliy. With graal aoiiow wa 

deeply mourn tha lad losa ol a wonderlul 
■uni.—Monty and Ftancai Rosen with 
Jellrey and Stevan. 

Sllvarniail.—Mlliy, a wonderlul Aunly, No 
one will replace. Will ba greatly mlaaed 
by Lucille and Dannia Giant wilh - 
Samantha. 

klivarmaii.—Mlliy. Dair lunl ol Helen and 
Ronald Roaen, godmolhar of Ian. Wa 
will always ramember the happy limaa, 
Haadeorn, Seulhand, In lha old Bean, 
raturn Irom Franca, back trom Auslralla 
and lha lea. She waa graca llstll. Sadly 
mlaiad by Haton. Ronnie, Lynda. Ian, 
Andrew and Freda Slam. 

SP)ER,-44erinan, husband al lha lata 
Muriel (nda Nathan) Spier, passed away 
en Monday, Ssptomoar 20, 1871, In Lon¬ 
don. Badly misled by hla ion, Edward, 
bralhar> Cyril, ralallves and lAanda. May 
hla daar aoul ran In peaea.>^7 Cringia 
Driva, Chaadia, Chaahlra. 

Splar.>^lnna and Sidney Phllllpi, Karan 
and Maurloa daeply mourn the lad leas 
el lhair daar br6^ha^i^•lBw and unele. 
Nermin, who paaiad away In Landen on 
Saptambar 20, 1971. Real in paaca.—10 
DamhlH Avanua, Praallwloh, Manahealar. 

Bplar.—On Monday, Saptambar 20, Norman, 
el Swiaa Coliaoo. London, and (ermarly 
of Manohaalar and Southport. Tha paiilng 
ot a parlael osnllaman. Rail In paaca.— 
David Hyman, 4B0 Finchlay Aaad, Lendan, 
N.W.11. 

SPRINGER.—Simon (Paiar). Ida Grova 
Road, London, E.9. altar much lullarlnQ 
paiiod away en Seplambar lO, 1071. 
Deeply mournad by hla davelad wile. 
Anna, aon. Jack (Rhedasla), daughlari, 
SlallB ILulon) and Kolhlaen (U.S.A.), Iirandchlldran, brother, alatar, aoni'ln* 
aw. dBuohlar‘ln*tow. brelhaia.lnJaw, 

alalara-ln-law. ratollvaa and a large circle 
ol Itlanda. May ha taoL in paaca. 

Sprlngar.—Gimon (Polar) paaiad away 
Saptambar 18, 1871. Mewnad by hla 
broihara*in‘iaw, alalara-ln-law, naphawa 
and nlecaa. 

BTANLEV.-~Elhel (nda Slaman). aged 87. 
widow of Iho tala Mnik Stanley, died and 
wai burled on Erav Roih Haahana. ihara- 
tbra no Shiva. Daeply mournad by hat 
daughter. Killy {LaleovUeh). and son. 
laldora. She wlH bo aadiy mlasaif by a 
wide oireto ol ralativaa and lilenda. 

8T0N8.—My darling napMw. Maicbim, so 
young, aalaep In Ood'a garden. Paaoa tP young, anlaop In Ood'a garden. Paaoa tP 
nla mtar aoul.—Aunila Phoaba. 

Stona.—Mntoohn, balovad oreal-nophew of 
Aunty Dacky Simona. Badly nilaaed. wlH 
novor bo lotgotion. 

Btona.—Malcolm. Our hcarllill sympalhy Ip 
ovr couilna, Sylvia and Jack on ihoir 
iraglo loll.—Nioml and Hanry. 

lUOARMAN.—Aipp paaaad away auddanly 
Friday, Sapicmbar 17, daapry mournad 
and aadiy mlaaod by hia dair wilt, Oigt, 
dnuglitor. Nioml. alaler, Minnie, toplheri, 
Mark wio 6ldnay. broihor-ln'iaw, ilaleri' n- 
law, naphawa, nlecaa, great nieeas. ralB' 
llvai and Irlandl. May he rest In paaoe. 

BUQARMAN.-MII|la. With deep aorrow wo 
mcpum Iho loia of Millie Bugirman. who 
piMtd iwiy Qfi BipiDiDbtf lOe MQUfnfrt 
by har davotad huaband. Naihw. aena. 
Archie artd Jack, alitor, Laih, d®“i{h»«» 
In-lmv, Shirley and Halon. Brendchlldran, 
Judith. Staphan and Jana. May her dear 

(amily on Uialr iragW loai 

SILVEJI.—Sadia. W>th abiding love 'wa ihall 
lamamtor our daar aifioi-lri'raw- Rasi 
aiamal.—4.euiv, Kata and Lira, 33 Hi9b 
Mount, Hendon. H.W.4.. 

SILVBRMAN.—Milly (nda Rolan)-, My dear 
Mlliy who Want to her aiarnai rest on 
Thuraday, Saptambar 16, She andurad 
luRarlnB end tllnaia twi the P®®1 '® 

. menllia wliheul a muimer alwaya with a 
■mlta and navar e mgori. I teat a lO'ring 
pBitrMf' and a davolad wH* fP^ 42 yaira. 
May her dear awl t®M in P**®® 
fvtf mora. Her loving husband, laai®- 
RIa' 2t. 95 Avitnua Road. London. N.W.5. 
Biiivi faiminaiad. 

SHvarman.-UHiy. Wa «h«H» 2® 
irpDld foia .pl our rtipitor. MOi Lindniia 
and happy naiwra andear«ii her to aMry’ 
ana who khaw her -Her diugMar. JoTf®- 
W'tn'iaw, »t«if a»^ ■ s’e^ddo®#™®'* 
Divina.’ 
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DIED ON Acrrve service 

RUTTMAN,—Fuslllor Hvman Riiltman, klllaij 
in action Fienra, Italy, Seplomber 24. 
1944. Alwaya romeniliaiad.—Uncle Dave, 
Aunt Milly, Sam and Boiny. 

BARRON—Loving memonas ol Jacob, '.vtio 
died niyn tlflil"l a*tU 1947. Sadly missed 
by hla tamlly, relatives and many liiende, 

BASS.—Troon rod mamoilas of eur darling 
slalar, Dorasn, who passed away Seplarri' 
boi 28, 1961. For ever In our heaita. 
never from out Ihougnis. So very sadly 
misaad by har brolhots and aisiar. 

BENJAMIN_Traaiured and loving nieni> 
oriel ol our balovad mollier, Esiher, ;vha 
piiBBd away Saplambai 2t. 1955 (Tivrui 
S, 8718.) time paasas, thoughts remain. 
—105 Bryan Avenue, N.W.IO. 

BERNARD.—Frances. In momory ot our 
beloved and lespecled mother ana grjnd- 
niothai, Tlahr] tt. 6731. 

BRICK.—Cherished memories ol our dearly 
balovad son, Denli. who loti ui on 8ep- 
lember 24. I0S9, alx days batora nla (Bin 
birthday. To live In Ihe hearta ol thoae 
wa love II not lo die.-Sookle and Sam 
Brick. 

Brick.—In unlading memory ol Oinla 
Victor Brick, our beloved nephew end 
cousin, who passed away September 24, 
1959, So deeply mouinart and sadly 
mlaiad. 

BRILLIANT.—In loving and aveilasUng 
memory el Mark Brilllani who lall us on 
Seplambar 20, 1006. Daar huaband ol 
Jean, and loving Islhsr ol Arnold ind 
Marlin. Always In our ihoughla. Miy his 
dear soul rest In avarlasllng peaca. 

BR0NK8.—Ross, dearly beloved slilar, 
sisler-ln'law and auni, whom wa lovad 
and miss ao much, toll us Sepiembar 20, 
1963 (Tlihrl 6 6724) alio our tfaarly 
beloved aaranls, Annia and Harris 
Brorika, aistar, Lily (Keya), brolhara, 
Percy, David and Jacob. May lhair dear 
souls rest In ovarlssllng paace,—Doris 
ind Jack Diamond (Slanmora), vikl ana 
Norman, Alf and Jarold Sronka 
(ShaillBld}. 

CHESTER.—David. In loving mamery el a 
dear huaband and lattiar who paaiad 
away Seplambar 28, 1868. Sadly mlaied. 

COEN.—Traaaurad mamoilea ol our wonder* 
ful huaband and talhar, Maurice 
(Molsha), who pusad away Seplambar 
24, 1986, Tima doaa not Haal. Mlaaad ao 
much 1^ hla loving witoi Haiti, ion, 
Lauranoa, alatar, Beaala.—43 Hamlal 
Gardena, W.B. 

CORMAN.—In proud and loving mameiy ol 
our beloved huebsnd and liihsr, Joseph 
Cermsn. who ptaied away 10 yura ego 
on lUTIir nae. Tllhrl 6, 6722. Daeply on (UTIF nao. Tllhrl 6, 6722. Daeply 
misted and alwaya In lha (houghli ol hla 
will. Meliy, ion, Chariaa, daughlar, 
Ruth, mlallvse and (riands. 

DAVIS—Evalyn Inds Mlllsr) died Erav 
Yom KIppur, IMS. Traasured memories 
are eonilsnily wilh her chlidron, orsnd- 
chtldrwi, tsiallvaa and lilanda, 

Davis.—Cherished mamorles ot darling Eva. Davfs.—Cherished mamorles ot darling Eva. 
Fall BSiSBp Erav Yom KIppur, IMf. Too 
dearly lovad avar to oa torgollan.— 
Blanohs, Ben and IWHy. 

BKBR.—In avarlovInd^Bmory bl birr daar 
paranit, Martc and Annie, who paiaed 
■way Oelober 7, 1848 and Auguil 28, 
1860, Alwaya ramembarad ana esdiy 
mlBBBd by (hair children. May they ran 
In peace. 

FELDMAN—Tnaaund and ■ untoigatlahla 
memoriae of our darling daughlar and 
■letar, BhallB, who lalt ui brokan-baarlad 
on Bapiambar 24. 1865. A llletong aorrow, 
May out darling real In paaoa.—Mum. 
Dao and Irena, 

Judllh, Blaphan and Jana. May nar oaar 
aoul rail In paaoe. 

Bugirman.—To Jack Sugarmin. Wa oRaf 
our daepaal epndolancaa - and hope lha 
dsiiagt ol time can asauega the loia so 
grlavlously sullarad en lha 
of his molher.^rom Syd, Bhelia and 

SuBanna'n—-The parinari and atofl »l Kind 
" King wish "o oonviy ihelr daepwl 
•ympsiliy to Mr. Jack Sugarman and hla 

Dad and Irena, 

FITZPATRICK—Marlha. Today, as aviry 
day, I ranrambar my dear meihar. Sadly 
mlssad by har davtoad ddugMar, Golds, 

FREBDMAN,—Today and alwsyoi unlor* 
gattiMa memorlas al my darling parents, 
Ada and Jack, who paisad away on 
Oelobsr IS, 1965, and Saptambar- 93, 
1984, raspaotlvaly. So sadly mliasd by 
lhair daughlar, Hanea (Hari'Levarlonj, 
■on'in'lBw, Juak, and grendohlldran—37 
Oxtord Gardena, H.9I>, 

Fraadmin—TraiBured and avartaallns 
mamerlda ol my dearly balovad parents, 
Ada and Jaok, who paaiad away on Oeto* 
bar 13, 1965, and Bapiambar 23, 1964. 
raipactivaly. For avar to eur hairti and 
ao aadiy mlieed by < lhair davolad aon, 
Lailla, dpuphta^ln•l•w,■ Batly. and grand* 
chlldran-^ak ■ lodge, Naw 'Wanslead, 
B.1.1. 

FREEDMAN—In eharlsha'd and uitodlng 
mameilai of my wito. Hannah, son. 
Harold, laihar, Nathan, moUier, Elton, 
slalar, Ray, brolhara, RSuban and Morrla. 
Sadly mlaaad. For ever in my Ihoughli. 
—Alfred. 

OlASSMAN—In Dvar'Oharlahod end untao. 
Ing memory ol my dearly beloved mollirr, 
Blunia Olnaiinan, who passed aAiy on 
Tiahri 8, 6724 (^Sopienibor 26. 19631. 
Sadly missod by nor aon, Selgtnbnd.—d 
HeaihliBido, Lyttolion Rond. M.2. 

ORVtSMAN,—Romomboilng with love out 
daillng paranta, Broocha end Vkioi. 
Always In our thoughts and tor ev»r 
tniraod.—Batty Barnard, Heiiy end 
lamUlwa, 

HiLLhIAN.—Treaiured momorlav ol aui dear 
Dora. For ever In our ihoughti. Sadly 
mliaed.—Mother end family. 26 Ailrecia 
Slreol, Battoiaea Park Road, S.W.il. 

KAVE.—Today and always treasured 
niemoriai of my deareai huaband, fint, 
who loll me ao iudden|y one year ago 
on Soptombar 20. So lonely and so many 
silent lasis. lima doaa not hoel. May my 
dearest real In avarlasllng peace, in* 
geihor rilih many niambers ol bolh 
lamlhes.—Sally. 

LARGER.—Cherished memorlei ol our 
beloved psienie, Elizabeth and Samuel. 
DsBply mlaiad and lovad by iheir chlld- 
'sn, BQru-ln.|aw, daughter-ln-lsw, grana- 
chlldisn. 

LAZARUS.—In loving mamoiy ol Isiael 
Luarui, who died Seplambar 29. 1P83. 
Alwaya (n my thoughia and 
hearl.—Charlotia. 

MARTIN—-In aver loving memory of 
Chrlitlne who died Septombar 24, 1967. 
She Is vary aadiy ndsmad. Aloo (amam- 
berlng with deep love har mother, Annie 
Herehmen wheae death on October 9, 
1967, letl a deep void. Thoy ara boih con* 
alantly In our ihoughla." 

Martin.—In memory of Chrlattoa nh« 
paaaad away Bapiambar S4. 1967. sadly 
mlBied by her slalar, Edna. With a 
heaven full of angms and a world with oh 
so tow, why dla Ihoy taka belora har 
lime lha only one I knew? 

Martin (Uahlnaky).—Harry, rtniambeiad 
always by hla slalar and brottiai.iri' 
law.—Rosa and VJoolf NIaberg. 

MILlMAN,—Traaeuiad mamoriaa of my 
avarloving huaband and faihar, Louie, 
who died Geplamtaar 26, 1869. Gone aia 
the daya wa uaad lo share, bul In our 
hatrla nt la alwaya ihara. Greally mleaed 
by hla wife, Claala, aon, daughter, lon- 
In-liw, daughtar-ln-law, and grand- 
children, 

MONNICKENDAM_Mark. In memory of a 
dearly loved huaband, (alhor and grand* 
filiiar, who paaiad away Saptambar 22, 
1967, Sadly mlised. 

MORRIS.—Sidney, Troaiurad and loving 
mifflorlea of a davolad husband anfl 
laliier who toft ua Saplaibbar 23, 
1969—Tllhrl 11, ao sadly mlaaad. Alwaya 
In lha Ihoughla ol hia wife, Mllila, aona, 
Jeiaph and Conrad, daughiara'ln.laur, 
giandehildran. ralallvaa and irlanda. May 
hla daar aoul real In availisilng 
paaco.—78 Baaulorl Park, N.W.11. 

NIB6BNBAUM.—In loving mamoiy of Jacob 
NIssanbeum. vrhe paaaad away on Tlshrl 
S, 5727 (Seplambar IB, 1866), Alwaya 
remambarad and aadiy mlaaad by hla 
wile. Miriam, aon, Hanry, Daughtar-ln- 
law, Milly. granddaughter, liobal, 
ralallvaa ana Irlanda. 

NOSB,—Traaaurad mamoriaa ol our' wondar* 
lul molhar, Elal, who paaaad away Sapfam- 
bar 30. 1965. Har goodnata, kinernato, 
leva and davellon to ua all, wa ara always 
ramambaring wilh pride. May our darling 
mummy rear In paaca. 

OOIN.—Sarah. Traaaurad mamoriaa ol my 
darling Mummy, who paired away Sip* 
lamhoi 27, 1966. Mlaaad foravar by har 
beloved Renaa and Eddie.-84 Windsor 
Couri. N.W.ii. 

FARNES.—In oonatini and aYartaeitop mam' 
ory ol our balovad huaband and laihar, 

. MirK, Who paisad away Seplambar 2P, 
1968. Alwaya In lha haaila of fit* wiia, 
Rea*, and hia oMIdren and prandehlldran. 
May hla daar aoul real-In paaeg. 

FBRLMAN.—Joaaph Barnard, who died 
Tlshrl 6, 8728 (Outebar 1, 1865). 

' Charlahad mamodea o) lha dearly lowed' 
and davelad huaband of Hyida, who died 
Klifav 22, sni (Daoambar 20, 1870), 
adored father, fathei^ln'tow and grandpa 
of Cynthia, Ovi and eons. Conatimiy 
In our Ihoughla and aadiy misiad by 
tha family. 

FICX.—To Ilia charlahad memory ol Dr. 
' Jaramy Pleb, who died Saptambar 29. 

1862. Alwaya In my ihoughla.—4>iBa. 
POSNER.—Paulina, who paaaM away Sap. 

lanbar 39, 1686. WilR love, avarlaallng 
. and mamoriaa swael lor avar hi our 

htailt, eur balovad wHa and molhar.— 
Har huarand. Qua, aona, Uonai and 
Mlohaai, daughlar, ' Hefan, aon-in-law, 
dsughtors'ln'tow ano giandonUdran. 

PROOTH.-4i4arrla. died Ootobor 11, 1987; 
Lilian, died Ootebar 13, 1870. Alwaya 
rsmombarad by eon. Sianlay, daughlar-. 
to'lBvr, Jean, and uianddautfitoTa, Janlna 
and Karan,—SB lord Avanua, Ilford, 

Conllniisd on n*xl pags 

lULKIN.—Slowarl. Pasiad oway S®Pton'b^, 
4. 1971. VYb daeply moirrn toa 
a daar and apaotol friend. Vto ahall miss 
him.—Elsa, Dadd and Maurlca. 

IWIMER.—Jack, on tVadntsday, seplambar 
* 15, our balovad aldoil Pwib^ P®*Py 

moufiiid bv ii,s ■blethers, RtRY'J^P’PP 
and Also end slilerk. kllrol ■ freldmsn) 

brotbowln-liir. nephews and niaaes. . 
velTIIAM.—Dora, widow ol Isrsei, paisad 

away saplembsr 14, 1871. -May her dear 
fouf rail In peace,' Wa sbali all mlai our 
MtU mStiw^-Syd and Annatla.. Irene 
and Oavo'tnd leila. 11 Morton Croicem, 
N 14 

VallmMi—4)011. Wo wHi 
ow Boos*.—Claire ind OavId ^ 
Maribna:’ ” . I.,, 

''■ir.sf,-5'“ tWidian.ftft. Mlchtito ;bhd Petor. 

Vallm«i;-^uto. M®» gWi ®"®®® 
peiij#.-Andra4f wr Shaton. 

(/.umM_Dotai OMpssI sympalky. to; M®®: 
Sid ana *-*«a on Ih* d«6to ®* **•’*'. ®®®’ 

sir.. 

iuid joOJina. Ml/, W| 

VeuRai»,-i<Aton 

Charities ne6>d a|l the money you'ean give/ . 
Ahd.jfiuch more. ; 

But giving need not cost you more. ■ 
A charitable covenant will increase your 

donations by over 60%i in fact you pay two 
thirds ofthe total, the-inland Revenue will! 
m'ake.up the b&iance. ,, 

They rle&nd tax yog have already paid,' , 
Yejur £jOQ-becomes £l63, £200 becomes £326, 

and £5C<).''|^rdW$'mtp;£pi6;'.;; ■ ■ . ■: 

^ furthermore, tb^’total hfi cover, as many 
differentthiarities as ypujike. ■! ’ ; 
, >W$liV/orth;considertngj aridihari^^^ 
des^rvesevery0nsid.ei:ati6h^ : ■ v.'‘V. 

For’fgrthepdetails please intact Speiai/^^;^ 
Serviip 0ifet., Ex^<ut(>f and Tr'gsteO'Cb, Ltd 
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In Memorlam—fconlinuet/) 

HAPEnPOflT.-'-R^thOrpberjng aur 
<i itii M III. ^;iip passed av.'a> SepiiKn- 
t>« Sadly misuad by ii»t 
•i<Ih;4,. LiJ Hlili rtiida. 

RIJBIM.—Ill rhtrinliad niemor/ of niy be¬ 
lli- Qii iiioilier. Cissis. ubo paasad aA-ii' 
hif|iiiiriiiiHi JO. lP6i. She liiras Idr avui m 
iiii* iiiiiri —TaPla. 

tATriN.-.ri r.liaiisliBU maniary ol Ra-y vmliJ 
p-ii i-.i Hivay f^i^ftleinbar SS. I9S'J r«r 
>!-•- l••lllal|lLlalOd by bar dovotad liusbaiiJ, 
r.^•>•lll.'f■. ami ciilldran, LaiiMa. Jo^n. 
Vlf/Hl aon^-ln-ld.?. dauBhlai-ln-la'h aoJ 
pi it'ii'liiiiililreii. 

■ iMMOlinS—Aiinis. Rlierlshed riamo'les 
fti um tidiUw} ia« ua an 
.S4|iiAiiili?i ?s, iP66- riniB Will n"vBr 
li'd' iiii.t ai'lia III our hearis.—OAiigliiMi. 
s-iii.ii. adn-in'l.4w. Sianiay, 

■lmnioni1a.--Arinia. In lovlnn mon^ory of 
dill h'.oii'lnrliji inailiei nnd BrjndniolliMi. 
will) loll ii4 on .SopU-rnbar >5. 196^1. Al- 
wtyi III our lharHills.—SIddy. Maignsl, 
Nigni and Lamenca. 

■lnini«nds.--.Ann3A. RsMiemiiorlna nlwavs 
niy Jjiiido niolliai, inrbp paaaad a.vay ^ap- 
laiiilinr 1966. So sadly nilssod by 
Iihi d.iiiiililor, rjy 

•TEiNB&nO_Today and 6V«iy day itaa- 
auinil jiiJ Invinn nieinoriaa ol bur da.iiiy 
bsiii-.-ail liusbAiiil and falboi, Nalhiui 
&4i'lniinig wlio ivas Inkan Ironi ii^ SAPlani- 
bill :'4. 19-ir iriihil ID. S70B). Deapiy 
iiiiiii'np.i arid B.iilly niliaad by lil^ devnloil 
wilii iiti.4li cliildren grandrhlldinn, ra- 
Ijri'-n* end tilendy.—2a Wlnnlngton noed, 
rj :* 

tWALBE,—In avariot'Ing mnioory of niv 
dnail', bniovAtl hmbapd, Sldnay. vibo was 
lek-iii an atiddenly and liaglcnlly on 
Tliiiraday, EaptambBi 'd, 1967. Treaauiud 
fiieiiiOMps. nlkvaya in my Ihouglils — 
Ciieliu'iv ijranga. CliOllow'Oone. Bradinid, 
Vkiikalilra. 

TOSN.—In inaniory ol Lialld. who diad 
on .Sspleii'ibar T869 cSll !i3). A 
iinnianduusly courageous man, Tlia dHoilv 
b-^i'iysd husband o! Basaia. lailia/. of 
B(i.iii. Marian Ooidman and Ann Fllor, 
and a niiicli'lnverf grundlallier —d dlieli«y 
Cioto. Piircolls Avenue, Edgwara. 

WINE.—In loving memory of my dear bns- 
baiicl..!3riinual, iviio passed away Saplam- 
bar ?0. 1DB7, Badly missed by liis wlla, 
Rna. KUy Ills deiu soul test In poar-a. 

MEMORIAL STONES 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2B 
SALON —Tlia niaiMoriAl .slone In lovInn 

maiiiur-y of Jiicli Bnlpn will ba ronsn- 
craled al Hoop Lane ConiaiHry, Qoldon 
Qi«*n, on Sunday, Bapinmbai 2S. al 
S Hi p.iii., reluming lo 30 Sliuiivood RoaJ, 
Meiidiin, M.W.4, 

BERQEn.—TiM memorial alone In loving 
iraiiioiy of oui dadiesl motliar, Saijii, 
will ha (pnsecraloci on Snptanibei 26 al 
nainlMiii Caiiioie/y at c p.ni. 

QOlOMAK.-^TIio rfibniorlsl slona In loving 
inniixiiv ol Alula €laidi'ia.*i will ba cense- 
craiad al Eail Ham Cenintery, MarMw 
Rj.id, E B. on bunuay. Sepiamliei 3B, 
al If a.in. 

HARI|ia,->T|i« medierFal siono in loving 
ntnmory ol deanin Hants will ba con- 
aeciAlad al Bushty Cainiiary an Sunday, 
Bapiaiiiliei it, al 3 pm. 

HARRIS.—Tl«s menioDAi none in levkig 
niAiiipry of Raubori Hairn will ba conaa- 
ciaiati al Bushev Carnalory on Sundav. 
Saplaiiiber dS. rI iI.80 am. illuming 
lo ISS Qiaal Norili Way, Hendon, N.W.4. 

KAYE,— tin niameil<ll aiana In ivaiUvIng 
mornory el Nai Kaye, iiuabatid ol Sail/, 
wll) ba bOiibcrAlod ui WaiilmMi Abbay 
Caineiary «n Suriday. Septanilir 20. al 2 
p.in. Retuinipg lo SO Cravan W,iik, N,is. 

KOPPCNHAaSH.—The rnMnarmi slpna In 
loving nier)iorv ef -Slnien Fradarlcl, Knp- 
panbagar) will be (.onv-acraiaii al Vfllloh* 
>ler< Jowl III Camataiy on Sunday. Svpiam- 
har ?S Bi 9 p.ni. 

KRlMOLTZ.--Tlis mtianrial Ilona lit loving 
niemoiy of Lily KtirnholU will be con- 
enir.tlod al nulnbaiii Cemalery on 
B'ltidav, Beiilemhar 26, il S p.ni. Relum¬ 
ing lo 4it Blond Y/nlh, Soiilfi Wgodlorif, 
Eta. 

LEDliCQ.—Tlia maniorlal ilona in loving 
intinoiy ol E^ioiip Ladurq miAo Roisen) 
will bo ciirAei'iBlad al- Waliliani Abbpy. 
CnniBfory, on Butiday, Saplomlior 20, al 
1 i.3P t.iii. 

BHAW (Sehwarli).—Tlio cpnaobuirap of 
fha montailal etona in loving momoiy of 
Rnc-haJ Bohv.arfB. will lake Diaco ai 
Alarlow Road Camoierv. East Ham, on 
Sapiemliw 2«. ign, at 3 g.m. 

•OLOMON.—The mamnnal itona in loving 
mampry ol Hatty Solomon, mgiriir ol 
Carnia Ltji'len. will - ha conaocraied at 
nalnfiam cnmaiar/ dh Sunday. SOpiaiiihar 
M, ol .8.90 p.ni., -Foiurring Ip 38 Eisoe 

'Paiii. N.T, .PJeoBO accopi ihis as lha enlv 
rillnialidp. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3 
.KAVs.-^Tbo tiienioi,4l'alone in loving mem. • 

efy ol Mai(rii.a Kaye will be consecrativd 
■I Hoop Lana Caniaiory. Goldais Rreor.. 

, H W.J1, on Sunday. Oclober a. at 3 p nt. 
VuniG.—^Tltt BonaeclallDn ol lha rnernoiipt 

BlAiioa _ in loving ntemory of Loiilte 
Frances and Micrtaal Joeeph Lori'a wm 
tak« place al ma Spameh and Rorlu- 
grtaao Ceniarory. (ioldara Orean, NW.ll, 
al 2.39 Pint. ,en SundBi. -'October S 

Id A4:.Ljfnnal« Avanui. N.IV.3. 
WOolf.—Tho mefnerin ilonn-to t^riei 

Haag Wnoll, lalher.or Dennia.-Peter and 
.Rulh, wlli -ba cpnnitrmled al Hopp Lana 
Cnmetery. - on' SaMay, Qclatta: S,- m 
Z.3Q p.ni. I 

KSflB-TrTlia fiitiriHj,,.of iRa-iito Jud,i(k kbm 
•fliborol/ 'iii.inl( minisrers. rafailvet.- artd 
fi'Mde for their tnaiia,. a>pravS<ort$ 'oj 
iirbinalhy'.aiid gtdet klnenAyEae shown in' 

. .Nisif. J•c*m imgicbaraa vemetn; 
to gepraso'h'ti 

ir-aoliit.fsr iho km-tf prtd .raRiAos'ur lariera 
oijAviflnlhy iataivfid -oil me pesaing lpy 

»d-; itia 
fhai-iste teidwea Nali foiomons 

V of ■ '^Ihji^: .Jafi ■ 
Rjhs-.c.ls .weoiidon alpaa?aiy itftSrfk- «i|nl*- 
Sii'*';' .:»rt«ii^ .'.faj jfieitv 

Forthcoming Evsnis—^confinuei/i 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3B 
Ps>,> Ru.u. M.p . al y.P.Z. Sea Club 

S.inUiif/ti Rsgiori day icfiooJ. Jeuvs ana 
Miiioniifts. Hiiiai Hoiiso, 1/2 Ertdsioign 
Sii.tni w.r: 1. ;'30. Sponkors' Aldoiuian 
Mi< I1.1.1I Fidlur. M.P.. on Woslorn Mlnoii- 
li4S atiJ a spa.il-or on Arab Minoiltiv*. 
F'«i3lii*t:i esiiac'ially welcome. 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 30 
Ben Hn Art Gallery. PI Daaii Slierii. 

W 1. Maniotial MttBlIng lot (lie laid 
Arcliilisid Ziegler. B.3D p.m. 

Film aliov.' ' burvlv.il 19B7'' at Ibn Rityul 
Soclely ol Ail. B JoliD Ailam Streal. W.L'.?. 
on (luiiMtdv, r,(t|iiAmher 30 al S.tG piu. 
Tlukeis lioiii Aiiglu-ISMol A&soclallon. 9 
Bmiiiiick Sltari. London. W.1, 4BB 2300. 

L.VE Jewish boclaly Invite all Fiaahnrs 
lo a oolMe uvniiiiig. Ple.iaa cont.icl oli.tir- 
rtun. DdviJ noae, 80S OtiSB lor liilormd- 
lion. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
AM Uldraalild, Israel Golrlert Heurt Ball. 

Piirchasiei. Dinner, bullei, cabaiel. 
Artliur Srtiishiiiy Band. Young talilea, 
riiikels C6 SO. Gilh.—Mina Qillelton. 30 
The tireve, Edgwaro (958 2620.) 

COMMUNAL NOTICES 

POJ3 py 
UNITED BYNAGOGUI 

NEW SYNAGOGUE 
Egedon Road, N.IB. 

THE HoitiHury OHicera aro pleasad lo an* 
nuuncd that Iho Chiol Rabbi, Dr. I. Jako- 
bavlis, will be woisln'pplng al lha ayna- 
gagtn on Yont Ktppur and will addiesa 
IliH rongrogalipn Koi NIdre night and on 
Vitni KIpniir during tlia day. 

THE ZIONIST FEDERATION OF GT. 
BRITAIN AND N. IRELAND SYNAGOGUE 

COUNCIL. 
Lord Jeniiar, piesldeiil ol the Zionlil 

nedeietioii, -.viil be addressing me lol- 
lowlng congregdtiona during Yom Klppili: 
Hoi Nidin, t'ati London Contral 8yn.i- 
gngtiB. 3S/S0 Nchon SlreBi. E.l. Morn¬ 
ing tervlco. Great Garden BUMt. 7/il 
8raalnie< Sireel. E.l AltBrnoon tBlvIri, 
FieidtiJlo Siieel Gre.tt, 4i Fleldgaio 
Birool. E.l. 

WESTERN SYNAGOGUE HEBREW CLASSES 
CraATnrd PI.'ch. London. W.l, 

THE lle.idiiiailer, Mr. G. Alborl. wHI bn In 
sltandaihB al 37 Biention Slieei. London,. 
Vd.1, iioin ID ant. on Siindbv'. Septomlinr 
211.1971, lor anrolnionl. Children Itoni 6 
voars can tiow bo accepted. Pupils pre- 
paied tor harmlUivali arvd ‘'0" levela. 

RESIDENTIAL CENTRE FOR JEWISH 
DEAF CHILDREN 

B Talbot Ruad, Londttn. N.I5 
THE Annual GenBUl Moeiitig will ba hold 

on Biinrtav. OcMbar 17, al J p.in., al IIib 
Cunlie. All hirltiLiibais, paiaiiH ami 
lilBiidi cgidially welkOiiiud. 

SERVICES AND 
PREACHERS 

BIIABIAT SHUVA 
CocMualari ByiMUnuiia, Old f CocMualari Old Faini Avanua, 

Souiiiguta, N.M. Ilrii.iiihli' diiioiirie by 
Rnhbl N. VV. Cyitiburg, M.A.i fl.lS p.iii. 
Allei Minub.i. 

CrkhiHwood Syn.igpgiiii. Wdlin LlPd, N.W.F. 
MhiibA HeiviLa, fl.iB p.m. Altar iiio uoivice 
RePbi M. Landv will dollvor ■ Tiliilliillral 
tbncoitine. All are wale pint. 

Ooille Hill HvnfcgORiia, Vailcatde. N.W.8, 
Rabbi Dr. H. rialiuiuwli.<, Tiliiiiidic Dls- 
ertune at B.30 p.m 

rinohlay Blnaaitgua, Kinipaa Qnrdena, N.3, 
Minima 6.1H p.ni. lo Da tollonad by a 
Tainuigid Omi.ninaa by HaDbl D. J. 
Gaiias M.A. ..inwa wTa iia'an pva 

Golden Qraen Syitogrtgiie. Oiinilan Road, 
, N.kV.II. Mliirlia S.!SI) p nt. lollowad by a 

raiiDiidli: niticoiiien b/ Rabbi Dr, E. 
llev.-inaii, M.A., Plt.Q. 

Harknay Syiiagogiie, Braiiihotjga Road, E.9, 
Rev. Dr. B. Jnsuph, B.A., II.C.F, Tal¬ 
mudic dtiLQime, after Mlitehn at t.30 
pm. The Order ol lha Banaaiollena. Roah 
Heehane 4. S. TaKiilli 2. 3. 

Hdmpilaact Garden Suburb Bynagogw, Nor- 
riN LSI, N.2. Mmrha 6 p.m-, lollowed Sr e Tairnridieai disLourae by RebbI I. J. 
■ipilein. M.A, 

RlnoBbury.Diiliitt Synagogue. . Mincha B.1S 
p.m. Halachtc diacouiee. Aller Mmcha by 
Rabbi Maurice Hool, M.A. 

Maisls Aicb BvniiBDBue. Gl. Cumberland 
Piece, W.l. Altar Mincha. Talmudic Dii>- 
mjursa: Subje-;!; ‘ Spelling oul our impor- 

• fetdona.' 
Si. John'i Wonil Sv'ranndne 37/4I Grove 

End Roed. N.V/ 8. Tue Cruel Rabbi. Dr. 
I. Jakobovila, will give a Haiacliie din- 
couiae timr Mmcha on Mia itiami HK'V 
n?!in finn Min,:iii || b.30 p.m. 

Willesdan Synagitgua. firondoBburu Pack, 
Maaihheld Park, fl.W.2. R0bl Dr. A. 
Me.'lnelc. B-A., pti.Q. Talmudieal pls- 
(.ourea. (Atfer Mlnclie ai B.15 p-cn.) . 

Dublin, Terairuiit; Chtaf .Rabbi Dr. Itue 
Coh0ni HoflrehiO Djscourig; Ltw inci 
.RgUft'in. Atitf .MbrtchAeieiZO peiAa . 

RBRSONAL 

ACT- -NOWl .Time -la.' mnrttng-'giA fa enlei' 
lha - J N.F. Scriibbla '-Cbamplon0lp -'ang 
.halo liraai loi Et. Ehi^-fotniB-^fnchlev 
Fallowihip. c/o. Allu Conway, EB Green 
i.0a. Edgiydre, HAS BEJ.. . - 

Albany .HURBiiia i^bncv. Privele 
Aigbl pnd deV--LPhone 346 3507. 

PERSONAL (TRADE) 

A BABY? A clii'civ Rockabye Babyslllera 
lia-.'u iiannins. leacliora, parly holpr; 
d.iv/ovniiing-i; livOnsed.—10 Woodland 
Court. N tv tt <01-469 9160). 

A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE dosorvee only fhs 
bvttl Rotis-xuvco 7-sotiior limoualiioi 
iiiuii-/ *41111111% av.iilnl>li>; ah chaitlloiti- 
xlrwwir. A iL f. 4 (r « (I i aervlca guarau- 
tuon.—BliiH vviiig.'i C.11 Mire {lonitonl 
Ltd., :'H tiaiiiiir-n Mows, W.2 (i>liuiie 
Pl-L'ii:' lilil'l III (Jl-7:'.ji fiOliC). 

A CMAUFFEUR-ilrivim 7pA*SOngor IlniOli- 
' Biiiit nitiiii not ba exponaivo.—f'lione 

0-1 ail) 4 0: 904 I4!>ri, alao G-poBhangur 
■uioun*- 

A CHAUFFEUR-DRIVEN sorvlre. Roll'i- 
Ruyi ft*, liiiiiiiivliioa, ealopna. Alt on- 
LU*iiou*, Wuilillima uiir speciality.—Oolri 
Star C.4I Hho. Ul /PI! b70l. 

A COMPLETE wodriliig car aervico. RolH' 
Ruvi'iiii (wliiiir. If iB(|ulrnd); Ddlitiloia, 
Piiiii.usft<i-i. Hnloonn; esncl qiioloa 
glvdir.—111-704 Bll-O or 01-450 DIBS. 

A CURTAIN n)oil.illsL Coiiaiill Rogoriry In- 
teiini*. SI Vivian Avenue, lloiidon, 
N VV.4. CninplAla rmigai of SaiiMoraoii 
and Snokar inltrin.*; French plonllng; nil 
liinrl-iiMila, ontliiDlilorori Torgala matle 
frftd ol rbnrfin.—Phone lor ealiiiiala, 
OI-L'OJ OGn7/ROIS. 

A FITTED BEDROOM or niirsary mtidn lo 
yoiii legiiliuiiiDrifs, loiiviu aitJ negeitcv n 
•piu.l.ilitv. entiiiiiiie) lied,—Jay&aii Fiirnl- 
lillft. Ot-L‘04 49;'8, 

"A KENWOOD CHEF" for Yoiiitdv: lalttftl 
niodnia. 101)111 v;eddliig gill; only £89.39. 
Llei piiie L'JB.79. Ailai.liiiianls al dlacounl; 
dfllivoiy and dumonstrallon Londoti 
area.—Plinrift 9b3 7177. 

A QUALIFIED MANICURIST Ip viail billlneM 
l.idia* and ganilanien In liiair home or 
alht-d, H.W. MSA piftleiied.-^leass pitene 
OI-ilSR 46B2. 

A ROLLS-ROYCE hire lervlca. While bridal 
llmouRlne ami k.h.'tuNftiir-drlvan Silver 
Cloud 3fi anti Phftnlori) V 7-ieatBi llmou- 
ilne* lor von; wedding or oilier or ca¬ 
non*. — 01-800 46-11 evenlnga, 01-44S 
990?. 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE. Large loler- 
tion. LOiniirrtd or while: ilverlod ch.iul- 
leiim, Fui 1 giiotBtlon phone Tliorougli- 
bred Molorliire, 01-734 9418- 

AUL FASHION (liidiea' and children'^) 
cidlhae bnnuhl.—Mr*. Lane, 01-652 6349. 

ALL lauiori' nnd clilldiert't gunllly aocond- 
h. rnil clnlhiiig ertrt aRcoaaprIei prtrehaBed; 
vory gnod pilr.ni paid.—Plioiia 284 4S62. 

ALL nnwADted wndtUng gif let deceiroed‘ii 
ellAii*. all., new 01 oliil evoryfhlng 
lipughi Ini i..t-iii —069 008B or 958 8643. 

AB ALWAYS a ilp-tup price paid by Mrs. 
Mamlnn lor Inillnn (iiiollty Bocond-hand 
Rlitihing anil ftci:fl*aarlGa; larnor uizos 
wnkoineil; aim liira, |nwollery. liDUceholil 
Uiiod*, air --HiiMie Mra, Moraton, 368 
!<424 nr .1l<0 .Him. 

A8NU. r;a*li glvuri lot good aonond-hand 
rioUie-i, Lieiii'a, ituiian' end cIMlditMt'a; 
i. ullut:iiiit.—Ph-H-iO phone 253 3908 and 
907 2111, 

AUTUMNI Duiiuliilni smart anaeinbloa. con- 
Uimnlal |nmuywu,it, Hllernoon-wiiai. 
lioalokf unwiia. iiaimei-suila, cohI*. 
Yrtiing. al.. aivioB, aiioa 36-su. 
"Kafelle. ' iBIi riimiiII Purnde. Goldoii 
Groan R0.1J. 4rih 2IH7. 

BETTER BRIDGE, Tiiiilon and pracllae al 
uioOarate lueai gamaa lot advanccif 
plntoia; piA,i*.ini iiiiroiindlnga.—Tbone 
01 IVR 7044, 

DOQKKEBPING in uny-roH problanii iDlved 
Bi IIP in 4u*ik 'eu Rian your proaonl 
nielt. HniMU'dnv pay-ioil leivlce, BJ-hunr 
■Blai leiium turii-raund.—For delaila of 
om hiBfify lernMlAPiultd «mvIcw plMlhe 
K.C.RR . Hr PObliCR. 

BRIDGE ll■l.•■l■ll■l In iiviniiiinF Bnolnnaia anil 
lerirHhitr; iiwii liuiiie II faauTroili Norlli 
itr Niirih Wtiiil l.mirfrin •Phpiia 440 643li. 

BRIDGE. Wa are now i:fliiiiiiDnr.[iig beffln, 
itiiiN mill iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiia ciaarioa Iti nimbin 
ymi In Imitn let llila aeaaoih>'>8i!4 7407 
alter J |i m. 

BRIDGE TUITION lor haglnnerl. Advarinnil 
- at lelier.luti. lltgugufe Village.—I'liotte 

.146 |l,|i!i liulwooti M anil 8 p.in. 
BUILT-IN (iiriilliiie. KeoiiDsI prlcea-by keon- 

iU,Cfii(iumoiii drawn iwcupocUve daalmia 
m ooloiir lubmitieri iiae.—Phone 01-099 
4bU0. or 01-2/2 0031. Neinai. 63a Klglt- 
gata HIH. N.I9 

BUILT-IN WARDROBES, iradlllonai or loitura. 
piiipAsa iiintia; alnu radoroialirig.--ll, 
Blnih, 41a Oehoitie Road, N.W.E, (499 
057T.\ 

CARPET CLEANING. Hava your oaipil 
nleanad by axperla, ellher in yoitr Own 
luimt qr at out numain plant, Upltotifoty, 
curtaina and loose doyara pfolOBBlonally 
liealed.—Palant Sfaani Carpol Cleonliig 
Co. Ltd. (By appohlmanl, Carpel 
Clennera lo h M. lha OiieOn.)—Pliont 
0l-?l>.'i 6121 (24-liDiir inBA-erino loivlce) 

CARPET! and uphelaiery guaranleed oc 
pettfy eleaned, mtluding voWal millai. 
Personal alleplion usurad,-—Talsohone 
8la-Giiard (lllord) Lid 01-734 80G2, Ell. 
1958. - 

CARPETS aapotfiv planned on silo, 17lp 
per iq. yd„ a-placa «ulle. CB.-'Bat- 
chelnfa Cloentiig Enleionus. Qf-B39 
8695. • 

Carpets. MooI makes luppiied ei trade 
pifcea. plus B per cent: ilttlng by lack- 
leBe end ordlnory melnode: re-idapla- 
lions.—S. A L. Carpata, 17 Qiend 
Parade, Forty Avenue. Wembley Park (01> 
904 9339), 

CATERING'CENTRE. .Ciockaryj cullary,' tll- 
varweie, oiii piiaiia,' iibiat, , raco'rd 
plavaid. .iup«' reciKdeiVi tveryUilltg (01 - 
you) freiii parly or a^cfai .owtsloA, for 

. hire. Vtaii eui eiiowroorn end .mi Hie 
- display and qualily - i auaildblo; fraa 
.3B,-paoo ' uidio8ue.-i>Tha Catering - Hire 
Catiira, .113 Brent SUSel. N:W.4. . 01-202 
7071 oay lime: 01-958.6189, qveninga. 

CATERING, equipinml hire.'. Coutlna Ltd. 
Finesi ellver, nutleiy , cfockeiy, glaiewara, 
linen, igblino, ale.: mea) or milk.—739 
4794 or aoq 2722. ', 

CENTURV-' CARS of' Hampaiead. Peraonal 
car biro. While. Humber ealoDnei ReiUblo 

. I chBuffaur-drIvart '; aorvltre.—IW Haaiti 
' Sireet. N.W..3. 01-436 1435., 

- >*8nhneir*aioWBBl.*Bleb- 
w-r-T^T''"'* «7w -niianMu.' ' tiyhep lutfiefe lor cruUman-hulh-fute. 

W'Pie Lbpdpn.Borowh p| Brpni.. . '' -. fdr raAity flierai laaiyllng" end remodel- 
HyMAN8.---,wiii trie ciuidiM.'af Mf- .Jacoti,' " ''V ;8>hk ceppe mio iMkeig, or je^pte 

Hynianp end 'Mrs.. Eaiiier'' HyinBJis fber 
,He»W ,re..-,heM'-Ye»id^'i<n .Vwitnd), ,bf 

Into tong'coai8; 'aaiimsiei. free; perl'ey- 
spBoIgteiein 

w Klngaland efiWna' .knoWDtg .irMlr'.wRereRoobto,' pom-' . ■ 
mut^csie niih^-B, C,rshem:4 lori. W Road.iDairton.,6:6.• ■ 
Lh)(o;ri:a>itin (1011)9.-'Leivpan.;WC2A aJK^ 'COMPLETE BBRViCE'by esteb 
foi^fiqrs, to 'atfyamege; , . ,-^ftori|i'puli«->ln bedrbema,'' 

N(7R8BE,'. NigM'iand'iidey.L^r 0U8; ' elso' .' 
par apediftl 

fis/ti 

PGrsonfll Trsdo—fcenlrni/cd) 

MINK. MINK 

HENDON AUCNON 
of 

Fine PorsiAfi cnipots and rugs Irom individuals 
Silk rugs and nnliquo Caucasian, Persian Tufkam 

TurkiHii pieces in all sizes—plus conienisoitjj 

at the 

BRENT BRIDGE HOTEL 
Brent Bridge, Hendon 

ifpMkten loSBl' 

gpfo 

A. .1. NIcliolfl, Aticlioneer 
7 Piiii riiiF, nk):Tt>3, LiixoinUourn, Grand Duchv ol Lmti 

Tel: 22900 

Wg will endeavour to make you (tie 
cost or lackel at the price YOU 

WANT TO. PAY 
You might consider a model from 
OUT coilecUon. Talk )i ovGr with us. 
Remsmber you bis under no 

Obligailon whatsoever. 

Repairs and remodels 

L. & D. GOODKIND 
83 Mortlrnsr Stf«eU London, W.l 

01-500 1110/9300 
Open neek-ftnde bv aonoinlnitnl. 

^_Ui 

. 'v 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 
PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

Porsonal Trade—(ronfitiiicc/) Ptrional Tradi-Ha 

CURTAINS r>i)aiiilli(ilv nieile; plm'.li pleals, 
iil(|tniiiidli miu ItncliiDVBtii, wlnciow 
iiiil/i: till n:itim.ilQ!i piiu'io llaykion LulLs 
C.lltlillll*. 44'.' Ill Hi. 

DAIMLER and nolio-Rovra llinauulnna Tot 
yoiit wPilrfliiaN HUH npni'l.ii Pi.i'.'iHlona, ell 
rliiiulloiir.ilnvmi Boiiyhnrsi Car Hire, 
lll-MW :il4l/l> 

DRESSMAKING, ddv end evonlAo wear, 
itmtie lit iiiH.iMite from your niiiieriai!i. 
Foi u|}|ioltiiiiiHiii ptionn Atninio ConeulianI 
Dosiqiiot*. Orfttifttiiekcra. 435 6594, 

FIGURE riiiinto rla!i<.p*. Merle Mlniiet wol- 
cniiio* old arid new clloiiia lo ttier 
vpttLl:iii*i>ri riauyft!) ol extircinoe lot Tiguie 
ttii|<toi'miiuniH, liliiurft nnd n-oigtit conlrol. 
At Mnlhiidiul Churi.ti, MHirla Hull, Hod- 
laid RoHd. Qiildoi* Clrnoii. ('liono even- 
inu)' 41,6 Jttr.i'. da-, iitid ovutilitg claaies, 
w'onidd oii>v 

FIRST-CLASS utirioliiiaiv, ir.tJIllon.il end 
raniiimppr.ity rn-rnvniiug by o<porla. • 
LatMl U|tl<nl'il<'>v I.U.. Ltd bt HOdifiurrti 
StiKot. F y lOI-r.lp 9190) 

FITTED I'Piltttom tmiilline. Smtl M wn)l.a 
•iliiiv.riniiii Qiiit liltuil In yiiiir t)i>iiia ei nn 
c*l'.) iliaioi): *.iliii-Ahltii, 
Htini'iiiv. kuivipKuu. at'... woiKa pKC**. 
I'H-i'i;) l,)ai wiiiiii; 11*1 ■•plton.illy li'in 
viiliin — Siiiliin I llli-if Uiiili lid., tCirkiioy 
Ihtv/na Sliilliiit Fanit aiitl, l)ul;,luii Ltitio, 
F.n IpliQiiO Ul :'!«4 Hiili'i). 

FLOORING CONTRACTORS. P.liqitoi l.iirf. 
iln.Diml, iniMiiiiu, n.ill/linnr llioe li*nd: 
i\l.i!,lif liiiuiii>n.—I'tiMiam ruinitiiiia Lid., 
478 Air.iiw.it llo.iil H.n (01-3411 ?47M, 

FLOWERS lor your wOililino. r.Ai'lit'ilvA 
iiouiiia'ia Hiiil ili-LurAiioii ol cIiiiimb; 
lraul.iiii n iiiiiirii lot |iarAriii,il alldiillon.-- 
i'lnii>.a phoiii) Atilulnoilo. B'Ji' 4407. 

FLOWSRBIROS. Wn h.ivs e Irlancfly app- 
rpiuh RMil pTaiiiine ynii hpral Ooipialiuri* 
Him me dilloiniii Im ell iliosu epei'ljl 
almilmr. -Ul-rii'U 0896 

FLQWERE far your wodffing. fMliiiue bou- 
qpuli niirl Du* uralniri ril rlitipna, 
lii<ul.iiiin lliirii.l liir iiyiunuiil eiltiii. 
lion.- I'Im.ihii iiliuiia Aiiliiiiiitlln, 997 440:.'. 

GENTLEMEN'! I'lnlbino waiiIaiI: itni'eAiort 
wuriliuhun tiuH lij’iij; giiiiliu'miii vaili el 
voui eiiMvfliili'iiRn -Plume iiliune r.ti ll,iy 
warit, 4Kh 4006/1356 

HAIRDRESSING, iiiakii.iip emi ruenli iite In 
yiiiir pwu liiiiiiii aiHiiri ilnye |ini 
wi'uk > I'liniiA 4S0 /ii,i;i Of a;!4 U,ii6. 

INVITATIONS DY PERBONALlTY. llnaiilllal 
iiiiiUM Of wiiriiiliig eiipiii))*i)«iii|, ii.iiiiiiu- 
Villi liivllailniifl, fihiiwiiru'ii* t I45t> HIiHii- 
Iril.l Hill. H.IH iDPliimlle l.ptnatb). Hhimn 
lot repiomuiliillvn In liHII. 0I-6UD lAUJ. 
it voillitlift. Ul'imO MOH I 

INVITATIQNE FOR OISQRlUlNAtINO 
PEOPLE. lUO alylu'i avulUlile, ipaiiy b>> 
rliiaivf qanuua, laa'-niiebld priree, lue 

- our itiiiga In yiiiil lioi)iB,--Sviiiiay Rublna, 
biinlimn* DI-247 73211 boiiie 01-34U LD6). 

INVITATIONS—BOVCHeiON IBRIBt. Deal 
Willi Uiu Btpnrh, II doeun'l coM any 
iiiDia. a. fiankil Lid., UeMttnaia A Pun- 
ten ol V/oddliiOi Uermllavari A Enuegd- 
inani inviiaiion* line* 1010. Phone 01-739 
1367 14 liiiai) lor an eKoartencad rs- 
profterijallvii lu cell et your home.' Or 
viell our ihn-.-wonme el 132-134 Bolhnet 
Green Road, 62 ROM. Monday lo Friday 
9-6, Sunday 9-1. Agoftcies inroughoul the 
Rouniry. 

LADIES I Lee Allan'i Diiinaftllc Apenty fpr 
deUy halpf, Centiel end Noifh-VViM 
Loridon: eiiahlisiied 10 veare..>-Gl-A24 
8774/7970. 

LADY BROOM and LqkI Broib raqnasl you' 
to phune 01-624 0913 or 7919 it you naad 
dally helpa or cleanere. 

LOUNGE auifev, uptioliiery re-entered ea 
new; eoy deoiori made To ordei; febiorv 
pncee; eMiniaio* free.—0. Seiomona 
(UphOliilBry) Lid.. 64 Cotinnbla Road. E.S. 
(01-739 3U7). 

NURSES, nenniaa and iiurblng ronipaplORa. 
daily and. reairlonl.—plioni Nuria San- 
Ice. 660 6744/5. 

PAPER SAGE AND CARRIBRE for ail t'ldei- 
Try Diomund Lid- 70 Clapham Park Raad. 

. 8.W.4. 01 720 1498. (24-hour trcrwirlng 
bervice,) 

PHOTOGRAPHY as never oafote. for wad- 
dlfifli, bamiiineria and porlraiiura, 
ate.—R. P. Sludios. 119s Piiicniey Rosd, 
London. N.W.1I. 4&6 1703/5097. 

PHOTOGAaPHY IY RONALD DAVIS. 
Spniaiiiia in weddinB*. . At^o child 
iiodiae, aiihtf you) own home or aibdio. 
-ces 3609: avaniriga so? 7Ba9. 

RELIANT GATBRIHO HIRE. Oitf chStft, 
parly labtoa. cuHary china, iliien, ill.er' 
wait, all-.—IrtautMBS 01-202 8800. 01-254 

' 1705; avai'lnge 0l-44fl 3600. 

SHIRTS hand ItmteiHtebl 
all pa.Ti..N.W. La^dsi^ 

DCIETV CARS, liauri. a. lOCIETV CARl lour, y, 
Rolia-Raycea, ivalldi l- 
timnonlca. iheiirH. fiKi 
edvancB bobhlngi 

WEDDING dramas MugMlyi 
01-437 8097 lor ippolMnR 

la ItMn'i leidlna biands ol gneda 
IliiyipiKiM 3).DOO il). II. fveiohOusi 
»ll D.W S. TiliyiiMM 01-455 0101 
t^iitfrtirrs«"'ii riMjiHo r«i 21 

Hr.a-iiV* E«l.2| 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED It 

Ci|.2i 
Mi.IiaIi C.1.11 

MID/MI r.)f.B«r,n*l E.1.12 

tHililit rar.Ailirt 
-- 'itiglilM Hf.nMndtrt ■).« 

Mi.Filtil 7)1.17 

Mt.Moil I-.tiaJ 

ffiMs 25% DISCOUNT 

biRecT 
WHOLESALE 
SUPPLIERS 

ihrtHa -r.llvntll Yvad* fi»lik<i C<'tri Road.landeii KVfll 970 Y'wm 
W. J. BROWN delyii 
OKclusIve filled luniHii 
descripllon ior tMdnn 
sliicly alao cuilomlwl 
Wft viahonit Iht etpiikuYi 
and ■•iiiitlMa wtlhtvl Mtiorv 

■itvwhvri It) |h( Iraat 

W'tu Ol ationalvUiiM 
" Dttian Ifli UJii'ka 

W. J. BROWN FURKinM 
AiarV'ROAD. lONMI 

Phani 01-9(5 IHH 

Our ropulElioiMMil 

MAXMATIC DEI 
WASTE OISPOD 

IIS orr i«0"iini«W rru'l 
Jtlivarv Loiirton arti- wq 

aiiilabta. ItKniaim ■"i| 
TllilklH 

S. I. IIUICH 

•I 01-471 1115 far >5 pH' 
TilC* IMutllll *tW' 

LOUNGE SUITES GALORE 
:AT“DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY” PRICES 
^ IK BEAUTIFUL. DRALQNS, VELVETS. AIRSKINS, SYNTHETIC e, ETC., ETC., IN DESIGNS YOU MUST SEE AND PRICES 

r HEAR ABOUT, OTHER MAKES ALSO STOCKED AT 
AT DISCOUNT RATES, A VISIT TO OUR FACTORY AND SHOW- 
jtt WILL CONVINCE YOU OP THESE OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 
IFINE CRAFTSMANSHIP. LET US QUOTE FOR ALL YOUR PUR- 
pE AND CARPET REQUIREMENTS. (Credit lacllllles available.) 

f This Sunday, 26lh September, 
f; 9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
( Monday lo Friday 9 a.m. lo 6.30 p.m. 

f TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON. E.2. Phone 01-739 6125 

UP la I 

3O0/0 FURHI1UK4 
CAlVEffI 

j^il Trade—(contlwHid) 

(iSCAROED 
lOTHING 

PecEonal Trads-^Ccenlinucf/) 

ADVANCE LIGHTING 

domestic wanted for cash 

AlllEadinrSi-Uafi W BY APPOIN' 

Three lloori ol jufnJilM ;M IT C H E L L 
7|‘!b-IO% on COOkAfLf" 

emigratin 

CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

IMITCHELL 
OMSS 7176 • 

Chandcllor Cloaning and 
ROSlOiilliOII 

CompoUiive RiiIqs . 2d hour norvlce 
Fico CaliinolQs 

Telephone 01-521 2942 

MOLENS (FutnliW 

fine REG0* 
REPRODllCtf 

D) BRECKMAN Qllors 
WDED FURNITURE, 
^DINQ, CARPETS 

25% discount 
'^OQUL SHOyyRoOMS 

)WH6U8ALB) CARPETS 
•1i !?[**^* Lane, Finch- 
Ni 8318, Free delivery. 

25% Up to /O 
CASH DISCOUNT 

. FURNITURE AND 
BEDDING 

thin g 
a and .chlidreri's 

^.underwear; shoes 
W^WBn bought for cash 

dining-room a 

occasional l*H» 

Lowest 

oireci IfdmmW'Jr 

fihpn* Oljjfi 

jS,4S8 4650 

WmRRIiS 
iyilir.artoms 

Free delivery in the London and 
Middlesex area. 

Contact ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 6066 

PARADES LIMITED 
192 Kenlon Road, 
Kenton. Mlddleiex 

J»!hpl66 (g home; 

* And etllmfie 

J* #VT business. 

Unclassified Adverlisen^l 
'fucEivia av e.ii • m rHUiiiOAV- ' 

*HE aPtelALiSTS 
Ph retail prices. 

^ WnjW .deslgne. 

:*NB 

^RjORLTB; 25% 
1 CMH 
O DiscoliNr 

' leiVifan.: 1KC2A aJK^ 'COMPLETE BBAVICE by aeiebUaliad geblnai 
6«tfioei»ia,'':fiBganoyatole. 

thninfl-fodm Piiifiliitia. Rns^nabla piicM. 
. I . j j. • ''^udirkai-.f7.Glb/aiiar.Wa|ii. :e.2 (01.799 

-..PLeASANt.'-rnerHad cofiyile. Mily 60a..':*Tah^ > - 

' v" cwiTAW^Mvict Kirw^ n„i 
' .^0' 'waikAeW '^;B4ya.'(rain-.3iaalMibar'B.. ftAanMiofi rm. 

LEVY.—Ma>(u1. an Septernbet 21. Deeply 
rnDtirnyp by ble lovlm wie, Kitty. 0vMed 
Ml), apn. 4ft0hwr- Dabby, 0iMhitr-ln- 
lew. ‘ Pal- wn-ip-law, Om.' gvi/l4wi)i. 

. RuMgll end LewrcKe. broiher.. iletaiv 
, biolhert.lit.lakv. |l9leiv-fr-lew. reretlvat 

•nd friftAds ' fft' OfaV haarti to) ever Snivi 
. at 63 Mylverr) Hauia. Sjamtortf HIM, N-IB. 

'(IbyEKMAN.—Miliia. Viii .oefbW Wifrifft iLtr 
' baulrm .al aur very naM : mend Ead-'v 

mldfed-r-F'idn gnd-tiKli'.Ad. 

nifiofii' 
. (ILVEKMAn.—Millla Vie .deteW vrifriifi iLtr 

' baulrm .al aur very naM : mend Ead-'v 
midfed^r-rfida gnd-tiKli'.Ad. 

KETIUKD''bulfuetimi'e.. Me Ay. yilrf MUm. 
•Mite Birtarrihie in. MtaaDftbM cgnurni 

, - mitM .bail ,idrni7^a»l«n.-*a^, 06. 1-4- . 

Send ' 

off manufacturers' recommended 
retail prices 

on most makes of branded 
UPHOLSTERY, DINING-ROOM 

& BEDROOM FURNITURE. 
KITCHEN FURNITURE 

& CURTAIN MATERIAL . 

V/E DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-954 2704' 

(24>heur aniwerlnR ier*<ee) 

Rolla-Royce and Benllty Salei and 
Service 

MARTENS 
(Automobile Englnears) Ltd. 

la Maresfleld Gardens, N.W.3 
Q1-436 1191 and 8558 

MARKSON PIANOS 
Naw Planai bv JOHN ddlNSMEAD, 
DAHBMANN. KNIGNT. LINDkR ROGERS. 

WeLMAR. 2ENDER ale.. Iron £179- 

Secondbann Dimoi it ticiorv ortcci. 

flinoi bauQbt and Mid. hired ma repilrtd. 

a Chatlir Cfturl. Albin-- Sfiiil. N.W.1 

9SS asas 
ind 38 'Ariniirv Flace. S.E.ll. BS4 4S17 

LOOK BRQNZEO AND HANDSOME' 

pSSffl FRmoFPloe 
LJ miEn s^.^1 

TAR 
SfttSm 

SKIN-TMW 
Not • dVft. olftln. pHiH'iir "lakp-up doH noi 
toDMln «m« oB gjih ordiavv 
.M^ihina. fikin.Tin MnilnuDft wndrv —- washina, Skln-Ten 
on to alve heallbv lan ALL YEAH HOUND in 
orivacv of voiir baihroom. Sale on all i«pa« or 
*kiA. mty or (ace- Doea tni burn bliaiar. 
Ireckla or PCal Can ba anoeilvalv used.tav 

or women. Laroa noiila coin only 90n 
•f iOd P a II. FREE INflftl on raouett (lend 
M.o.L I16M IMPORI CO. ifCll ^ . 

273 Ylcfwla Deck Road. Cuilom HOuai. 
Loniion. E.l a. 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

UNiT^^s^N^aacuB 
STOKE NBWIHOWMjaaomr ShajkW^^ TOKB NBWINOTON synaaotua. anacni»»ni 

Lam E.(I. Pect-Ume ueraurv rtquifed, 

COMMUNAL 

ai«l Sanalarv al tha Heiorni arnaamii«> 
Sr GrSat • IrSuin. TM» 
■imfil to an axDirlaM^ lady irllh oraanli- 
rnTmilltyruMd w wertlm under PrMwra 

iiVmr^J0 IkHtUsu*. But WM) deed «Mh 
''*iSS^«Sf.lCT^r:..Co0 

%^wis?H”Rwr^ 

WANTEDin 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
In good condition. 

NEARLY NEW" (Msfiiwear) 

103 Kenton RoiKi. KenIdn, Middx. 
a07 3970 

5£ShS. Mtm lirX CdmnwhM^ 

W.C.1 1367 3681.) 

LE., Wmurn 
loburn FlaCf, 

PHoPEUIONAL 

JS!5 tfr.ii2Ssl«r jSSMmepw - an Wdei. 

is™;, »!.-*;■ 

'if'pRSef'ib .TiTai 

isF.& ^ r 

'oVerSvaii 

'PfilVArE luiAva W'liaw*'>«> db.,ii.ib!rctk'— 
' , 624.e«3e RfUl «Ze .1066,•• ' ‘f " . 

..fHONeAlHR boleDda' id a)l trir>r.]euBtfi7-eri 
Tfi#d*:b*M wIsriM ret; a. pkapy mow 

..i'MPMOAlMI Mart liitiri'le'rMMfHL' ahoift M/l- 
. '.-niObl -on WaantMEY. EdManUMf 22 . 'U)ti 
'. Str0i. OsTfKra',erMrii^,itoilijk,'EI>aa|.. 

. -I DkyAlILd d»; . Cftdar ..'iicBiM .ptan-rrEaia. 

,'d^l "-r— 

..QIVANS end MATTREBSEB 
cel) wtlla 0> Mia^ona 

Bestways ConN'act Co. Ud. 
170 Tottaiiham Court Roadi 

l^tfeiti W.l ■ 
Phorio 01-366 6543 , 

'• P«r ruHO MHytf* we l^a 
bMdltie an iMiVen 'dt f*«n' 

.FuHDIbM »iid«'ri*a, 4lid i .. 
Law ptEM i*Mt. .6«Md 8at. 

PbdNiM'earHcd 80 oittnlim dtrmaiitadE. 

Miort S??; “ 

as JSCnnW W*':® 

01.^ 'ffilliNth Wu, OEmmie 

i:r-"fliEiie''4ftd 
W. Ihtfiiflprii- 

iHe 
.. 

'''''i:fl'ilriJAV^Aiatf..a>AjLa)u 

ISfWNWbLiiL ;: >: eetanwee ;iop fWiUhg 

"i; "v; 'i -;v 

THE JEWISH COMMUNITY IN COPENHAGEN 

Applications are Invited for a position aa 

CHAZAN 
This orthodox community is looking for a person who is 
capable of leading a large congregation in prayer and 

also of undertaking a limited number of lessons. 
Apply with full details to: 

The Jewish Community, Ny Kongensgade 8, 
DK-1472 Copenhagen K. 

OELAMERE FOREST SCHOOL, CHESHIRE 
Accessible Manchester, Chester, Liverpool 

MAN or WOMAN (can accommodate one child of infant 
or Junior school age) to be concerned with the general 
life of the school as part of a team of Teachers and Nurses. 
Able to help younger children with elementary Hebrew. 

' This Is an opportunity for someone without professlonak 
quallfIcatlonB or previous experience to enter the Held of 

work with children 

In this resiiJential school for 45 Jewish boys and girls, 
age 5 to 13 years, who, though delicate, lead a normal 

school life. 

Salary not leas than £900 plus £60 expense allowance; superannuable 
if desired. Oats of appointment by arrangement. PrelimineTy visit lo 

Ihe school welcome. 

Apply to Ihe 8aerelary« Manchester Olflee, Delamere Forest School, 
Allow Mount, Bury Old Road, Manehesler, MS 6PX. 

JOINT PALESTINE APPEAL 
This organisation, one of the largest fund-raising organisa- 
tions in the country, is looking for staff to help it grow In 
providing financial help for Israel. In particular, we are 

looking for: 
EXPERIENCED 8ECRETARY/9HORTHAND TyPISTS—tor fund com- 
mlllee organisera and departmental managers. Salary from £20 per 

week, depending on age and experience. 
COPY TYPISTS—for commlllee organleara, and the typing centre. 

Salary from £16 per week depending on age end expertence. 
CLERKS—these are required for a wide variety oi Jobs and there are 
opportunities lor clerks with varying degrees ol experience. Salary 

from £17 P9r week, again dependent on age end experience. 
Hours of work—generally 9.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.in. bul leaving eorller 

on Fridays. 
Holidays are generous and Include all Jewish aa well as statutory 

h(?llday8. 
Our Stall Canteen provides good meals at very low prices. 

If you Vriah lo be eontidered lor one of Ihe above vaeanclea, please 
phone Mr. Kata at Rex House. 4/12 Regent Street, Undon 8.W.1 

(tel. 630 5152), lo arrange en appointment. 

THE BIRMINGHAM JEWISH UNITED BENEVOLENT 
• BOARD ■ 

require a 

DEPUTY MATRON 
For tfieir Home for Aged of 30 residents. 

Appltoants should have a knowledge bi Kaahrut and experience In 
the ^re of the aged; nursing quallHcatlone or experience, desirable. 
There le a bungalow In lha grounds avelfabla U married huaband to 
follow own employrhent. Good .GCBle ol wdges and working condition^., 

Apply In confldancat SaeratEMy/Almoner,. The Blrmlnstimi Jawlalv’ 
United Benevbifni Board, Elite Street, Birmingham 1. ; * 

BUSY HOUSEWIVES 
really won't have the time to spare, buf there will be some who, now 
Uiatthe children Itave finished achooL need an Intereat outelde home. 
If you have time to spare end would be hapfly eelling-Cbata. Salta, eto. 
fashioned by EMtex and Derdte, wllhln our speoiallaed aeotfon al 

DiCKINd & JONES OF REdENT STREET 

perhapa you’d b* hind enough to .write to; The Stafl ConlroKbr, Elango) 
DMrnkilora Ltd., Rowdalt Road, Northpll, MMdfeaex. 

Incldenially, wo are prepared to pay an exaetlenl aalary.' and there 
era oWr benefi(8, dGpendlhg'on the number ol hour9 or days you are 

' • prepared.ip work.' 

tike JOINT APPEAL 
■ .•'Plequifss.'''.' . 

;-'dunng|OC'i;!bbei;:;& . 

. Would'Suit retired Accoutifapts. SoHbltoi^^tQj] - .v ‘; 

;.PAy ptevipusT’l^pGlience..- 

i -l' ' 'i I- i 'I. I • 1 ''1- .'I - •-■I-. 
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HOUSES, FLATS 
LET or SALE ' 

rURNIBHED OR UHFURNIIHID 

Are you a good listener? 

We're looking lor a lively girl lo assist In our classified 
adverllsemenl deparlmeni. A lot ol the lime you will be 
taking down personal announcements and small adver* 
tisemenls on the telephone, so you must have a pleas* 
ant telephone manner, an eye for detail and be able to 
type. 
The work Is Interesting, the condiliona good and the 
atmosphere Irlenclly, 5-day week and LVs. 

Ring Mr.-Q. Johnson, Classified Advertisement 
Manager, Jewish Chronicle, 01*405 0252. 

Siluailona Vacant—feon(friuei) 
MISCaUANEOUS 

A KIBBUTZ. Wnat's II «ll ibOuil Soe lor 
vQurt^if. Ba flur vltiter lor i montn or 
moia. Lift with ill, work with u>. Sthenir'i 
fO' the voung IS>3S,—Aopiv now to 
Klhttul, Roproianlillva, 4/12 Roeont Slur-ri. 
London, S.W.I. Phona 930 SI 92, a)il, 3)2 
Plcaii tnclOM Idlr-ilu i,!,#. 

PROFESSIONAL 

DENTAL lyrgeon. oaed 26-32, wontad lor 
busy, modarii Procilco In N-W, London ai 
■ssocijii laisisiint with view to pinner, 
■hip —Ba« 07, J,C. 

Plcaii tnclOH nir-ilu i,!,#, 
A SALESLADTi chlldnn'a wear md nursery 

goods. 4*dav wtak.—Moihersmul. Haino. 
■lead, N.W.3, Day. 7B4 4296, ev 269 1343 

A VEAV good lauitnan required lor a 
EDUCATIONAL 

rapidly OMpanding ratall aoit lurnishinoi 
liaigo shop). EZ-DOD per vaar, Exeileni 
opportuAitp lor tho riphi man-*—Box nib. 
1C, 

A VOUNG mnn (fchool-ltavor consideredi io> 
training ai lunior naooilaier wUh busy 

. llanfipitcad eitaia agenti.->-Benliain * 
Rerrei, 433 9922. 

ARTICLEQ darlig required by Wetl End char, 
irred accountnntai a urine axpericnee or 
all asoeciB of iho profaiaion la oHeicd with 
attraclUo remianiratlon.—Apply BoxNB.lC. 

CHARTERED acMunianli In Wait End ha.u 
vstanclei lor nrtlelad clarkii our progrenive 

' A BxnndliiE prpcllca Morg wide experience 
under paraoiul supirrrilon ol the parmrrs 
14 triendly onvlronnenti good, P'ogretiiya 
salary.—Phant Mr. Packman. 880 1623 salary.—nnont Mr. packman. 880 1323 

COOlt-hoiiiaaapw raaldeni nr amaii guest 
heusa.—Apply Morria Houia, 33 Rutland 
Cardtna. HOM. 

EKPANDINO son lurnishinglhousehold iin*n 
group requira managara. lalainien, laies- 
hdiaa a waak-and ulai iiaii: vary good 

gRPCRIlNCID lacnUrv raqulred lor Interest- 

A YOUNG, axperlencsd teacher (or modern 
Hebrew A piario: will olvo Itsaoni In your 
honie. Trial lesson Uae.—328 1010. 

AUDIO VISUAL. Hebrew using Alms & lano; 
new beginners class.—Phona 349 9790. 

PIND A TUTOR lor any luyeet, all London. 
—Prione 954 4288 (43S 0068, 24 hOuii.l 

HEOnCW TEACHER TOquVOd IWJtO WeskW 
Including Sunday morning 10 loach Ivili, 
etc. to imaii group young ehlldran.—Phono 
202 8J37. 

LE8SONS In Hdbrcw Unpuaoe and liriall cnl. 
rure,—For inldrmaUon. ohont 602 0787, 

MATHBhIATICd coaching, pura ind applied, 
to 'O' A 'A' lavali by ax loachor. 202 6788. 

. MATHEMATIC9, Exiul ‘«tati. ichObltnlUtect 
coachea 'O,' 'A,' lavali, C.S,B,—264 1BS7. 

RETIRED htad ol mathi deparimaiK qraduaia 
aNers iMiltd Individual coaching In CTCE. 
Maihi O'level £1. A level £1-26 per hr; 

, also Lailri to O latrol.—01-630 3428, 

IRPCRIBIlCID lacfbUry required (or Interest, 
mg work In the Education Department nf 
iha Fadaraiton ol Woman Zienisli. A banc 
Lnowlidpa Bf Judaism and Zlanlam ii 
aJHoraar and taCI and Inlirnna an aaiit.— 
Please Mans'Mtai Wolbn. 486 2691. 

INpamiNCID boglckieasr tor wholeMie 
waranouie noar alahopsoaia: dasad sab- 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
IXPUNATION OP SYMBOLS warannuie near aiihopagaia; dasad sab- I RAKLANAIIUri OP SYMBOLS 

lawlih Holv-dava.—Phnna ] . 
&l!>- Harsav Taxtilai 82 i [5K01 A" •*l4hllihmant Halad to bt 

• ‘ I ^ ^■‘undsr ihi onciil Hipirviaion ol ‘a 
liJSBKiEPBR raoiilred (or two otnlloman I recoonisso liwlib railgleua aulaorHy, 
r*/aniie luraB.^^, fmall mogem conilori- ' ’ 

LIvarpdel suburbs.—Bps 

HOUSEKIEPBR raoii 
ractnily barenvad. 

: awi hMo In l 
IIWIIH WStPARI I 

~~ iilitant 

Oinisi iKlkda Ii8uialtasp|fig and relleying 
mat^n, Omo salary and • accommodation 

lotTa? yo^^ jl»^(aiialni 

afttH!. A<l"<mlMaA»l8iL. p^partinanl. ipwiih 

s&TOr&.iww?*'''’- 
ItWIiNf ImPITAli Stapnny Ginci 

mWrMKr* 
iMuiodi l*mllv wlilL I 

"^1TO.®**l*7'***2P'‘®"!y^*viiiil rend lor 
!i!5?. woiMno con- 
*A*J Wil Jilary lo rtahi nsrcon.—499 

■ •t^l iloldrogi Linuiad. 

aahion ihop In Croydon. Ixcalieni laUry: 
riiiai be Rilly .axparltnced, plaasant w,th 

fKOI*'* •aUSiiihmini which la not 
■■yngir omciii auparvlilon but which 

iiiUi tnil 
(I) Miai and all olhar tooda, utanilla, 

SIC., art hethar i 

.1 “• 
12) Mibbal and rrolv-daya ara ilricllv 

OBItfVlQ. 

aPECIAL NOTICI TO RBAOna 
II musi bP ... , 

olhsr Man mndardi 01 kaihrul ahpuld bs i 
ittumed Iroin Iho lymooli appMaa' to r 
■dveitHaintnis.. Incluiron .ol hetari in iha r 
virloui caitoorlu la no Buuaiutt ih“ * 
Hiay ara lawl»h>ovynad. No raiponilbll 

iu*e --?mn..sr. jaY. h;^ Chronicle " lar itaiam« 
n ihets celumnSi 

"coMTiVon"'- 
.4'* Phona Mr Isiliey. 4S8 

cTOUniTOiffiS} Mra..on. .4 

iCRETARV/ahorthnnd.tvabt wiih iniiiiii.^ 

d, plaasant w,th 

WVIW, 
leCRETA' 

lECilETARyJahorthind-tvpIai wllh InUHUva CBNTRAt. riOtBl, 3S 
Grn, N.W.n, ..01-466 - 8836/7. Pia 

_ taihrmi and pahklno now avallabia. 
CROrr COURT ^OTll, 44/46 Ra*0M>rKA1 

craii Avpnua, Vl.W.11 01.468 9178,L'''^J 
HOTEL EDWARD. 'Spring SIraal, KnafAl 

Park. W.2 (01*262 2671/4), Plril craisL'''J. 
liRiiiy hoieli.chi lilti nr park; bar! rMtau* 
rantt 'irag dlihto 11 rag; most roomi prhrau, 

f Ml ISM] 
Iha Jblni Kaih-. 

KA%»* Hm WT'.hfll.t 
All modarn' ceimnlancw.. Moi&ab ^ 

In , imarejllng, vannu 

■ .y^:".,7K .aft'iKLiWV/i..: 

YDUNQ hlotharbood' alwpa; axn uiasladv lar 

rantt 'irag dlihto 

Inc . 
HOTEL 

Common. E,$, .Ph 
4929. Uflddr su 
rus commiiiat 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

. ■ .'. P^OPttSIONAL 

. QUALiMiD acnoiHHpai. 4^ ineka pBrin potn- 
as managamonl accnlanli fc. C3!206 (Cui-* 
rani gtoup ,movli|g lo erayg»..Bn NT.'Vc. 

'MiicntANtoUi ' 
**u?*AS fRiplW Wf. au pair worh’' 

■•TfOni bagiiilniiB 

sssr-i-s!'«- 

’ leims. 146 CIBPMn'DMniiiDn.-B,5..9'0OS96O.i 
NEW PMVAtE HOTU,. a YnaMU N.W4.t01 . (close Finchiflv Road tobel. B/bt.'alTc^J 

N;w.I1'(01.4M 4146)1 tdn 
rHIIKENSlViGTDN HMlt,, 11% QoMni-MI 

: ante. S.W.7. Room,- braakttit.fnd dlni{ar^'''l 

BsSHS) ' 
..rouhniMouth 

' GALES hoti'l. cfricuy koshar. 10 rmi.T^CAl 
. ' cR:' pia'aultal.. ooan all vn .bookbioLfryj 

MICHAEL BERMAN A CO. 
iSa Reyeiil I Park Ro4d, Finchley, N.s, 

01-349 9211 
FiriCHLEY'Heiilys Corner, Most allr s-d 

ppiv In soiigiii allcr Rd. Iinmac condln ihr'oiit: 
4 bedrms HIU robeii; 2 IBC rccop: lid mrng- 
ini, kl), dkiiti. btitiitA', sen vtc. lulty Uld*0ttt 
gdn\; nne: o d i' £15.950, tnid. 

FINCHLEY. N 3. In Hendon Lsno, A moat 
till iicc-liKcii load d sup new convid flai In a 
del Tiidoi-siyle poiy, 21 It x IS M Innei dbla 
.. I6li Gill kit (luiiy liii>; lux bainrm and 
wc. lull cl,, qoi! .well to ourchatOi £7.600, 

BRENDONS 
7 G'jiid Pt'.iUe. Forty Avenue, Wembley Park, 

01-904 B2B2I6 
MARROW-DN-THE-HILL. SlipOib nOW III* 

del Ceoiui.iii-yivle lise now uiidei construe In 
(aii'ihi-aliiT tncjiiiv: 5 nd beclrnis: ipbc 3311 
ihr lrinn study. luHv lid ki| 1411 x 1111: 
dnslit IV c. UdV'ti'fil c It: 2 lux luthrins; dble 
brk ngn' lO-vexi NHBRC ouaraniou: £24.500. IhUt 

KINGSDURY, M W 0 Allr A mod S-d buM 
on liiiu cn, itosiii, couv ihept A tins. 4 hen. 
rnis: 2 intcicoin icceps: solid fuel ch: lid kii; 
haihirn Awe; ullr gdns; del uge: o d I: »P.)Ca 
lor 2nd: hinhlv recom: £11.050. (hid. 

STANMORE.'Beliiioiit. LMI reniolnlno hse 
In small aevelopmeni of new lux town hses 3 
gned tiedims: lae Inae: ilnatra wC! a.is-hred 
< It. Miod tU: cotM<ed balhrcr suite; bik QUe, 
DJlo jdii e. vjiue: £9.050. (hid. 

ORENDONS 
25S Preston Road, Harrow 

01.904 033619 
KENIori. Shdliosbiirv Ava (lull OIM. 

knoi-iior, .i.dbie.bedrni. s-tl " Costlii " house; 
2 Idige recens: cloakrcom: lllied kitchen: Into. 
gr.n garjaci £10.750. Ibid, with ionic corpeis 
and valuable o.irxs. 

WEMBLEY. SuJburv area. Dat, post-war, 
ch, S-taednn house: 2 lecepi; 1211 a Bit kit; 
cloei-iooin, conservatory: excellent decor: dble 
Dialed windows: brk garage, own drive: 
£16 250. Iicohold 

WEMBLEY. Very apaclous Individual liyia 
detached. 4-bed,m house set won back (rom 
Iha ro.id. 3 recops: tareaklast-room; downatatra 
cloakroom: laundry-room; Oil central heating: 
large gareua and parking apace lor 3 can: 
£25.000, lioehold. 

I. BROWN. OGDEN A PARTNER6 
17 Ihe Maikat Placo. N.W.It 

OI.4SS 123412341 
HENLYS CORNER. Atir dot hse In Cul-da- 

14,.. s bedims: 3 bihrmi; wes: 2 Igo recens: 
Igu hill, cikrtii. nirng-rm; Ige ltd kn: oil c h; 
exlended gge. evcini condtn: (hid to IncI cpIb 

^ ^AfipilEAD°G%N SUBURB. 2nd 9 flail 3 
bedrmi; 2 Inlereom recopS! At klt/bKIat-rm: 
mod baihrm: lull c n: dbla Biased; axcini 
decor; s-vaar Isa at £625 p a excli cals, 
diaaes. nnd cxcini I A I £2.000, 

HAMPS'TEAD GDN SUBURB. Allr cottagq 
close niarkel place. 3 bodrmai bihrm: wc, I 
raeao-rm: fid kit', laa 90 vrai £7.280, 

HAMPSTEAD OON SUBURB. Clao all ameni 
4 bedims: baihrm: tap wci 2 intarconi 
recaps: lid kit. Pail gai ch; gge, L/hW IncI 
cpia. iirapct and iinht Itosi £10.250. 

HENLYS CORNER. Det 4 bodimi: baihrm: 
sap wc: 2 recepa: Inge hall: mrng-rm! kit A 
clkrm: gas eh: gge. £ia,BSQ, (hid. 

HAMPSTEAD GDN SUOURB. Dallghllul 2nd 
II flat In Dictureiqua block. 1 bedrmi bathrm; 
wc: Iga Ihr racep-rm: ltd kit; axclpt cpbd 
soaca; well ni.iint; re-wirad 13 amp. Lid 9S 
vra: Efl.iso. 

HARVEY CURTIS A MURRAY SHINI 
134 Kenton Read. KsMon, Middlssox 

907 0202 
• HAMPSTEAD GDN SUSURB. lup mailt COI* 
UBe-slyle a-d: wllhin ihorl walk al ahopi, 
traps, etc. 4 bedrnii (all with ltd robtali 
Iniarcoffl racapi: dnitrs clkrm; lullv-ltd kit; 
mod bathrm;-aeo we: Intap nnei odni: Isa 66 
yri; prica SIB.2S0; 2,000-vair l» avallabia, 

KINGSBURY. An allr a-d oo popular Sal- 
mon EMate. close all amani: 4 bidrmi) Inter* 
cam racagi: ina kill baihrmi iw wc; Iniofl 
B9i: Bdni! £11.000 Ihid. 

IIINRV 6. DAVID A CO. 
Crgll Avonud. 

_ Ktuia ABonta. Surveyori il Vlluom 
. PINCHIBY,. N.3. AU del PPtV. bit aMroa 
14 yri ago. Full nli-llred eli, closo to ihapi. 
bill routes, alt. 3 roerni, 4 boJrmi, 2 bainrmi SkiHhkni'rni, iliilo gge wlili odl, gdni, price 

3S,0D0 (hid. 
casli'°l|h ’’rs" ■ungalowi ronulrtd (or 

Ciosaii'^li'iurdavi and JoWilh HdlY days. 
Opai, Siindjvi 9.30 g.m..1,3a p.m. 

I. DANIIL. P.6.V.A. 
lOi WJtlord Wav. Hendon. 10. Willord yaj.^J1cn^on. N.W.4. 

EHOOH cent. Dal 4 baclrms (one 
ilia b.i(hrin). Intercom Itcopf. di 
!v.il!i'.kBS c h,.jiQa. £14.760 (hid, 
!NOON CENT. Aip dot 4 bodrin. 2 rot 
•rill, kit. Inoe.hair t h. dntira Clkrm. 

HENDON CENT. Slip dot 4 bedrm. 2 rocaph, 
mrnD;riii, kit. Inoe.hair t h. dntira Clkrm. non. 
CtTltOQ IMd- AIM S bedriM. 99«. Clh.MO 
Ullfls 

PHILIP FISHER A CO, 
. Plshar HquEb,, 

. 397J Hendon Way. London, N.W.4. 
Tai.: 01.203 6289 . 

TAMFORD HILL MANSIONS, N.16. STAMFORD HILL MANSIONS, N.16. Two 
flats avallabi* Jn rtianaloii blOK. aach comprli* 
lin S Toomi. hiicbon and nmnn. uno liawi. 
Morigiclaa avail. Price £7,800 aoch. 

'BEAUFORT PARK, Ranlavs Comar, N.W.11 
Choice ol llaU In, much coughMIter' block, Sithln Mty reach ol Golderp'Oraan ol FInehjay' 

pntral sfni, very cJom tg- Hamnioad Gardan 
suburb. 2 flats eomd 4 toe rmsi iiit A bathrm; 
prica at /7,9B0. Alio ^.badrin M. with fid 
lur): ZJga racap-rmi: or could be u»d ai 
3rd bsdrm; too knt fa^rmi tep we; Bood 

- dacoi'oydar. Prica /I0,n0. 

LMLII LCIOH * CO. 
140 Hinh Strati, fedgwdn,, MMdlaiax. . 

• - (Facing Cailont Drivt) 
fi’!! (24*haur tarvict) 

INCHLEY (ConnaifMi E^lvd). Ppit.war det 
f. .BJntmemraceps, luflv ltd Hynana Rli, 

(DTIL. Bail A rSKOI' 
n '.coiwantoncw.. MoArata L«''rJ- 
CIBPnn'OwinDn.- 6,5.. BOO 6960.' ' flNjZHLEY (ConnaMhl Dflvd). Ppit.war ddt 

robes),'Mthrm. stp wci cli,.dbla'9lactod7 IS* 
8^ ggi,; Iba .'Odn, exeint condln. '£^,000 8^ ,901,; Ida .'Bdn, exclilt condln. '£19,000 

'p,, 
[ngo-hair wIA clHrM, 2 apac rncapi.'inrnB.rm, 

rm A HR, z.b^hrmi.' bop tn hulla. aap wo. 

RONALO'.PRIITON A CO. ‘ 
Parb.statlah, 2dkb^, Mlddtoiad .Canops Ml 

BRlBHTON.A'HOVi 
drv'Oa'ia, 
l.' 

.ancuMcisioN 
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CRH 
BOURNEMOUTH 

A Porltolio ol Fioehold Shop Properties al oroaem « ., 
income ol C5.830 per nnnum, with reversions or ' 
1972. Good pruspouis ol eubst/inlial increases pft 

LEIGH-ON*SEA, ESSEX ^ 
A Gf'iup ol 6 Shop Pioperllos al present producinn hvi ' 

exchi'jive. Ettily revorslons. Freehold. Price SstaT 
BRADFORD, YORKS 

Oovelopinoiil poimisRlon obtnlned. Fine Detached Rny't. 
grounds of |ii.sl iinrloi on acre. O.P.P. lor conversion sms 

Flats, or deniolhlon oiul *10 Flale. Freehold ior sale Him 

COWDREY, PHIPPS & HOLII 
300 Neasden Lane, London, N.W.10, 

01-450 6671, exln. 10. 

Poole, Dorset, 
^ this supeib modem 

factory of 79,611 sqJL 
tou can move in HOWL 

NoLDCureqnired. 

ROOMS TO LET YEARS AGO 
BEDIBHIING.ROOMi liirnlihad: uta M kll. 

loilai; bathrm; suit mlddlr.agrd or single 
PCrsari.—Apply Boi 01, I.C, 

LARGE bidsll with all cony; bcdlbrcpklail, 
ovng meal epilenal..>4SS 6965 (not Sals.). 

ONE bediooni, I bedroom Study, c h, hDthrr 
houta; meals bv niranBamant.—91 Wlndar- 
maia Avenua, h.S. 346 0986. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. Lgo bed-Ut, III cenv. 
Bus gam only, £9.—624 9635. 

WITH or wllhoul lull beard In a mod Oiinodex 
home: ch, cbw; own TV.—602 3196. 

SHARE HOUSES. 
FLATS, etc. 

S.W. London 

Conveniently situated mainly two storey 
warehouse with parking space and yard. 

Lyon make this attractive offer on 
^oneoftheir major estates in the 

South at Poole. This magnificent 

industrialised areas yet near to the 
good iabour supply and fine 
amenities of the South coast make it 

A FOURTH glr. until Fab lor t-e, cn Hamp* 
Siaid flat.—704 2614. 

A FOURTH girl, mid 30B, req lor ch, s-c 
H.W.6 flat: inare rm: £5.25 pw inci.— 
Phom Adola, day 837 6886, «■« 624 6436. 

FEMALI wantMl to Share hin w.i flat: own 
rm; all amens.—Phone 402 5632. 

FOURTH girl wanladi own rm; mod Bikor Si 
Hal: all pots amensi month el Oct only.— 
Phona 93S 6806 alter 9.30 p.m. 

GOLDERS GREEN, 112 bualnasi men for lux 
(urn flat: own roeme.—468 6808, 

CRADiprnl girl uranted Immodlaielv lor super 
lux, ch flat, N.W.4;—2Q2 9664, 

GRADUATE, over 28, to ahora coml Hamp* 
itead fliu own room: SB-SO pw.—Phona 
722 3708 or 988 9852. 

MALE wanied (Or spac Finchley Road flat.— 
Phona 435 3480 oyenlnas and waak-andt. 

TWO FRIENDLY GIRU. 23-28, ID ahara 
PInchlay Hit.—Phona 886 0438, 

VACANCY In lux Hampsitafl flat; own rm.— 
Tatepheno 435 8334. 

YOUNO lady (28 H-1 wanKd to ahar# 8il, 
N.W.11.—486 4062. 

IRD GIRL, mid 201, (or Hampstud flat! awn 
room. £8.60 P.W.—Phona 436 9443. 

3RD VOUNG man for i-c. c h, N.2 Bat: own 
room.—458 3830. altar 7 P.m. 

4TH GIRL waniod lor kosher N.W.II flat.— 
Phona 01.456 7688. 

Jewish Chronicle 
SciilcniEier SU, ISal 

" By the Riverside “—Ciibtom 
House Quay prcKcntcd a remark- 
ahlo sight to tho ordinary 
promcnaders on Sunday last. In 
Accoi‘{Ian(K; with nn ancient cuRtoni, 
large uumbors of congregants ol 
Iho CUy syuagogues repaired to Ihc 
quay, thore to recite tho prayer 
known as Tnshftch, Being Suiiday, 
the usual “chaff” by the roughs 
who gcncralLy congregate in the 
neiglihourliood of the Custom 
Houso was not indulged In. Much 
interest in the—to them—extra¬ 
ordinary proceedings was mani¬ 
fested by many Christians, We are 
told over two thousand Jewish per¬ 
sons visited Custom Quay on Sun¬ 
day. 

YEARS AGO 

100,000 sq. ft 

factory is available to let at the very an ideal proposition for a company 
' reasonable rental of 55p per sq. ft. wishing to expand away from the 
^ Itsfirst-ciass situation away from major conurbations. 
[thecongested roads of the 

BUSINESSES— 
GALE/WANTED 

Freehold price £265,000 vacant possession. 

KOItlER butchar Dieg nqulrad to purchii* 
flarinanhip or managa by lUtnu holdtr.— 
Phona BOO 7244. 

TORACCONllTA Kerih Miiicheitar lock-up, 
whelafila A ratall, BtcajKlonaf opportunjiy 

Chartered Surveyors 

23 MOORGATE EC2R 6AX 

Tel; 01*638 8001 
Chambei 

iliu® 

whelafila A ratall, Btcairtleiiaf oppertunliy 
dua to baraivemant. Raanttlc prlc*. Ganulnt 
applicaau to aola iganta, Addy A Co.. 41 
Victoria Read, MaccMfleldi Cheiblra, Mae. 
tlMflald 2S4B3, 

CARS FOR SALE > 

r.=rsr'.=rj^Ar 

MOSSKAYE&ROYFRi 
86 EDGWARE WAY. EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX. Oi-SSt»il 

STANMORE 
Imposing property with 166' 
frontage enjoying seclu¬ 
sion and set in grounds of 
three-quarters acre. 6 .bed¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, 4 re* 
ceptlon-rooms, double gar¬ 
age. £57,500, freehold. 

HENDON. 
Villa-style residence with 
133ft. frontage. 4/5 bed* 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 
reception-rooms, conserva¬ 
tory. double garage. 
£32,000, freehold. 

GOLDERS GREEN 
Majestic properly 6i| 
ground, magnificefli. 
and galleried M 
bedrooms, 2 bathrpN 
reception-rooms. Gat 
forbears, £52,500,(rx! 

JAGUAR 4208 and 
SOVEREIGNS 

678, 608 and 69s from £895. 
Choice of 15 In stock. 

Part Exchange and H.P. 
arranged. 
654 7237, 

BCCUINTFACIUTIES The factory has a clear 
&45(«6lh6adroom and 1 \ Dvorhond cianas 
iDcwitoSOtonsare avallablo for purchase or 
M.Warm 6trcentral heating and all iiiiiltt 
e^ara provided. The building can bo 
i#difrequire(t. 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 4 miles from Poole and 
the centre of Bournemouth. 35 mllee from the 
expanding port of Southamptori. Situated In a 
nwlor growlli area with an ample supply of local 
idliour and served by an excellent and 
uncongestod road system. 

JAGUAR XJ6i 
698,70s, and 718 

From £1.895 
Choice of 20 In stock. 

Part exchange and H.P. 
arranged. 
5549833. 
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King Faisal at a Jewish ban- 
quet^To coromemorate the pro¬ 
clamation of the Emir FoUnl as 
King of Iraq, the Jewlah commu¬ 
nity In Baghdad gave a grand bon- 
quet which HiB Majesty lionovrcd 
with his presence. The banqueting 
haU was decorated with Arab and 
I^gllsh flogs, and on the walls 
were inscriptions in both lang¬ 
uages—“Long live King Faisal," 
^‘Long live the free Arab People." 
The Baghdad Jewish Boy Scouts 
foi'Died a guard of honour at the 
entrance of the baU, and along 
the streets In the proximily of tho 
building were assembled the 
pupils of all tbe Jewish schools In 
the city. Among the guests who 
were Invited to meet King Faisal 
were the principal dignitaries of 
tbe State and the foreign consuls. 
On the rrlval of the King, ha 
was welcomed by the Chief Rabbi, 
who presented him with a copy of 
the Pentateuch in a gold binding. 
Xn tendering his flianhs lor tho 
welcome ai^ the gilt, the B3ng 
said: ^'I thank my Jowtsh citizens, 
who are the mainspring of the 
life of the people of Iraq." 

EDGWARE 
Subslanllal double-li 
residence with cjn 
drive. 5 minutes fry 
lion. 5 bedrooms, 21 
rooms, 3 recepllowj 
2 garages. Urid$c« 
dens. £30’,000, Um 

liliitSqlB Annifli Ghflmborlfliii & WiHnwi, 2) Maorasls, London EC2R MX.T6)! 
QoidibyA Hflrdlna, 37/43 Si. l‘6(or'8 ItiiAii. Hoik noniDuth, Itanla.Tol: Qournflinouih 23491 

Intrdiluclng agents will be fully retained 
BOARD AND RESIDENCE^ 

, For full details, please contact: Keith Darby, 
iyon Group Ltd., Lyon Tower, Colliers Wood, London, SW19. Tek 01*540 8233 

Elected to 
office 

ton Common, 8.8. Ptiont ‘Mri, Sriunmln. 
606 4025 6340. 

COMF rms wllh bklH.IO (HI •n!>l*,«p|l 
N.w.lt: OrthOdAMi luU ttdni.—468 3765, 

“(S'fjJil'A.Ml#' 

Ballard* Une, 

127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.II Il'r- —!l^ 

LAST REMAINING FLATS; 
IN THIS EXCLUSIVE LUXURY ^ n,... 

DEVELOPMENT ; Wlard* Lane, 

2 and 3 BEDROOMS iw 
PRICES FROM £13,000/£15,500: 

Show Flat open Saturday & Sunday from 11 a-'*’- *® * J^^^'Ceurl 

I 1t HANOVER so.;! 
I 61-629 51,01'5,V :jSS2ll.f^lbtooins, bai* 

;uIiTm.—12 LTndhflnt Oardent, 
Phoitfl 794 eon. 
r lubt/biii: e Ii rmi uu kit or mil. 

BIRMINGIIAHi FTederiok Jooombt 
aud Evn Bloom . Lodge—A. Bobo. 
nohlo masters B. Plnnlck, D. Press, 
vice-noble ranatersi Miss H. Good- 
men, Ireasurorj H. fitone, socrotary. 
Bhbwr Park Bnorla CLnt^'^K. Drap* 
bin, cualrmanj ol. Friend, treaBurer; 
M. Spencer, secrolary. Women’s 
Lunoboon Cluti-<~MrB V. Gould, chof^ 
men i Hre U. Llttlestone, vlce-chelr* 
mnn i Mrs A. Lewis, treapurer j Mrs 
M. Starr, secretary. 

STANMORE FINANCIAL 

HENDON nr luM/edK-« *}'3'LhS*.!!!, Ortho^.-^ZOS 2163 <net Shibbil). 
NICELY lur, ilnglt lwd/iilUiifl*rmi cJu.mU A 

hM vtotnr; natr butH 4 tubti *uM lor ni^ 
I or IHII mtill brtikloit opl,^fi6 7998. 

CARDIFF; Home for Aged Jews— 
J, BernsteLo, ehelrman; L Burke, 
vice-chalrmanj Mra L BernEteln, 
treasurer; J, Struel, secrotary. 

omamenial 
SlASI** tuba 
Mr^snd'bBthrooin. 

Ground rent only 

NEVtf DEVELOPMENT OF 
1- AND 2-BEDROOM LUXURY 

FLATS 
«r Iji, 'i V.T.! J* 

Gtgrgi Strtil, W,) (Suitt E). 

MARmAGE BUREAUX* 
OLASOOW: Queea'S Park Bebrew 

Conrregalion—L Roaou, president: 
K- Copeland, chairman; J. Barman, 
D. Morroii, treasurere; G, Shapiro, 
secretary, BrlUah Em^re Cnnoer 
Cajnpalfn-^li&'s B. Morron, chair- 
mon; Mrs B. Blayer, vice-ehahman; FROM £9.150. fHOUSES, RMS, etc., WNTD 

Show Flat open DENNIS 
LANE, STANMORE, every Sat¬ 
urday and Sunday, 2*4 p.m. 

Wm'Ms ti TncMiEn 

ALAN 6ADICK A CO. , 
■ ‘ Tfit- Esntt OVi(«, 

EUgx»«rtbury Liu, Eitowarc, MitfdtoltH 
(01-98B seae/ai 

'45b Ssuth Piitflt, Molllldn Way, QutEnthury, 
Edgware. MtMlut* (01-952 1581/9) 
Burnt OtVjBrog^«^y^^E|g^.r6. KTldsItilx 

, rmti-eli; mod-kll A 

initiation Society - 
'MC(MMEN05 TH^ ;usc OF A 

kajhiji 
m*;i: 6 e (('.ciLbu. 

4ivh^^J ypWut dal cnhlenm' 

ns’s?” ““ ■« ■«'5'Sj 

o-tnoNVi^ 

M^e. "New .(BMtgUilittWt. 6-btdnn 

V *2 bhltirmt; gtt.clH.dMe gog; JMI.SBf, 

qipiMawB Mtfcafji'jPI 

«HAWJk; 1(8 MtttESlWS’ W3IS, 
' ■ . ..A'.feT.ii-'M'.'--J’ i ... I 

IHALQM.'EMIam Bipl -dlhonvIHt.. Nb'rKm 

■WijfKOFF : 

NENpON OFFICE 
• . 142 BreHl Eirqrt N.W.4 ' . 

01-262 6262(2 
c'i)'^ ^ uedrm.RiitooAiietin, 

• EOGWAttE. I^d. AUt-war -UIng Olvmpli," 
2 Mdrin>, .eb, X ifliercem ncnpi, gge, odl. 

: titlniott. Lux hrei-ndcr (lil. c li, 2 bednni, 

"“HTM; ^ V«' -He,*/,..- ppty. 
ell, 2 imfrcont.iwcepi, dniiri wg, 991, od), 
£l4iSO0> 

' EbGWARE (Cinant Drivn eilatci. ImpMlnB 
det ,4 bodrni pnty,, inM-KaK. mrng-rm, cb, 984. C20ASD- 

Finei G II6 ^.^1 
Ed decor eond»n.-*»'r 

■uowk d^X’ iirte * 
. . r-al« 

■IssPskIs 
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HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS 

Adverllsers In this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 
expressly elated In the advertisement. 

LET US COOK FOR YOU 

YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED ii ^ 

TM-BIOOM (KOSHER) S SON 
1 __Tr — 

I BIOOH'S J m HOST FAKDUS KDSHEIi KESTAHMir III GREAT BRIIMII I 

|UY 

mm 
lEST 
Ieer 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.1 247 6001 
(CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

130 GOLDERS GREEN RD., N.W.11 455 1338 
(UNDIR THS BITH DIM AND KASHRUS COMMISSION) 

GROSVENOR 
LONDON’S 
LEADING 
BANQUBTINd 
SUtTES 

N.W.2 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON SATURDAY 

NIGHTS. SUNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 

CAR PARK 24-HOUH ANSWER PHONE. 4Sfl 2281/2 
CATIRINfl UHOIR SUPERVISION OF THE SETH DIN ANO KASHRUS COMMISSION 

FOn BANQUETING AT IT’S BEST • MARBUE ARCH Wl, 

V. SGHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd. 01-723 7933 
Undir Ih, BfUi OIn and Kaihnii Cammliilon. 

LONDONS LUXURY BANQUETING SUITE 

THE KINLOSS SUITE 
KINLOS5 GARDENS N3 

Every luxury and convenience hae been Included In this 
arohlteclurally dealgned alr-conditloned Banqueting Suite. 

Charity funollona welcomed. Catering lor parllea o( 160 to SOD 
Under tiie Supervision ol the Seth Din and Kashrue Commlaslon. 

Enquiries to: DAVIS CATERER5-*<Tel: 445 0555-346 2dK, 

Richard & Alan Goide 
would tai plMMd iB Otlpr you thBbtnsM pi Uiatr lUB'Caparttnet 

tp Jpwlih Bingiinllnp elthur at Uia 

Mii S J M mi 
A RUNmV AVAILABll IN lANUAIIY. 

.-1*B WILLESDEN LANE, N.W,B. OI-dSR 3371 ' 
. (RBDUCED PHICES MID^IRK) , 

OR AT ANY.OTHER HALL OF VOUR CHOICE 

. J. GOIDE (OETlRERSl .Llb. 
PHONE 347 RSB* (Z4.H0U.n ANa4|PfraNB} (BYININSS. •»«. 3f77i, BSD 3M9) 

BEN SHACK &lndcr aupar*ta)gn. b) tht ean 
[n and Kasl|rai CeatmlulPAi' 

HoVEMBEiRi'.tf/AMa'i'DBC 

SPORTS NEWS-^onlinued from page 29 

No Stopping the South 

African cricketers 
South Afncn's hlgh-callbvc 

cnclict team last vvocic nchiovoit 
the foui'lh conscciitivo viclory of 
their oighl-inntch lour here with a 
comrorLablo scvcii-vvlckct win 
against Conlmi IsiToi at Jerusn- 
loni’H YMCA. 

After losing halt their wickets 
for 52, Cenlral's captain JciTod 
Kcsscl hit up 68—II\Q highest 
total so for by an Itiracll batsman 
against the tourists—to enable his 
side to reach 128. 

Maccahi’s left-arm spinner Jelt 
Hurwitz nnishod with 4 for 27. 
The ’’baby" of the team, spin 

From JACK LKON—Tol Aviv 

bowler Qrinii Iievoiislclii, picked 
up two niorc wiekcLs to bring itU 
bag for the lour to 17. 

Tho visitora then criiisod to vic¬ 
tory for tho luMS of only threo 
wickets, will) Reuben Wiigimiieim 
(40) and Ililiol Kolnlck (32) 
starting oIT with on opening pnrt- 
ncrsliip of 72. 

Tho Soulli African's aklppor, 
nodiiey Falksnu, .stood down In 
the match and tlic tourists were 
led by Neil RoscndorlT. titclr vice- 
captain. Fnlk.son and Ro.scndorR 
are two of four Currie Cup 
players In the H-.sti'ong party. 

Tom Okker ko 5 Taylor 

Tom Okker, of Holland, reached 
the seini-flnal of the men's singles 
and men’s doubles at the United 
Slates open lawn tonnls cham¬ 
pionships at Forest Hills last 
week. 

In the singles lie beat Sweden’s 
0. Bongtsson 8-1 in the Sfth set 
and tlic Australian, Phil Dent, 0-4, 
6-3, 6-3 before his greater mobil¬ 
ity, speed and pace of shot 
eliminated Britain's Roger Taylor 
(M. 6-4, 4-0, 6-3. 

He went on to defeat the 
American, Clark Graebner, in 
thi'oe aets but failed to omulato 

By DAVID LUDDY 

his 1008 performance of rooching 
the final when ho lost in the last 
four to the eventual winner, Stan 
Smith (USA). 

Okker failed to eapUallKo on eight 
first-set points and was 2-0 down 
before Smith’s power-play ond 
deep volleys lost their accuracy. 
The Dutchman levelled at two 
sets all and threo games all after 
a 0-3 deficit In the final sot, but 
lost tho encounter 6-7, 3-0, 6-3, 0-2, 
3-0. 

Okker and Marty Rlcsson (USA) 
wore beaten by Smith and Erik 
Van DlUen 64, 6-2, 0-2. 

SPIELSINGER & ABRAHAMS LTD. 
adviae their clients to 

"WATCH THIS SPACE" 
lor details ol the reopening of 

THE NEW EMPIRE BANQUETING SUITE 
Oiler large-acalo alteratlona have bean compleiod. 

Enquiries: B83 7804 or 340 6450 

HAVE YOUR PARTY AT THE 

CORINTUIAN SUITE 
iimHr ih« ilin*«lan ol 

Aelor Lodge Hotel, Marlborough Place. St, John's Wood, N.W.8 

TAVISTOCK BANQUETING ROOMS 
IS CHARING CROSS ROAD, W.C.2 

ANO 

NORTHUMBERLAND GRAND 
NORTHUMBERLAND AVENUE, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, W.C.2 

Far III Inoulrlii plini phona TONY CORBUTt. OT-Sae 7934. 

South West 
Caterers Ltd. 

(liNlih Mnclar) . 

Calering with efilclent staff In 

any hall or home In or around 

London. 

01-674 1139 or 

01-622 0660 
Taiaphoii# 'ricgnllpa.michini 

Barmitzvahs' 
PRIVATE PARTIES 

MARQUEES 

Temporary Home Extensions 

yi^et^aminEdgingto^ 

Craftsmen hi Canvas 

pnCHE&TRAS, ETC. 

lOHNNY OdNAOA oil 
thf.Rim HMT.'Pim Kma, ' AviMble Shi 

•734 atUlOBTS. . 

Welsli win'i 

Walters [ 
By ALF J 

Leonora w.lto 
Valley H.) and r,, 

* Hove AC) 
tiotod In the iVelsh ' * 
Cardiff. Wailori wea 
nielrcs in 4fl 4 i«. 
Roseman wai unpU«i\ 
mile, clockl«g4tnlnsioiS 

Dr Raphael Wlschnia' 
broliior of lha isneH 
holder, Is in BrltslD lot i 
time to work In » sA 
ho.H|)lteL He ran hli 
England when he 
race over l.ODQ metreiiti 
Palace In a soulhnn i 
"open” mccling. Ha ru» 
recording a parsoual btn 
2 ntlna 27.9 leci. 

Michael Selby (Umh 
come second la the Luk 
jump eiiamploDsbip, 
season’s best of 5 ft 10) i 

The MaccBblah loai) 
Colin Rosen, competed li 
tcrnational airline mitdt 
sink). Ho won the 200 M 
ran a brilliant relay Igi 
medley whldt enabled hiii 
win the race. For 
formances he was awi 
as best othletc at the 

English schools e 
thony Gereliuny, nyt 
London in a iunlw gr^i 
tho "Rest ol the Soulh'n 
tho 200 metres la 22iitt 

Tho former EDgHsii • 
tabte-t 0 n n i B chimplu, 
HolFiiian, Is orgenlslDSil 
commcreinlly sponsurd 1 
super” tnblc-leniiis leaps 

OBITUARY 

inikulas Grosz 

and hli Slnoinp 

Phone 

•Fivicgg o'l Siiictfih. 

SARMELHOTa 
^ 22 FLORENCE ROAD 

(SKO) SEA ROAD. BOURNEMOUTH 
n 0202-33061/33260 

, . . BOURNEMOUTH [0] 

UFFESIDE HOTEL 
TIU 516a 26724 FACING THE SEA 
Mtt Mnini Railing, /itfig grg C.P O- igltpnepri. Men? *iil< 

. balKrggini. 
■Vlli niMiM Bv Mr. Mri. P. NvmM, 

esham court hotel 
^J^CUFP • BOURNEMOUTH • 8202 21732 fK) 

■ enjoyed in THE RIGHT ENVIRONMENT 
terms are mow IN OPERATION 

"* Famlir romuigirg mr vd* orAl In l-jivc ir* 
_ •mawiiti Miia f r««gr.#bl» |*rl9 ' 

^g*ll Ormllgn Mr. IIM Mrv U. R'rfin ■MMHMMMH 

JjEN HOTEL 
■; . .^J'W ROAO, W68TCUFF>Olf6BA ESSEX 
: hj(L,^^JJ”hwanl raaldanta aectplad. 

MANAOIfti L.aHULrBN. 
^ TNagfcgaar 0703 4B9B4 

OF RETIREMENT 
iOerpRER 17th 

UAMPRUNER Of ALMiR HOUSE 
RpAOg BRIGHTON jKO] 

pk all pabona who. tiav* wiklted .umn;duf!ns 
I* oWfi/anid vfifh ihom all ■ happy New Year. 

mJmkiSBm 

A RP«U 
BMt .In 

„ • Of , 

LLkl'l-li'TtL 
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MR L. SCIIMELTZIiM^ER MISS ROSA BUR.SIT.liN i IIOIMI’: NKWS—mnihnieil 

United .Slale.s but he nlsu lived in 
I.oiidon fur periods, giving rcci- 
IuIk ill Britain, the United Stales 
und many European uouiilrios'. In 
1063 ho received from Yehudi 
Mcmilnii the "Award for DIs- 
tingiiiNlied Pcrtormancc” by tho 
LduIr Urniilo Foundntinii for 
Blind MnsiciniiK. 

Mikiiliia Grosz invented on In- 
gonioiix nuisieat script for sight- 
iexa inuxteiunK wtdeh he recently 
introduced In llie United States; 
it was sponxoi'cd by Yehudi Men¬ 
uhin and neknuwicilgcil to be of 
great value. 

Rabbi Nathan 2anger, conununal 
rabbi of Amberg. Bavaria, died 
last week at tho age of 65. He 
was a former concentration camp 
inmate*- and had been active in 
communal alTairs since the end of 
the war. 

^1,1,cd blind violi... 
^iPcrosi, has died in 

JtBereliovo 

&). He lost I S 
CTe of three but his 
'^Dt was soon d»s- 
tiDd he received bis early 
gacetlon in the Jewish 
Mute In Vienna. 
tGraai moved to Prague 
, rtodled at the famous 

Bis intention to 
II [be completion of hi.H 
I trffile and pedagogical 
tn (rustrated by the 
j Hitler and the Second 
fif. Be was deported to 
Byiconcentratlon 
IHi only retuimod 
4 liter the liberation In 
lakUlfiied bimself as a 
utiii of repute In spite 
idlap. 
Bifnted in 1952 to the 

BRANKSOME 
DENE 

COmUSCENT AND HOLIDAY HOME || 

5 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL GARDENS ^ 

fictly Kosher • Synagogue a 
COLOUR TELEVtSION i| 

Mr ihe personal managemeni ol Mr. and Mrs. J. Brand. |]| HJURSING & MEDICAL ATTENTION p 

me Dene ConvaleacerU Home, Aliimhural jO 
urnemoulh. Honla. Tel.: 0202 83720. m 
mts Tot.: 0202 81333. ij^ 

OEjimii'.Lrr.T'-riir 

\ \tio llulgl Mllh ’iiiMl - lti« CAFiMbl.—«o ptu Ni 
niov gig fgiiiiF mill na glgo cnigr fur ihtt 
iirggiflniii..rr»piiig wuh piivnlg bnlli, illnliio logni 
ur T.V. «ni1 uIDgi toiinapi. ppinn* ipvm. ctr 
> untguv in r.oii3ing gn>i ingnenldlloit. Rml lliiiie't 
MtUlg on |ii« liwinn. Onnnnonl nonlilM AuBUi 

vriintlF wglM'iiiD WvM hiiDAii Ctiiirnn aiII ooniliic) 

Mr Leo Schmoltzingcr, Yiddish 
writer and one of the pioneers of 
me Jewish school system in 
Brazil, died in Rio de Janeiro last 
week at the age of 70. 

Born in Poland, Scliinellzingcr 
settled in Brazil in the late 1020s 
and dedicated his life to Jewish 
education. He was for a time gen¬ 
eral secretary of the Poale Zion 
party in Brazil. He was the author 
of a book of essays on the classics 
of Yiddish literatiii'c. 

MRS KATIE MATZ 

Airs Katie Malz was at all limes 
a source of inspiration to the 
Zionist movement In Mancliester, 
writes Mrs Eileen Piati, ckairnian 
Manchesfer and 5aI/ord Womstt’s 
Zionist Council, She was pi'esented 
by the Federation of Women 
Zionists with a Wizo brooch for 
more than 40 years’ service In the 
movement and was awarded the 
Wizo golden jubilee medal in 
appreciation of her dedicated ser¬ 
vice to Israel. She was in herself a 
legend and a shining example to 
all who had the good fortune to 
work with her. 

Some recent 

wills 
Mr Dxvm Bloston, ot St. John’s 

Wood, N.W.8, who died last July, 
left £68.204 fnet, £47,013; dufy 
£26.504). He left tlfidO each to the 
Home for Aged Jows. S.W.12, the No^ 
wood Ilotno for Jewish Children, the 
Hospital of St. John and St. EUu- 
belh, St. John's Wood, and the J.N.F. 

Mr Blruard Lioiit, of London, 
N.Vf.2, who died leal Juno, left 
£149,007 (Del, £142,604; duty £71,212). 
Ho loft £100 each to the Jewish Wel¬ 
fare Board, the Jewish Institute for 
tho Blind, the Norwood Home for 
Jowlsh ChUdren, the Home for Aged 
Jews, tho Jowlsn Blind Society, end 
Jewish Homo and Hospital, 'Totten¬ 
ham, and £26 oach to Dr, Barnardo's 
and the Association for Promoting 
Ihu Goncrol Weffore of the Rliud. 

Mr. AlOvrt Maikr, of London, 
N.W.3, toxtilo niorchDiil, who died 
Inst May, loft £80,788 (net £56„B61; 
(Uity efiOSl). He loft £300 to tbo 
Now Llnoral Jewish Synagogiio, 
N.W.3. 

Mrs .St’iiYA WooiP Rosen, of Un- 
drvn, N.IC, who died tMt March, loft 
£20,109 (not. snmo: duty, £2.B07). She 
loft £60 each to llio Jewish Wolraro 
Hoard and the Jewish Nsttonal 
Fund, 

The ilcalli of Miss Ro^a Kurxtciii, 
at the age of 74, cntLs a chapter in 
the history of Cardill's Jewry und 
brings buck mcinnric.s of the fam¬ 
ily's axbOcinlioiLs with tho ennmiun- 
ily wrUcs Mr Banied Semdel. 

Her father, Mr N. S. Burslcln, 
died about ten years ago end 
there must be many who can 
recall to mind bin pungent ar¬ 
ticles and letters which were pub¬ 
lished in the Jewish Cdronicle. 

Rosa I3iir.steln was the first 
Jewess to take up study at the 
University College of Cardiff. She 
graduated in classics and look her 
M.A. degree for a tbe.sis on tm- 
portant aspects of folklore. 

FATHER DE VAUX 

Father Rolond dc Vaiix, director 
of the French Biblical and Arch¬ 
aeological School in Jerusalem, 
has died, aged 66. 

Fatlier de Vaux was one of tho 
foremost of tbo Holy Land ai'cliae- 
ologists. He assisted In the dis¬ 
covery of tlic Dead Sea scrolls and 
published many works on his 
Biblicot researches. 

‘Two Gun’ 
honoured 

Two officials from the Chinese 
Enibassy attended the iinvciilng 
of H memorial stone at Blackley 
Cemetery, Manchester, last week 
foi the legendaiy General Morris 
“Two-Gun” Cohen, who died last 
September, aged 83. 

Shao-Haiang and Kaopel-Hua 
unveiled d toblet and laid a wreoth 
Al tho grave of the oae-Umc body¬ 
guard to the famous Dr Sun Yat- 
Scu. the founder of the Chinese 
Republic. 

After Dr Sun’s death, General 
Cohen continued to give China im¬ 
portant military and political ae^ 
vice. 

General Cohen • was born in 
Stepney of Orthodox Jewish 
parents from Poland. 

Tidying graves 
Equipped with garden tools, 

somo 60 members of the South 
Manchester Synagogue helped to 
tidy the Jewish section ot South- 
era Cemetery. 

South Manchester minister, the 
Rev Felix Carlebach, and Mrs 
Carlebach led tho volunteers— 
who included many young people. 

‘No JeTvisli 

problem’ 

ill Russia 
From our Corccspondciii 

BI{Uichc.ster 

A dental Hint there was a Jewish 
problem in the Soviet Union and 
tbac there was no reason why Jews 
should want to leave was made at 
a meeting of the Mnncbcstci* Jew¬ 
ish Adult Cultural Society last 
week by Miss Ludmila Fostnikova, 
a cultural attachfi at tile Soviet 
Embassy In London. 

Miss Postnlkova Insisted that 
there was no discrimination against 
Jews in Russia but admitted to a 
questioner that there tons against 
those labelled as Zionists. 

She said that Soviet publishing 
houses did not publish religious 
books of any kind and that she 
hao not heard of a specific prohibi¬ 
tion of prayer-books. 

Miss Postnlkova said that she 
had read of the case of Raiza Palat- 
nlk In British newspapers, but 
statdl that as a cultural officer 
she had no political knowledge 
with which to answer for her 
Government. 

Mr Hyman Gouldman offered to 
supply her with authentic detaiLv. 
''Will you then take up the matter 
with your government and inform 
them of the truth?" he asked. Miss 
Postnlkova did not reply. 

Rooms endowed 

Two rooms endowed by Mrs. 
Stella White in memory of her 
psronts and her bod, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Laddln and Mr Jaek White, 
were consecrated by Rabbi M. 
Alony, mlniater of the Amslde 
Road Synagogue, Southport, at the 
Jewish Blind Society Homo last 
week 

Thanking Mrs White for her 
generosity, Ur Daniel Suppree. 
prealdent, appealed lor a greater 
number ot subscrlborB. 

The men's aid committee of the 
Manchester Jewish Blind Society 
also endowed a room In memory 
of Mr Barney Unger, one of their 
founder members. Tbo Rev F. F. 
Carlebach officiated at the dodtea- 
tion service. 

KASHRU5 STRICay OBSERVED PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. & Mri. L KEYNE ind Mr. A, Mn. R. FISHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NISHRYmiRTAmm * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

HOTtL 
EAST CLIFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

iVlagiiificnil healed Sujimniiiig Pool,«cl in 2 acres of beautiful gardetu. 

ReSIDCNT MlNISTIRl NKV f. HAACS 

the palm court hotel 
HEW SOUTH promenade. BLACKPOOL Tek. 42IS3, -<1328, 42402, 4)695 

SPECIAL WEEKENDS pkoi 
From 3td SEPTEMBER 1-g 17vh OCTOBER inclusive 

FRIDAY DINNER UNTIL SUNDAY LUNCH : CIO PER PERSON 
(includingCoachtpurofthellluminatioris) ; 

. 'under THE SUPERVISION THE IIACjtfOOL ^ 

The Leas, Weskltff-on-Sea (0702; 30/11 

I it # f< IMI4 * 
Licensed Rostflurant' open to Mon-F^c-sidonts 


